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One Hundred and Forty-Sixth Convocation 
For the Conferr;ng of Degrees 
Saturday, the tenth of May 
Two Thousand Fourteen 
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Larkin Arnold. Jr . E-'t/ 
!\b Liliane Bedford 
Dr Charles !\1 Boyd 
Dr Wa}ne ,\ I Frederick 
Interim Pre,ulem 
Dr. Harold P. Freeman 
Mr. Richard Goo<lman 
~"- Leslie Hale 
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M,. Arny S. Hilliard 
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The Hon Alphon,o R Jad,on 
l\1r '-orman K Jc.:nk11i-
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Mr Robert L I umpkin, 
l\lr ~lark A. L \lastln 
Dr 1-loreua Duke, Vld,c11,1e 
Clu11nl'C>mc111 Emcrira 
Stace~ J. !\loblc). Fsq 
THE TRUSTEES EMERITI 
The Honorable Frankie M. Freeman 
Mr Earl G. Graves. Sr 
Dr. John E. Jacob. Clw1rma11 F.111enr11., 
Dr. Charles J . McDonald 
The Honorable Gabrielle K. McDonald 
Richard D Parsons. t:.sq . 
Martin D. Pa)·~on. EJq. 
Gen. Col in L. Powell. USA (l<t'r) 
1\-ls Jc")<' \lorman 
\ Ir Gerald D Pmthr,, 
\11 \dd1,,111 B,lrr) Rand 
Cha1n11<111 
\I, Ph} ltc1.1 Ra,had 
The Hon \ 1 l-..a,1m Rc,·d 
Dr Recd \ Tu,·bon 
l\lr Grl'gOr) \ \\ hllc 
The 11,in I Dougla, Wilder 
~Ir, lkn,1rct• P \\ ilcy 
Dr Richard I Wright 
Mr. Frank Savage. Chc1im1<111 E111,•rir11.\ 
\Vayman F. Smith Ill. £sq .. Clwirmw1 Lma1111., 
PATRON EX-OFFlCIO 
The Honorable Arne Duncan 
Unir,•d Swre, Secrt!ta/"\' <1( l:cl11n111m1 
THE OFFICERS OF THE UNJ VERSITY 
Dr. Wa:·nc A. I. Frederick 
llltetim Pre.1idn11 
M r. Joh11 Gordon 
/111eri111 Cltief Financial Officer 
and Trea.\1/rer 
M n,. Nc~ta H. Bernard 
Vire President for 
/)(!velop111e111 mu/ A/11111111 Re/arum, 
Arti s G. Hampshire-Cowan. £.w1 
Interim Chief Operari11J1 Officer, 
Senior Vice Pre.1ide111 a11d Secretarr 
Kurt L. Schmoke. £sq. 
llllerim Pmvosr and Cltief Academic Officer 
Vice Pre.\ide111 & General Co1111.11•/ 
Dr. Con,t:mt·c l:lh,on 
/111eri111 Vi<'t' l'r,·,·idl'III Ji11 
S111d,·111 Afjctin 
Mr. M 1ch:1el Mcl•addcn 
/lll('rim \Ira l'rc•.11de111 jm 
I /1111u111 Rt•.10111·1·,•, 
Verillls er U1i/11a, 3 
Order of Exercises 
For the Cunferrmi: of Degret•• 
WAY EA. I. FREDERICK, M.D., M.B.A., F.A.C.S. 
Interim Pre,1den1 of the L nivcl',ll}. Prniding 
THE PROCESSIONAL 
(The Assembly S1andmg) 
A( ADl:M/C PROCESSIONAL MUSIC 
1'11\01 I\Y A'\ORtYE\ ICH RI.\ISKY·KORSAKOV 
Mlada 
"Procession of the Nobles'' 
The Orchestra 
J Weldon Norrb. l).M. Cn111/11crrnx 
The Chief Mar,hal and Bearer of Lhc Mace 
The Candidates for Degree, 
The Faculty 
The Class of 1964 
ihe Officers of the Univer~ity 
The Tru~lec, of 1he University 
The Candida1c\ for Honorary Degrees 
The Reverend Member~ of 1he Clergy 
The Welcome Orator 
The Chairman of the Board 
The lnwrim Pre,idcnt of the University 
The Bearers of 1he Color, 
The audience will please remam .,,anding for the singing of 
Tf/E NATJONAJ,ANTHEM 
and 
LIFT EVERY VOICE AND SING 
J. Weldon Norris. D.M .• Co11d11cti11g 
THE INVOCATION 
Reverend Dr Ambassador Su£an Johnson Cook 
3'' U111ted Star,•s Amha.1·rndor•ll/•/.,t1rge for l111ematio11a/ Religious Freedom 
4 Vt·mm t•t U11/iws 
THE PRESIDENT'S WELCOME 
Dr. Wayne A . I. Frederick 
THE CHAIRMAN'S GREETING 
Mr. Addison Barry Rand, Chairman 
II01w1rd U11iversi1y Board o/Tms1ees 
THE WELCOME 
Mr. William Adams 
13.8.A., Finance 
School of Business 
THE MUSIC 
LUDWIG VAN BEETHOVEN 
Chris! 011 the Mo11111 of Olives 
Chorus: "Hallelujah '' 
The I loward Univer~ity Choir wi1h Orches1ra 
THE CO!'.FERRlNG OF THE DEGREES. HO\'ORIS CA USA 
For th,· Dt·~n·, of Dooor oJ ll11m,111, /_.;-11,•r_, 
l\ lR . \\ O L F BLI f l ER 
The Candidate\\ ill Be Prcscn1•·J b, C'har1,,~ R L 111· 1: ~ , I C, .s<J. 
_\Jemher, 80<1rd o/lr11\/t-c-s 
After tv.o decade, \\Ith c,s ,L, the llCt\\Ork', kaJ polm,al 
anchor and anchor of T/11· S1111t111<>11 Rc>c>111 w11/r II,>// 8111:0 w1d 1\il!f 
Woll 8l11zer hai, blille<l a remark.,ble JOumal,,uc trail 
8h11.er ha., pla)ed a p1\'01al role inc,:-;·, polmcal ct" cragc ot 
the lase 6 election, including sei--rng a., lead anchor ,n 101~ on l..c) 
pnmar) mghls, caucu, nights and the Emm) :\11 ard•" rnmng ck,uon 
nigh1 He modcratoo three Republican prc,1dcn1i.il ,Jcba1c,. ,ndud,ng 
the nm-of u,-1..rnd tea pany debate. anchoret! the net\\t>rl.. ·, co1e1agc 
during pre'ldenual inaugur.uion, and ,pcarhcadcd 11s Pealxxl) -'" ard 
winning co,eragc of the 2008 pre,idcmial primaf) <.lcbmc, and 
campaign, as well as Lhc Emm)•" ummg "An,enca \·,~e," co1er.1ge 
,n 200,I and 2006. 
Throughout his career. 8111,cr h~ ,men ,cwcd ,ome of history·, 
mt>\! notable figures. mcludmg the last ~,en U.S. Presidents. 
numerous forc1gn digmtnrie, and notable cultural tigurc, such a., the 
Dnla1 L1111a. 
Wlulc wcll-1.nown for his Middk Ea1,1 expcru-.c. Blilla 
hru. rcponcd on a wide rongc of major breaking ,toric, around the 
world 1ha1 have shaped the mtemational pohucal l11nct-.capc. I le \\,IS 
among the [1,-,.1 Wc;tem reponen. 111v11cd ,mo KGB h('adquancr, for 
an cxtraord111ar; 111~1dc look mto the Soviet 1111clhgen,·c apparatu,: 
he covered the collapse of the Soviet Union and the transiuon from 
Mikhail Gorbachev to Bori, Yclu,m and III December 2010. "·" 
gnlllh .. "J rn.rt .i,,.'\:c.'..._, all'llf \\ 1th h,mK"r '-t·,, ~ k,1c1.) (io, ~nl(H Bill 
R11;hanh1•n. to trawl 1,, :--,,nh 1'.,>r\"a "ho.•re ho.• tcx,~ , ll'\\Cr,. 1n,lll1.• the 
~ommlm1'1. lOtalu.:man re~m1e ,, 1th n.·pon:,.. 11,mt the rare I) '.',,C,."l'n ,lf't'"t'-1, 
ol P),in~).lllg and 1'.1111 lhun~ l'n.11,•r-tt) . 
flhllcr ti..·~.m hi, carwr 111 1 <l7 ~ 11 ith tho.• R,·ul<'I'> ',c", -\i:en« 
m Td A\J, Sht>nl) th,·reuttcr. he bt•,·amc ., \\a,hm~hlll, DC 
c,,m,,,,.,nd,·nl lt>r rh,· J.-rtrntlrn, ''"''' Aller Ol{lll' th;m 1 ~ > l'lll" ,,1 
l'<'P<•nrng fr\llll 1hc natu>n', ,·,1p11al, 8ht1cr jo111t-d c , N m i9ll<> a, the 
llet\\orl..\ 111ililill') all.Ill'> ,.-,m,,pon,knt ,II th,• Pcntat'"' In (<191. he 
bo.>can,c ...;n,.,r White Hou,.._• 1.•om·,11t>ndcn1 um,I l<l<l<l \\ht•n he hc,,1111<' 
the nnch,,r of L.n,· J:;,/mc>n 11·11/t \\olf ll/11~cr. 
Blitzcr ha'.\ authtlred l\\t'I bout,,,. /l('f,,c,·,, Ua.,}11111:tcm and 
Jc.·ru,,,h:m. \ Rc.·1>c,rt,·r\ \'otd1'>t.>I.. .,nd frrnton oj l.1n. \\ htc.·h ,,11, 
,,i.'<I b} Tl1t· .,,.,. )or~ limn H,,.,J. Rn·11·1< a, <1t1C ,,1 the 111,ht nvt,1hlc 
ho,,b ot 11189. H,· ha, ~-11 re,,,gnin•J "1th ,·oumk" honor, t,,r 
e,c~lknce m J<>Umah,m lllcludrng tlic 5<ll la"holl \\\anl. l'rt>11111 
Pre,._, Awanl. ~omlnl 7,:,dcnlx-1-g_ HN \111cntlnic111 ,\\\,lrd. Jdter..<lll• 
I.Ulcoln \ward. 2(1().l Joumah,t l'l11ar 01 Ju,11,c '" ard and Lhc 1<Xtl 
D.u11cl Pt·arl A"a1\I. 
Bln,cr ,·amcd a B;ichelor ,,1 An, dci;rw 111 H1,t,H) tnm1 the 
Suuc lin1,eNt) ,,1 Nc11 Y,1rk ,11 Bullalo and a ~la,11•1 ol •\n, Jc~n.'C 
m ln1emaucmal Rdatu>ll, lrom the J<>hn, H<>pkrn, lln11cNt} <;ch11t>I 
of Ad,anct'<I lntcmau.-,n:il Stud,c, m \\ a,hmgtoll. I)(.' -\ dd111onalil. 
he ,~ th~ n.--c1p1cnt uf numcrou, hrm()l"UI) dc~l"ee' ln:1m eth1<:ationa1 
in,tllUtlc>n ... aero~, th~ ~OUllll) 
For the Degri'e of Dortor of St'il'nn· 
CLIVE 0. CALLENDER, M.0., F.A.C~~-
The Candidate \Viii Be Prc;.c11tt:d by Dr. C h:irlcs M Boyd 
Memhitr, Borml of Tru.,rt'e., 
Disunguishcd b)' his acco111plish111cm, as one of the nation's 
premier trnnsplan1 surgeons. Dr. Clive 0. Callcndcr's ioumc) began 
in New York. where he wa, bom and cducntoo III tl1c ,tate·, pubhc 
school S)stcm. and al Humcr College where he eamcd his B.S. degree 
in Chemistry and Physiology. In 1963. Dr. Callendar earned h1:, M.I) 
degree from Meharry Medical College in Naslmllc. Tennessee. where 
he was recogni1,cd as the College ·s 1op ranking smdent. 
Dr. Callender came 10 lloward in 1 %9 for surg,cal tra111ini at 
Freedmen ·s Ho,pital (now Howard Univcr,;it) llospital) followc<.I 
b) specialized surgical u:aining with renowned tmn,1>lant ,urgc<m, 
at two of the nauon 's foremost transpla111 1ra,11ing programs at 1hc 
Ull1vcn.ilies of Mi nnesom and Pinsburgh. In 1973. he broke new 
ground when he founded 1hc Howard University Hospital Tran,plam 
Center (HUTC). the firs1 minority-directed dial)'Sis and transplant 
center and hb tocompatibility and immunogenctic laboratory in the 
U.S. It remams the nation's only minority nm organ tran,plant center 
In 1980. Dr. Callender initiated a small pilot proJCCt 111 
Washington. DC. which was instrumental in dc1em1ining the roo1 
cause, of organ donor hesitation within the minority community and 
led 10 the creation of the District of Columbia Organ Donor Program 
(DCODP). Thh program encouraged an increaM: in African Amcncan 
organ dollors and proved 1ha1 an educational gross roo1s cffon w11h111 
the community could be successful. Based upon its ,ucccss raic. run her 
collaborative effor1s targeting the African American co111111un1t) were 
illiliatcd" 11h nthcr organ11:111ons and -er, cd '" the rm1<lcl, Dr C:1llcndl'f 
us.cd III I 99 I to conccptunh,.c and c,t,1bh,h the Nallllnal II 1 lll(lnt) 
Organ T"suc Tran,plunt ~ucatuin Pmgram (M0'1·n·I')- Not 0111) 
did National MO'TTEP addrcs, the ll:\11011 \ donor ,hur1agc, ia u,sca">C 
prever11i1>n and mtcncnuon ctro,,,. but 1b ,uc~esslul mcthnd<>k>gy 
playc<I a , nal mlc ,n mcrca.\lng natillnal 111111onty dnnatrnn rate, nnd 
,pawned 1he c\lablishrncnt of the J\10 rrFP E,1~>n l{cseard1 (\•n1cr 
of Excellcnc<:. which chmmme, minorit\ renal heulth dl\panu,·, ,,., 
1elchcalth program~ 111 h}llenen,,nn and diabetes 
A, the sc111or Afncan American tmn,plant surgs'<>ll and c,pcr1 
a~ ll rcla1e~ m 4.!thnic m1r1uri1ic, and orga.11111!\,u~ donu11on anti 
1ran,planwtion. l)r Callender wa, reccllll) npporntt·d to ,crvc llll the 
Whnc Mouse Phy\lcians Forum on I lcalth Rcfomi all<l u, a mcmhcr 
of the Afncan Amcncan Health Alhnncc. lie ha, rnude coumlc" 
rncd,a appearance,. mcludrng /'Ir,· Opruh S/11m-. ,pnkcn to both 
profcssmnal and la) authcnces at more than 1,000 mcclln{:, and lonun, 
and h:1:, authored over 140 ,c,cntilic pubhcm,011, on the ,ubJC<I ul 
tran,pl;11mu11JJ1. I le " a member of numerous profc,"onal ,oc,cuc,. 
and ,;crvc, a,; rcfcn.,>e tor oanou, ,c,ellUti, Jo11mah. I le al,o ,crvc, u, 
a member or advisor of llumcmus boards, conm11ttccs :md task force, 
mvol vcd with 1ramplanta11on is,uc,. 
Or. Callender h:L, rccci,cd man) hono,-.. :llld :,ward, 111 rccug111t1<m 
oflus siinilic:1111 contribuuon,. but 11 1, hh dream thnt he be rc111c1111>cn:d 
a, a God foanng ,ur~con who reacl1c<l 1hc "unreachable Mal'>" 
Ver ira.\ er Uriliras 5 
For the fJl'l(rtf oJ Do, wr of M111ic 
\1R . BE~\ Y GOLSO;o.; 
The Cand1da11: \\ 111 Be Pre~ented b) M,. Am) Hilliard 
Member Board of Trustee.s 
Mult11alen1cd ~nd m1c:rna11nn.1lly lamnu, Jau legend a 
comP<•"'r. arranger, l)nC1s1, prnducc:r - and 11,nur ,axophomn Ill 
world note, !Jenn) Golson""' bc1rn tn Phtladc:lphra Penn,)hania 
on January 25, 1929 
Gol..,,n "the onl) It, mg J~/1 anm m have: "nHcn R ,randard, 
tor Jal/ repcnmre Thci.c rnaJor conlnbuuon, 111 the world of Jail 
mdudc: K,llc:r Joe-. " l Remember Chltord", ··Along Came Ben)"·. 
.. .,,,,hlemu1c~- . "\\ hl\pc1 !\01", ··muc, MaRh- . "Ff\e Spon Aller 
l>ur~ ·and " Arc y<>u Real·•• He" a true rnnm alor who,c performing 
JOd rcconhng career hrerall) rcdehnc, the term "1a11" 
Rahc:d wuh an 1mpc<C,1ble mu"cal pedigree. Gut-on ha, nor 
onl> plil)Cd rn world Jamou, band, bur he has rcwrdcd mer 30 \OIi> 
Jlhum, h,r over (,0 year,. he h,h cn1oycd &11 1llu,1nuu,. mu>1cal 
career cornpo"ng itnd i1rr,111grng mu"c heard on radill, 1ele,i\lon 
;ind him 
A prct<h111ou, 'MIier Gol,on ha, written well o,er 30() 
rnmpo,11um• rndudrn~ '"'ore, for h11 TV \enc, and film, ,uch a, 
M A "S • JI M111m11 l111po.111hle. T/1<· P11rrr"lg<· F,11111/\·. The 811/ 
ro,h\ Shoij anti I lu· Arnt/nil\· Award, He ha, al,o wnucn mu-,c 
for nalmnal r,1dm and televl\1on ,pot\ for 1n:1ior ad,ert1S1ng agencies 
tndudini cummerc1ab for many of the world ', 111011 notable brand,. 
f-unhennorc. Count lla\lC. John Coltrane. Mile, Da,i\, Sammy 
D:1v" Jr, Mam:, Ca" IJlmu Ella Fntgcrald and D1Lt.y Grl lcsp1c 
urc: JU,I n lcw of the celebrated mu,"rnn, who have c,ccuted Golson 
(OnlJ)O\JIIOJl!l 
Wuh h" ab-.olutc ma,1cr) or the Jaa meduun, Golson ha, 
lcc1ureJ ar the Lincoln Center through a ,p.:dal "me, b) W) nton 
~lar-ah, a, ,-ell a, It> do.:toral candidates at Ne" Yori.. Univen.11) 
and the facuh) al , atmnat Un,,ctsn) at San Diego. He ha, also 
cc1nduc1c.d numemu, wu~\hop, and clime, .ii con..cr, atone,, schools 
and un1\crs11,e, aero" the L'.nned Slal6 and Europe. 
Gohon', music.al oJ) s,e) ha, taken him around the world 
\\llh hundred, of pcrfom1anccs g,vcn ,n the USA. Europe, Sou1h 
America. the Far East and Japan In 1987. he was scnr b) 1he US 
State Depanmen1 on a cultural tour or Sourheai,1 Asi.1. Ne" Zealand. 
lndone,ia, Mala)»a. Burma and Singapore. He wa, also sent on 
as\tgnmcnt to Bangkok. Thailand b} Ptuhp Morns ln1erna1ional 10 
wmc mu,,c for the Bangl..ok Symphony Orchestra. 
The rec1p1cn1 of numerous awards and honor.;. Golson was 
mduc1ed imo the ln1ernauonal Acadcm) of JazL Hall of Fame ,n 
200'.I He 1s the rec,picm of 1he d1sungu1shcd NEA Jau Masters 
Award. the M1d-A1lanuc Ans Foundation's Mellon l.1v111g Legacy 
Award and the l111erna1ional Academy of Jazz's Ou1~1:1nd111g Lifetime 
Ach1e,cmen1 Award. In 1996, the Howard Umvcrsily Jaa Ensemble 
CHUJl::J established The Benn} Golson Jnu Master Award in honor 
of his outstanding legacy a, a musician and Howard alumnus. 
In addnron 10 the autobiograph) 1ha1 he is working on, Golson 
is also working on a maJor college 1ex1book. This humble musical 
grunt conunues 10 impress cr111cs, fans and fellow musicians with hi, 
cxcepuonal conmbuuom, 10 the world of jaZt.. 
For the Degree n/ D(Jctor of H11111a11e Lelle rs 
MRS. INDRA K. NOOYJ 
The Candidate Will Be Presemcd hy Vernon E. Jordan. Jr .. Esq. 
Member, Board of Trustees 
A, C'hutrmun und Chief u~ccuuvc Ofhcerof PepsiCo, n global 
food ,111d hcvernFc uin!ll<>rncrutc " i1h 22 brand\ generating more 
1hun $M lullton 11111nnu11I 11c1 revenue. Indra Nooyi 1, a1 the 1op of 
her gnrnc 
NO<•) 1 '"" numctl l'rcsrden1 ond CEO of PepsiCo ,n October 
2()()6 und assumed the role of Chairman ,n May 2007. She has 
d1rcc1ccl the company\ ilolrnl strategy for more than a decade and 
led ns ,c,truc111nng, mdudmg the dive,1iturc of ils rcs1auriu11s into 
the ,uccc"ful YUM! 13rnnd,, Inc.; 1hc Trnpicana acqui"11on ;md 
Quukcr Outs merger 1h31 brought the , ital Quaker and Gatorade 
bu"ncs<e, 111 Pcp..,Co: 1hc merger w11h Pcp"co·, anchor bot1lcrs 
11ml the .IC(Jlll\lllon ol Wirnm-8111-Dann. 1hc lurgc;.1 international 
,1cq111,11,on ,n l'cp"Co\ hb1ory. 
Nouy1 nciau her career rn India. where she held pmduc1 
111:1111,gcr p,1s,t1on, 111 Johnson & Johnson and a1 Mcnur Beardscll. 
l.1u .. ti 1c,11lc hrm, h ·om there, Mr,,. Ne1oyi moved on 10 The BMlon 
C:c>n,ul11ng Group where ,he ,pcm , i, years d1rec11ng in1erna1ional 
c1>rpomtc ,trn1cgy proJcct, for n diverse clicmclc. Between 1986 
anti 1990, Mr~ Noo)1 worl..ed for Motorola. where ,he became 
Vire l'r'<',1tlc111 und D1rcc11>r of Corp1>ra1e S1rn1cg) and Planning. 
ha\ 111g ,,uncd n company as a business dc\'elopment cxccu1ivc ror 
11 , ,11,1omo11ve and rndu,mnl clcc1ro1uc group. 
Nooy1 ,pent the next four }c:irs a, Sen,or Vice President of 
'i1rnrn1n und S1m1cg1c Marl..e1ing for A,ea Brown Boveri (A BB). 
\len111.1 t'I Utiliuis 
a Zurich-based industrials company. She was pan of the 1op 
managcmcn1 ream responsible for the company's U.S. business as 
well a;, its world wide industrial businesses. representing about S 10 
billion of AB B's S30 billion in global sale,. 
Noo} i starred her career at PepsiCo in 1994 as Senior Vice 
Prcsiclcn1 or Strategic Planning. Over the years. she served as Senior 
Vice President of Corporate S1ra1egy and Development as well as 
Sen,or Vice Prcside111 and Chief Financial Officer. She was named 
Prcs1dcn1 and Chief Financial Officer. and member of i1, Board of 
Directors in 200 I, and in 2006. ascended to PepsiCo's highest rank 
as CEO and Chairman. positions which she currently holds. 
In addiuon 10 being a member of the PepsiCo Board of Dirccton.. 
Nooyi serves as a mcmberof1he board~ of1he U.S.-China Business 
Council. U.S.• lndia Business Council. The Consumer Goods Forum. 
Caralys1. Lincoln Center for the Performing Ans, The Peterson 
lns1i1111c for lnrerna1ional Economics and Tsinghua University. She 
i, also a member of the Foundation Board of 1he World Economic 
Fonirn. 1he American Academy of Ans & Sciences. Successor Fellow 
of Yale Cor1>ora1 ion and was appointed tO the U.S.- lndia CEO Forum 
by 1he Obnma Adminis1ra1ion. 
She holds a B.S. degree from Madras Christ ian College in 
Madras, India; an M.B.A. from 1he lndian lnsti1u1e of Management in 
Caleuua and a Master of Public and Private Management from Yale 
Llniversi1y. Mrs. Nooyi is married and has 1wo daughters. 
f,,,. tht· ne11ra oJ Do,·tor of" H1una11i11t•.1 
\IR. SEA:-. CO\IBS 
The Candidate\\ 111 Be Pn!,.,.med h) The Hl>norahk :0-1 Ka,im Recd 
\ tonber. Board of Tr:l\t,·,·, 
As the Chairman CEO and founder ot Comb, l:ntcrpn,c,. 
LLC. Sean Comb, oversee, one ol 1hc world', prccmmcnt urban 
<'ntcnammen1 companic, r1)unded 1n I ')93 "hen B,1<l 801 
Records-a sub,1d1M) of Comb, En1erpn,c, . and 11, nrsi bu,111c,~ 
1 cniurc - w a, established. the emerpri"~ en,·ompa"c' a bwad 
range of bu,me"c' mdudmg recording. mu,K pubh,hing, am,1 
manaj!cmcnt. 1ele, "ion and lilm prod11c111>n. recording fa(i!111e,, 
apparel. tragrancc and ,p,riis. A multi-face1ed cntertamment 
J>O"erhouse. he wa, rcccnil) declared "One ol 1hc '.\lo,t lntlucnllal 
Pcopk ,n the World .. b) Tim,· magazm,· and C~N 
~lus1c marked the bcgmnmg. and ha, rcmamcd at the he.in. 
ot Comb, career He 1> a recogn11cd producer. perfomicr and " a 
thrcc-11me Gramm) Award-wmning ,olo ams1 Smee the 1990\. he 
ha, prtlduced chart•toppmg um! a\\"ard-wmnmg h11 ,t,ng, for mu,ic 
,uperstars such as Aretha Franklin and Sung and was 1n,trumen1al 
,n helping 10 catapult 1he careers of amsi, like Mar> J. Bhgc and 
The No1oril,u, BJ G 
He ha, cnjO)Cd ,unilar succc,, m tdc, 1Sllln pr<>duction, 
pamcularly in hi, ongoing rcla11on,hip "1th MTV. which began 
in the ()()', with his famous \"1deos and show•slllpping \'MA 
performance~. 1hen progre,;cd to e,ecuuvc produc11on ol the 
network ', rcal1t) 1111 ,ho" s. Mak111g tire 81111d II and Ill. He ha, al,o 
produced a real ii) ,how l"or VH I and is cxccuuve producer of 1he 
H 80 series P. D1dd,· Prcsent.v 1/r,· Bad Bon nf C om,•tl., 
Naturally. an imprcssi,c acung career followed. Beg111n111i: 
with his debut 1111hc film Mad,•. he hns also appeared in M11n11u :, 
Hall (arlttcl\ ""''· R,,c• (Cl Pr 1\l('f. Strlt ti) Btt\tnf"\,\, n,aft J),n· 
.lnd G,·1 1/im 1,, the• c;,,, A.,, hu:-h camt:J htm ra, ~ rt,·lt."\\, .h ··1ht.~ 
breakout ,t.ir 1-urthcrnKll'I!, ,n ~(MIS he ,,1mrkts•d .111 ' \ -\CP "" .ird • 
"1111uni: "Bc,l \c1,1r'' perforn,an«· in 1hc ulm adapt,111<,11 ,,t l.omunc 
Hun,belT) ', d.ts"~, R,m111 Ill th,• s,.,,. th,· rl;i) 111 I\ lu,·h h,• m.,Je h,, 
Bnl~l<l" a) Jebut \;01abl) . ht: n:i:cml~ ,~rH·J a .... c,1.·1.·uu, ..,. pnxlur~r 
ol the ,·nn~all) a,da1mcd d,><:Ull)C0IJr). ( '11J,'f,,11r.l. 11 h1,h '""' 1h" 
)C,ir·, •\cadcm, "-""''I 1or --Bc,1 l),,,:unu·nta11 1-<•aturc" in 'lll 1 
,.\,an.Mule cntn!prcncur and branJ builder. c,,mb, ,·,,n11nuc, "' 
c,p;in<l 1hc depth ;iml r;1nic 111 h" bu,mc" cm1llrc lx•)Ond m11>1<' and 
film With h" nanw-.1kc l.lbd. Sc.111 fohn. he h;i, gurncn•d 0111s1a111hn~ 
ac:cvladc;1, for ha~ J1:,.llni.:u,~ work in che t,hhnm ;.md 1r.,grn1t\"l• 
indu,m,·, all "hil,• na, i!lallnf 1he ,1r:11,•pc mmc 1111,, the ,pint> 
and bc,cragc market, "11h CmK , o,lk.1. l~lcon 1,•q111l;1 and 11111,·" 
and 11cllnc" 11utcr brand, .\Ql \h)dra1c In 1111.11 ha, Ix-en t1111tcd 
a, h" 11111>1 .unh11111u, pn>JCCI 111 da1c. c,,mb,. 1n a ~n•undbrea\..1n!! 
p11rtncrsh1p 1111h Come.isl. l.mnch,·d h" 01111 nc111,1rl,. Re, oltl\ 
made 1h dch111 111 WI.- and 1, the hr,1 mul11 genre. mul11-pl11110rn1 
mu~,c n~twor~ hmlt from the ground up 1htll!! MKtal mcdltt 
\\ '11h global prc,cncc and ,1 name ,, non) n1<111, "1th 
cn1reprcncur,l11p and plulan1hrop). Sc,111 Co111h, ha, pro1e111ht11 he 
1,. rndtcd.:, forl.'.'c hl lx· r1.·1.·koncd '"uh. Comb~ hH•~ in h1, home ...,t.Ul". 
l\c" Y11rk. and 1, a proud fo1hcr h> ,on, Q11111~>- Ju,1111. Chn,11an. 
uod daughter, Chance. Jc"1c and !Yhl11 
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THE CONVOCATlON ORATION 
Dr. Sean Combs 
Chairman and Chief Exec111ive Officer 
Combs En1erpriscs LLC 
THE SPIRITUAL 
Hall Johnson. Arr. 
His Name So Sweet 
The Howard Universicy Choir 
THE CONFERRING OF DEGREES IN COU RSE 
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FACULT Y :\'1ARSHALS FOR CO~I:\lENCE:\lE T 2014 
U J\'ERSITY \,fARSHAL 
Dr Gal") I Ham, 
PLATFOR.\1 MARSHAL 
Dr Con,tance Elhwn 
FAC ULTY MA RSH AL 
Dr Bc~crl}' C 'l.1ims 
ASSISTA T FAC ULTY MARS HAL 
Dr Joan C Pa) nc 
COLLEGE OF ARTS A D SCIENCES 
Dr Shawn Abcmath). Chem1~try 
Dr. Patrick Goodin. Philosophy 
Mr~. Lela J Sewell-Williams. Theatre Arts 
Dr Am) Yeboah. African American Studie\ 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
Samuel Paschall. J .D. 
SCHOOL OF COMMUNICATIONS 
Dr Wilhelmina Wright-Harp 
COLLEGE OF DE TISTRY 
Dr. John R. Bailey 
Mr. Jonathan Owem 
SCHOOL OF DIVINITY 
Dr. Cain Hope Felder 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Dr. Sharccfah Al-Uqdah 
COLLEGE OF E GINEERING , ARCHITECTURE 
AND COM PUTER SCIENCES 
Dr. S1gidi M bonisi 
GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Dr. Chontrc~c Do~wcll Hayes 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
Alice M. Thomas. J.D. 
COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
Clyde C. Freeman. 111 . M.D. 
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY 
Dr. Xiang S. Wang 
COLLEGE OF NURSING AND 
ALL IED HEALTH SCIENCES 
Dr. Nancy M urph). Di vision of Nursing 
Dr. Trevor Leiba. Division of All ied He.11th Sciences 
SC HOOL OF SOCIAL WORK 
Dr. Jan ice Berry Edwards 
THE CO:\FERRING OF DEGREES l COURSE 
71u! ordtr oj prt:.,e1t1a1i,111 of School\ a11d Colleges for thr, 1nft•"11:_i: oJ lltgru·.\ .\ lt<l\t·d Ml '" '' /llt h>rJ the \t'i l f t•/ ntahfp,l,111,. m ,,j tlu· 
S, hool or Calin:,: ,md tht J1.,1tnd1ou bt.·ttt tTII erad11<1tt' wtd 111ult·r-.::,rc1,l,1t1t,· pr,>gr,1m\. 11r,· pr,t ,t'\'c'JJ Sdro,,/, ,m,i ( ,1/1<1!("\ . l>«·~mmn, "'Ill, 
11,,• Collt~I' 11/ Arr., and S.-i,11, .,, and tndin, "'"'' lire (",,/lt·~e ,if l 'hm1101<~ and C,,/1,•~• 11/ \'11n111g ,111,/ ,\//,,•c/ lie ,1/11, .\nr11rn 11t·r, r 11t1/> 
lulu·d ht·/h.etn tht· \t'tlf.\ /86'.S to /99~ UnJ,·~ra,luatt· prrn,!rt1m , art· pr,·dommmtt ,n th-t· , ;• ,,.,., n \\ h,"-,b mrd Coll,·s:(·., l"l1, nf \l Jn , · Sd 1,lt.•I., 
,md Co/Inc.,. l>~gmnmg " 11h lh,· Sch,,,,/ <>J Dn 1111T\ and ,·11.!111~ "uh 111,- .'i, hool <>/ S,-·1,1/ 11,•r,. wrr,• ,·,1,1h//\h(cl l>,·1>, « ·11 11,,· , ,.,,,, J .. w,s ,111,/ 
JW5~ Tlrt·,t. Sc·hoof, w,J Collt·gt·, ojf,·r profi'\!iimwf gro,iu,11t· lt·n I procr,um Th(' f,ht Sd to,,/ li.\ttcl, thr < ,rc1dm11,· Sd1, '1'/. wa., t'\'/clt,1,,..1,t',I 
,n /93./ ,111.I 1>fja., gra.l11are-le1 ,·I progrt1m • t'.\t'/11.uwlv 
IN THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Th<' Camlidmes ll'ill l,e pre.1e111ecl hy 
SEGl.SN GBAOl:.GESl:S.. PH.0 .. /\TER/1/ Dr\\ 
DJVlSIONS OF HUNIANITIES, SOCIAL SCIENCES A D NATURAL SCIENCES 
Deonna Nacole Adam~ • 
Bilal Jamal Abdul-Hakeem 
Shareef Ramadan Abdul-Malik 
cum la11de 
Colin A1obami Adebayo 
Olamidc Adenike Adetunji 
cum /mule 
Waamceka Faye Margaret Ahcvonderae 
Alanna Simone Jean Albrinon 
Amadea Raquel Allen 
cum /mule 
D' Amber Efae Allen 
Dercck Spencer Allen 
Leah A~ha Allen 
Marniqua Allen-Cook 
111ag11a cum /c111de 
Taylor Alexandra Amo, 
Cnndacc Marie Andrade 
Djaratou Hagar Ancy 
11111/?llll cum laude 
Helen Ugochi Anyanwu 
Neshonia Oniyan Armstrong 
Eboni Monique Arrington 
Ashley Lcsticia Ashby 
Stanley Romar Augustin 
Chaka Akeem Baker 
Alexis Samantha Banks 
Darryl Anthony Banks 
Morgan Delaine Banks 
Idris E'Jaiz Bailey 
Oarshiara La 'Quinta Barnes 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Robert Wakclc) Bate:, 
Jordan Nycok Baulc 
Ja,mmc Victoria Baylor 
Alron,o Morri~ Beale** 
Tamica Cherice Beal~ 
rnm /a11de 
Alc,\a Olh rn Bernard 
Khadijah C'hen1ce Sahcu.la Bishop*' 
LaTani a Marshail Bolden 
Raphael Bonhomme 
Tajee Patrick Bound, 
Montoya Monac Briscoe 
Brielle Nclise Brookin, · 
s11111111C1 cum /mull' 
Candace Janel Broughton 
Jaslyn Tyler Brown 
111ag11a cum laude 
Justin Adrian Bro" n*' 
Keturah Shcnae Brown 
Rashad Lamar Brown 
Marshcle Elyse BT)ant 
Marlon D. Butler 
Tiara Mone Campbell 
Candice Michelle Cardwell 
rnm lmrtle 
Alexandria Nicole Church 
Jamcsha Nicole Clark 
Asha Devonna Cobb-Jone, 
Thcara lmani Coleman 
1·11111 /wule 
Darius William-Ryan Cope-I luff 
Kar:1 Danrelk C'nt11\II 
Lcnnc, htl\ ar Nohk Cowan 
1110)111t1 r 11111 ltwd,· 
Amb<.'r D Craddod, 
Gmd) L. Cro,h) Ill 
A1mnma B. Cunn111gha111 
\ 'ictona Rae Dan1d, 
rum /a11d1 
Brinany foanna Dant) 
Andrcya Janelle Da, 1, 
Ayo Fe,m Davi, 
Don I\ en baiah Da\l, 
Kl•ara Elamc Da, 1, 
B,Jndon L Dean 
Jabari C. OcCotcau 
Imam Nik) ah l)cnnl\011 
Chane I I.al ice Dia, 
Jo,hua Wc,lc) Dillard 
Dc,m111 Gayle D1x11n 
Chin) ere Asha Dob,on 
Amber M am.:c Dor,ci 
Richel M 1carda Duncan 
l3r:111do11 Anthony Earle 
Janai Ufuoma Edcrn1nc 
Katrina Rosa Eiden 
Simone Renee Walker Elll\on 
Myc1~ha Quantca Es,c,.. 
Gwendolyn Valanc Farmer 
mm /aude 
71,e oppeartmce nf a n,m,e in this Progr<m1 fa pres11mp1tt'£' e-1iclence nf xrt,dumio1' , but II mu~t not m mn M'IH«' /u• ,.,,iord,•,I '"' r o11d11t11•t·. 11w 
diploma of the U11frer.1iry •. 11.~11ed llllll .realed hy ill' pl'/l{'et ofj1<er.1. remm11., ti,,: 1>/firi11/ 1e1timtmv 1,f rhc !'""'''""" of lhe de,:11•1·. A .11111111· "' 
renvk ( )follow11111 a name de1101es" po.<1/wmo1<s de11ree ca11didt11e. A tlouhle C11t1•r,s~ ( ** ) /ol/m,·1111111111111w de111111•, 11 tltml 11,•gn•,• 11r1ulm11<• 
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Zamab Ktr,efo11.ora l·awehinm1 
Sru,r~ liar" r-lcming .. 
Ou,manc l·ofona 
Ohvrn Theodora l·ord 
Greta M1chel'lc H1,1cr 
Arron I ·011. I b 
flrmany G,tbncllc I m1icr 
Daron b,rl l·r-.111cr 
Cclc• tc Sally 1-rccrnan 
Dai,.1 LcAnn Ga111cy 
Yolanda f::.lai nc Gale, 
Jarred Addt'411l Garland 
1onrquc C Garrell 
Rrn11 f'.<lwMd Ga,kin, 
('h(lntal Ja,qucline Ga,1on 
Wh11m:y Jcnct Ci11c, 
1/,.1l.y1a Y~onne Go111,-McCan1, 
Ru"cll I .yndon Grandberry 
lfarry Grny Jr 
Ariane l\abclla Greswn 
111<1J(11u ,·11111 lw1d1· 
J,1,mrn Maree Griffin 
111111111a , 11111 laud<' 
·1aylor Ann Gnlltn 
C'hchcn Simone Gnlfilh 
l.ourcn Mtchclle Gunn 
('<1ry Spencer Gwinner 
JlldC Alcxundria I ladlcy-Magnu, 
I .cah Rhea H:11Nun 
Kccnndm Narnlya llalc 
Jcn1k11 Chana I lardcman~• 
/11(11/IW ,um /mule 
Pa11l11m Anto111c1tc I larpcr 
Kcnalia Vcn:hon I larri,** 
A n!!cln M anc Hatcher 
Brian l'mnnucl I law1homc 
,1111111111 ,·11111 laud,• 
Int.ha Carne I lay 
Shal.ci TaShown I laynes 
Sc11rra SCt(U111 I lat.el 
Paul Scoll lf~bcr1 
Dcl\ndrc l)cvc.1n I lcndcr~on 
Niu Elena llcnry 
Murl.cyla De Nae I lcn1on 
l :tlhh.t\\\r!r.t• .•.'e,r.i)~\\\',f 
J~nnifcr Dcni,c Ifill* 
1.aBrca Annelle Ifill 
An~hnrayc Tuyncir I Imes•• 
Saruh I l11ldcr 
,·11111 lc11ult• 
12 Vi•rirm er Urtl11a, 
8 !\C'H ELOR OF ART 
famr;n Damclle Holley•• 
Ah">n Clairc•O.,ni,-e Holh~ 
Juhu, Qu111n Holme, 
Ta,h1ana Nc,helle Hudson*" 
Tiffany Marie Hug.gm, 
cum /a11de 
An1hon) Maduka lbc 
Enahoro Paul lkhide 
Bryan Fiv.gcrald Jackson Jr 
David Sindu Jackson 
Jcanncue Dcca1hra Jackson 
Julian Roben Nehemiah Ja,.;k~on 
Ka!>hir Devoure Jackson 
Wayne L Jacbon 
Jade Shanice Jacobs 
Na1ec Ro-c J appah 
Jud11h Jami~on Jay 
Naomi Jean.Pierre 
magnn cum /aude 
Kech~ Ne'kia Chan1cl Jcffre,, 
111ug11a c11111 laude 
Brandon Thoodore Johnson 
Bnan Lamoni John,on 
Jontcc LaRancc Johnson 
Morgan Ashley John~on 
S1cphank Rae John,on 
Bnllney Jones 
Darrell Nathamel Jones 
Tara Joseph 
Ja,minc Maya Joseph-Morris 
Alpha Ibrahim Kabba 
Bomay,1 Hawa Kamara 
(·11111 lc111de 
Samuel Jame~ Kealey 
s11111111a n1111 /a11de 
Vincent Amold Kelley 
Azza Khalid Khalira 
Nigel Iman Kirk 
magna C'11111 /aude 
Retha Suzanne Koefoed 
Courtland Morgan Lackey 




Chris1ine Gaiana Lesperance 
Jcremi Bancroft Lewis** 
Carring1on Edward Lewis•Swccney 
Lo~isa Angela Pall~ Lloyd 
Jc,,ica Adnana Locurto-Sn111h 
Jahmonm Aadi,a Long 
Ke)era Amae Lucas 
:S:oellc Knsta Lyles 
cum /aude 
Jerem) Sherron Macklin 
Daniel Ezekiel Manin [II 
David Edward Manm 
Evan Lee Martm 
Mario Alexander Windsor Manin 
Le~ley Nicole Malhew~ 
!<Jara Bricon McCalvin 
Iman, Shari1a McCleary 
Mar1orie Deni~e McCowan 
Zikea Shantel McCurdie 
Jamal McDonald 
cum la11de 
Niki1a Chris•Ann McDonald 
Shul.ura Caiania McGhcc 
Miajah Nicole McGraw 
J'Lynn Chamillc McRae 
Iran Luis Mercado 
Alicia Danielle Merritt 
Ebony Sharee Mcncrs 
Kenya Ceylon.Janell Meuers 
Phelisha Ashley Midy 
magna cum /mule 
DeAnna Daniell Miller 
Torrell Esias Mills** 
Charles Darrius Mi1chcll 
Danyelle Lashay Mitchell 
Mario Brian Monge 
Joseph Stephen Montgomery 
D'Atra Marie Moore 
Dcsiany Amber Moore 
summa cum /ml(/e 
Kimonie Precious Moore 
Lashawn Karyl Moore 
Tai Jcnea Moore 
Alexis Elysse Morris 
c11111 laude 
Booker Tal iaferro Morris IV 
Kayla Mosquera 
Khadija A.Musa 
Rosemary Nduta Mwaura** 
Justin Alexander Nalos 
Kcmba Kai Nep1 t111e 
Jona1han Emmanuel New1on 
Ayanna Cleashcy Nicholas 
Edgar Luis Novoa-Marcano 
Ixbra Rosem.lf) Okeke 
\'icto ria Elizabeth O"Neal 
.\dae1e Anul1 OmH11uru1kc 0 
Dall') ion Latrice O,bome 
Dawan Showood Parker 
Tenc~h1a Ria Pauon 
Treneisha Shanelle Pauon 
Da, id Patrick Pa) nc 
Regi, Ahmnni Peeples 
Dominique Ciarra Perkins 
Aisha Jamila Phillip 
Erin Caimille Phillip, 
Mahlia Caprice Po,e) 
ChriMophcr Jo,cph Potts 
Mauhew Jame~ Poulin 
Sade Domonique Prue 
Jasm111e Minyon Pugh 
Chrissy Anne Purcell 
Kandice Michelle Purdy** 
Ja!>minc Lorraine Quarles 
Andorian Jamon Ramsc) 
Maria Dem~e Reddick 
Amelia Alexis Reid 
Cory Laron Rhodes 
Ja~mine Michelle Rice 
DaJonna Richardson 
Jade Danielle Ricks 
Michelle Dominique Ricks 
Jason Darnell Riley 
Blaine Robertson*• 
cum /mule 
Johnnedra Hcnricua Robinson 
Kianna L<:Cille Robinson 
Lindsay Anna Robinson 
Natalya Marie Romo 
cum /mule 
Nyquan Nadine Rooks 
Desirae Chanel Rowe 
Daomawi Tcwodros Sahlu 
"' Mwcsai la Saila-Ngita 
BACHELOR OF \RTS 
Mard1xhe,• Daphne.: Smnt-Amand•• 
Sh, idah 1'.had1jah SalahuJ 0111 
La~ Ju,tm-G1an Sander. 
R,u:hcl Ornoboade Sanni 
Ka) la Rena,: Sawtcll 
mm:1111 cum /<111de 
Shern,e Inc, Scott 
Simone Adanah Scah 
Brinn Lero) Scan:) 
Safisha F. Sc1fullah 
Olus1na Gu) Senu-Oke 
.,1111111111 c11111 /mule 
Gaebulwe D1ha Seretsc 
~,1111111<1 cum /a11dt· 
Kcdi Sctsctswc Scrct~c 
magna cum lmuJ,, 
Talisha Danielle Sc, ilia 
Wcndcra Latia Seymour 
Falon Shackclford 0 
111<1~11a cum laud,· 
Ja~mine Ashley Shannon 
cum la11de 
Jason Carl Sha" 
Erin Chardc Shiclcb 
Saundrea Jackcc Shropshm: 
mmma e11111 /mule 
Cunis Mitchell Simmons 
Lea Victoria Simmon, 
s11111111<1 c·11111 laud£• 
Clayton DcAndre Smith 
Oomenio Reese Smith 
Kayla Ancllc Smith 
Michaela Velin Smith 
Adedamola lyanu Soko) a • 
Jack David Solano** 
Slllll/11(1 Cl/Ill /mule 
Ncena Rani Speer** 
Sl/1111/1(/ CUI/I /mule 
Charle, Edward Sprinkle 111 
Natasha Elitabcth Steadman 
A Ian Jerome Stewart 
Tam1ra Ain Stcwan 
Jayde Stuckey 
Lauren Nicole Summers 
\laric \11ma S~lvc,tn: 
.-\hmcd Taddc 
11/<l~llcl Cit/II f.111,/, • 
Rahel T,·,ta)c 
.\//11/1/ltl l 11111 /11111/1• 
\rlccn Sat>ma Thdcm,1411,: 
\land1,a ~go11 Ja, nc Tht•m;i-
Tn:H,r H,·ndcrwn l"hom.1, 
Shcnc..-,c <;I1<·n.-cna llwmp,on 
.\/111111111 c 11111 laud,· 
Tilfamc l.) nwc Tht,mgt'lxl 
i\lt) "ha OIi\ 1ca l"ribbk 
Fnca ,\,hk) fnd1c 
i\hchad DuShanc \ancc 
Jam,ha 1'1d1clk \\ adc 
( 11111 lc111cl, 
.\lcxanclna Cl:urc \\:1lkcr 
Brigette l.u,•illc \\;1rdnd 
11111111w u1111 laud, 
Duncn Dha111 \\·a,hingwn 
Ft'hcia l) k1a Marie Webb 
Ka) I) nn Duniclk \\'d•h 
.111111111<1 c-11111 /1111dc 
Darius David West 
Trnvi, I'.. White 
Ah ,1m MuShclh: Wilh:t111\ 
A;,u111a Knayona \Villi:1111, 
Jade Christian \\'1lliam, 
Ja, Mnrrie Wilham, 
J:111ncn U11i4uc \~ illiam, 
mag,w c11111 /1111cl, 
k,,ica Clarke Will1am,n 
.11111111111111111 lmtch• 
Kalia Eh,c Will1mm 
MusudmL" knnch Willi:uns 
Ng1111c hrnna \h: W1ll1am, 
Ronald Kenneth \Vilh:um J1 
.11111111/l/ c11111 /a11d,· 
Tc1Tnncc Jcrn1l William, 
Tc'Shcron CourtnC) Marie· William, 
Ch.id Pnnnc Wilh:um Bey 
Abraham Jordan Williamson 
Ausun 1yhn Wilson 
Counncy Noelc Woods 
Tonia Shancesc Young 
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A,amu Khallan1 Rwnaddl1 Abdullah 
f:\lhcr Accvcro 
Deonna :,.' acolc AJa1m 
Stacie Ann Adam\ 
Tceahnah Nicole Add1wn 
uun /1111d1• 
l·ola-.adc MaJc,licc Adcbuyo 
Oluma>owa f1utopc Adcgboycga 
111m111t1 , 11111 ill11de 
Nowa bd,d A1ay1 
111a1<110 < 11111 loud!! 
Marilyn K AkmdQ 
J,racl Adc<layo Alao 
Donumquc Angelina Alexi, 
nm, lm11fl' 
Saccdah Z. Ah 
Prince\\ Ony111yc Alinwh 
Alcc,ha Pre11c11a Allen 
Shaina Rachelle Alleyne 
1111nm11 01111 lcmde 
Dia Diana Mane A Ives 
ldn, I bn H amccn 1\ n,an 
T;1yfnr De Wayne Armsiron!! 
P:1v1lya G Appleberry 
Jucquclyn Antomclle Au,tm 
Kenny Jonathnn Atard 
J:111nync DcJoirc Bmlcy 
M,,lcolm Denard Bailey 
Shari Athena Barron 
Dymnond 1.cChc Ba11lc 
Allon,o Murri~ Beale 
Naj.i Iman Beck 
Jo,cph Edward Bell Jr. 
ShaQuillu Shunt:it! Bell'* 
, 11111 lm11h• 
Shont6 Monique Belvin 
Dyl.in Ro,, Bc111m 
1111n11w ,·11111 /mule 
Amen Girma 13iru 
n1111 /1111d1• 
Khadij,,h Chcmc.: Sahcida B,,hop•* 
Francia 13is~crcth 
MncKcnson B,s,crcth 
Knyla Monique Blackburn 
Rr1uany Lyn Blount 
Lauren Dcn,~c Bolden 
C:hukwud1 Michael Bo,ah 
Iman Jancc Bo~ton 
.111111111n 01111 limdt• 
Kytera Donyea Bradley 
Jum1mc M1Chacl Bra,icr 
14 Verita., ,., Utiliw., 
BACHELOR OF SCIE:\CE 
Charle, DonAmhon} B nee 
Ka,hmar Damion Briscoe 
A rah Den11.:-.e Broadnax 
Courtnei Rae \'L'CO Brockmgton 
13m:lle Keli,e Bmok,n'> 
111111111111 11m la111/~ 
Cha'TonJa Angelique Brown 
Chencs\a Janecse Bro,vn 
Grego!) Thomas Brown 
Jasmine I Brown 
Katherina Eluabeth Brown 
111<1g1w c11m /c111de 
Sterling Cullen Brown 
A1,ha Jamila Brownlee 
111ag11a cum /mule 
Kaylan Chabli-. Bryant 
Behroul Bchc,htin 
Kiara Che nee Brumlielr.l 
A,hlcy Mary Budclh 
Mariah La1relle Bull<x:k 
Peta-Gaye Nicole Bullock 
Jo~hun Eugene Burkholder 
Cecoy Burnett 
Thoma, Dugla, Burrell Jr. 
Kyle Renard Burton 
rnmma ,·11111 /mule 
Bradley Buchanan Bush-Johnson 
Klahc Sneh Bully 
c11111 la11de 
Kia LaShae Byrd 
w1111111C1 c11111 laude 
A117jolc S. Callahan 
Jn,hua Oyahma-Kato Campbell 
Ashlt:y Marie Caraway 
Katryna Carter 
Willie Edward Carter Ill 
Octavia Lashanc Chambers 
Shameelah Iman Chambliss 
cum la11de 
Ta;hawni Marjorie Channer 
11111g11a cum la11de 
Daksh Choudhary 
.111111111a rnm /mule 
Nnemoma Chidere Chukwumerijc 
s 11111111a cum /mule 
Ashley Svmonc Clark 
Zalika Jane Cobb 
Morgan Elaine Cochran 
Wallace Lavell Conners 
Kareen Rebecca Constant** 
Bmndon ChriSl()pher Alexander Copeland 
E,cl)n Chrisunc Copeland 
Alcxu, Tani,c Cope, 
Shalonda M Cook 
11111111w cum laude 
Kinyata Jana, Cooper 
V1rymia S. Cooper** 
mmma cum loude 
Jonaca La,a1a Cooper-Bookard 
rn11111w cum /mule 
Jcs,ica Laurin Co\b) 
Lcnncx E\ti"ar Noble Cowan** 
ma~na c11111 /1111de 
Simone Danelle Cowan 
s11111ma cum /mule 
Cheryse Demi Cox 
Chad Mauhew Crawford 
Shamelle Alisa Crawford 
Syreeta Kenisha Crawford 
Timo1hy Lamar Crook 
Christina Marie Crowder 
Krbten Jenne! Cudjoe 
Ch'Von Monac Cummings 
Ya~meen Najah Cumming; 
Desiree Shanice Curry 
cum /mule 
Alvin Cunningham Curtis** 
Jamila Ann Cuuing 
Jasmine Chanel Dailey 
mag11a cum laude 
Le.Kale Shy'kela Darden 
Cory Alexander Davis 
Summer Alon Davis 
Pierre-Erick Fabrice Dirabou 
Carmen Samantha Dixon 
Romaine Anthony Dixon 
Dorlette Ngoudjou Djampouop 
Abra Lynda D jickpor 
.w111111a c11m /a11de 
Andrea Nicole Donelson 
Saadia o·nechee Doyle 
Iesha Lashonna-Maric Duncan 
Jai Haley Dungey 
Shanead Yolan Dunkley 
Tcarra Desire Dunns 
cum laude 
l it:m tVH.A ... dl icy LUgcJ lOll 
Simone Dorothea Edwards 
Hanan Lmccfah El'Amin 
Themmara Andre Ellis 
Amber Nicole Emerson 
cum /mule 
Janelle Amacbi Eradm 
Al) ,,ia Deandra Euienne 
A\hhe Alan Evans 
cum /aude 
Emmanuel Ch1dubcm l::zemobi 
\'alene Regma Fair 
Jasmine Shante Felder 
cum la11de 
Simone Elaine Ferguson 
.111111ma cum laude 
Jade Andrea rlcm1ng 
Harold Darius Flower\ lll 
Shonbc Denbe Flower, 
mag,w <WI! laude 
Mudiwa Sarii,c Thompson Ford 
Briana Andrea Franklin 
Toni Napor...lia Frank.lin 
Alexandra Ta) lor French 
Lawrence Jocel) nc Fructucu>.-Bocco 
Ariel Nichelle Gaine; 
Shantia Catavia Garren 
Melat Alemu Gebre 
Sl/1111/lll C/1111 /a11de 
Amila Kaur Ghuman 
s11111111a c11111 /mule 
Mclaina D. Glan ton 
Craig Robert Grasty 
Nicolcue Camille Graves 
c11111 /aude 
Bryanna Gabrielle Eloubc Grdy 
Kc1ia Gray 
DeAri, Emerson Greenidge 
Kristie Michelle Grimes-Mallard 
Ashley Marie Guinn 
Lcs~lcy-Ann Kishawna Gumb; 
Brandon Vantraile Gunn 
Sharon Manan7i Guyton 
c11111 la11de 
Charclle Shanay Hadrick 
Samonc Nichole Hagins 
Leah Rhea Hairston** 
Shelbi Denise Hall 
Chenelle Monet Hammonds 
Jcnika Chana Hardeman** 
11wg11a cum laude 
Candace Nicole Harden 
S1ephanie Harrick Hargrove 
Ayanna Mariah Harley 
Jaleesa Tianna Harrigan 
B \ CHELOR OF SCIE'\CE 
Kenalia \ cr,·hon H.1rri, 
La 'Tri,ta Ham, 
;,.tifon Amcerah Hams 
Ronika Shana) Harri, 
Eric Dontae Hams-Poindc,1er 
Bdm<la \nnc Hane, 
Janaire T Ha\\ l.111, 
Terrell Ha" l.111, 
A,hlt:) DcnN: Henr) 
Brit1,lll) N1chok Hcnl') 
D' Auna E,·a Hcnl') 
Shanae :sl1cok Hcnl') 
Ja11nine Kanuwab-Jc"cl Hepburn 
Georgc,-Phihppe -'lpcklC Helha111g1on 
S1cpha111c Samantha He) ligar 
A,hlc) ?\:icok Hill 
Carl) Elinbc1h Hill 
Jennifer Denise Hill 
Rodney Alc,an<ler Hill 
ChriMian Robc11 Holland 
Mile, Raymond Holland II 
Vaughan Anthon) Holland 
Jasmin Nicole Hollo,,:t) 
Sarah Melissa Hollowa> 
Nicole Ajcle I lolmcs 
Asha Folayan Hopkrn, 
Fan1a\ia Fa) c Hopkin, 
Brianna Nicola lloward 
William Chris1opher I lubbard 
JO) Adunke Ibrahim 
Kendra Iha,:, 
LotanlHI Pamela lkcotu(lnyc' 
Cyri l Uy1-Ekpcn lnneh 
Ja~minc Olamidc lpayc 
Zadok John Kyle Isaac, 
Mecca Bennia Abour-Rahim !~lam 
Arid Amon Jackrnn 
Hakeem Jacobs 
Kri,1ina Alexb Jacobs 
Dalal'aka David Jamabo 
Liselc Whitly Jame, 
Shakira Winora Jarvis 
Judith Jamisc,n Ja) 
George LcRoyal Jenkin, 
Marli~a Lauren Jennings 
Shantell Tierra Jiggclls 
Alexandria Marie Johnson 
Brandon K. Johnson 
Brian Todd Johnson 
lmena Mone1 Johnson 
1-..Q ,tal Bn,uma fohn,on 
\ tari"a \nn fohn,on 
Mo11iqut· L.;1Shun Johns,ln 
Pari, Tt>mnuc I k>rt·n~c fohn",n 
\\ an.l.>11 RonalJ Juhn,,111 
J.1111,11 fonc, 
J,lllt'C \ ll'ltlfia font·, 
Mal') I: llcn Jun.:, 
Paige l'a1rkrn fonc, 
Dia h,111 Ch1\\ .tic Jo,cph 
Kal)a Anne Jo,cph 
,m1111111 , 11111 /c111d,· 
Sahce Chan<lri;1 Kelle, 
1-..i.uum \,cnrn Ke11h 
Rolx'rt Dmucri 1-.. 111d1cn 
Earl Barbdalc King 11 
llltl!Jllll <"lllll l<111d,· 
D11nn.-ll ,\ Knighten Jr. 
l .orna Koumou 
Rn,I) n Fhom Lalo111mc 
Dam1lola A1111foln1 Laguda 
Kmh) Laguerre 
Ronald Amlmn) I angle) Jr 
l,ri1·k:1 D. Law, 
Kr) ,tic) Aguirre l.can>d 
Kayla Nicole t .,•c 
M:111cka Danielle Lee 
Chm1i 11c Gaiana 1,c,pcranec 
krcm, Bancroft Lewi, 
·fo,hconna Chri":111dra I Cl\ 1, 
n1111 l1111iJ,, 
Dnn1ca R. Li11lc 
L..co,ha) Tnmara Loblc) 
Dedriann Michdlc Lomax 
Sharn1cc Ciera Long 
Ariel lhi Lumpkin, 
Jc,,ica lkmrn- Yasmine M:u:k 
Charcl lc Shami) Madrid 
Claudia Dc1w,c Ma1111111g 
Kayana Renee Marks 
11111g11<1 ('/1/11 /1111<1,, 
Bri1111cy Marie Ma11111 
Danielle Marie Manin 
J:1~111yn Sherre ll Mallis 
Mamadm1 Bamba M · Haye** 
Raven Darnell McCandic, 
Osl) n Jcndayi McCnrty 
Cou r111cy J.ininc McClcndon 
,llll/1111(1 Cl/Ill /(1111/(• 
Vl'riun et U11/iu11 15 
Shayna Mane \1cCormack 
11111/(tUI cum luttde 
Ambna l\1cole \1d)onald 
Ka1hryn-A1mee Md'arland 
Jamila '>imone .\1cGl-c: 
n1111 la11de 
Cydncy \1aric M(.'Gu1rc 
llc,ha Chanl~ McKcn✓Jc 
T1:,ra Alexi, MtKl\cr 
Clim /1111t/t• 
Lillian Lavonne Gcnclk McPhec 
Amber Jcnca McRae 
Jam,c Morgan l\,lcrk,...,n 
.11111111111 nun /mule 
Charhon Anlhony Mile, Jr 
S1cphanu: Chmrina Miller 
m11g1111 c11m la11de 
DaQuan Maurice M ilh 
Briana Shanae M itchcll 
Ch,t\c I lakeem Mitchell 
Jamila Shan, Mnchell 
.11111ww n1111 lm1tll· 
Kari,ha Marie Mitchell 
Mch,,a C'hri,1111c Moi..c 
Dc\lrc Nicole Moore 
Ruben Bn,ncroh Moore 
1-runscue Simone Mumm 
Troy Mosby 
13ncanna J,,,nune Moyd 
J:1,011 Rundall Murphy 
lylcr Alaya Murray 
Vi lonu Bc1,y Nick<. 
Trudy R:1chel Nehon 
ijl.rnche Sllnia Ngo Muhop*-
Cynthia Nahyunga Njafuh 
l)iumon<.I Eli,c Nolan 
Kam Monah Norwood 
I lcaihcr Dwan Nur,c 
Travi~ hwcre Nwachokor 
11111,1111<1 ,w11 lamlt· 
Cnrlian Odac 
Ryun Da111cl O'Donnell•• 
Ego Jennifer Ofocgbu 
l:,c Rlly O j11lovo 
111/lf,/llfl Cl/Ill /tmtf<• 
Brutnm Amnra Ojtigho 
Nicoll! Uchcnna Okcke-Orack.1 
RuHat Oymloln Ola-Domdn 
Oladnrc Olabiyi Olaniyan 
0) mdurnola Kikclomo Olu~eyc 
16 Vt·riw.1 t•1 Uti/11a,1 
8 \CHELOR Of" SCIE:--iCE 
Michael O<ler.i Ongcle 
Chri,uana lfcornachuk" u Orji 
Ch1bundu 0-.akwe 
Samuel Effah Osei Jr. 
Prisca O,uJi 
.111111mu n1111 /aude 
Brianna Shanice Pankey 
Brittany Donmse Pam, 
Sa<.lc Juli,1cia Parker 
Counne) Ryan Patter-on 
Dawn AlyM: Payne 
Pre,ton Lamont People, 
Chantel Alex 1, Pell) 
Anita Zaire Phillip 
Lakci,ha A. Phillip, 
Kelley Erin Pleasant 
Rcnt\e Eli,.abcth Plummer 
Keith C Pough 
Lauren Michelle Prince 
Whnney S. Protain 
111mma n1111 lcwtle 
D6 Ondrc Antwan Pugh 
Kanu,cc Michelle Purdy0 
Dion Lorenzo Quick 
Marin i Abirn Ramee 
Ja, minc Michelle Randolph 
Tahrir Thandeka Rasool 
magna c11111 la11de 
Hoydrcka Edwardnctte Ray 
Kicrra Lasha Ree<.! 
Abiga il Prisci lla Rei<.! 
Arre Lionel Reid 
lmani Khalca Angela Rhone 
Kectonia N. Richard~on 
Amber Lynette Rideout 
mag11a cum lm1de 
Kyra LeAnn Riggins 
LaToya Renee Rivers 
Blaine A. Robertson 
etmi laude 
Christopher Revels Robinson II 
mag11<1 n1111 /a11de 
Megan A. Robinson 
Ravean Dominiouc Roeers 
Shancthia Rucker 
Travis An<.lre Russell 
mag11a cum laudt• 
Ehin,c Stephanie Sadah 
Martlochec Oaphnee Sam1-Amand .. 
Debra Nand1 Samud 
Damelle 0c·shaun Sanford 
S ydncy Chanel Satchc II 
Brittne) N 1cole Saunders 
magnu cum /uude 
DcQumce) Elmon! Saunders Jr. 
Jatffil'e Michelle Savchuk 
,w11 lc111de 
Dac,haun Eilese Scott 
Melvm Steven Scott 
Shernse Ine, Scott 
S1moneAdanah Sealy 
m11111111 cwn laude 
Brian Leroy Searcy 
Safisha F. Seifullah** 
Lru\Jasha Shenay Shell 
Alexi~ D. Shepherd 
Justin Survan Shipp 
Derrick Raymond Simmons 
T Keyah El it:abcth Slaten 
Jacinda Chauntel Small 
Anthony D. Smith II 
Haywood Fo~ter Smith II 
Michael Sylvester Smith 
Neena Rani Speer** 
s11mma cum /aude 
Nasira Az.ania Spells 
Myrinda Louise Stancil 
Jordan Kristoff Stephens 
rnm laude 
Leslie Denise Stewart 
magna c11111 la11de 
Katelyn Breanna Stokes 
Alaysha Ariel Suggs 
Jeremy Leu froy Swann 
Ahmed Tadde** 
magna cum /a11de 
Frchiwot Tadesse Tamirn 
Christopher Wesson Taylor 
Jordon Ashkahn Taylor 
Julian Eriq Taylor 
Hans ford Scott Thomas 
Justin Isiah Thomas 
Joshua Mathew Thomas 
R.-ni, Marv Thom~s 
Tequilla Sharde Simone Thomas 
Calvin Lamar Thompson 
Lesha-Gay Trishauna Thompson 
Taylor Victoria Thompson** 
s11mma c11m laude 
Canntlua Shaina Thnfl 
Jasmin.: ~1aria Tipton 
cum lcmdt 
Carl) ,Jc El hot To" n,cnd 
Racheal Town,cnd 
-\ricl Jabri I Turner 
mag11ll < 11111 lc111dc 
Ta) kir ~eshelc T) ne;, 
Rebeca \ aJe,cot 
\,fatLhew Robert Vann 
Jonathan G. Walker 
Brman) Michelle Wallace 
Erica 'icole Wallace 
KathT) n Grace Wallace 
vlichael Christopher Wallace 
Se:m Mario Wal;,h 11 
c11mlam/e 
Jasmine Tancele Carter 
C'/1111 /<111de 
Jeanette L. Davidson 
Jasminn Noelle Dove 
Maninika DeAmbcr Edwards 
<'11111 laude 
Michelle Chari~c Gibson 
Erin Nicole Harper 
Amber Aleece Gayle ll ines 
Hcnian Patrice Boone 
Khalia Clemons 
Ariel Amirah Danley 
Franchcll A. Davi;, 
Mari'yam Ariclec Floyd 
Zakiyia icolc Gray 
B.\CHELOR OF, Clt::\CE 
John Amaro Furquan \\altcr-
Sherc.lonna l \\ altt'"' 
AJa \/1d1t1k \\,1hon 
JaJe,a \, 1chdk \\ atkm, 
Tomara Ra,hcl \\.,11~111, 
Anthon) Lamont \\.ancr,. Jr 
KT) ,hna Chapel \\<.';1thcr-l'i) 
Lauren Ou,ha \\ct,b 
A,hlci T} re Wdh 
;11111ma ,.,,,11 lmuft 
Counnc) Lauren Wc,h:) 
Alexandria Dem,c \\c,t 
Ja.,m1nt· J \\btl>rt><.l~ 
I 11111 /(111,/{' 
Erm Alcxanc.lria \\'httc 
A,hnr Kcdccmah \\ 'h1ttmgh,1m 
Matthc" Aaron W1ko, 
11u1g1w /'11111 lamle 
DIVISION OF FINE ARTS 
BACHELOR OF ART 
Liana C. John 
c11111/muk 
Malcolm Mattison 
Jicasa Gina) McG1vcns 
Brittan) Michelle McMillan 
Amber Jatcllc McWca) 
Ja,men1quc Doncc Monfiston 
Leona Dee Nicholn, 
Zcncsc A ,hlcy Pcnc.lcrgrn,, 
11www cum /1111de 
BACH IJ;LOR OF FINE ARTS 
Jasmine Ayani Kicrah I !all 
Kalah A) anna Harri~ 
Taylor Adam Hill 
Brittan) Hou,ton•John,on 
Stanley Andrew Jachon 111 
magna c11111 lm11{(, 
Naarai Michele Jacobs 
mag ,w c11111 /aude 
\lor1,1h Leigh\\ 11km, 
\ssunta I\ J1J\1•nu \\ 11!1am, .. 
Bniokc Ta) lvr \\ 111111111' 
,11111111<1 u1111 la11J,· 
Ch,1rk, \\ 1lham, 
C1ll1IIC\ [ \ 1111 \\ 1llt.1111' 
k"io:a Cl,trkc \\ ilham,"* 
,11111111,1 , 11111 laud, 
Ki,h,urn •\ I.urn\\ 1lh,1m">11 
rrc111u:1 Ch,1mdk \\ 11'011 
S1cpha111c :,..; ICl>I \\ 1111l~rl) 
Chana) :S: u:hl'llc Wml..kr 
Pmgc Rdx·cca \\1xx1' 
R;1tfi11c\' hnt'I \\ rcn 
C/1111 l,111,/,· 
M1t·ho11 \ 1,111ri1'C \\'nght 
rre, or H11w,1rc.l \\ nght 
Shem Pc111,c W) nnc 
I lcrbcn G11<.llre, Prc,wn 
Mariah D. Recd 
Oli, 1a Gahrid,1 R11hlli11, 
C/1111 /1111d,• 
l.ya,aa I· S,hoolhcld 
1;11ay m1 J Wnlkcr 
Lmrcn J1lhan Wy att 
Njcr, K halca Johnson Snmll, 
Sak,lc Canwra Ly le, 
11wg11<1 n1111 laud, 
Stcphanicc Desiree Martm 
111ag11a c11111 /mull' 
Raschclli.: S. McGraw 
\4•ma1 ,,, Uri/110., 17 
Juan Toma~ .'lilur\01 
111mmu 1 11,n /uu,/,, 
Stephanie Dc,irec· Pound, 
11111111(11 emu l1111cle 
Alexi\ Rae Reid 
11wJ(11<1 , um /1111de 
Jared Ldward Baile} 
1\nthon> Glen Daniel. Jr. 
Sad1.1 I Alexander 
flr.indon Michael Barnell 
lyrum: Michael Clemon, 
II fl A Howard Univcr,1ty. 2009 
Jcna1 Ma1t1na l)uv1, 
B I .A • Morgan State Umvcr.11;.201 1 
Pierre E. 1Jc11111, 
B .A., U111ver,11)' of Mar;htnd, 2007 
Slrncarn S. Rogers-Bradham 
II M11,1c., llowurd Univcr~1ty, 2012 
L!lrr} Darnell Jcnkms. Jr. 
B.S Mu,r. Ed .. Tcnnc,M!t: State Uni-
•cr.it; 2009 
11< l i•ntm t'I U1ilitt1J 
81\CHELOR or Fl'i l-, .\RT', 
Perri \ i1:tona Rhoden 
Ja1mm <. R) le 
Sydnc) L. Talbcn 
Camille Ida Thoma, 
8/\CIII•.LOR OF MUSIC 
Chans,a Ann Moy<! 
Ridy Da}son Pcrnlta 
BACHELOR Of MUSIC EDUCATIO ' 
Ke11h T George. Jr 
Briana L. Rc)'nold~ 
DaMarra Chandlc Underwood 
l\ lASTER OFFI li: ARTS 
Adncnnc N. Gaither 
8.1-.A .. Howard University. '.!O 11 
.Gcm:v1cvc Aiyana Nixon 
B.A .. Howard Univer;ity, 2(K)() 
Li II ian Lee Sh:1w 
B.A .. Nonh Carolina A&T University, 
2010 
MASTER OF MUSIC 
lntcgriti Ambcria Arycal Reeves 
B. Music .. Peabody Conservatory of 
1he John llopkin~ University. 2010 
MASTER OFMUSlC EDUCATION 
Dawn Eli,abcth Wibon 
8 . Mu,c.Ed .. Grambling Stale 
University. 2010 
Michael Richard \\'am. Jr. 
Erk Jordan \\ell~ 
Chnsten Ash.le) Wilham, 
Mar1on Denise Wolfe 
D'ena.,1a Reavis 
Ashton Byrcc Vine, 
Gregor}' Joshua Watkins 
Amecia LaShea Starks 
B.F.A .. Howard University, 
2012 
I THE SCHOOL OF BUSI 'ESS 
Tiu: Cmululatt'.\ u·ill bi pres<'11tnf bY 
8 .\RRO:'-1 H. H \R\!,. PH.D . Dt \.\ 
BACH ELOR OF Bl:. 1:-."ESS \0\11:>,JSTR \l 10\ -.\(TOl \ rt\G 
fn:Jrid; A,are A,antc 
mmma c11111 laud, 
Ca,tdl Abner. 111 
Chas nun L.a,han Ethel Alli hon} 
Chcnika Amore Beck 
n1111 la11de 
lmani Nicole Bland 
K'la Brewington 
IIUl!/IUI ('/11/1 /aude 
Nichola~ Anthony Brown 
Taliah Ain Broyard 
Kri,ta Leilani Ruby Cuair 
mmma cum /aude 
Arion o·neal Chapman 
Ibrahim Dahir Elmi 
mag11a c11111 laude 
Yare<l Ghebre) ,,hannc, 
maf/110 .. 11111 laud, 
Leah \ 1onct G ladnc) -T,l) lor 
Clim /<111</t 
S)dne) Tra1 t~ Gould 
A~hlt•) L Ha" kin, 
Anthon) Lee Hcnr) 
Amanda Moorc-Kanm 
M1quan Antonio Lamm} 
Trud) Ntd,o) L1nd,a) 
Li,a Monique I .ockman 
IIICl//1/(/ l'/1111 lt111d1· 
Da, id L) nch 
Riddic1a La,erna l\lackall 
ma111w c·11111 /(111//e 
Brianni 1ichellc Manuel 
Domtnique Maurice Ma1hb 
K!!el) Marie Monge 
\ln1i,:an .\,,c111:1en '-;1,hola, 
T,,b,:nna 1 phr.11111 Ok,,u, II 
Olutx,la Olu,an~ a 
Tm.:) 0'<'111" cg,,· 
llltlg11,1 < 11111 /c111d, 
Je"1ca \nm: R,"c \h>Q!.lll 
m11g11c1 cum laud, 
•\n1h1>n) l-<'u1, Bcn.1.umn Shdt<>n 
Gahndk- 0 S1111, 
Ro,c Ethel Snwdk) 
•\llck De!>n Surran 
cum !m1Clc 
·\ndrc'A I :1R.:c la\k>r 
M:1tthc" \lc'\antlt·r lnomp,on 
Ra,hd 1,.ckdu lnplcu 
\lm l\,I Tumcr 
•\.1an1 rcrn II\\ 1lliam, 
\li r,11:lc kml·c \\ orr.:ll 
BACHELOR OFilUSI ESS ADMINISTRATION -COMPUTER INFOR"A no, SYSTE!\IS 
Chioma Opeyemi Agu 
.11111111w i-11111 laud,, 
Ashleigh Rashac Monee Anderson 
Da.l uan Eldon Bennett 
c11m lw11/e 
E·lan Brielle Brewer 
Brandon K . Hayes 
Antonesha C. Jackson 
Chantilly An1oinette Jaggernauth 
She·Ne,I Monique Johnson 
c11111 lm11/e 
Kamna Charnck Jones 
Claire Jemima Mbala 
Keisha Eli,abcth Myrick 
Brandon Jamaal Ma1hcws Olncr 
Ashleigh Davaughn Owens 
Richmond N. Owusu 
Lc, lc> Camille Pace 
Sc,dah H1lq1, l.ct1c1.1 S,1h11 
('he) Janel Stl\ O) 
Sydnc) M. Scar, 
Daman, Skdtcm 
Ta, on 'krrdl Th:unc, 
An:t,ta'1a Oil\ ta Walker 
Jahrohi lh,an White 
Rohen b1gcnc Wood, Ill 
Renee Ai,lrn Yusull 
111<1gm1 r11111 lmul.-
BACHELOR OF BUSI ESS AOMJNISTRATION - FINANCE 
William Wesley Adam, 
s111111110 cum la11de 
K\\amena Swaison Arnbsah 
mag11a c11111 !mule 
Christopher Scott Ard 
Yacob F. Berhane 
c11111 la11de 
Leander E. Blount 
Alexander Abayomi Borden 
Oneil J. Bowen 
Shnkiyla 13rnwn 
David Browning 
Marcus A. Curey 
Dcrak Terrall C'arring1011 11 
Vt!rilll\ l'I Urillla.1 l 9 
M:ikolm J:,ma..l Carter 
, 11111 lamle 
Ange la C . Chan<llcr 
Da"-n M11;hclle Cherry 
Andrew I) Clark 
C:hn,1ophcr Samuel Coleman 
,11m111u, 11111 l11wJ,, 
,\,folid Makolm Dmp 
111111 lm1de 
Sh .. ncc M hihon 
\llllllllll I um 1111,dr 
B}ron f!, Gth,on 
Una Marquc11e Gilmore 
nw111111111111 luurle 
Kareth Ann I larley 
mai,:11a 1·11111 l1111de 
H \( llt.LOR Of Bl ')l\'ESS \O\ll"<IS'I RATIOl'i - FJ'I; \ 'l;CE 
ChrMopher lkH>n lien!) 
Gordon O" en Hcnf) 
1:hJah Tre, Ilagan 
Devon Sondai Honon 
martna nm, lawlt• 
Allison Michelle Jame, 
Shcmqua L Major 
Al}sha 'ltcole ."1cFall 
mll,:nll mm lw,de 
Tamika Renee Philip 
A,"a Pulliam-Richardson 
lfltl!/fUI c11111 laude 
Shardac Alys,ia Ktchard'i<lll 
Ja\mmc "/icholc Sander~ 
Stafa Ale.under Sherman 
1w11ma cum /mule 
Ju,,un Chri,tophcr Siphn 
Simone Samantha Smi1h 
Charle, Bruce Solomon 
1w11 /a11de 
Evan U:TO) Stephen, 
C}monc Janie S1011-Clark 
cum /11111/e 
Leah N1rolc Toler 
Johnn) C. Trnven Jr. 
Jamika Lauren Whitehead 
Wilham J. Wilson 
Lanee Womack 
Bryam Deshawn Worrell 
Ta-Lia D) vone Wrigh1 
BAC'IIELOR OF BUSINl~SS AD.\11 ISTRATION - HOSPITALITY MANAGEMENT 
Jordan A C;unpbdl 
Trc111clle Nu,huy Hayman 
Janelle Ni,olc11c I lope 
Ayokunlc A moo 
Gem) 8. John,on 
Carmen Cecile Richan!;, 
Megan Kristina Simmons 
1·11m lm11/e 
BACIIELOR OF HUSIN£SS ADMINISTRATION - INSURANCE 
Bogdan D1.akovic 
c 11111 /mull' 
Isaiah Phillip Woods 
HAC'IIEI.OR OF BUSINESS AOMJNlSTRATION- INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS 
Counney Sunonc Brook, 
Brundon J Burn, 
May11 B. Byrd 
Tut ,an na A rniecc Col h n, 
Brnu1111 Nikole Cox 
111111:lltl 1"11111 /111u{(, 
la,h, Edward, 
I utrccc Marie Goucl1 
lf/1181/CI ,·11111 /11111/p 
A rnnd11.: Chane I Grant 
20 Veriw., ,., Uri/11<1.1 
l::ric Ryan Hume~ 
Regina Diandra Lm1c 
mag,w c11111 lm11/p 
Evan Nicoll! Lege 
.111111mo cum lw11le 
Oluwafen1i S. Ogunrinu 
Ka1ri na L. Perryman 
,P.I') J,im1• ,M M\!- ,'1h\\\jM 
Ariel Nicole Powell 
Chandra L. Rogen, 
Wilham H. Ross Jr. 
Asha T. Royal 
Zcnab 0. Salaam 
Yohanna Scyoum 
Riane Nicole Sharp 
magna cum la11de 
Jessica W. Sneed 
Delia Louise Sudler 
c11111 la11de 
Danielle Nicole Toval 
magna C/1111 ll11u1e 
Daniel Walcou 
BACHELOR OFBl:Sl'IESS .\1) \11'\IS I R ,no:-. - \l,\'li \GE'.\IE'\T 
TaJudJin .\hdullah 
Lcu,ha C Ander.on 
Chn,t(1phcr A Batlle 
Imam Charmcl Carter 
.\lan.:hello Ta,aras Ca~h 
Hanle) Dc,inord 
Bnan Anthon) H1mh 
Karima Simone Hobbs 
Michael JJrnal Ho" ard 
Phal) "1a Rhena) e Hunt,·r 
C'/llll lt111d, 
A ,hie) , 1,olc Jad.,011 
C'llf/1 /,111c/, 
\lakolm O Jami,on 11 
Gear) B Johnson 
Aucra Lanc1 Jone, 
Juli(1 L' rrc, B Kmg II 
l:'.H,r.1 <.'hence \kGh,nc 
cum l,wd, 
Ja1mllll' Karcss P,-;11er. 
l'an,h,• Chameil- Pr11:e 
8ranJ,1n \ Samud 
hm ~ la,• Ste, en, 
Kle,h.1c I . 5t11~1, 
K1,ha\\ 11 0 Sutl<ln 
Bi\CHELOR OF Bl1S1NESS AD\11"\ISTRArlO:'\- ~I.\RKETl:-.C 
Man he" J .S. Aaron Jr. 
c11111 lc111de 
Brcanna Marie Adams 
""1alcolm Ra) mond Ame) 
Carlton R. Andcr,on 
Shannon Ro,haad Benjamin 
Sydney Mane Bobbs 
Oli\la Mane Bulter 
Simone Elaine Carter 
De, 1 n B. Charle, 
Christopher Wade Coker 
cum laude 
l::.rin Ayanna Davis 
£1!,hadci r,mtahun 
Jame, lmani Fleet Jr. 
Damion Miguel Francois 
Shantae N. Francoi, 
Jayna Martineu Freeman 
Sara Gebremedhin 
mag,w n1111 /mull' 
Jere, C. G1ir, 
Dcrrell A. Graham 
Alyss1a J. Greene 
Christopher Stcrlon I lawl..ms 
Ja11111n Olil ia Holcom~ 
cwn /mule 
Tyrtmc Alexander Hool,., 
KhadiJn Ebon) Hunt 
Brent Lamar Jack,on 
Clarence l.111wood Jain.:-, 
A11gel111e Louise Jellerson 
JaMor o· Ray Johnson 
Tyla Jordan 
LcAndra Yvc11c Kenti~h 
Taclor Chanel Ma,011 
Melody M1chde McCrea 
Ja~minc Marie McElro1 
111<1/ill<I c11111 lamh· 
K,L,i Lee Nayle, 
C1;1111 Bart>ara N,·clc) 
Pmm I,. A1lenla O,,•llJ 
n1111 lmult 
('ounne, Bcatn,,· II) .1c111th R,lllNI) 
Cl,1rc11c,• l\ launcc Rob) 111 
Kcno,hn R:1,· Shclt>11111c 
,w11 lt111t!t• 
Ayanna A Smdmr 
Jord:111 I\ launc,· Small\\ O\i<l 
Tiflamc L,1Sh:I\\ 11 Stt•plwn, 
Kn,t,·n F Srowc 
Derron D Taylor 
ShaDak TaNil.'cc r,men 
Brill,1111 AnJCI' ,• rrcadw:1) 
Tc:1ona 1 'I) rec 
Brconna DcSh:1 \'cr,·cn 
Rayvon Scbusti,lfl Wil l 1a111, 
Diamond t;h,ah,:th Young 
BACHELOR OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION-Sll l'PLY CHAIN MA AG EM ENT 
Marian Aycn~u 
c11111 laudl! 
Jennifer Taylor Butler 
Michelle Tameka Clarke 
Aignce Monique Griffith 
Reginald Dwight Howard 
Aliah Monia Kclllwn 
Taiwo Adcdamola-Nancy Odolin 
cum /aude 
Joyce I. Olw,oga 
Circna C. Reagan 
lryonna Cynellc Scruggs 
Dwauna Sharper 
Jocelyn Chaun·tac Spcar111a11 
Jame, De· A ndr~" Thnmp~on 
Ve,·110, ('( U11/i10., 21 
'fi:m1d:iyo CJ . AJ1bulu 
8 Sc .• :,.'orth Carohffil A&T St.ii<: 
Un,\crsny. 200'J 
(JJulul:, T AJ..mgba<le .. 
ll Sc· .. f'hc lfrm-errny ol "orth 
C'i,ruhna al Grccn,boru. 2009 
l'.iul I. Aliu 
B"\1.:., IJ111,crs11y of B.:nm, 2001 
C'iirn R. AU\1111 
8 fl .A .. 11011,:,rd l/111ver,i1; . 2013 
Hnindon I .. Bu,lc)' 
B H.A. Howard l/nivc1'il}, 2007 
Ayodclc M Hal..urc 
B.Sc., Bowie Stale l 'mvcr,11y. 2006 
Chri\lophcr A flanh 
8 Sc . Virgrnia ('ommonwcallh 
L 1111ver,i11• 2()()7 
fma,hc N Balla 
H Sc . U111vcr,i1y of Maryland College 
Park. 2!H ll! 
<;,,mucl I .. Bckhcr. Ill 
U .A .. l'ornonu Cull.:gc. 2(K)4 
Aune nm: N Da, 1, 
B B.1\., Jlowurd U111vcr\J1)i, 2013 
Wilham C. Donovan 
Ii.St'. Umvcrstl} ,11 Buffalo. 2010 
Shclhy I'. Edmond 
ll .ll .A .. I Iowa rd Univcr,i1y. 2006 
22 Vi·ri1t1s ('/ Ur,lira.\ 
Jam:,al I .. Edward, 
8 BJ\ ,. Ho\\utd L'nhcNl~. 2006 
,\1k111e f:11cnnc 
B B A .• Howard UnivcNI}, 2008 
Kehm RH . Goodman 
B.Sc .. Hu1vard UnivcNI). ~012 
.',ata,ha S C,ra1 
ll.A . Th.: l;mvcr,ny of Mb,,~sippi. 
20JO 
Damian F. Green 
B.Sc .. North Carolina A&T Slate 
Univcrsi1y. 200 I 
Kc1,an M. Grifli1h-Roberts 
B 8.A .. Howard University. 2007 
Brandon L. Hair~LOn 
B.A .. The Universil} of Nor1h 
Carol111a at Chapel Ifill. 2007 
Tali,ha M Jone, 
B.B .A . Howard Univer,ity.2013 
Morgan E. Kimble 
13.8.A .. Howard Univcrslly. 200~ 
Lauren N. King 
B.Sc .. Howard Univcr;i1y. 2012 
Den7il T. McDonald 
13.B.A .. Umvers11y of Technology. 
Jamaica. 2004 
Ja,minc A. Mi lner 
B.A .. University of Maryland College 
Park, :!005 
M1cheUc I Moore 
B B.A .. Howard Universny. 20/5 
Adcbola O. Ogunkoya 
BB.A .. Howard Univcrsit), 20<6 
Jennifer L. Peagler 
B.Sc .. Smi1h College. 2007 
Ebunoluwa 0. Sanu 
B.Sc .. Howard Universi ty. 2012 
Ronald A . Sancnhwaite"'* 
B.A .. Trini1y Univer~il). 2009 
Autumn M. Smith 
B.Sc .. DcPaul University. 2010 
Shau111esia K. Smi1h** 
B.A .. McDaniel College. 2007 
Latiera D. Streeter 
B.Sc .. North Carolina A&T Stati 
Univcrsi1y. 2005 
Jason Stuart Thacker 
B.Sc .. Virginia Commonwealth 
Univer,ity. 2002 
Elisha G. Vail lam 
B.A .. Baruch College, 2008 
Tyana L. Wilson 
B.A .. University of Maryland C(I le 
Park. 2009 
Kecnen D. Wins1on 
8.8.A., Howard University. 20J1 
·ge 
£XECL'TI\ E \I AST£R OF Bl SI\ ESS \0\U~ ISTR..\ 1'10:\ 
Chtkdurn A Ahaghotu :'-1 D 
8 S, ~\11). HO\\atd Cnt\C!',tl}. 198.• 
\LB B.S. Lnl\cr,it) ol '\igcna. 198':I 
Jon-1:.ril.. .\rJancn 
8 A • St Mat")·, l,;nl\C!',tt). :!008 
J.klanic Princcua Babb 
8.8.A. Howard Uni\1!1',IL}. 1986 
Pun cue A 81") ant 
BA .. Howard Uni,crsiL). 1987 
M.Sc .• Columbia Gnivcr,it). J 99(1 
Tamara Carter 
B.Sc .. Norfolk State Gni,cr~il). 2001 
M.E .. Regcni l'n1versity. 2006 
Llisha D. Cromwell 
B.Sc .. Empire State College. 2008 
Carter E. Donegan 
B.Sc. Howard U111versit). 1998 
Pie1Tc Dunc.in 
B .A .. John Ja) College or Criminal 
J usticc, 2004 
Traci Lynn Ferguson 
B.Sc., Georgetown Univer\il). 1996 
M.D .. The John Hopkins University. 
'.WOO 
Terrence Gaither 
8.8.A .. Umvcl"iity of Cincinnati. 1999 
Theron D. Grt'cn 
B s, . Hnnda Agm·ultural and 
\1cc:hanical l" ni\ cr,tl). I Q9 3 
\\ alter Hatb 
BJ\ .• \\'a) 111: Swtc Cnl\crsm. 19')() 
Glona Jean lluik, 
B Sc .. Cuhfomta State Uni,crstl). 
:-Sl>rthndgc. 1999 
Ltlltan Perdita H.irdtng 
8.A .. Rutga, State l 1m,crsit} ot \/~" 
kr,cy. Doug la" Colkgc. l9S4 
Neil S. Hislop 
B.Sc .. Ho,, ard Um~ crstl). I 99:! 
Joie Chri\tophc JolC\are 
BB.A .. Howard Vntvcrstt}. 199<1 
Norman Alc,andcr Lowe 
B.Sc .. U mvcr~tl) of Tcd111olog) . 
Jamaica. 1988 
Ka") tac Deon Nora!, 
B.Sc .. Sailll Mar)\ l1111,cr~il) of 
Mirmc,ma. 20()4 
Chioma Ruth Onwumerc 
B.A.A .. Baruch College. 1998 
Aeva N. Pa)ton 
B.B.A .. We,1crn Michigan Uniwrsity. 
2007 
\;Khoh1, ~1.mdtcll Pcrl..m, 
B .S.: . I :I) ,·uc, tile Staie l 111\ rrstl). 
200> 
.\llt,,,n P Que,tcl 
B B A . Baru,h C'olkg,·. I tJ95 
Ld" in Rt.'111,,rJ Jr 
BG,. \l>rth"c,tl'm StJll' l "nl\CTStl) 
l>I J.oui,1ana. 200-1 
Pamcl.1 Rcnt't' S:1t111<1l'r, 
BB -\. Ho\\.trd l 1111crsi11. 1<19~ 
fohn \nthllll) Sledge 
BA .• Saint \ugu,tme·, t\11lege . t•Nc-, 
R0clt1c) \\ a) ne T:11for 
BA .. Chapnrnn l'<llkgc. I 981 
College. :!U 10 
PhD . Next D1mcm,1on 81bk l'olkgc. 
2011 
Starla 111nma, 
B 13.,\ . Howard l'rmcr,tt).1001 
(.\,rlo, A \ .t k-ncia 
B.A. l'\ ll,h1gan Stale Unl\crsit). t99h 
Dat1a111011 Wilham, 
B.Sc. DcVT) l 111,cr,ll), 200<> 
Peter Stephen W,l,on 
B.S,. l.1ncoln Ut11\CP,tl), 198'1 
\k•ritm ('/ U11/i1m 21 
\I '\SI tR Of BLSI\ESS AD\U:\JSTRATIO\ 
'Jemll.layo 0, AJtbulu 
B Sc , ;\'()nh C:mih na A&T State 
UmH:~11}. 2(l09 
CJlulola T. A~mghadc .. 
R St • The Un1vcr,t1) ol ;\'onh 
Carol,n,; at Grccn,boro, 2(JCJ9 
P.tul I. Alm 
B Sc .. Um,crs1t) of Bemo, 2001 
( ara R Au,11n 
B IJ .A Howard lJru,crnt) , 201 J 
Brundon L Uatle) 
El 13 .A Jlo\\-ard l ni,cr\lt). 2007 
A}c,dclc \'1 Hukurc 
fl .Si;, Bowie Stale Univcr,uy. 2006 
Chn"ophcr A Bani., 
B s~ Virgmia Commonwcallh 
l.imvcr,11y, 21!07 
I 111:i,hc N lfatrn 
BS, .. U111vcrs11y of Maryland College 
Par!.. 200K 
Samuel I, Bckhcr. 111 
IJ .A • Pomona College. 20()..1 
Adm;nnc N 1),1, b 
H BA. lloward University. 2013 
W11lw111 C Donovan 
ll .Sc. U111,cr,it} at Buffalo, 2010 
Shelby I! f:dmond 
B.H.A .. Howard Un1vcr~il). 20()6 
Jamaal L. 1-'.JwarJ, 
B.B .A. Ho"'ard I.Jniver.n) . 2006 
:-.:ikotc Etienne 
B BJ'\ , Howard lJmvcr.11). 2008 
Keh in R H Goodman 
8 S, .. Howard Unl\Cr.lly, 2012 
,'sata,ha S Gra) 
B.A The Umvcr,ny of Mi~,1ssipp1. 
20!0 
Daminn F Green 
B Sc . North Carol ma A&T Siate 
Um,crsit). 2001 
Kei,an M Griffith-Robert, 
BB-A .. Howard University, 2007 
13randon L. Hair.ton 
BA .. The Univer,i1y of Nonh 
Carolina a1 Chapel I ltll. 2()()7 
Tali\ha M Jone~ 
13 B .A . Howard Univcrsuy.2013 
Morgan E. Knnble 
BB.A .. Howard University. 2004 
Lauren N Kmg 
B.Sc .. Howard University.20 12 
Dcn7il T. McDonald 
8.8.A .. Umvcn-ity ofTechnology. 
Jamaica. 2004 
Ja,minc A . Milner 
B.A .. University of Maryland College 
Park. 2005 
Michelle I. Moore 
BB.A .. H()ward Unl\ersity. 2()(5 
Adcbola O Ogunko)a 
8 .8 .A .. Howard Uni,ersn). 2()(6 
Jennifer L. Peagler 
B.Sc .. Smith College, 2007 
Ebunoluwa 0. Sanu 
B.Sc .. Howard University.2012 
Ronald A . Sanenhwaite** 
B-A . Trinity Univers it). 2009 
Autumn M Smi1h 
B.Sc .. DePaul Unjvcrsity. 20JO 
Shauntcsia K. Smith** 
B .A .. McDaniel College. 2007 
Latiera D. Streeter 
B.Sc .. North Carolina A&T Stat: 
University, 2005 
Jason Stuart Thacker 
B.Sc .. Vi rginia Commonwealth 
Univers ity. 2002 
Elisha G. Vailla111 
B .A .. Baruch College. 2008 
lyana L. Wilson 
8.A .. Univcr~ity of Maryland C<l lcgc 
Park. 2009 
Kcencn D. Wins1011 
B.B.A .. Howard University. 20Jl 
EXECL:Tl \ E 1\1..\STER OF Bl'M'\ f_<;s \ D\11\lS rRAflO\ 
Ch1ledum A.. Ahaghotu. \1 D 
BS, _\t D. Hcmard Uni,er--11). 1981 
\1 BBS. Cm,.:r-it) of '\1gl."na. 1989 
Jon-Enk Arjancn 
B A • St Mal)\ lini, er-it). '.!008 
\telamc Princcua Babb 
B.BA .. Howard Unl\er--1t). 1986 
Pur. cue A Bryant 
B.A .. Howard Um\'er--11y. 1987 
\t.S,· .. Columbia U1m·er,t1). 1990 
Tamani Carter 
B.Sc.. Norfolk State Universit). 2.0(ll 
M .E. Regent L'ni,cr,1ty.1006 
Ulisha D Cromwell 
8.Sc .. l:.111p1rc State College. ~008 
Carter E Donegan 
B.Sc .. Howard Uni,cr;it), 1998 
Pierre Duncan 
8.A .. John Jay College of Criminal 
Justice. 2004 
Traci Lynn Ferguson 
B.Sc .. Georgetown Univer--ity. 1996 
M .D .. The John Hopkins Univer,it). 
2000 
Terrence Gaither 
B.B.A .. University of Cincinnati . 1999 
Themn D. G~en 
B.Sc .. n(,rida \grin1huml and 
\techamcal l 111\l."r-it). )Q93 
\\alter Ha1b 
B \ .. Wa) n.: State Uni,cr--ity. 1999 
Glnna Jean llaik, 
B.S, . Cah[om1a Stat,' Um,crsit). 
-..:orthndgc. 1999 
Lillian Pcrd11a H,trd1ng 
8 _'-\ .. Rutger, Stale llnhcr.ll) ol l\e\\ 
Jcr-cy. Dougl.1" College. I lJ!i-4 
Neil S. H1,lop 
B.Sc. Ho\\a\rJ l!ni,crsit). 1992. 
Joie Christophe Jolc\'a~ 
B B.A .. Howard Umvcr--1ty. 1999 
Nom1an Ah:,undcr Lo11.: 
B.Sc .. Univcr.ity ofTcd1nolog>. 
J ama1ca. 1988 
Ka,,·) iae D.:on Norals 
8.Sc .. Sa1111 Mat}\ Uni\ cn,11y of 
Mmne,orn. 100-1 
Chioma Ruth 01m 11111cre 
8.A.A .. Baruch College. 1998 
Ac,a N. Paywn 
B.BA .. Wcs1cm Michigan U111vcr,11). 
2007 
:-fo:h1,hi- \fandrcll Pcr~m, 
B.S,·. ht)Cltl"\llk Stat,' l n1,cr.il). 
2003 
\lh,on P. Quc,1l'i 
H B -\ .• lfaru,·h C1,1legc. I •N'i 
fah, m Rd1for.l Jr 
8 G, .. '«,nhwc,tcm s1,11c l 111H'r.ll) 
111 L,>m,iana. ~1~1-1 
Pamela R,•ncc Saund,•r, 
R 8 .A .. Htm ard U111\ cr,111 . I')<).", 
fohn \111hnm Sll"dgc 
B \ .. S,11nt \up1,1111c·, Colkg,·. 199<> 
Roe.In.:) \\'a) nc l'.t) lt)r 
BA .. Chapman C:olkgc. l•>N I 
C,1llcgc. 2010 
Ph.D .. ~c,t D1111c11smn B1hlc College. 
2011 
Starla Thoma, 
B B A . Howard l'1111 cn.11y .~001 
Carlo, A Valcnci:1 
B.A .. Michigan SUIIC um,cr--ity. Jl)l)(l 
Dan:1ni1>n Wilham, 
B.St· .. Dc\'r) U111,cr-il). 2006 
Peter St,•phcn Wil,un 
B .St . l incoln Lim, CNl}. 1981) 
Veriru., 1•1 U1iliu11 2:l 
Aans Janice Alston 




hnc,hta Ruby Lee A,hlc) C:a,uun 
('//fl/ '"'""' Shantee Am:I Clarke 
Aly,,a Dunicllc Credle 
N ,colc Chcri,c Dt I John 
111111(11a n1111 /mule 
Ttlfony Ga1ll01 
Curlin George 
Rakel Abdula1i1 Ahdulhamaycl 
J~ THE SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
The Candidate\ 11il/ be presented b_\ 
LI SLIE T. Fe,WICK. Ptt.D .. D E\.\ 
8 \CHELOR OF SCIE\Cb. 
Ca,,1d\ A,hantt Harr) 
cum /011de 
Kn,tcn Eh1abcth Kent 
Donovan Eugene L1vmg,ton 
Jade McKmgh1 
Jona1han McPhec 
Mia Alicia Ru1hcrford 
n1111 hwde 
Ma1:gan Eli,abcth Samuel 
John Phtllup Michael Saulter, 
Shante· Marchelle Latrice Skillern 
Miata Bonnie Snmh-Buani 
MASTER OF EDUCATION 
Haifa Sclch Alqasem 
K ianna Danielle Taylor 
Aaron Thompson 
111ax1111 cum laude 
Alisandrca Phylicia Thompson 
11wg11a cwn /1111de 
Jasmine Tindlcy 





Amber Antoincue West 
cum la11de 
Beuic Wheeler 
Deandra Dela Amina Why1e 
cum /a11de 
Hope Cornish 
13 .A .. King Abdula11, Univcr,ny. 2007 B.A .• Pr111cc Norah Univer\ity, 2001 B.S .. Howard University. 2013 
Khad1ph Abdu, Salaam 
B.A .. lloward Univcr,i1y. 2011 
AdiJal J ,w,inm Agbo-Ola 
B.A .• Virginm S1111c Univcr,uy. 20 10 
Maureen Akunwafor 
B.A., Cheyney Umvcr~ity of 
Pennsylvania, 2006 
Uhuud Al •A"nf 
13,A • King Saud Univcr,11y. 2006 
Alya I lamad Albntic 
A .A .. Al -Jouf Univcr~ny. 1995 
Sharitah Al1,:humd1 
8 .A .. Tail Uni,cNity. 2000 
Jcanncc Allen 
B .A., Universi1; of Maryland. Balli 
rnnrc County. 20 1 I 
24 V.-ritt11 t•r Utiliw., 
Jan1ac Raclil Alston 
8 .S .. East Carolina Universi ty. 2012 
Marcus Cameron-Dubois Bailey 
B.A .• Southern lllinoi, University, 
Carbondale. 20 I I 
Darius R. Baker 
B.A .. Morehouse College. 2006 
Synnc Bak.er 
B.A .. Clark Atlanta University. 20 11 
Ebony Baylor 
B.S .• Bowie Slate University, 2004 
Brinany Antanck Cook 
8 .A .. The University of Texas al 
Aus1in.2011 
Candie Copeland 
B.A .. Howard University. 2013 
Julia Davis 
8.S .. Howard University, 2013 
Nakiyyal1 Donald-.on 
B.S .. Coppin State University. 2011 
Dara Danea Drummond 
B.S .. Delaware State University. 2010 
Cachanda Evans 
B.A .. Howard University. 2012 
Chaz Tremaine Gipson 
B.A .• Morehouse College. 2010 
Dominiqua Griffin 
8 .A .. University at Buffalo. 2011 
Heba Hariri 
B .S .. Umm-AI-Qura University. 2006 
Ja,rnine Ha) \I an! 
BS Ho\\anJ Um,cr,1t}. 2013 
1-..e, tn ,atha111cl Jeni.in, 
BB A .• Temple Uni,ers1t}. 200() 
,Linga ut\\ rence 
B A • Tnnn, \\ 'ashm111on. U111,ersil\. . ~ . 
2009 
Ja.,on \kNcil 
8.S. Hampton L'm\crsll). 1999 
Canei>ha Milb 
B .r\ . Ho" arJ L nl\ ersn}. 2009 
Al,hahmn) Mobarka 
8 .A . School of Girl,. I 998 
Nicole Chri\tinc clson 
B.S .. Southern Connecticut State 
Unh .:rsit). 2003 
Ricardo Noel 
B .A., Howard Uni~crsll).201 1 
Galcrnarie Olubunmi Lula Ola 
B.A., Howard Univcrsil). 2007 
Ro/anna Ait.:hcson 
Economics 
B.A .. University of Maryland. 1984 
Counseling Psychology 
M.Ed., Howard University. 2003 
Shamarla, Gregory Allens 
Elementary Educai ion 
B.A., Howard Univers ity. 1997 
Special Education 
M.Ed .. Howard University. 1999 
Admims1ra1ion and Supervision 
&LS .. George Washing1on University. 
2005 
\I \STER OF EDl C \ no:-. 
Ti ffan) Parkes 
B S . I k>ridu l111~mauon.al l n1\t'rs1I). 
2005 
K)tra Perr:, 
B.S .. Ho\\,u-J L'ni,crsll). 2013 
JorJannc Eh;abcth Reader 
B A . L m,cr,11, or Sou1h FkmJa. 
2012 
Amomo RcJJ 
B 8.A .. Ho"arJ l!m,crs11). 1994 
Kia S,rugg, 
B.A .. Columbia Colkgc Chicago. 
2008 
1\ouf A I Scmm 
8 .A .. Ta1f Um,er-11). 2007 
Omar Sillah 
B.A .. Uni,er,il) llf Maryland. 2007 
Kclsc> Sipio 
B.A .. Ho\\,\Td Uni,cr.11). 201'.? 
Brimaly Snipe, 
B.A .. The Ohio State UniH!rsit). 2009 
MASTER OFARTS LNTEACHI G 
Mary Dang 
B.S .. Binghnm10n Univcrsil}. 2006 
DOCTOR OF EDUCATIO • 
.\dm·nnc l..akc,1a S1cphcn, 
8.S 1-..cnnc,a\\ l 1ma,H). W«.15 
ll.1mbc:rh S111kc, 
BA. Ho\\,1r,l L 111,cNI), ~01 ~ 
StcphalllC Tigg,·, 
B \. l m,t·r,11\ 1,1 \h,h1g.1n . ~01 I 
lx.u111a \ ,111ghn 
8 .S .• TO\\'<lll l'111\C1'll}. ;:()(17 
J\lna1h.1n \\ ,11,· 
ll .\ . Morehon,c C'<,llcg..-. ~()()<I 
Shannon \;im•,,a \\c!l,1cr 
B •\. lnh,•r---tl} 11t1hc D1,1n,1 ot 
C'olumllt-1. ~011 
Karen \\ 1ll1.1m, 
B .-\ . G,'j1rg,· \\ ,1,h1ng11111 l '1m cr-,11). 
1987 
l.n\\ rcncc \\ 1hon 
ll.S .. HowanJ Llm\\'NI). 2005 
.. Res ilency Among Palc, tinian Children l:xp<1,cd to l'nl111rnl \'1ukncc .. 
.. An Examination of Principab· Knowledge. Skill, . and Their Orgmu1u11011al 
Needs in Special l:ducation to Develop an Action Plan lor a Schnol l)1,1ric1 1111hc 
Sou1hcas1 Region of the United State,·· 
Vl'rtll/1 1•1 Uttliro, 2S 
Aaron Lc\'i:n Gordon 
i/1111 lewd,· 
A,hlc1 Shanel L:,nn C,r~n 
Ktng Alexander Gnllin 
Whitney Lynn Guilford 
Kularo '-11nga (julstonc 
A,hlcy Dom1m4uc Gu,tcr 
S,1r;1hn,1 Selah Hamc:r 
Hrnndcn Thomil.S I l~mpton 
11111111111 n1111 laud,· 
fama,a,n Mauhc~ 11am, 
1 um /11111/,• 
'foci S:,,monc I larrb 
Daria [!uryl llarn,on 
IIICIRII" cum /audl.' 
Dorron lla:,,i;ood 
R.tvcn Bcnjclica I la:,,wood 
ei,1hcrinc Ruth llcath 
Ahlu:, Alison lfcnl) 
Jordan N1colc I lcnry 
n1111 laud, 
Ncvtlk './ llcwtll 
I .aTa,h:i Chcvonnc I Itch 
M1ch:1el Patnck I hggs 
Alex Rm11.lolph llill II 
n1111 /a11cli· 
Hrund1, M J 1111 
c11111 /mule 
Ja,rn1n Ann ViclOrm I lone, 
1 ·1m, laud,• 
Rodney lfnlcombc II 
111t1,:1111111111 /mull' 
T:umyni M I lopk,n, 
Mal1l..a Michelle I lonon 
Sh,tkcr.o D I lml,on 
11111,:1111 c11111 laudc 
Karl R. Hunt 
Sh11ndrn Kcnac I lunll 
Mam, Samantha I lurlcy 
Saha Ha,111a Hur,t 
111/11/1111 /'Ill/I /(1111/t• 
Jarrod Eric Jackson 
.111111111" .-,,,,, la11d,· 
Ti ff any Ci:lc,tc Jackson 
111111111" c-11111 laud,· 
Kalyn Alicia Jacob~ 
Katherin.: Eli,:ibcth Jarvi~ 
Fah,cnne Jerome 
Ari11an) Nc"Chcllc J.:11 
BACHELOR OF ART~ 
Ja,mine I Jc.,.ct 
IIUll(llll ( um /t1Utle 
'I Jllana E fob,on 
Bnan Lang,ton John'><lO 
Jame, John,on 
Janel L. John'°n 
\llclame Michelle fohn,on 
11u11111a cum lwule 
Sarai O John,011 
Briana Alexi, Jone, 
11u1111111 , 11111 lm,de 
Jessica Octavia Jone, 
cum ltwdc 
Khalid J Jordan 
Sabrina T. Josi) n 
n1111/w1de 
Chanel Chante Joy ks 
Britt:uny Amelia Joyner 
c11111 la11dl! 
Amelina Wasscn Ka:.sa 
Darrell Landon Kell) 
c11111 laudt' 
Laicsha Mane Kell) 
Milan Zoe Kumn 
Ja;min Auc.lria11a LaBnc 
Kunora L. Lamouc 
hliLabcth Loube Law 
Kamaron Edward Leach 
Todd Terence Lcgc11c. Jr 
11wg1w ,·11111 /mule 
Ma11hew David Levy 
Morgan Alexandrca Lewis 
Danielle Racgcn Lomax 
Tasia Monique Major; 
rnm l11t11/e 
Sadclarayc M. Malloy 
Tiffany Danielle Malone 
fllill/llil cw11 lmult' 
Jailyn Michon Marcel 
s11111111a cum /1wde 
Janelle Morgan Martin 
Arnold D. Martine~ 
Tashima M. Mathis 
Malcolm Alexb Maurice 
c11111 /mule 
Shamela Elis McClain 
.1·1111111111 cum /mule 
Bri11ani Marcell McClure 
Nakia Ra)•ve11e Mcfarlane 
'-1ala1} a Ariana McGee 
\lichacl kffery McGee 
cum /mule 
Nu.:olc Michelle McKinr1e) 
Ja,minc Nicole Merrill 
Taslma Ki,mdrea \1erriu 
Ramone A. Mc~5nm 
Jam~, Leon Miles 
Ju,1111 Alexander Miles 
Kenneth A. Mile, 
Maia Dionne Miller 
ma11na cum laud,, 
Angel L. Mill, 
111mmC1 n1111 laude 
Jamal Eric Minor 
Taylor Cameron Mitchell 
C/1//1 /a11tf1, 
Gabrielle Karina Moise 
111ag11a cum /mule 
Melis,a Sharda Montgomery 
Jo,hua Amari Moore 
Rodas.an Sheatra Ashay Moore 
cum /mule 
Willis Elliou Morris 
Amber S. Moye 
Ahmecn Cristo Muhammad 
Shayla Cellcstinc MulLac 
Zoe Khadijah Munlyn 
Malon Danyelle Murphy 
Dominique Nicole Nash 
Tonya Charisse Nelson 
Otha Waymon Nevels 
Sydney Symonne Nicholson 
lmani P. Norris 
Je'Covcn Janae Norwood 
magua c11111 la11de 
Vivian Adaobi Nwezc 
magua cum la11de 
Nina C. Nwofia 
c11111 /aude 
Shari fa N,:ingha Oliver 
Juice Deann O'Neal 
c 11111 /aude 
Jeremy Rapheal Ortiz 
Debra 0 . O,emwegie 
Oluwatosin Olamide Oyekoya 
Kevon G. Payn1cr 
Danielle Nichole Pearman 
Tiffany Lmra Perkins 
Le\ 1.tra Shanae PerT) 
Bnanna -.:1cole Peterson 
Chn,ten Carnnah P1cl..en, 
.\l:,on \lorgm1 P1erec 
,111n11111 nm, loude 
Tauana Jene· Pile 
nm, lmul, 
Eboni Paige Price 
11111mw nun lmult• 
Dorean R. Pugh 
cum lwule 
A,hle) Renae Pulliam 
\ltchellc lkrim1a Rashad 
Tiftan) Renae Reed 
Rosanna Rhabum 
K 1ana vi one· R 1chard 
01111 laude 
Yaniquc Sache( Richard, 
Nadia Richard~on 
Tcyonna Lanel Ridgcwa) 
rnmma n1111 laude 
Sana Amira River~ 
Dion J. Robbin, 
s11111111a c11111 la11de 
Ashley Anne Roberts 
magna cum laude 
Tiffany K. Robcns 
Bryan Jaquan Rodger, 
Torrence Je~~c Roundtree 
Coralie Saint-Louis 
Jelani Kijana Samuel-Hall 
Charlctt Derricne Samuels 
Jere! Saul 
magna cum la11de 
Alice Hawa Saydce 
c11111 laude 
Rachel Victoria Dorsey Davidson 
s1111111w cum laudc 
Rachel Nicole Dawson 
111ag11a c11111 laude 
Kenna Katrice Delancy 
Crystal A. Fraser 
Kia C. Griffi th 
magna cum laud,, 
B \CIIELOR 01 ,\RTS 
T~ !er Seo11 
l-.1ra \hc1a Scak 
Yai.mtn J Sers ar-.i 
\ I argarl'I Radtah Shahan 
J.i ·~cna ".J <::hdt1,n 
c11111 laud,• 
Zema Simone Sunp,(>ll 
cum loud,· 
Ciara f· Sm11h 
rallon Gabndk Snuth 
Karh()n D"a) ne Sm11h 
Ru,scll J 51111th 
Tiff an) Chri,11nc Cu,aa( S11111h 
11111~11<1 ('11111 laud, 
\ 'ictoria A,hle) Smith 
, 11111 lrwdt 
Christine tli,abclh Sm1t1 
C) nthia Maria Sn) dcr 
cum lc111de 
Conni Alexandria Sp.:am1an 
ma~,w c11111 lamlt• 
Schana:e Lanae· Staples 
Wcslc) A lcxandcr Stephen, 
c11111 laude 
Jordan Daniel Stcwan 
fllCJ~/ICI C/1111 lc1111h• 
Bianca Jordannc Su II 1, an 
Shane Z 1nga Sum bu 
I leather Renee Ta) lor 
cum lr111dl' 
Marian El i,e Ta) lor 
maf{ll/1 c11111 la11ch• 
Sumycria Nc'Shaye Ta) lor 
M) riam J. Tchatc:houang 
Krbtin J. Tclli, 
maKna c11111 lwule 
BACHELOR or SCIENCE 
Cree Salimah Harmon 
c11111 tm,de 
Travis Leon Hylton 
Osama Javed 
Jameclah Latresc Malik-Carr 
Gcnca Dcvinn Mitchell 
Shaniecc Aly,sia Palmer 
cum laut/1• 
\,hi..-, '-1<·ole fh11m.1, 
1-. 1era \ h,nac Thoma, 
, 11111 luud, 
\1rok Jodkn Th,,111,1, 
S~Jm·~ \k,andn,1 Th1>111.1, 
Dnnu111que $h:intd T1rnhcrl.1l..e 
llhl~llcl ( ""' '"' dt 
Janula ,\ma Tm1,,a1111 
111<1~11,1 , 11111 la11dt 
\,hk, \lon1qu<' l'n1, crs 
Richard l·cm:u1d11 Turrcnunc 
\ liah J ·y\ rec 
Khalca) l ndCflH)('>J 
l:11111111) ne \ 1<1or 
I .1nd1"c T \ 1lakM1 
Brrn :S.1cok \\adc 
11wg11a c11m laud, 
Jonn1han Bcamarr \\'alke1. Ir, 
Dari') I K \\ .tllhnll 
Charle, I, Walton 111 
Lnn (';1111illc \\ an: 
1' talik Jamaal Wa,hmgton 
la,ha \fona) Mac \\';11,lln 
Kiah A) anna \\lay111~111 
uwgua uu11 loud,• 
Jarred 1'1 Wca,cr 
N) a I orr.1inc \\ccb 
B1anr:t 1),:111,c \\'11liu111, 
Al)na Nicole Withcr-,ponn 
Riehard I ,I\\ n:ncc \V1iod, 
Jamila N Wright 
cum lc111d1• 
Mia Rl'ncc Young 
Ebon) S1 monc l'o\\ c II 
Sydney Camphcll RD,s 
Jcmila Zylccn Sumlc) 
111ag1m n1111 loude 
Damis Laron Thoma, 
mag,111 cum laud,• 
Veriw.11•1 Uriliw,, 29 
Manhcw Dariu, Akin, 
8.A • Nonhcrn lllimm Univcl'\it), 
2006 
C'a1ri1:c Andrean'na <.anty Pope 
BA . M11:h1gan State Un1vcl"\1ty. 2010 
Damien Prc-.con ( oor 
8 .A • Howard Untver.11).2011 
30 Vt.•rita., et Utili1<1.1 
M,\S1 ER Of' f'rNE ARTS 1:-, FIL'.\I 
Harold '-l)'dtr Oa" ling 
B .A .. Chei,nc} tim,cr,it). 2006 
Kmtophcr .\,ltchacl Em\t 
B .A .. Howard um,·erstt). 2011 
A,hle) Danielle Holley 
B.A .. Morgan State Urnvcn,it). 201 I 
Mark Sheldon Moore JI 
BS .. Bowie Siate Universuy. 2008 
Jami Eann Ramberan 
BA .. Set0n Hall University. 2005 
Rebe~ah Amelia Steadwell 
8.A .. Oberlin College. 2009 
Mark Jason Welch 
B.A .. University of the West lndie~. 
2008 
Jennifer Wilson-Orlukaraka 
LL.B .. City Universi ty. London. 
2009 
IN THE COLLEGE OF ENGIN]i:ERING,ARCIDTEC'FURE AND COMPUTER.SCIEN.CES 
The Candidate'$ will be presented b)• 
lO.R.RAINE N. FLEMJNO, PH.D., f ,E., INTBRIM DEAN 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERIN!i AND COMPUTER SCJENCE 
.BACHELOR O.F SCIENCE IN CHEMlCAL ENGiNEERIN<:; 
Victoria Gbenµsola.Adejumo 
c,w11 /.aude 
Elizabeth Esther Akinsanmi 
Margaret Aµeola Amao 
magna cum /aude 
Danie{ Attob 
magria ·cum la11de 
.Patrick Oseh Zajnu Beckley 
Theodore Ayenudue Boyomo 
~um l<111de 
David Avery Camlicbael 
summa cum laude 
Omar· Warren Crewe 
1mm lm((ie 
l3radley Ak.il Evl!)is 
Donnell 'Ross Laws 
Mar,celis.L .. Muriel 
111ng11a c,11111 lm1de; 
'Adesua Obhafuoso Ojeifoh. 
Brin Jaleesa Rice 
~-u11ww cw11 /nude 
N,ailnh M~mi'$eal~ 
111ag11a cum /a11d11 
Jasmin $inic,incNmanri Selby 
Cf/Ill /a,1(/e 
Amelia Kat.ri.oo Short 
Kyle Scott Wiltse 
111,1g11(1 i-11111 lmufc 
Bi\'CHEI,QR QF SCitNCE'IN CJVI.LiENGJNE;E\U,NO 
Olea Sunnorteh Butty 
Briit O'Lisa Crawford 
111ag11{1 cum iaude 
J~lien Andersen Da·vi4 
T~ylor Lynn Valem:ja 
111ag11a cum lm1de· ..... \ .•· 
Oi:ego.ry TimP.tJ1Y Wadsworth 
Ariel Clarissa Charity Ward 
ll!ameLA; Wmaria,m 
BsACHEtOR OF SClENeEcy €QMP.IJ'l,'ER ENGJNEERIN,G 
JqnatbilJl Anth.ony Applewhite 
. Patrick Ase.,~iah Buah, Jr. 
Cecily ioana G.omes 
Tifl'any Tiara l;lall ' ' . 
l(eviJ\-P11u.l Peynaclo 
Za:eJ1ary C611e'z Spence 
BA,.CHEL.OR OFSCIErQ'CE lN EIJECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
Emmanuel Ayodeji Ademuwagun. 
stc111111t1 ci,111 l<iutle' ' 
Monica fatrice BurnetJ 
:swm,ui cum k111,de. 
Lushae Dupree Cook 
BbathomAtheoa Donald 
c11111 lapdCJ 
Raymond Ant~ony J9nes 
111ag11a cum laude 
·Bethafly.Jad~ Rqbi1ison 
Warre.n·Lce Spencer, .II 
Alexis Marque Jasmine Wei.ls 
Lakcash,a Nishawnda _Williaois 
Tesfayohncs A. Woldselassi 
Venessa YvonlleCckstc W.oo.dsoli 
c11111 /mule 
Veritas et Utillws 3 J 
K;ist/~J,'Jiµeke Af!d#I 
maB;tra cum laude<, 
Daril .Evan Brown, If 
t wnlqude. 
Joshua ~yih Brown 
Camillec Donstine Caner 
mcigr,a cum· raude' 
Natanya Danielle-Abrafiam . 
,Aaron-Michael Edgar Blackman 
,iiag11a c11i1Ha11de 
Jeremy M~ ll Black:st<iile, 
·cumla11de· 
.Shawna Patri~eC-aiey 
Tbabo Mbeki D~Aiijoo 
Yao Bright Qjie_.fpo,r 
Joroan Eliiabeih Gill • . •. <- +. 
Mil~ Frederi~k:Hazel 
cumlaude 
Yamani Terrell M!Uei 
Michael Muamba.Muanankese 
• • ;✓ • :, 
Antonio Mikkel McMi.~lrael• 
c;wn laude , 
Michael daurice'Phlllips 
'Nb'"IB¢i:f P~ ve I ...., 
/ 
-
Olabanji. Ba Ji de' 01.ipjy~ri 
Jade N~ Patlc'er. 
Sydney Alexandria Revelle-
'Lulct Thomas RiisseU 
.• • • ~ •• 4 , 
Mai:kClemeritJos · li'Thom, . . . . •t .. , .~P - ,· . .... 
magna c11111·la11de! 
r:,ligiil Elliott R.andall . . . .,.. .. 
cum lt111de ... 





Jns.mine. Jord, n iJ3,d~d 
s11mm(J Clim lau'ar 
Qemrd LynneirCosby 
mqgi,ii ci111i lm1de 
Ashley R. Cox 
.rnm11id c111irlai1de 
Amber Nich§le Field~ C 
c11111 laude 
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Barry Todd West 
):,.?ktshi~Jqy Wl)j.i¢: 
c1111daude. 
Shabnam S. Abcdi)ch 
Jennifer C. Akpuaka 
Andre A Allen 
\1aric K. A lien 
Nikosha K. Andcr~on 
Vani D. Annapareddy 
Brittani L. Barber 
Ro~eline N. Boateng. 
Codie L. Bone 
Tyrone B urrison 
Clarice E. Canhon 
Alan D. Chang 





Danielle R. Dc)Villano 
Rec Dotts 
M<tkia P. Dove 
Shami P. Eapen 
Chioma K. Esoga 
Nic\ha J. Etkin, 
Hiwot T. Fekade 
I THE COLLEGE OF PHARtv1ACY 
The Candidates ll'ill be prese111ed by 
ANTHONY K . WUTOH. PH.D .. DE.A,I\ 
COLLEGE OF PHARt\ lACY 
DOCTOR OF PHARMACY 
Tcwodro, K. Gas ha" DaY1d T Ngu~ en 
r\ydagnchum Geleta Par:1g. D N1h:1la111 
Elfine,h Getache,, Oa, 1d 0 na" uihc 
Adancch G1da) Linda N"achukwu 
Eunice S. Hcmandct Frnnldinc T. Ohcn 
Brittany D. Hill Samuel J. Oh 
Alc,andcr A. Oladelt' 
Sharon C. lhc1ue Olubukol:i 0 . Onob 
Olu~c) i B. I iori 
Robcn E. Prt'~lc) 
Annie Johnson 
Pori,cha L. Johnson Vkky M Shnh 
Jewel H. John~on Mi-Jeong Shin 
Octavia R. Jordan Terence K. Smith 
Olga Spa this 
Victor O. Kareem 
Majolic T. K warnou Olalckan T. 111iwo 
Tasha G. Thl1ma, 
Kin S. Lam R1gbc Tilahun 
Jane Le Hoang Tuan A. Tr:in 
Renee C. Lee Thanh-Quynh T. Truong 
Ju Hyun Lee 
Tochul-wu 1. U111gwc 
Napoleon A. Manian 
Joseph Moarcfi Olufomi Williams 
Ryan P. Mouton Dcjcm: W. Woldcrnariam 
Shannon D. Woodward 
Dayana M. Natera 
Alex Nguyen Daniel Yohannes 
Veritas i•t Utiliws 33 
J:\ TH,., COLLEGE 01' "-LRSI\G A~D .\LLIED HEALTH SCIENCES 
nu ( ,mdidllll!\ It If/ he pre\£'/llecl b, 
~IARGl 1:RJTf. E. ,'\;EJT,\. PH.D .. ~1T (ASCP). / ,\7ER/.\,J D&\.\ 
Sa;,d1a ,\II ,\bduH.adir 
Adcb<•I~ A)o,ldc AdcJuwon 
()Jung 1>1, 111c ,\\hu 
t 111/1 /1111d1· 
R111h lladJa 'li:hapl~hct 
b ,~ Thnrlu Hangurn 
C'hri-uan Shaw111cllc Brown 
Chcni,1uea S, Hu~tnn 
, 11111 laud,· 
Scnahou Dalill 
, 11111 lmuf1• 
·r..-ras (icla~hcw l>c1c11c 
Snnm N D1amptm11p 
IIUl~IJ(/ l ,,,,, /,uu/i, 
VKrory C'h1ka Ltc 
//1//1(1111 , ·11111 '"'"''' 
Kurcdc l:h1111lol,1 l·alu;i 
Yuhcl ( ,hidey 1-tssahm,,on 
I /1111 /1111tft• 
Yoh.ma Kuh,a} Gh11.lc1 
I 11111 /1111rf1· 
laurc11 I· ( iobcrn 
l,,w, Dp1111-xmnp 
B .SN . Mou main Sw1c Univcr,11y. 
20IO 
Ncd1yu Alice Unlh1h 
ll S.N . Washrngtnn 1\tl vcn11st 
lllll\'C t ally.2012 
Y1,hcn Wend) Gu 
B S.N .• Bob Jones lJ11ivcrsi1y 2008 
.l-1 Vi•r1111, ,•t l 'ti/1111.1 
Dl\1S10'\ OF I\IURSI\G 
H \ Cllf:J,OK 0 1 ~CIE\Ct I'\ '< l RSl:-.C 
Hnllne) ;\rcolc Ham, 
A ,hlan Chanae Ha" 1..m, 
cum laud,• 
llanna Solie Haddad Hcdhcrg 
c11111 lmuJ,, 
Ra) nell M Hick, 
A,hlc) S}monc Hill 
Dcnc1s.: E Hult 
AhioJun Eli1abc1h Jaiycola 
Simone Angella Joseph, 
n1111 /m1de 
Evan, Mariano Kakpovr 
111111/1111 C/1//1 /11111/e 
Ru1h l\a,1cl..u Kingoo 
Kryst.ii f:llcn L:1Bn:" 
Jmcph Xuvrcr Lemme 
VHlcllltllC Mbognc 
Ax,umawu r Mckoncn 
cum fmuit• 
Shavon Lcmcc Mood) 
lla,d Y nc, Mose, 
!\JASTER Of SCIENCE IN NURSING 
Patricia Gladys Kpolic 
B.S.N .. Howard Univcr,i1y. 2007 
Ch1mdi11ma Deborah Oj1ni 
B.S.N .. Howard Univcr,ity. 20 11 
Margaret Owusu 
B .S .N .. Washi11g1on. Advc111 ist 
Univer,,ity. 20 I 0 
Mary Ugochi Roc:kefellcr 
B.S.N., Howard University. 2006 
Ghislarnc "ana Fanl..cm 
cum la11d1 
Chri,1dl<' Meli Ngninga)e 
'\enc Bathtl) Nianc 
mai:1w cum /1111de 
S1evcn Oluwasegun Owolabi 
Nadine Prcdc,tin 
cum laude 
Nana A. Sarl..odcc-Adoo 
mag11a c11111 /mule 
Shani Crystal Scou 
Raven-Simone Danielle Stewan 
Cecelia S1ah Tamba 
Nkcchinyerc Debbie Uwandu 
Jasmine Ashley Warfield 
Adri.mna Sierra Whuc 
< '11111 /(lltc/t• 
Christin Noelle Young 
Fe licia Renae Seay 
B.S .N .. Jacksonville University. 200\ 
Chinycre Lc~lic Uduhiri 
B.S.N .. Howard University 2007 
Chinycrc D. Umc,wrikc 
8.S .N, University of Notre Dame. 
200 1 
DI\'1S10~ OF \LLIED HEALTH SCIE"-CES 
8 \CHELOR OF 'iCIE\CF I\ Cl I\IC \I \BOR.\I OR\ SCIF\CF 
,\t>cba,, ~I. Abatihun 
51111111w c11111 (audc 
Ale mu B. ,\hi,h<' 
11wc11,1 c,1111 laud, 
Sdomc G Be) enc 
,1111111111 cum lt1111/e 
\ 1aria E. Chai:hcrc 
S.:lnme D Abcbc 
'\aJwa M AbhaJ1n 
"liJah Da, 1d Barie) 
!::den G Be) enc 
Kimberl) Ann Brcw,tcr 
Dori.:an Y 8 road)' 
uu,~1111 nm, lwu/e 
Sapphira Sha4111ra Brown 
c11111 /mule 
Shan<lel I. Bur~e 
Kourtne:,, Alcan Butler 
Samantha Calixte 
c11111 [ll1Ult! 
Adrian C. Campbell 
M<:rC)' V Chimombo 
Aly,,c E. Coleman 
Sh) ndl 1-rancinc Cooper 
Kayl:1 D. Curr) 
magna cum laude 
Chrh111111 C. Dancy 
n1111 la11de 
Ja1111 in Monique Devonish 
~ lel inc Dormevil 
Stephanie E. Douglas 
c11111 lmule 
Lcmlcm Hailamicc,11 Fcs,ahayc 
Thoma~ina Rorcnc Fra1,ier 
Bntt,h L lic:Jd, 
Imam hnn 
Gt'm<'i:hu B (,ch1,a 
Kint<.' H Ghcremic"ael 
m,,~,w t'l/11 /,mdt.• 
Dyamond C. Gt)\ an 
\rq:.1 r "-·"'·' 
\,r.11 "- l\.unha 
l 1111 mule 
Om,H,>n11lad~ \ lll,,p,1<•111.1 
,,,111111<1 om, l,mcl, 
S.11111r.1 Onwr 
I t<llUlcl (1111 hutdt 
11:ulu I) \\nl.tJO 
8 \ CHELOR OF SCIE1'CE I\ IIFAJ;n t .SCIF'iCFS 
Hirn) .\bera C.,etlrt',<.'la,-ie 
Cla) ton .\ G1drvn 
Jam.:c G Go1.i,hng 
Alli,on A. Gnrd1m 
WllllnC) Leann Greer 
Selamaw ll Hmle 
btrcll Jar<lai Harn, 
nw~11<1 c11111 /1111d1· 
Kenn) Jame, Harri, 
Launna M. l·kdd~\\ ill1am, 
Dao Henderson 
Briana G. He)" ard 
Tamoria S I lolmcs 
Hou,1011 T Jackson 
Jarrell 1:.liJah James 
Danca C Johns 
Rene 0. John~on 
Sasha A I yssa Joseph 
Trinil) Kenne) 
Tyrone I .andingham 
lmmanud Ronald Lewi, 
., 1111111111 n1111 laude 
Selena A. Ma,on 
Zuri A. Masu<l 
Morgan T. Mnthcws 
c11111 /a11de 
\1ure Dena) \kphcr,,111 
\ld.1m,· S \kd, 
C;mihnc s.; ilkn-ad,, 
mu~,ra < um /uuc/c 
llan.1 Dore a \ lllstc111 • 
Chantal \d.ik·,a l\l11d1dl 
Jo,\111w \h,rgan 
,w11 lw11/,· 
D,·11111tc \ ~I) ri,• 
Stt•phanic I P.ir,· 
Jdam NaJa P.nlc·r 
.,1111111111 n1111 /<1111h 
\nurah J. Poll111 
Samu Shal..,h 
Cl11w111 Fn1111wa S1h,.-udu 
\11:is1a I 51111,011 
Dt·\ 111 J,is111in<' Strihhhnt 
Rat'hacl \1 \Vah,111 
Bri1t1H'.) Amelia William, 
(11/11 '""'"' l·llt, Joseph \\ '1ll1am, 
Jamc, Dan\ I \\'1ll1a111, II 
1 :tdcssc \ \\ omlwo,cn 
l,at11t'C Ruth \\ood 
Ja,on C. Wooding 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NUTRITIONAL SCIENCES 
Kami 'Lah Sade Bn>" n 
c11111 laude 
Alicia L. Clement 
Mcli,sa D. Edmond 
Ken-Won K M1llc1 
A,hlc1gh A. N11111,Add.ic 
BACHELOR Of ",C 11~.\CI:. f~ PHYSIC I '\'\ ASSISTA,'\T 
[)c,alcgn Abr.iham 
Narob) Hu,h 
mai;na , 11111 /au,!t• 
Phuonf·Anh I h1 Chung 
, 11111 /mule 
J,aKcl\ha Yavon CohL-r 
,11111 ltwde 
~hkc Dc,tmc 
Bach-Duong T Dmh 
n1m lt111dt· 
Sandnnc Senga Fanga 
Ja,mm 1::nka Gib•,on 
Ra,en Dionne Glover 
Ad,-oa G)amfua Kaaky1rc 
mag1111 n11n lc111de 
Khapc .\loni4ue Newell 
IIIIU(lld 01111 /mule 
Ya\\ ti. Owu,u-Poku 
Hemangm1 Patel 
Tn:mccca Pemngton 
H1llar) •Pa1ge Potter 
cum lcmde 
Stephen E. Whuc 
BACHELOR OF SCIE/\CE IN RADIATION THERAPY 
('hn,una Grace Brown Hmna Kcyvan Betselot W. Te,,cma 
"fconm N Clark Shaniqua L Manin 
MASTER OF SCLENCE, IN OCCUPATIONAL TIIERAPY 
1'111.ihcth A Adcycfa O111\upo 
B "i .. B<>W1c State Univcr,lly. 20()9 
Robin l·amatt:i JJakcr 
U.S • U111vcr,11y of Nnr1h Carolina. 
C,rec11,bor~,.2011 
Alethia D. Ba,,ctt 
B.S., Virginia C'nmmonwealth 
U111vcr,11y. 2009 
C'laudc Wollen~ Hcrnard 
11 .S • Mc1hodi~1 Un1vcf\lly, 20 11 
I .avcllc Anthony Blackwell. Jr. 
8.S. UntVCNIY of Toledo, 20 11 
Shurlie Ru1h Bradley 
fl .S .. Baylor U11ivcrsi1y, 2010 
Vit 1oria Dcni,c Bugg, 
B.S., Virg ,niu Commonwcuhh 
Uni"cr-i1y. 2010 
Alicia Jamcc,c Fnson 
8.S .. Florida S1au: Univcr,uy. 2010 
16 l't•riw., 1•1 Uriliw1 
'-'lclvina Gilmore 
B.S .. Virginia Commonwcallh 
U111verSlly. 2009 
Shakeyah Mah11ch Habib 
B.S .. Un1vcr,11y ol Maryland. Ea~tcrn 
Shore. 2009 
Kikclomo 0. ldowu 
S.S .. Univef\ity of Maryland, 
Balumorc County, 2010 
Lauren Taylor A,hley Kern 
8.S .. Howard University. 2009 
Michal Labrie 
B.S., Touro College.20 11 
Rachel Michelle Lewis 
B.A., Hamp1on Univcrsi1y. 2009 
Lisa Tanisha Murray 
B.S., Bowling Green State University. 
2009 
lfeoma Princess Nzcadighibc 
B.S .. University of Maryland. Eastcn 
Shore, 2010 
Kendra La.ke'ia Plummer 
B.S .. Virg111ia State University. 2010 
Briuany Bernice Price 
B.S .. University of South Carolina, 
2009 
Jcrce Viola Rogers 
B.A .. University of South Carolina. 
2009 
Alisha M. Williams 
8 .S., University of Sou1h Alabama, 
2010 
Clarissa H . Wu 
J .D .. American Universi1y, 2004 
Ghel"\, anc: Bccale)-Mba 
8 .S . L ru, cr-11) of 1hc D"m.:t of 
Columbia. 2007 
Jcnr,ha Gabnellc By rd 
B.S .. Flonda A&:'-1 Univr'lt). '.!003 
Ti,dl L B)rd 
B S . Hampton L,nr,·ersit). '.!003 
Bnann:i Danielle Cameron 
B .S .. L,111,ersil) of Alabama-Bmmng-
hnm. 2011 
Kcl,i Lunyae Davis 
B .$ .. I toward Um,er<ill}. 2007 
Mnshanda Dodson 
B.S .. Howard Unrver,il). 2001 
Brittany Dollard 
S.S .. Johnwn C. Smith Uni,cr,,ity. 
2011 
Hcnr} Kai10 Franci, 
B.S .. Howard University. 201() 
DOCTOR OF PH\ Sil' \L TllER \I' \ 
Da, rd I;. Grec:n 
i\l PT. Ho,,ard t :ni,cr,uy . 2005 
Mandana H,l<ljmi 
M .PT .. H,m ant Uni, er-ity. 2009 
Ken \\ Ho" anl 
B.S. HO\\;m,l Unr,cr-1ty. 2005 
Ja, 1er LaShun Jad.,on 
B .S . Tcnnc"cc Staie l ' nl\ cr-uy. 200\J 
Aimee Damcllc John~on 
M.S .. Univcr-uy of St. Augu,1in~. 
2008 
Da111cl P Karp 
B .S .. Pactfi<.: Lutheran Unrn:r-111. 
2010 
Ra} mond C. Mettgcr 
B .S .. Howard U 1111 er,11 >. :?OOQ 
Chri,unc Ambrohc Morcm:y 
B.S. Howard Uni,cr.,tty. :!O 11 
Augu,1ina Oluwa,c:y i Oguntola 
B.S .. Stetson l1nhcr,it}. JOI{) 
Chui." 11ma I 01.cl.<' 
B .S \ 1rg 1ma (\,mrnon" eallh 
l n1,cr-11y, W IO 
Angela \lane Palmc:n 
B.S .. C1ltfomra S1a1e t:111H'r,11y L ,,ng 
lkach.2010 
•\r,ha Strong 
\I PT. H1\\\;1rJ l'111,,•r-ity. 200:'i 
~h,hal ,\man11.:l lc:~k 
8 .S . :', ltddk lcnrwssc.'(' Stale 
l'm,cr-it) . w 10 
.-\ ,hk) D lruc,d,tk 
~ I P r. H,rn ard t r 111, cr,11y . 2Jl(l9 
Stephanie Rt·ne \\ tk} 
8 .S . John,nn (' Srmth l lrll\ ,·r,11). 
2006 
Zuri A.\\ 1ll iarn~ 
8 .S .• Ti.•nnc.'-scc St.iii.' l I nivcr-11) . 2\)(l<l 
Lauren D. \\'11h,•r-1)(x1n 
8.S .• llnwar.J L11ma,1l). 2010 
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·tl!t'ifBE1SGll~Lli>lflltv,~ 
ftfti/C:dnilid1i'tes• will o'e.preseniea 6y 
A'ftfoNi'B .~PollliAJID Itr, i>liI> ./Bi#N 
.K'.[v,iii Cfiristi$ph'~r·-:t'aylo{ . 
B{,~:;, Jph~s:c;in:and Wai~(IJ,rt.iV-~rs)J¥,, 
}292 • 0 ,, , ·"' ., 
~:A.-, !3:9~i1•~~}¢ q~ve;,~iv~JfJ29. 
MAS:t.ER'OFA:RTS.(RELIGIOUs:s:ttmiE,$), 
Mfohile1, Cbd~tian Beil 
~:S,,, V~inia,i(!nipti !),!l(yc,rsi.!Yt-}~9.7' 
. M4:liki. ·vi'fgirult Otiionl)riiversity, . ioos ··· .·. ,. 
-~\l~'~:}l,:Brooh , ... 
Jht.\·,;~uffato.1fu.'fe:cc1uege,,~Pd?, 
~A.1'@l~'K~ la"(f {!JH;~rsl}tfo'o.~ 
Ruth-JiiM).up~ 
·~ *•.-.S.b'ii,V,::UliiYiiliifyj• ~af.i!ig'i:h 
·2t r:~ .. 
l~iiir ~ · liii . ···., ·•· ~ ,.J ·. . 
M.-P.,~t, •. ¥~w-~~ U[tiY.grsi!)t.;$.8~991 pf 
Qfi4irtyi.200!t 
1:iaci-~freeit)Yf llir . . 
ef;:~:,_,;!fq,y¥f!,O.,r,ti*-~t~hY;¢Q,1 l 
Viola B. Bradford 
B.A .. Univer:,ily of Ariwna. 1970 
M J .. Umver.;i1y of California !II Lo 
Angeles. 1971 
M.Div .. Howard Uni,crsi1y School of 
D. . . ?Qi? tVIOll). _ -
Je,sc Randolph Butler 
B.S .. Virginia Commonwealth 
Universily. 1992 
M.Div .. Samuel DeWin Proc1or 
School of Theology. 1996 
DOCTOR OF Ml ISTRY 
E. Jean Brocl-ing1on 
M.D1v .. Howard Umver.ll).School ol 
Di vi nit>. 2004 
Zcbenc \\'orku Lemma 
B.Th .. Addis Ababa Hol) Trinity 
Theological College. 1999 
M.A.R.S .. Howard Univcrsll) chool 
of Divin ii). :!0 10 
Isaac W. Moon£wc 
M.A .. Talbot Theolog1cal Seminary. 
2007 
M.8.A .. Univcrsit) of Laverne. :?OI0 
B.A .. Biola Uni, crsit}.2011 
M t1r-hn Gal'\ in Sha" 
B.S.. :uionnl-Louis Unhcrsity. 200:l 
M.D11 .. Howard Uni\'cr.-it) School of 
Divulll). 2009 
\'incent Edward S1okcs. Sr 
8.S .. Philadelphia Biblical Uni, cr<:ll). 
1999 
M.Dh .. Palmer TI1cological cminar). 
2009 
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Shcnfl O Abu<lu 
Pcju OlaJldC Adcko}a 
Chinacmcrem "ikcmJ1ka Afbak wuru 
l'olabom1 ChriM1anah AJana.ku 
"lam1ta Aknlkar 
Jacqueline Alvarc, 
Brandon Jamal Andcr,on 
David Lou" Ander.on 
Soma AmcJa 
Olubukol(1 OmobolaJ1 A)t:111 
Rafiq Jamal Babh 
Richard Anthony 13arrcu 
Jean hd,uu Rclcoun 
San,an1ha Joan Bethel Ell,,on 
Omar B1b1 
Andrea Dawn Uickcnon 
Carmel Dec Bogle 
Amhony Steven Bradley. Jr. 
Ja,m111c C:1mdlc Brnnchcomb 
Ur111.iny Jcnay Brooh 
r,umh Brown 
Jc,\lca N 1colc Brown 
Rolondo Shcrnrd Un,wn 
Shalcui-. Brown 
Srncy A. Cary-Thompson 
Maria l\abcl Cu,1cllano, 
Tay,ccr I lu,a1n Chowdhry 
Joshuo C'I~,, 
Jerome M1hon C'laywn 
Amanda Kri.i1n Crawford 
Brandon Olnyinku l):iiro 
Silv11nia Rn lacla l)cLeon 
Onnicllc A ,ho C:mducc l)c Mcricux 
Du.anc Ard1c Dilwonh. Jr. 
Ngo11 Paula Egu-Okoronkwo 
lknjamin Norri, Ebwid 
Kelly Lincne Ferguson 
Michael Anthony Fi,hcr 
40 Vaiw., I'/ U1ili1t1.v 
IN THE COLLEGE OF MEDICI 'E 
The C,md1dare.1 will be pre5emed by 
MARK$. JOHNSON. M.D .. MPH, DEAN 
DOCTOR Of .\-IEDICJNE 
Renelle S. George 
Pou) a Gharahdaghi 
Karina Gonzalez 
Tanya Mane Gona1le1 
Jean Bcaudy Guerrier 
Leia Dianne Harbour 
A>1\ Harden 
Anne Eli1.abe1h Hard) •Henry 
Jcrrycc Mane Hud.on 
Ju,1in David Hud'>On 
lfcgwu lbe 
Ka1111 Keith Michael Bate\ Jeffer~ 
Tyrrell Roben Jenkins 
J.!~\ica J1mcnc1-Rodriguc1; 
AntOlllCIIC Nyoka Jone~ 
Ca1hcnne Scon King 
Jeanne Ky 
Qonni A~hli Lang 
Valerie Christine Lcrcbours 
Ju liana Andrea Llano 
Joshua Gray Long 
Ru\had lmran Majeed 
Jame~ Arthur Mann 
Kojo Agycn Marfo 
Ajani Wayne Ma,on 
Jarrod David Mauhei 
M ichellc Nicole Man hews 
Jessica A. McCarrick 
Gabriel LcDcll McNabb 
Marcec Estriana McRae 
Brittany Nancli-Chanc Mcunu 
Prccma Mehta 
Nkcmdilim Mgbojikwc 
Roben Paulsen Michael 
Linda Moleon 
Ambri;J S. Mo1en 
Shaniqua L. Ni~bcll 
Kelcchi Roben Okoroha 
Michael T Onwugbufor 
Eronmwon Eremwanarue Oronsayc 
Gb111igie 
Jeanene Eileen Owusu 
Nevi Kiran Patel 
Orighomisan Pessu 
Khadia M. Phillip 
Ashley Pine1te 
Darin R. Robens 
Mahmoud Salem 
MuneLa Mohammadpour Shahkolahi 
Kathryn Amanda Sims 
Mauhcw Robcn Sinclair 
Jennifer Mary Smi1h 
Samuel Brian Squier 
Christina Sullivan 
Renjit Varghese Thomas 
Dianne Nicole Thompson 
Denise Lizncl Torres 
Ni i Sai Tono 
Letizia Valcmfn 
Orlando Valle, Jr. 
Kendra Michelle Van Kirk 
Ashley Nicole Vaughn 
An Thi Vo 
Christopher Charles Walker 
LaShawndra Sly Walker 
Kayana Shayla Ward 
George Nguyen Washing1011 
Taman1 Washingt011 
Alexandra H. Weiss 
Marl isa Lynn While 
Tiffney Monique Widner 
Alisha Shante Williams 
Mark D. Will iams 
Ian Matthew Woods 
I THESCHOOLOFLA\\' 
The Cmulidaws will he presemed by 
OKIANER CHRISTIAi'- DARK. J .D .. l.\'TERI.\I DE\.\' 
Carol) n Shanice Ajima,o 
Alexis Park> Anderson 
Liliane Bianca Bedford 
Ju~ltn Bell 
Breanna L. Bledsoe 
Sondr.i Spaulding Boddie 
Quinene A Bondi. 
Kyle Alexander Bren 
Crinc~lrn T. Brook\ 
Saudicc M. Brown 
Blair B Burnell 
Andrew B. Butler 
Amanda Amelia Butler-Jones 
Richard Taylor Carlton Ill 
Anilu Chadwick 
Sara Beni Chandler 
Janelle Nicole Christian 
Monique Simone 0 . L. Cobb 
Tina Marie Comi~~iong Dickson 
Sescily Renee Coney 
Simone C. Cope 
Ashley C. Cross 
Aubre) L. Cunningham 
George Lewi~ Davis V 
Darm Danielle Demp~ 
Dwight John Draughon. Jr. 
Mario Michael Ecung II 
Karen Ag<>m Egbuna 
Valerie Abimbola lsokcn Eguavocn 
Nkechinyere Ogechi E,ekwe 
Adrienne Janelle Ferrell 
Tabi tha Ferrer 
Elizabeth Ward Fletcher 
David R. Frazer 
Jo,cph Allen Garmon 
Nicole Elise George 
JLRI ' DOCTOR 
Keith Omar Gilmore 
Chri~ten s·anca Glenn 
M ichnc I Ste, en Goode 
Bmnca Plair Goodman 
Leslie I. Graham 
Marit:1 B Grant 
Trisha M. Grant 
Noelle Sade Green 
Lena N Hala,a 
Tamika Denise Hawkin, 
Cam1cl Henr) 
R) an Maurice Hick, 
Edward W. Hill. Jr 
Felecia Dora Hunter 
Da,id Huynh 
Samir Mohammed 1,lam 
Ta) lor Leigh Jack~on 
Douglas Jackson•Qu,acl-
Erika A. Jame~ 
Kenneth eill Jeffer,on 
Dayne R. Johnson 
Amber Loraine Jordan 
Pamnd Kashani 
Christopher Ralph La Mone 
A,hlcc Nicole Lewis 
Janc~c Lewis 
Benjamin M. Litchfield 
Melissa Denice kolc Lovell 
Dicrra Ka:,hay Luden 
Meaghan B. Lynch 
Christian Joy Maiden 
Michael A. Makindc 
Courtney N. Malden 
Bianca Manns 
Tiffany McCleasc 
Louia Alexander McDonald II 
Shannon L ~k:-.c:il 
Hcran Bime,h Mcdhin 
Qum,hala S Melon,on 
Elhon Oneal Mo(".I> 
Sasan Jonathnn NaJm1 
Hannah Ju,tmc Nl'" kirk 
Ob1anuJU l lrc" unwa OJ..a,1 
Diego Alfonso Ortega 
Dougla, A. Park,,Jr. 
C,i$C} P:t) ion 
Antonenc Pn,calla Price 
Bnan Neil Quark, II 
Dcv111 Ju,tin Robert, 
Nudia Nin>k Roper 
Durrt) yah M Ros<: 
Hanim L. Samar:i 
Ashk:r Cheree Sal\ )Cr 
Carlos Michac.:l Sci.:an-:i 
Sean A le \fllldcr Sc.:gcar, 
A Jana Daniell<' Sisnctt 
Candice.: Lolttta Smith 
Sa,chane M. Stc:phen,on 
Fatimah J Stoklc) 
Vanc,,a Su,annc n1tilcr 
Brandon T. Ta) lnr 
Jeremy D. Tin~lcy 
Tiana Murie To" ns 
B. Nicole Tnplcn 
Jaqueline 1• Tucker 
Cind) C". Uncgbu 
Sicrrn Monique Wtillncc 
lrm,e Fennell Wilham, 
Gcoffrc) Thomas Wi1hcr~poon II 
Lauren Alexandria Woodson 
Lauren L> nd~ic Wyatt 
JURIS DOCTOR/MASTER OF BUSI £SS ADMlNlSTRAT IO 
Olulola Tcmiday<> Akingbade 
Christopher Arrington Banks 
Hcydar Abdullayev 
Ronald Aaron Sancnhwaite 
Shaun1esia K. Smith 
MASTER OF LA\VS 
Norah Abdullah Alshathri Nevil le Naidoo 
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Davi() V. Abdclmalak 
OmUi, P. Angoh.: 
Oluwagbcrrnniyi O Ayanleyc 
.Farecda S. Bacchu, 
A key la Bri,,na Brown 
Whi111cy N. C:,Jclwcll 
Br:1ndcm A. Carter 
Dominic J. Chaprrmn 
Parrick D. Chri~tophcr 
Nicole C. Crans ton 
D:ivid A~itx:lm !)est.a 
Mcl1,sa K. Ewa 
Marlon David A111hony Foote 
U pa~na Gandhi 
Taris,ii W. Githu 
A I hcnu Corinthia Guar 
Ry~,n 0 . Grier 
K ashif Ru-Shon J11-Juan Hall 
Mmlon Jame,~ Hanley 
Candice L. Hardwick 
A bdullnhi M . Hassnn 
D c nadu I lauscr 
Failh llaydc11 
Stephen W. Hayes 
K hadijah A. Al i 
Vancssu Burga Llorca 
Nolvia Bcu1ri1. Escobar 
1N THE COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY 
The Candidates will be presented by 
LEO E. ROUSE, 0.0.S .. DEAN 
DOCTOR OF D~~NTALSURGERY 
Counney M. Jackson 
Marr am Jamali 
James R. Jenkins 
Rash~cda Johnson 
Alan Kmcnclc 
Sire1hon Rica Kcngskool 
H.as i fa Ladnc r 
Andre S. Lloyd 
Karina Maria Lobaina 
Arlyn I;. Logan n 
Buhlebcnkosi P.Mabanclla 
Edward Craig Mazique II 
K.:rok,, Michael 
Mitchell 1-1 . Miller 
Emily L. Millingcn 
Fatemeh Mojarrad 
Hahru Shikurc Nure 
Nkechi Nwagwu 
Kehinde 0lukcmi 0sunsa11 
Ke1an Kirankumar Patel 
A.nsam Paulus 
Adrienne Lynene Perry 
Arnrika Shannon Rampersad 
Jciu1 Esteban Russell 
CERTIFICATE IN DENTAL HYGIENE 
Mulu 8 Gebremariam 
Jennifer Lea Iovino 
Emily Ka1herinc Kaizer 
Mahboubch Sahrai 
Babak Salahbin 
Lisa Elizabeth Cecelia Samough 
Francesca Charles Sc:arlcll 
Carlos E. Scni 
Brinda Shah 
Muzaffar Mohammed Shah-Khan 
Patrice K. Smith 
Andrew R. Soutar 
Conswmine Stavrinoudis 
Khalifah E. Syrianos-Robertson 
Nour-Ecldin Taffal 
Edmund Aaron Thomas Jr. 
Joseph Richard Thompson 
Lorraine C. Tomlinson 
Navjeel Kaur Ubee 
Kevin Scon Vakani 
Shannon D. Wade 
Charmaine Byrd Walker 
Djavan Andreas Wharton-Lake 
Shannon Alicia Wil liams-




Kierslen Abril Magee 
Jenica Samiley 
Shamoona Sharif' 
CERTIFICATE JN ADVANCED EDUCATION CN GENERAL DENTISTRY 
C ristinn Ak;1111arn. D.D.S. 
C ham11prcc1 Ashrnkala. 1).0.S. 
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Lydia J. Sumner. D.D.S. Oscar Valle-Cin tron, n ·.D.S. 
CERTIFIC \l l I', (;1-'\lR \L DF'\ I l'iTRY 
!\ I kn t.: P. Charle,. D .D .S Le,11..--,\nn<' h11p.11nd,, I) () \ 
CERTIFlC \ ri:: 1, OR \L ,,n \I \'\II I.OF\(. I \l ~l R(, FR\ 
EJna Bud.le:. D.D.S 
Ga, m-Rac O Donald,on. D.D .S 
Ali~m Le "-guyen Hu1ch1,on. D D.S. 
K we,i L. Gill. D D.S 
Am} K. Herbert. D.D.S. 
Ab1t)la SJ1.h4. DDS 
\h Sann. D I) 'i 
CERTIFIC \LI'.. I'\ ORTHODO'\ TICS 
Ja,enna T fohn,on. DI) S 
Bob Kumm. I) D S 
J._,an \1 l.,11,..--Chm~. l) () S 
Chandra \I. \hnor. I> I) S 
CERTLFIC,\TE LIi< PEDI \TRIC DE--:TtSTR\ 
Vcme,ha Lo,:~han. D D .S 
Shc1el..a K. Ro,,-G111'1<.ik11. D.D.S 
. .\Jrian J \\ 1ls1m.)) I) S 
Barbara fl \\,1nh,. DI) S 
\1'1·11111 t'I 1/1,/11111 •I'\ 
I~ 1 HE SCHOOL OF SOCIAL \VORK 
The Ccmdidc1te) will h<· pre1e111,•d h_y 
\ -\~DRA c,l)\ICJ,os CRE\\ c. PH .D .. :\CS \V. [\IERIM D E \.\ 
Daniel ~1chacl Ahron 
HA flo,.ard Vn1vcml}, 2C)()<J 
Johanna Ana, 
BS W , l'niH,rs1t) nf Maryland 
Hnh1rn,,rc Count}, 2012 
Jill Adu111. umwaa Adda1 
H.<; W . {jcorgc .\/fa.,.,,n Uni,·cr,ny. 
201 2 
Sh1rlc11a Ann Au,1111 Burler 
8 S W .• Delaware Stare L nivcr, uy, 
2001 
Sharon Andrea Barhcr 
ll.S, Nym:k Collcgc. 201 I 
Bnllany Nichole Bellamy 
fl .A., Valdo,1.0 Srarc l,n,w r-ny. 20!0 
llrand1 Shane Hc,1 
H.A. lloward Un1vcr.-ll). 2011 
I dlany Ro111 lloM1c 
ll .A , ('lark Atlan1,1 Un1vcr,i1y. 2006 
Shanncl l.yncua llrockcnbciry 
IJ .S W , Un1vcr,11y ol rhc Di,rnct ttf 
Culumhm. 2007 
Kendra Jum1lu Brown 
B.S.W. Nonh Carolina Srnrc 
Un1vc1 ,11y.2012 
·1 ,nanc> Danielle Brliwn 
B A . I lnwurd Univcr,iiy. 2012 
Kandice Purncc Calh,rc 
ll .S .. Bowie Slate Univcr,iry.20 10 
Thoma, Ladner Currington 
H.l•.A., ltow:ird University. 1999 
S.iq11ari:1 Narc Chancy 
B.S,W .. Un1vcrS1t) of rhc 01,1ricr 
ol Columhia, 2010 
Jonathan David Chri,rophcl 
B .A . Oo,hcn College. 1998 
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\1A~Tt.R or SOCJ \L WORK 
u·nck Alexandna Clar~c 
8 .A .. Universll} ol Delaware, 2008 
Chardmcc Roxann.: Crumhn 
B S.W Eh,aheth Ctt) Stare Univcr-
s1t}. ~0 12 
<;amanrha Noelle Dav,, 
B.A . lloward L' mvcl'\itv. 2(Xl2 
Kendra Love Dmkm, 
BA . Virgmia union Um1,cr,ir;. 2000 
Emc'>l Rashad Elhou 
B .SW .. Longwood Unncr,uy. 2012 
Akum l::bor Enaw 
8 .A. Umvcrsir) of Yaounde. 1997 
M.A .. Vnivcr,uy ofYaoundci.1999 
Ja,m111c Nal1a hankhn 
B.S.W. 13owic Stare Univcr.,il). 2012 
Maria Dd Ro,nrio Gome1 
8.A., Catholic Univcr,11y. 2007 
Ol1vm Guka"a 
8.S W, Univcrsll; of 1hc District of 
Columhia, 2009 
Leslie Donald llall 
B.S .• Bowie Srare Univer,i1y, 20 12 
Ayana C. Harlee 
B.S., Bowie Sratc Univer~iry. 201 I 
Kimberly LaKeisha Hayes 
B.S .• Morgan Stare U111vcrsi1y. 2007 
Michaela L. Henderson 
B.S .. Univers ity ofTcxa, ar 
San Amonio.2011 
l f)Mal Lier a Hill 
B.S .• Nonh Carolina A&T Stare 
University, 2009 
Jerome Antonio Hilliard 
B .A .• Faycueville Swre University. 
2009 
Jo) Tania Hodge 
B.A . Trimt) LJ1111cr.,ity. 2008 
Kcvia Dcrm:1ria fad.son 
B.S .• BOl•ic Stale Univcrsiiy. 2011 
Sabrina Marcia Jackson 
B.S .. Drexel Univcr.1t), 2004 
Aly,sa Mariah Jerome 
B.S.W .. Salisbury University. 2012 
B.S .. Universi1y or Mal'} land. Eas1en 
Shore. 201 2 
Jc,,1ca Rachelle John,on 
B .S .. Louisiana State Universiry. 20 I 
Tcceim Nyoka Jones 
B.S .. Universi1y of Florida. 2004 
V:,lerie Ambumban Kabba-Winn 
B.S .• University of Buca. 2005 
Krys1lc Linneuc Key 
B.S W .. Salisbury University. 20 10 
Patrick William Koontz 
B.A .. Towson State Univcrs iry. 1992 
Brinany Nicole Livingston 
B.S.W .. Savannah Srare University. 
20 12 
Ambcrky Cherise Lynch 
B.A .. Univer~i1y of South Florida. 
201 1 
Ayi1.c Kimaathi Myrell Maal 
B.S .. Bowie State Universi1y. 200 1 
Ell is Well ingron McComb 
B.A .. Salisbury Universi1y. 2010 
Natasha Nicole Metts 
8.A .. Howard Universi ly. 20 12 
Felicia Eugenia Meyers 
B.A .• Trini ty Universiry.20 10 
Ashlc) Shanta \1uchell 
B.A . Umn:r~it) ot South Carolina. 
:!()()7 
Sa,ha Sara-Eluabe1h Moore 
B .S .• L.;m,er-ll.)- of\\ iscon,m-l\1ad1-
,on. 2010 
Jennifer Moris,eau 
B.S \\. \;niver.,11y of Central Flonda. 
:!012 
Reginald A111wan Norri, 
B .S \\ .. Virginia Commonwealth Uni-
vcr~ll}. 2010 
A,hl) nn Monique Recd 
B.S.W .. Nonh Carolina A&T State 
Umversity.2012 
Mary Dcni,e Remy 
B.A .. Claflin Univer<,it>.2012 
Carmen Robin,on 
B.A .. Florida ln1crnationaJ University. 
2009 
M.A .. American Univcrsit}, 2012 
Michel Rosario 
8.S.W .. Univcrsi1y of Maryland. 
Baltimore County.20 12 
\I \STER 01 SOCl \L \\ORK 
Ro,,.:-na Anu,ha Rl') .in 
B \. -\mcnc,m l.;m,cr-tt). 201 I 
Chat:) Sha,\1111.1 Skinner 
B.S 10,,,llll l m,crsit). :?010 
Don1ak1,h:1 ;\1L·ole S11111h 
B.S .. HO\\,ln.l l'ni,cr,il). 201:? 
fo"ica Lynn Srmth 
B.A .. Florida State Lniwn.11). ~006 
Olivia Morgan Soileau 
B.A .. The E,crgn.-en S1.uc Collc~c. 
:!(l().l 
C. Shaqucal S1cven, 
B .A . B~ren College. :?0 I I 
Jamila Iman Stcl'cnson 
B.A .. WarrcnWibonColkgc. :!012 
Katina Ly nncne Taylor 
8.S.W .. \ 'irg1111a Slate U111vcrs11y. 
1995 
Nand1r Tcmlong 
8.S .. Howard Univcrsll). 201 1 
GiGi Marie Thoma~ 
B.S .W .. Unhcrsit) of the D1~1ric1 ol 
Columbia.2011 
\ :1,h1.1 f ai1h rhompwn 
B \. Hlmard l nl\,:r,1t). :01:! 
J:mnuh Ru1hanna L mar 
B \ .. Ru".:11 Sal!..- C,111.:l!c:.2012 - ' 
Jarqu,:hne \l'l<'t 
8.A .. ll'lllll\ l°lll\CfSlt). 200:'i 
\"ir!!111ia 1:Ji1at>.;-1h \\:1lhngh111I 
B.,\ . Jt•hn Ja\ s~·hool of C'rnnmal 
' 
Ju,1k.:- "' :S:). 2007 
Sar:1h \\ :impol Hu1du,011 
8 .S. W . l nn c1,11) ol \ la ha ma al 
Bim1ingham. 2011 
A,hk) Mo111q11c \\c,l\cr- l'urclo) 
B.S. H,mar<l ll,H,..-r..11).:!0I:! 
HoJ)<.' Jenell \\"ilhum, 
8 .A . Fa}CllC\ 111<.' SI.lie l1nh.:1,il). 
.:!OIO 
Nikc1ns C'ha1rnny:1 '.Vihon 
8 .A .• 1101\:ird U111,crsll). ~0().l 
~•r11a.1 t'I Uti/il(1.1· 45 
J'i THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Fhe Ca11d1dare.\ 11 rll he pre.1e111ed hr 
GARY L. H-\RRIS, PH.D., l\'T£RJ\1 D£'.,\ 
C;R,\ l)L \fE CERI 11-ICA'] £ I\ C0\1PuTER "ECt;RIT\' 
Ph1l1p Juan Hrownmg II 
S)~lcrn, anu Computer S,;1cncc 
B.A , Honda A&:'.1 L.:mvch1ty. 2008 
'v1 BA HnmJa ,\&'vi U1m1:r5JI), 
~00!1 
.'vi ( S flnwar<l llnivcr,11}, 2014 
Karen K. Green 
u~'(;tm:al and Computer Engineering 
B S . L'ni\Cf\11) ol Wc5t lndic\. St. 
AuJ!u,unc. 1995 
.'vi Eng .. Hm\arJ Un1ver\ll), 2014 
(;RAOl,ATt CER'J IFICATE IN l\'TERNATIONAL STUDIES 
\hu Abdul R.ihnwn 
l:(]unumnal l.cadcr,hip ,md Policy 
5rud1c, 
II .A, Drake Univcr,11), 1980 
M.A., Trinll} l!nivcr-it}, 2005 
I ,d D . lluw:1rd l nrwrs1t}, 2014 
I .ucmd.i Aku Ac4uayc 
Su.:ml Work 
B .A , l 111vcr,11> or Bull alo. 200 I 
M .S W 51ony Brook Un1vcr,1ty. 
20/J<, 
l'h I), 1 luward l mvcrsity, 2014 
Sylvm Kcnr 1)11" 
Genetic, und I lumnn Cicncuc, 
II S , l 'n1wr\1t) ol Mur)luncl. l·a,tcm 
Shure. 200!1 
l'h I) Howard l h11 vcr,11), 2014 
Ronya Fo:,, Connor 
Soci:11 Worl,. 
B.S .. Comi:11 Umvcr.,it}. 2()04 
M.PA .. Cornell UnivC!'SII). 2005 
M.S W. Howard U1ll\ef'it). 2010 
PhD .. Howard Umver,ny, 2014 
Dominique v Harrison 
Ma,, Communication and Media 
Stud1c, 
HS .. U111vcrmy of Il linois. Urbana, 
2008 
M .A . Univcrsit:,, of Texas. Aus11n. 
20 JU 
Ph.D .. Howard Un,vermy.20 14 
Abdul Samad Mukati 
Communication Sciences and 
Disorder\ 
S.S .. University of Central Florida. 
1997 
M.A .. University of Central Florida. 
1999 
Ph.D .. Howard University. 20 13 
Camille Su✓annc Walfall 
Mass Communicat ion and Media 
Studies 
B .A .. Dickinson College, 2008 
M.A .. Howard Univer.,ity, 2011 
Ph.D., llow.u·d University, 2014 
(atADlJ1\TE C ERT IFICATE IN UNIVERSITY AND FACULT Y PREPARATION 
Mai Ahdul Ruhman 
hlucm,onul I cadcrship and Policy 
Stud1c, 
fl .A., l>ral..c l1111vcr,ity. 1980 
M A . 'frurny Univcr,11), 2005 
lid I), lluward Univcr,it}, 2014 
Kunbcrly Donice Mason 
M1crobmlogy 
ll .S .. St. Augustine's College, 2004 
Ph.D .. Howard University. 20 14 
Kim Whitehall 
Atmospheric Sciences 
B.S .. University of the West Ind ies. 
Barbados. 2002 
M.S .. Uni versity of Reading. United 
Kingdom. 2003 
Ph.D. , Howard University, 20 14 
GRADUATE CERTI FICATE IN WOMEN'S STUDIES 
Sociology 
B .A , Cahlnm,a State Un,wn.11). 
l·ulknon. 2(X> I 
M.S .. Nunh CHrolina Central 
UIII\Crsit), 2007 
PhD., 1 low:ird U1mcr,it), 2014 
411 \ i•rilt1\ l'I U11/1tw 
1\.\.11\J.1~1 .l.'\"\,;IJ..l\.. J'llJ I'll.. i 
Engli~h 
8.A .. Univer~ity of West Georgia. 
2008 
Ph.D .. Hownrd Univcri.it y. 20 14 
Diane -\ndcr,on 
H 1,1or) 
B A .. Uni\cr,11~ of the Di,lriu ol 
Columhia.2010 
\1ichad Anthon} Khan Ander,on 
P\~luical Sc:11.:nce 
8 S .. Hamp1on L 111\ crsll). '.2009 
No1 mot Ola1de Bal..are 
Economic, 
B A .. L'ni\cr,it) of l11111oi,. Chicago. 
2011 
,-\n1a Jud)ta Molcjo Ai"a1ou Ba,,enc 
A fncan Stu<.hcs and Research 
B .A • Fa,hion ln,u1u1c ofTcchnolog). 
2007 
Kri<;topher Brendan Brash Dixon 
Po I 1tical Science 
B .A .. Howard Univcr,i1y.2011 
Monique La 'Ticcc Brown 
Art 1-fo,I0r} 
B.A .. Wilberforce Univcrsil). 1998 
Briuany Jclisa Bu1lcr 
Political Science 
B.A .. Howard UniH:r\ity, 201 I 
Barbra E1i,abe1h Chin 
l:nglish 
B.A .. Univcrsi1y of U1ah, 2012 
Chri,1ophcr A. E1iennc 
Pol i11cal Science 
B .A., Univcr,i1y of Arkansas. Pine 
Bluff. '.2010 
\I \!,TFR or \RI~ 
Saul l'.d1 I aal 
Politic.ii Sckn,<· 
B.,\ . Dillard L ni,crstl). 2 lOS 
fohn Th<.1ma, hm kr II 
H1,((.lf) 
8 ·\ .. L'lll\CNI) ,,r 1hc 1>1,1ri.:1 llf 
Cvlumb1a. 201:! 
Tccrnh Janca GO<tdrum 
Politic:al Sc:icncc 
B ,\ . How:ml l' 111, cr,it). 20 Ill 
Shahah Amir lbrah11n 
HI\IOf) 




B .A .. L n" crs11} nr 17<.1rida. 2006 
M ich.icl Aaron l.cak 
School P;,> cholog) 
B.S .. Howard Um,,·rsil). 2010 
Lak114uana I eal 
Eco no nm:, 
B.A .. Howard LJn1,cr-,il). 2()1() 
Ash ley l.eprce l.cw1, 
Mass Comm11mca1ion :md Media 
S1udic, 
B.A .. Shippcn,burg l 111vcrs1t). 20(N 
Pamela Mogo1 M.ikamb1 
Sotiolog) 
B.A .. Univcr;11y ol Miir) land, College 
Park. 2008 
Pap,,,, 1.u) and,1 \lat,:tll 
P,1h11<·.1I S.:iCll<"l' 
B S1-...·.St l nl\,•r-.11\ nl C.1p,· T,mn. 
S,>ulh \Inca. 20(1(, 
\hi,,l.1 k. l\,•ptunc 
\\ ,>rid I .mg11.1gc, and <. ul1urc, 
8 \ . H(man.f t111,,·r-.1t\ . .:!(l(lh 
rrc'\\111 \nlh(lll) P,•i;r.1111 
I ngli,h 
H A . Pcnn" h,1111,1 <;1.11<· L 111\ ,·rs,11. . . 
2010 
B ·\ .. l'c:1111') h ,1111,1 S1,1t,• L Ill\ cr'II), 
20 IO 
T,1111 I an,111 Rn 1111IJ, Cnnc, 
P11h11c:1l Sdcnn• 
13 .,\ . 1 ougah'l\1 C11llcg,·. 2011 
\\ 1lhcna Smith B) num 
Pol1t1cal Sc1c11..:c 
B.S. \lahuma •\,\1\1 l ni\\:r,11). 2(Xl9 
\':tkne Ann Snaro 
Sonolog) 
B.A ., Col11111b1a Collcg<.' . .:!007 
Micht•llt- Renee• Thoma, 
I li,llll) 
13.A .. Cni, en.ii) 1>1 C.\1lunid11. Boulder 
.:!010 
A\Jl· lk' Do111c1111 Wa1k111, 
Pohl 1c:ul Su,·nc:,· 
13.A .. llamplun L 111\Cf'•ll). 2lXl8 
l\ l ASTER OF A RTS IN PUBLIC A DMINISTRATION 
Anita Knthlccn Hi llman Brower 
Public Admini~1ra1ion 
B.A., Trinity Wa~hington University. 
1992 
Lorena La Verne Rec"c' 
Public Athm111s1ra11on 
B.A .. Howard Univc~il). 2()()5 
¼·r1111, er Urdiff/1 47 
l'hil1p Juan BroY.ning II 
S) srem, anti Cornpu1cr Science 
13.A , l·lond,u\&\1 UnJ\cr)JI), 2CJO!i 
MB,,\ ., 1-lomJa A&\1 Un1\c r, II) , 
20()8 
Jo11,11h;in /\kl .. ku 
Civil aml l:11\lrortn1Cn1al l;11g111ccnni; 
H S.C ' I: .. K"'arnc :-.krumah l mvi.:Nt) 
of S"cncc and ·1 cc hnolog), (Jhuna 
2010 
Mari:u, I.. Andre" 
C1v1l ;u1d l:n\1ronmcmal l·ngmccnng 
fl S .Ch I~ • lloward l j111vcr"I} , 2011 
Allba Jude llrcrc1on 
Mctha111c.JI l!ntinccnng 
ti S l l<ma1d Unt\CNt) 2(Xl!! 
W111,bcr1 Curt C'harlc, 
C'1v1I and l.nv1ronmc111al l.nginccnng 
H S . 1 lowurd Uni\Crsil) 2006 
"a.u; Juy Collin, II 
I· lc,1m:,1I und C'ompulcr l'.ngmccrmg 
HS. I low:ird l lllWr'lt)'. 2010 
lilmcl Ali 
C'hc11111.::il i'll!,!lnCcr111g 
B.S ('h I·. lluward Un1vcrMI)', 2011 
I .:111rc11 Chand A lien 
P,y~holog) 
B.A .. Bo,ton University. 2012 
I lc,ilhcr Mane Ba111,1c Alh:y11c 
(hcmi.al h1!,!11tccr111g 
I\ .S .. llo\\ar<J l 'ni vcr,11). 2012 
Cnu!,! R Battle 
t'ht'l111\II) 
B .S , Snulh Carolina Sime Uni\cr,ity. 
1992 
4R Ii·, Jftl\ 1•1 Ur1/t1111 
,1 \I, JI R OF C0\1Pl 'TER ~CIE:-.CE 
Ta," o O O)~m)1 
S) \ lem, anti Computer Srnmcc 
HS Ch E .. Ho"~rd l'mH!f\11), 2010 
Sandelle Sela 
S) ,lcrn, and Compu1cr Sc1cn~c 
BS c_<; . LJ111\cr.11y ol Ghana. 2010 
Olaolu\\ a Dairo 
( I\ ii and Env1ronmcn1al Engineering 
B <; (. l.., Ho" ard Univ.:rs1ty. 20 l 2 
M,1r.u, Christopher Gaskin, 
Chil and En\'1mnmcmal Engineering 
B 'i .C.I. .. Morgan Stale Unhcr,uy. 
201() 
Karen K. Green 
l:lccmcal and Compu1cr Engineering 
BS .. Univcrs1t> of West lndie\, S1 
Augustine. 1995 
Oludotun Babatundc Ocie 
f-.lcc1ncal and Computer Engmecring 
B.S 1, E, Howard Un1vef\11y.20 J I 
Oluwamaymva Ayobami Okcyoy1n 
Mcch,m1cal Engmccring 
U Tcc:h.M E .. Liu.Joke Akmwla Univcr-
,11y ofTec:hm1log.}, Nigeria. 2008 
~JASTER OF SCIENCE 
Mclm1ic Nicole Beatty 
Commu111cat1on Science~ and 
D1,order, 
B .A .. Nor1h Carol inn A&T Sime 
Un1ve1,i1y. 20 1 I 
Qu intma M. 8 riscoe 
Com111u nica11on Science, and 
Disorder, 
8.S .. Univcr~ity of the Dis1ric1 of 
Columbia, 20 I I 
Ja,min Jc,,ica Maureen Brown 
Communica1ion Sciences and 
Di,ordcr: 
8.S .. Bowling Green State University. 
2011 
Ay ,><!ck \'1ctor Ta) lor 
Sy ,tern, and Computer Sdence 
BS .. Howard linivef\ll}. 2011 
Rufu~ A. Pc1cr~on 
\1cchan,cal Engmecnng 
8 .S.M .E .. Howard Uni\'ersity. 201 ~ 
Da111cl Sy riano,-Robcn,on 
Mechanical Engineering 
B.S . Howard Univl'rsi1y. 2009 
B.S .. Howard Univen;i1y. 2009 
Chukwunweil..c Lucky Ugbome 
Elcc1ncal and Computer Engincerin 
B Eng .. Ambro,e Alli Univcrsi1y. 
Nigeria. 2005 
Adrian Wayne Bruce 
Psychology 
8.A .• Lehigh University, 2010 
Delvin Ranard Champagne 
Health, Human Performance. and 
Leisure S1udies 
B.S .. Norfolk S1a1c Un iversity, 200: 
Tracey A. Calvo Clarke 
Communication Sciences and 
B.A .. Queens College. 2009 
Reiann 'a Cotton 
Communica1ion Sciences and Disor• 
dcrs 
B.S .. Tennessee S1aie University. 20 
Elcma Cheri Cox 
Genetic, am! Human Gcneuc, 
BS. Xa, 1rr Univer-ll). Louisiana. 
~oos 
Chn,topher I\ 1choh1>n Cross 
Anatom} 
B .S .. (;eorg1a In,tllutc of Tcchnolog). 
~009 
Olaule,~a U Denio) e 
Biolog) 
B.S .. Univcr-,il) of Texas. 
San Antonio. 20O7 
Felicia Danielle Farring1on 
Communicauon Sciences and 
Disorder, 
B.A .. Un1vcr,il} ofWa,h111gwn. 
Seattle. 2005 
lta Fen 
Communicaiion Sciences and 
Disorders 
8.A .. Towson Unh•er.,it). 201 I 
Tasha Marie Foreman 
Biology 
f3.S .. Oklahoma State University. 2008 
Michael Kei1h Glasby II 
Health Education 
B.A .. Howard Univer,ity. 2008 
Rhea Thc0tricia Green 
Genetics and Human Genetic, 
B.S .. Univcrsi1y of Toronto. 2009 
Olga Marina Herren 
P,ychology 
S.S .. Indiana Univer~ity of 
Pennsylvania. 20 I 0 
Britta11i Jcrnell Hightower 
Communication Sciences and 
Disorders 
B .S .. Howard University.2012 
Kri~ten Taylor Hobson 
Communication Science~ and Disor-
ders 
B.S .. North Carolina A&T State 
University.20 12 
~I \STER OF '>CIF'\C'~ 
Chef) I S Hubbard 
Ht>ahh. Human Pcrfomia1KC. and 
L.:isurc Srnd1es 
B.~ .. Uni,cr-11) l>I the Di,m.i ol 
Columt>1a. :!(XJS 
Ja,m111e Chri<,tal Hughe, 
Anatom) 
B .S .. Chn,mphcr '\c" pon l ' ni,cr-11). 
1012 
Anna-Ka) Johns<1n 
Health. Human Pcrfom1a11cc. and 
Lci,urc Studies 
B .S .. Howard L ni, crs1t). 2008 
Jtll Jo,cph 
Communicauon Sdcn,·c, and 01,or· 
der,, 
B.A .. The Ohio Srntc L'n1,ef\ll), 11189 
Toni J Lewi, 
Genetics anti Human Gl•nc1ic, 
B.S .. Xavier Uni1.:rsll). l.ou1,1,111a. 
~005 
Kamilah Jeanene Mantle 
C'ommunica1ion Sckncc.:, and Di,or 
tiers 
B .A .. Kean Uni,crsit).2011 
Tiana S. Mauhcws Mamnc✓ 
Nu1ri1ional Scu.•ntc\ 
B.S., Ohio UniYcr,ity.1007 
AJa Monique McClcll:111 
Com111unica11on Scic11tc, and Di,or-
ders 
B.A .. Pace Uruver,il)', 2011 
Maryam Karrimah Muhammad 
Genetic~ and Htun,m Gcncuc, 
B.S., Howard Univcr..,1t}. 2009 
Sheena Sade Newson 
Communicmion Sciences and Disor-
ders 
B.S .. Howard Universi1y, 2012 
Andre N. Poncr 
Biology 
B.S .. Howard Univer-,i1y, '.!009 
Rf) an J Rm11,,1n 
.\1111, 1sphcnc S,u:n.:c, 
R.S H,m.ml Lnl\cr,11). 2(11.111 
8.S . Him.ml l 'm,cl"II~ ~(1()11 
\I.S . l 'rmcrsit~ uf M1ch1gan. ::!O I 1 
Samar Re t.11<' 
'\utnti,,nal Sc1cn,·c, 
B.S. \ar.11111n \/aJ l!n\\cr,it). Iran. 
2tX1S 
Chc,a I R 1,·hmond 
Commum,·:11111n S,·1en,,·, and D1,<lr• 
Jcr-
B \ . II0\\ .11\] L',m er.II~. 200-1 
•\,hie) l.lainc Ro!!,CI" 
ComrnunK,llmn Sc1c11,.:, and DM1r 
def' 
B \ , ",onh Can>hna ( cnlrnl 
L1111er<.11~ .. WI I 
Sharun L Ro,c 
P,) rholog~ 
B.S .Sou1hc1110n:gon Un1,cr-,1t). 
2011 
B.S .. Southern On:j!Oll lln11c1,1t). 
2011 
Stephanie M.inc Rose 
Commun1ca1m11 Scicn~·c, and D1,or 
Jcr, 




B.S.. Un1,cr'1t)' of Pcmh) lvama. !()(JI/ 
Ca,,andra Ann Sh1vcr-
P,ycholog) 
B.S . Southern U111,c1-..11y and A&M 
College. 2()(19 
Geraldine S1 Jean 
Commumcation Sc.:1cncc, and 
Di,ordcr, 
B.A .. S1. John\ Uni,cr~ily, 2011 
Ta,ha Mane Sumo 
Almo,phcric Science, 
13.S .. Kean U11iver, 11y. 2010 
Veri111.1 er U11/i111.1 4<1 
Kara Michelle Tarna}&n 
Cur11munrca11un Science~ and 
Di,order, 
B S , .\,1arqucttc l nrvcr.11) , 2111 I 
,\vwathy Thuma, 
Co1111nu111~a11un ScrcrK:c) and 
D1"1rdcr, 
B.A .• lcmplc IJnrvcr,11}. 2011 
Alicia l'a1gc Thomp,on 
Cummun1callrm Science, and 
D1\11rdcr, 
B S lluward U 111v1:I\1t}, 2012 
Da1yyah Am,tra Edward, Ah<lullah 
l:nghvh 
HA. V1rg1111a S1ah: Collcgc, 1976 
M .A llnward llni,crs11), 1997 
I .11c111da Aku A,·qu;1yc 
\oci:rl Wor~ 
B A • Buttalo S1all.' Collcg._. Siatc 
l 1n1vcrs11y ol New York. 200 1 
"1 <; W, S1nny Brook U111vcrsi1y. 20()6 
I .011rc1h:, J.rnc,c Ad:um 
1',ydmlogy 
II A .. ('al1forn1a S1ai.: l 1n1v.:rs11y. 
l)or11111guc1 I fill,. 2()()5 
M S . I Inward Unrvcr,11). 2008 
C'hrr,lnphcr Rkardn Agard 
llit>lngy 
B.S . 1 lowurd llruvcr,ny. 2()()7 
Mmam Mchrun Ahmed 
Ma,, C:om111u111c,11ion and Mcdrn S1udic~ 
13 1'.A., I toward Uruvcrs11y. 2004 
M Ji.A .. I loward tJnrvcf\11)'. 2006 
l.1Kc1:i N. Anthony 
ll1s1ory 
B.A .. Nlll1h Carolina Cc111ral Unl\cr• 
sity, 2007 
M J\ Nnrth C.w·r,1.\,u, (".i,,,r.~"I J ln;~\C\I" 
\II). 1010 
Nuic:ihd.a Nrcolc Arm,1rong 
Brulog) 
B.S .Alcorn 51.11c Unl\crsil), 2002 
l\,I.S . Jac~,on St(IIC Umvcr,11;. '.!005 
50 Vi·nti/1 I'/ Utiltta., 
\I \STER Of SCJE'lCE 
Kan,ma l,tycc Turn,:r 
P,ycholO)!} 
8 .A,. Clark A1lanta Uni,er..ll). 2010 
La ' K1,ha Georgrnah Udoh 
Communu.:auon Sciem.:c, and 
D1,ordcf\ 
B.A t ' nrvcr'ilt) of Sou1h Carolina. 
:!CM>9 
Kicrra Da,hci Vilhnc, 
<.ommunication Science~ and 
DISOrdcr, 
8 S Howard L'ni, ersll}. '.!() l '.! 
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPIIY 
Ja111se A W1lkcr,on 
Communication Science, and 
Disorder, 
B .S . Howard Unrvcr,iL).2012 
Bntaniquc I\Jicole William, 
Communication Sciences and 
Disorder.. 
B.S .. Howard Unhersit). 2012 
Branca S . Wilson 
Anaiomy 
B.S .. Moum St. Mat) ·s College, 2012 
"Counicr Str-J1cgic, for Coping Wi1h Othcring in Con1ac1 Zone Encounicr~: Caryl 
Ph1l11p,\ Tr.i,el Tc.xi., The A1/a1111( Sound and The E111·011ea11 Tribe" 
"The ln1crna1io11al11a1ion of Social Work Educa1ion: A Focus on Attitudes. Tran~-
lomrntional Lcadcr,hrp and lns1m11ionali1a1ion" 
"Racial ldcn111y as a Buffer Against 1hc Effocts of Perceived S1rcss on HIV RNA 
Viral Load, CD4 Cell Coum. and I leallh•Rclaied Qua Iii) of Life Among HIV Po,i 
11vc African-American Men·• 
"cffcc1, ol Caudal Au1oiomy m Sce/opom., jarrm·ii and Scelopomv l'i1:,:a111s'' 
.. Typeface Persona: lnvc,1igati11g Go1ha111·s Sui1abili1y for Obama·s 2008 Prcsiden-
lial Campaign .. 
'·Mobili,ing Dii1,pora: The Universal Ethiopian Siude111s· Associaiion. 1927-1948" 
"Biological Mechanism of Silver Nanopariiclc Toxicity .. 
Jud.: Cl11nweuba .\,1ke 
. .\In ,n <;tud1e, ,d Re....-Jrc·h 
B \ Lm,.:r-11) or Pon H:u,l,un. 
'-iccna. 19X7 
'-I .\ Uni,er-11, t>f Lago, . ~1i.:ena. 
1'1'11 
\\'hnne) LnCora Barfield 
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.. Spcdrnl Anal} ,i, tor F1mu: Rank Perturbation, ol Diagonal Opera1or, in 1\on-
A"hm1<.-<l<an Hilbert Spa.:e,· 
•·Thc Pol111c:, of Prc,1den1ial Dl\a!>lcr Dcdar-.iuon, .. 
"Identifying Core Vocabulary for Urdu Language Speaker~ LJ,ing Augmemaiive 
Alterna11,c Communica1ion" 
··Ex1,1cnce Re,u11, for Some Higher-Order Ab~1rac1 DilTercntial Equation, With 
Apphcauom 10 Parual Differcn1ial Equation, (PDcs)" 
"Dcvclopmcm of Stealth Poly-e-caprolac1011c Nanopaniclcs for Drug Delivery" 
··1ntcrna1ional Migration of lgbo Women to the United Stales. 1995-2012: Brain 
Drain/Brain Gain or Brain Circulation" 
"Ethnic and Tran,na1ional Identities in the Diaspora: A Phenomenological Study 
of Second-Generation lgbo-Arnerican Young Adults" 
"F.ffccl of a Pragmatic Language Intervention on Facia l Expression Recognit ion in 
Youth Willi Au tism Spectrum Disorders" 
·· t he Ne" lmnugrant: A Comparison 01 1hc Factors Contributing 10 Upper Class 
Sta111s Among Non-Hispa 111c Groups in the United States" 
A,hk~ Simone Parl..cr 
~I 11.:rob1vlog) 
8 A . Umver.lt) of '\onh Carolina at 
Charlot1e, 2005 
Kendra Renae Parl..cr 
Engli,h 
8 A .. lJm,er.11) of We,t Georgia. 
:?008 
Camila \'ital Nune, Pereira 
Poli 11cal Science 
8 .A .. Univcr,it) of Sao Paulo. Bran I. 
2006 
M.A .. Howard Univcr.it). 2009 
~ lonique Agne, Peter> 
Mathcm,ll ic, 
B.A .. Umver-it) of Rochester. 2002 
M.S .. Howard Univcrsit) . 2005 
De, Raj Phulara 
Mathematics 
8 .S., Tribhuvan Univer~ity. Nepal. 
1999 
M.A .. Morgan University. 2009 
Rcema A. Puri 
Pham1aceut1cal Science 
B.Phann .. A.P.M.C. College of Phar-
maceuiical Education and Research. 
India. 2004 
M.Pharm .. C .U. Shah College of 




8 .S .. West Virginia Univers ity, 2003 
M.A .. \Vest Virginia University. 2006 
Hamed Rahi 
Genet ics and Human Genetics 
B.S .. Univers ity of Minnesota, 2009 
Miguel A. Rodrigue1 
Electrical and Computer Engineering 
B .S .. Polytechnic University of 
Puc,10 Rico. 2006 
M .S .. Univcr~ity of Puerto Rico. 
Mayagiiez. 2009 
DOCTOR Of PIIILOSOPln 
··small R:-. A Rcgul.111on <>f ;in Outer :\kmbran<.' Pwt..-111 T,>l("' 
.. B,ling Bad .. Bning Bl.Id. Black Fcm;1J.: \;1111p1r.-, in I itcr.11u~ .111d Film" 
.. Th,: Alic, iatu>n 1>f Po,cny b) the Boha Euniha Progmm, Rra11l" 
--c haractcnlmg Dittcrcnc:c, Bel\\ ccn th<' I ch ;uul Right Op..•r.111<>11' on /l.1" 
.. A Gencral1,rat1on ol the Ccnm1l Sets Tiu:or.:m With Applkn11on, ,llld Sonlt' -\ dtli 
tivc and Muluphca11,c Ram, t:) Number, .. 
--Novel pH-Scn\it1vc 1\anopanicks Fabricated h~ 1)1,pcr-.1011 Pol) mcrin1110n fnr 
Doccta, cl Dcli\'Cr) ·· 
' 'The Relationship of Sociocultural Factclr-. and Ps)cholog,cal Adiu,tmc111 nl ln 
temat1onal S1udents ol A I ncan Desccm A1tcnd111g H1,torica ll) Bl;1ck Collci:c, and 
Univcr~itics•· 
'·Detection of Meth) lation Target\ in Advanced Adcnoma m African A111crinm, 
Discovery of Colorcctal Cancer !CRC) Risk Marker,·· 
·'Optimal Conligurai ion for a Grid Tied Micrognd m Pucno Rico" 
Ver/111.1 1•1 Utiltt111 59 
Ania Sane 
l'ol111cal Science 
a .A • Sullolk lfmvcr,11>. 2(JC)(J 
"'1 B.A , Plc1llcr Umvcrsll), 2Ci04 
M .S l.., Pfciflcr l rll\crsny, 2004 
I .aurcn Kathr)n Silh..:"'tcin 
l'\ychuloi1) 
B.A., St . Hon<1vcnturc Univcr,111. 
2()() I 
M S .• liowarc.l Un.1vcrs11), 2005 
Sabrina L) nn Smiley 
So<e 1oh,1.1y 
B.'> ., Alabami1 A&M Lm,e"'1ty. 2004 
M P 11 l:111,cr,ny ol Alabama. 2006 
Kuhh Anc.lrcH Sm11h 
l'harm..icolugy 
BS .. Howard l'n1vcr,1t). 2(JCJ7 
Rhonda I .avonnc Smith 
Nutn11onal Science, 
B .A .• ()h,,:rl1n Cullcgc, 1993 
M S , Cornc:11 U111vcr,11y. 1998 
( ',"\1c Anna Stearn, 
Atmu,phcm; Science, 
B .A .. Smith ('ollcj!c, 2006 
Stcph,1111c J S11nc, 
Al11c,m St11c.l1c, unc.l Rc,card1 
B A Mount Sa111t Mary\ Un1ver,11y. 
jl)!J.l 
M A . s~hool for lntcrnat1onul 
lr.11111ng. 200 1 
ll ilhc Dec Tate 
Poli11cul Science 
B .A . Syracu,c Universit y. 1998 
M P.A .• Univcr,11y ol the District or 
Columhia. 2005 
Mahlwda I l'aylur 
P,yd1ology 
B S .• 1 lowarc.l Uni vcr~11y. 2(Xl6 
M .S .. lloward Uni vcr~it), 2010 
Ranu Tay,ccr Tbm,hat 
(h:nct1 c, and I lumnn Gcnc11c, 
B .S • Jordan Un1vcr"ty of Science and 
kchnnlogy. Jordan. 2002 
M S . Cil.l\gow Umvcr, ity. Uni ted 
Kingd111n. 2007 
DOC fO R (H PHILO ·oPHY 
~Gender Jncqualit~ in the Proce" or Public Go\cmance: The Ca..e of the Senega-
lc<;c Parliamcnt" 
•• lfoman-Dlrccted Empath) anc.1 Childhood Hbtur) of Pet 0" nen.htp and Allach-
mcn1·· 
"A H1,toncal Matcnali,t Anal)Sls ofTran,national Capitalism and Shifls in Pov-
crt} and I II \' Prc,alence Among Women in Uganda. 1983-20 I J" 
··Pharmacolog1cal Properties or PP I-Targeted Small Compound Activators or 
HI V. I. 
"Eating Bcha\ior. Dietar)' Intake. and Weight-Height Status of Amateur Dancers 
and Non-dancers of African Descent in Nur.. ing and Allied Health Sciences Major.. 
at a Hl\wrically Black University .. 
"f:flCch of Urban Area, on Convective Precipitation Pauerns int.he Greater Wash-
ington. D.C Metropolitan Ar.:a" 
"Meaningful Involvement of People Li ving With HIV/AIDS in Tanzania"s SLruc-
tural Approaches to I II V/A!DS Prevention" 
"An Introspective Review of the Congressional Black Caucus lnnuence on PL 
!07-2-13. The AuthoriLation for Use of Military Force Against Iraq Resolution of 
2002: A Case Study" 
.. Auachment Style and Psychological Abuse" 
"evaluation and Validation of Novel ZNF783 as a Tumor Suppressor Gene in 
Pro~tatc Cancer" 
Alice K Thomas 
Soc1olog) 
B \ .. Um,er.ll) of the Di-mc1 of 
Columbia. 1999 
~1.A .. Ho" ard L nn er\ 11). :!(X)8 
Bethtncc Thompson 
Biolog~ 
B .S .. Jacbon State Um,ersi1~. 2008 
\lilanika S Turner 
S<Kiolog) 
B.A., Htmard Unner~il\. 2008 
'vi.A .• Howard Uni\cr,it}. 2011 
Marmlu Ckacgbu 
Chc1rn,tf) 
B.S .. Unhcr,il) of Ibadan. 2007 
N,uu Alca~c Umoh 
Ph) siolog)' 
B.S .. Delaware State Universi ty. 2008 
Camille Su1anne Waif all 
Mass Communicauon and Media 
Swdies 
8 .A .. Dickinson College. 2008 
M.A .. Howard Univer,i1y. 2011 
Moni4uc N. \Valker 
Physic~ 
B.S .. I lampton University. 2007 
M.S .. Howard Univcr~il).20 10 
Ka1ara M. Wm kin, 
Coun~cling Psychology 
8 .A .. Oakwood Umvcrsily. 2003 
M.Ed., Howard Universi1y. 20()7 
Prince Kadar While 
Mass Communicmion and Media 
SIU dies 
B.A .. Univers ily of the Pacific. 2007 
M.A .. Bowie Staie Univcrsi1y. 20 I 0 
Kim Dionne Whitehall 
Atmospheric Sciences 
B.S., University of the Wes1 lndic!.. 
Barbados. 2002 
M.S .. University of Reading. United 
Kingdom. 2003 
DOCTOR OF l'HILOSOPtn 
"When the Poor Sta, Pll<\t. 81,,-·I., Suiter ,\t.,re. l·mpkiqn..-111 and l:arnmc Out 
com.:, for Lo,\ Income: \\ orklorx.: D.:,dnpmc:nt Pan,.·;p.m1, 111 the L"n11.::1 S1.11.·, 
From 2005 1,1 20 IO" 
"'Global Chromaun LanJ,,·ap..-Anal)'I' 1,1 ld..-11111, '\n,<'I P,llh\\a,, Dunn\! Jfonc 
D1ffere111ia1ion.. · • 
"E1n 1ronmc111al lnJu,ti..:.: m \\a,h1ngwn. D l' 111c lntluc::n.·,• ol lht• l'n11,·J St,1tc, 
Poliucal b:onom~ 1>11 D1,trthu11,c, Panicipat1,r, .. 111J Pn1ecJur.1I \,p, • .,1, t>I hhti..:c 
I·rom I 9 l ➔ Ill .?Olxr· 
"'A Spcc1ro,cop1,· and Elc~irod1cm11.:al Stud) nll\,tl C"hc:111111hcr;1pcut1t' N.,phthn• 
qu1nonc,: Dctenmnaiinn of \lolc,·ul,1r Oncmauon and R,·,fo, \kd1,1111,nf' 
"/\cute Akohol aml CGRP ~1odulatc, Canhac I unc11nn a, 1hc PL'h. \l-1 l\llh\\ "> 
Rcgul;11c, Q).idat1,c Strcs, .. 
"The U,c anu Adoption ol lnforma111>n Commun1c,111011 and fodmolng1<·, (ICr,i 
b) Jamaican Micro. Small and \1ellmm Sited r.n1t·rpri,c·, CMS\11.,l'' 
" lnvcs1iga11on of Lamp Mapping Tc..:hm4uc for ('a librntivn and Dm)!nn,11c, nl Ra 
man LIDAR Sy,1em, .. 
"' Impact ol Physical Alm~c and Ncgke11111 th.: Lcvd, 111 D.·prc"1on and Dehn 
4uenc)' of Male and h:mal.: Hlad, Adolcsccn1 lk1.11ncc, .. 
"The Framing ol a Black Communist·, Pubhc Image: An Analv,is ol Hlad, and 
MainMrcam NC\\ ,pap.:r Co, crngc of lk11ja1111n Jl'lt.:r,on Dn, is J u111or. 19-l; I</:\~" 
··Jnvc,1igating an Automated Method to bxplorc Mc,o~culc Convcc11vc (.'omplcxc, 
in We~1 Africa" 
Ver1111.1 I'/ IJ11/1/ll , 6 I 
Wheeler R. Wm,tc:aJ 
African S1ud1e, and R=arch 
8$., lJnivcr.ll) of 1'1mhurgh, 1978 
MB .A .. t;nivcr~II)' of Pm,burgh. 
1984 
Migod1na /.apata 
Commumcauon Science.\ and 
D1',(1rdcrs 
F! .A., Oberlin C 'ollcgc. 2110 I 
R.A .. Lehman College:. C11y lJmvcr-
,uy of "le"' Yorl, 2005 
.'111 S lcadtc:r, College, ColumbiH 
Ln,vcr\11} 2007 
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"South-South Cooperaunn: The Roi~ of B,m!Jan lmc,tmcni- tn Moi:amb,que·s 
Agricullural Tran,formation·· 
"Auditor; D1'>Cnmination of Monolingual and 81lingual Children in D1ffercn1 
l.i,tcmnj! Condition," 
THE INDUCTION OF GRADUATES I TO 
THE HO\\'ARD UNI\'ERSIT\' ALU~t-.;-1 ASSOCIATION, INC. 
THE PASSING OF THE TORCH 
\1\ .\ORI!"\"\~ \1 \ ( BFIH 
\I,. \I\R~II\ S\\ \"\"\ 
Clau oj /96-1 
THE PLEDGE 
MIS\ TIAR.\ C \ \IPBLU 
B .A .. Admm1'lr:lt1on ,)f Ju,uce 
College of Art, and Science 
THE AL~IA J\,IATER 
Reared against Lhc ca,1cm ,t-) 
Proudl) 1hcrc on hilltop high. 
l'ar abo, e lhe lake >.ci blue 
Stand, old Howard linn and 1n1c 
There ,he stands tor trnlh and ngh1. 
Sending forth her r,1) l> of ltgh1. 
Clad in robes of maJC,1y; 
0 Ho"ard. we ,ing l)f lht!C 
Be thou s1ill our guide and ,rn}. 
Leading u~ from da~ 10 da); 
Make us 1ruc and !..:al and s1rong. 
E~er bold 10 baulc wmng. 
When from 1hcc wli,c gone awa). 
May we ,1nvc for thee each da) 
As \\C sail life\ rugged ,ca. 
0 Howard. we'll ,ing of1hcc 
- Wor(h. J .H. Brook,. 0 16 
-Music. F.D. Malonc."16 
THE BENEDICTION 
THE REVEREND DR. 8FRNARD L. R IC"IIARD~ON 
Dea11.ANl)REW RANKIN Mr.MORIA! CHAPI-1 
THE RETlRING ACADEMIC RECESSIONAL 
(THE ASSEMBLY WILL STAND UNTIL THE GRADUATES IIAVE I' ll ED 0Lt7 .) 
THE FANFARE TO SIGNAL END OF RECESSIONAL 
Veri1a.1 N U11/i1a.1 63 
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THE PLEDGE 
I am a graduate oJ Howard Univer,Jt). 
I am the bearer of 1he flame 
of a Howard Uni\Cr'>ity education that has brought 
light to many generations. 
It is through the indelible love 
and suppon of my family, 
and the courage and sacrifices of m} ance~Lors 
that I am here today. 
I accept the historic trust of their gifts 
and pledge 10 lift ochers who come after me. 
Howard University 1s my home. 
No mailer hO\\ far I travel from her. 
no mailer how long I am ab~em from her. 
I Iowan! University 1s alway~ here for me. 
I am defined by the privilege of a Howard University education. 
I cannot fail in life; leadership, service. and the search for truth 
and right will light my way. 
My potential contributions 10 humankind are unlimited. 
and I will give them free ly and in abundance. 
I am a Howard University graduate. 
The opportunity of the Howard University experience 
has conveyed to me a responsibi lity 
to asi,ure the strength of this grea1 University. 
IL i'> only through my support that the Capstone 
can remain strong and focused . 
I pledge support and understand 
that it i'> not a matter of choice. but one of responsibili ty. 
I will never forget that responsibility. 
l am a graduate of Howard University! 
/Jy S /111 w11 Barney n11d Kofi Rashid, 1996 
HO\-\'ARD UNIVERSITY HO PJTAL CERTIFI CATE OF CO~lPLETION OF 
POSTGRADL .\TE TRA l~ING 
Tha,hm Ahamed Ka,,1m. M D 
Saile,h Konda. M .D. 
01\"ISlON OFC \RDIOLOG\ 
Ca,,iu, Bclfon1c.>. M D 
DEP\RT\IE\T OF DE:--'T IS nn 
Lc,lic-Anne FiL1pa1ricl. D V\.D 
OEPARTi\ tE:-.r OF DER~IATOLOG\ 
Mwatw<.'rula Munhmu. MI). /I IPH 
01\' lSION OF ENDOCRINOLOG\ 
SuJn} Madclun. M D. 
DEPARTMENT OF COMMU JTY & FAMIL\ i\lEOIClNE 
Michael Ajakaiyc. M.D. 
Mariaiu Koroma-Nelson, M.D. 
Suneel Kumar Vcnkaia Siva Manikya 
Tarnmana. M.D. 
Jyo1sana Singh. M.D. 
Trishanna Sookdco. M.D 
DIVISION OF GASTROENTEROLOGY 
Michael Windham. M D. 
Dona n,oma,. M D 
DIVISION OF HEMATOLOGY/ i\lEDICALONCOLOG\' 
Mukc~hkumar Delvadiya. M.D. Robin Jacob. MD. Raj Pal Manchandam. M D 
OIVlSlON OF I FECTIOLIS DISEASl<:S 
Sudh;1kar Deva1hi, M.D. 
¼•ri1<1 .1· ('I U1ili1t" 65 
J>l'..l'AR'f\11-, \ I OF 1',1 lR\ \L ~lf,DICJ:-,.E-THR£E YEARS 
Abinct Bc,arelk, \1 D 
lhuoma Gloria 1.mcnuga, .\1 [) 
Amclework Keb\.-dc , .\1 D 
O'l>cnc l..ew,, . \1 D 
Ro,anna Set'><!. M.D 
Archana Sinha. M D 
SanJee\ Solomon. M.D. 
Pri}'a Ciopn:. M I) 
Ahu H,1,,an , MD 
Jo"" San.fa I lcnr}' M I) 
Juht Jarn. M D. 
Rachel Jc.ml)', \1 I) 
-".:1ha Ka) ~1cG1II M D 
Sheldon \1cKen,ic M D. 
Yohann.:, Meng1Stu ~I D 
Olana 13cfckadu \1olla. M .D 
Amruta Mule)'. MD 
Ycwande Ode:,,em,, MD. 
Bonny Ogar. MI) 
Marlon Rampaul. M.D 
DhPART:. tE:'\T OF i\El RO LOGY 
Tc"odro, Teferra. M.D. 
Augu,ta t;wah. M.D 
Patrick A Woodard. M.D 
Sn Lak,hm1 H)ndavi Ycntva. M.D. 
Sarav11na Kumar Dcvulapalh. MD Shariff S Dunlap, M.D. 
Amtx·r P l)uhync. M.D 
l.1Sa J Ciri:cn. MD .. MPII 
Stephen Oda1tx,. M D 
hdna Bud.le. IJ IJ.S 
Nn,ccm Bcnuchmun, M.D. 
Socra1c, Briio. M D 
(,ti V.·ril11.1 et U1d1tt1., 
J>f.;l'ARTMENT OF OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY 
Ntlc, E. lta. M D 
Vanc,,a J McDonald, M D. 
DEPARTl\lENT OF OPHTHALMOLOGY 
Saima Qurc,hi. M .D. Ni!..isha Richards. M.D. 
DEl'ARTMF:NT OF ORAL & MAX ILLOFACIAL SURGERY 
Abiola Sadiq, D.D.S. Ali Sarni, D.D.S. 
DEPARTMENT OF ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY 
Woodley De~ir. M .D. Brem Stephens, M.D. 
DEPARTMENT OF PAT HOLOGY 
Kri,hna lrrinki.M.D. 
Adcbola Aduralola .-'.de,oyc. Pharm D 
On~cbuch1 J Amaecha. Pharm D 
01\1S10'.\ OF PH-\R \I \ C , - O~E \EAR 
Louis l.1<•11. Pham1D 
01\' I '10:\ OF PHAR\IAC' - I \FECTIOl"S OISE.\SES 
Hatar Alnita1d). Pham1 D 
OEPART\IE:-.'T OF PRELl~ll~ARY ~IEDIC'lNE:- 0:-.E, E \R 
Abhbhek Anand. M.D. 
Kauina Best. M.D 
Laurence Brndlc). MD. 
Supo Folaranm1. M.D 
Kened) Foryoung. M.D 
Tu,har Jamnadas Makad1a. M.D. 
Ronald Clinton Atwater.Jr .. M.D. 
Andre\\ 'la, a. \1.0. 
Nc\'1 Patel. M D 
DEPARTMENT OF l'SYCHIATRY 
Vanita Pra,ad, M D 
\lohamnu.'d \bu.I Ra,111 , \1 0 
Mahdu Ro,1amt1add1.1'I.D 
Shannon Stallmgs. \I D 
\ ton~t.· TI1um:h. \I () 
Nadia Yu,ut. ti.I I) 
Mona Thapa. ~t.O 
DIVISION Of PULMONARY~ IEDICINI<: 
Janan A111ssa Gohari. M.D. 
DEPARTMENT OF SL'RGERY- FIVE YEARS 
Tolulope A. Oyctunji. MBChB. MPH 
Shiva Scctuhnl. MBBS 
71,e appe<1r,mcc of a naml' in thh pro,:ram 1.\ presumptn·e l'\'idt'1u·c of course completwn. bw 11 nm .,I nm III on, .\'l'll\l' ht· rc•,:wdt•tl "' • ,m 
dmiw:. 
li·rt1111 et U1ili1111 <, 7 
Ass1a 1<1d1;,rd,on 
Brittney Saundcrs 
fo11cl l Mill, 
· Scpanltt' l:, crc,~c 
6N l-\•r1t<1, t'I U11/i1m 
DEPART~tENT OF :'\tlLITARY SCIENCES 
CO\ 1 \1ISSI ONS* 
SEl\JOR RESERVE OFFICERS'TRAJNING CORPS 
Second Lieutenant,, The Unned St.ate, l\rmy 




SE IOR RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS 
COMMISSlONS* 
Second Lieutenant,. The United State~ Air Force 
Brconna Vereen Jazmcn William; 
FACULTY GRANTED PR0~10Tl0" \11.D TE:"\l,RE 
\ C \DF\IIC YI-' \R 201.l-14 
Chile<lum ,\haghatu. ~1BBS. Pmte"or 
Surgc11 
Cl1llo!gc of .\ikd1c1ne 
Ana Arau Jo. PhD . Pmfc,,or 
Histo~ 
College of An, and Sciences 
Oladapo Bakarc. PhD .. Profc~or 
Chcnust~ 
College of An, and Sciences 
Rehana Begum. M.D , A,,ocimc Profe,,or 
An:uom) 
College or Medicine 
FlordeliL Bugarin, Ph.D .. A~<.ociate Profe"or 
Sociolog) and Anthropolg) 
College of Ans and Science, 
Mercede, Ebanb. Ph.D .. A,,ociatc Professor 
Human Developmem and Psychocducational Stud1c, 
School of Education 
Raven Feathcn,tonc. M.A .. A5sociatc Profe"or 
Art 
College of Arb and Science, 
Geori1a Frierson. Ph.D .. Associate Profc<,sor 
Psychology 
College of Arti. and Sciences 
Stephen Grimm. D.D.S .. Profcs,or 
Pediatric De1111,1ry 
Collcgc or Dc111il.try 
Yi lma Gultneh. Ph.D .. Professor 
Chemistr) 
College of Ans and Sciences 
Stephen Harden. D.D.S .. Associate Professor 
Reswrntive Demist!)' 
College of Den1is1ry 
Sam Honon. M.D .. Associaic Professor 
Internal Medicine 
College of Medicine 
Kakra Hughes. M.D .. Associate Professtir 
Surgery 
College of Medicine 
Andn·a Jacbon D D.S . Pn,k,,,,r 
(\11lcg,· of L><'nt1,t1"\ 
J,unt•, J,1d..,,,n. PhD A"lx1a1c l'nik"l.'I' 
Cum,ul11m .md h1'lru,·u,in 
'kh,><>l of Edu,·au,,n 
Pradccp t-..1rl,1. Ph D . \,'<>,:ia1c Prolt'"o' 
l'ham1,Kcu11.:al 'i,·1cnce, 
Colkg<' ol l'h.im1an 
Chari.:, Kim. PhD .. Pn,tc"or 
Ek,·tn,.il and (\,mputcr h1gml'cnng 
College of l .ngrnl'cnng. An·h11,·,:ture 
amJ C1llllpUICr $1:'iClll'C:, 
Remard K".1b1-·\ddo. Ph.D .. \s-1>,u11c Pr1>k,w1 
Bmchemislr) and \lolccular Bt<>log) 
College ol Mc:c.11,me 
Chu11mc1 l.u1. Ph.D .. Pa,tc"or 
S ptcm, and Computer Sc1cncc: 
College ol Engmccnng. Archnccmrc 
and Computer Sc1,·ncc, 
Claudia ~tann. PhD. A"o,·1a1c Pn,k,,01 
Ci\ 11 and t'm 1ronmcmal I nginccnn)! 
College of Eng1nccnng. Architcc1urc 
and Computer Science, 
Mejeht \fayor. \ ,1.D .. Cl1111rul ,\\\(J<'JatC Pl"llk\\Or (\\'(}(") 
Obstetric, nnc.l Gynecology 
Collcgc of Mcdidnt' 
Cr) ,ial Mcln10,h. D.l).S . ,\.,_<1<:1atc Pr11k"or 
Pcriodontic, 
College of Dcntbtf) 
Yuva) Mcycr,-Fcrgu,on. Ph D . "'"1<:1atc Prnk"nr 
Marl.el mg 
School of Businc,, 
Kyndrn M1ddlc1on. Ph.D .. As"K1atc Pml,•"01 
I luman Dcvclopmc111 and P,yd10cduca11onal S1uc.l1c, 
School of 1:ducuuon 
Sergei Nckhai. Ph.D .. Pmfc,,rn 
Internal Mc<iicinc 
College of Medic me 
Gail Nunlee-Oland. M .D .. Prufc,,ur 
Pediatric, and Child Health 
College of Medicine 
~•rum "' U11/11m 69 
FACt, 1;1y GRA~TEO PRO\JOTION AND TE~1.:RE 
ACAUE\11( \ LAR 2013-14 
I:phr:iim Okoro, Ph I) , As,nciau: Professor 
Markctmg 
Sch,.ol of Bus1nc,, 
Mancia 011\,src~ . J I) , Asso.:iatc Profl-s,<ir 
School of I.aw 
A~,)'a l'~-.c;slcv, Ph D., A~s<x:1a1c Protcswr 
Ph1lmoph) 
College of An, and Sciences 
l<hcph111c Hos, , J fJ., Prolci,,or 
School of l .. ,w 
Andrew Sanderson, M I) , A s,<ici11tc Prure,'><>r 
lrucrnal \iledu:111e 
College of Mcd1c111c 
Jcllrey <icllers M D.,A,,ist.snt Prolcssnr 
( ·1,nu,;;11 Oh,1ctnc, 1111d (iynccology 
C'nllc).'.: nf !'v1cthc111e 
Sudh,, Sharm,t l'h D , /\ sstici.1tc Pmfe~~or 
lltcichcm,,iry anc.l Molecular Hiolng:r 
C ·olle11,· of Med1ctnc 
Babal.. Shnl..ra,11. MI). /\ss<icmte Prole\\or 
l'athnlngy 
C'ollcj!e ol Mcd1c111c 
70 \ i-,-11111 £'1 Utr/1tt11 
Patrice Simm,, J !) , ,\\\(JCiatc Prufos,or 
School nl La\\ 
lngm! Sturi:is . . vi./\., A,,ociate Pmfe\Sor 
,\lcd,a. Journalism and Film 
School ol Communicauons 
Dcnia Tap,con. A,so,:iatc Professor 
Internal vlcdicmc 
College of Medicine 
Daniel Tr-an. 'v1 D . Associate Professor 
Surgery 
College of Medic inc 
Tongxin Wang. Ph.D . Ass1ic1:itc Profossor 
Oral and vlax ,llofacial Pathology 
College of Dcnll\try 
Xiang Simon Wang. PhD .As,ociatc Professor 
Pharmar.:cuucal Scicnr:es 
College of Pham1acy 
Willie Winfree. D.D.S. 
Re,tora1ivc Dentislr) 
College of Dc1111slr) 
C) nth ia Winston. Ph D .. Prnfessor 
Psycholog:r 
College of Ans and Sciences 
THE \IACE 
The mace 1, 1h~ ceremonial ') mlx,l ol the L' ni\ er-it, and 1, l'lm,•d t,, lhl' l 111,cr-,11, \l.11',h,11 Dr G.1r, I 11.JJTi' 
A,,ocuue Pro,o,t for Research and Graduate Studic,. l111.:nm Dean lor the Gradu.11c '-.ch,...,,1 , l'ro1c"1'r ot h1~111ccnnl! 
and D1rec1or ot the Ho"ard '\ano,,ale Sctcn,·c and Engmt'cnng J·.,o:ihl\ ,H,l l One ,,1 th<' t·.trhc-i , 1\11,;I 1111.11:c: 
of the mace 1, the fron1-,1dc ot the "'am1.:r Pakuc"' 111 Ancient Eg,pt. .lll ,n.1I ,hapt·d ,·1Nnc11, p;1k1tc• m,,ritx•J 
"1th human and amhropomorphtc ligure, K mg ,,mncr ts lkpktcd on 1hc pakttc ,ts a llltl!ht\ ,·1>n<Ju1•r.1r "1,•ldmg 
a mac<! over a ') mbohc encm: ls.mg :-.armer. alw kn1m n a, ls.mg \km::, 0r 1--.tnl! \h,la, 10 1h,• .m,·1,·111 tlrcd,,,. 
unified Upper and Lower Eg)pt ,1rct1 .'llOO BC. u,hcnng in thl.' grca1 p)r,unid t>utkhn!) ,11 11t,· ,>kl kmgd1>111 ,hn,1,uc, 
(c 3000-'.!150 8 .C l of lmpenal l:.g)pl Al 1oda) ·, Cm1\l\\'.allon. the cnlr) ol the ni.t.:,• hcr,1ld, 1h1• .1m,,1I ,11 llw a,.1dem1, 
procc,,10n 
THE BATON 
The baton, earned b) the Marshals and A,,i,1a111 1\laJ',hab ol tca..:h School arc llcmg u,l'd 10 kau thl' a,a1kn11, pl\xc"11111 
of the rc,pcc1i, e Schoob and College, i1110 and out of the plal'C ot the ccremon) !'hi.' bawn, ,ir,· made ot "01".I , pmn1c1I P!Ul'. 
and tied wuh red. while and blue ribbon~ deno11ng the color, of Howard U1mcr..1I). 
THE ACADEMIC DRESS 
The caps. gowns. and hoods worn at college and umversll) hmcuons date bad, 10 thl· ~luldk \gr, Mon~, and s1udents 
used them 10 keep warm in medieval castle, and hall-, of learning. Prom 1he,c prar1ical <11·igin,. the) have de, clopl'd 111111 th•• 
acccpled garb which S) mboliLes scholarly achic,·emcn1. 
Baccalaureate gowns have a long pleated front with ,hirnng acros, the shoulder, and hnc~ The) ,ll'C printarill th,1mg111,lwd 
by nowing sleeves. pointed at the fingertips. These gown, ma} be worn either open or do,l.'d 
The Mm.1cr's degree gown is worn open. and the sleevt: 1s cul ,o thm the forcam1 comes through a ,l11 just ahm,· lhc· clho" 
Gowns for the Doctorate degree arc aho worn open. The) carr) broad. ,chc1 panels do\ln lhc front. and three ,ehct har, 
on 1hc full. round ,Jeeves. This velvet trimming ma) be either black or 1hc colur d1,1inc11vc ol llw dcgn.:c 
Mortar board or caps worn wi1h Baccalaurcal..: and Mas1c1 ·s gowns generally have blue~ tassels . l'lll' 1a"cl nl 1ht· doctoral 
cap is usually made of gold bullion. 
The blue Kcnte stoic worn by 1hc gradumcs wa, commi,s,oncd tor 1he I 996 Com111cnccmeru h1 1hc Umv<.'rsll) and 
produced in Ghana. The stoic depicts the Nka~ewa pa11cm. which mean, eloquence. w1,dn111. and intclhgcncc. ,1nc.l the') 111bul. 
Fi-Hankra. means safc1y. ~ecurity. brOlhcrhood. and solidaril). 
Faculty members and gues1s in 1oday's prncc~sion arc robed in gown, ancl hoods which rt·prc,cnt 1hc 111,111t111rn1' 110m 
which they have received degree,. 
The hood gives color and real meaning to 1hc academic costume. It, si lk lining hear, lhc wlors of the 111,111u1u,n rnnlc111nf 
the degree. The hood ii. bordered with velvet of prescnhccl wid1h and color 10 indica1e 1hc ftdd of lcarnmg to wt11ch 1hc tlcpn:<· 
pertains as follows: medicine. green: music. pink: nursing. apricot: pharmaq. ull\c green: public :11hn11tl\lra11on, rx:an>ek 
blue: science. gold yellow; social work. ci1rnn: theology. scarlet: archilecturc. blue violc1; art,. lcucr,. and huma11111c,. wh11c; 
bu~incss, drab: dentist ry. lilac: education. light blue: engineering. orange: fine an,. bro" n. la,,. purple, and philo,ophy. darl.. 
blue. 
Verum et Ut,litm 7 I 
THI:. 110 1\0R', \ 1EDALAl'l,;D HO'iORS CORDS 
The Honors il.kdal •~ worn h) graduate~ who ha\C ach1e\c<l ~umula11,c grJ<le pouu a,erage, mal:mg them 
clrg1hh! tor the , /1//1 lmuli•, mui:11fl 1·11m /mule or JI11111n<1 < 11111 /uudr hom)rs The \k<lJI and Honl1r, Cord, S) mbolw.~ 
1ha1 c~ccllcnw 1, a hallrnarl. of H,mard Um\'cr,it). The McJal \\a, comm1,sioned b> Howan.r, Pre,1dcn1 
f.1111•111115, 11. l':,1nd, Sw)gcn. t,,r 1hc I 'J'J(J graclua11ng clas~. Ir, round ,hapc 1, enhanced ,~11h a gold h1mh. \) mboh11ng 1he 
clcrnal unJ u111,e1 11I value 111 c,ccllcncc The center of the seal a,scn~ the m1\\1on ol the Umversll) - "Tnuh and Service .. 
h1..:m:hng 1hc i,cal 1s the pluase. " I lonors <ir .. duatc ;ind Leadership tor America."" h1ch hcrdld, excellence and the con1ribu11c:·111, 
ol I toward Lrmcrslly lo rhc 11a11un I he s1hcr Honors Cord') mbolr,.:, the high a,,1demie r,ml- ol 111ag11a c11111 /mule. The gold 
Hc,111,rs Cc,r<l worn hy gradu,,tcs ~>mbol11c, the: highest acadcmK rnnl. ot wmm11 c11111 lm1cle. 
THE TORCH PI N 
The lon:h 1'111 ,ymhol111:, that rc,pon,1btlil} and c,.:ellcm:c an kader,hip ha,c been pa,,cd do,~n and entrusted IO the 
~radua11ng scnaor,. II "a' cmnm,~,ionc<l by Howard's Prc'ldcnt t;111er111n. H Patnc:I. Swygen. for th<! 1997 graduating clas,. 
h. ruuncl ,h.,pc 1, enhanced \qlh a g,1ld hnl\h. ')m~1lu1ng the eternal and univcr,al value of excellence. Enc:ircling the seal 
I\ the phrase, " ltm,ard lhuvcrnl} - Hearc:r, of 1hc: Torch· which embolden, graduate, to go fonh in the Howard tradition 10 
,crvc .i, he.icons ol hope and h!!ht 111 their rc,pcctavc commu11111c,. 
THE ll IVERSITY'S HONORARY DEG REE lV1EDALS 
Thc ll111vcr,ity', Honorary 1>cr1cc; \1cdat, \\'Onl tod.iy b, our di,1ingui, hcd hom)rar) degree rccipicn1, were formally 
p1c,c11tcd to thcrn 111 the ,,nnuul "Commcnccmcm Danner"' held la,1 evening 111 1he1r honor at the Four Season, Hotel in 
Wa,lun!!ton. I>(' l'hcsc nicdah n1mmcmorntc the hrgh c,1ccm and honor bestowed uporithcm as honorary degree rccipie111s 
al I lowuad Uni\ c1sil) \ Commencement Cun\'rn:al1on 
THE PR ESIDENTIAL CHAIN OF OFFICE 
The l'1c,1Jc1111al ('ha111 ol Office, worn b) lntc,rim Pn.:,idcnt Wa)nC A. I. Frederick. was presented 10 the University on 
the un:!I\IOII ot till' Ccntcnni.il Cclcbrauon in 1967 b) the late fru,1ce £11um111s. Herman B Well,. and hi, la1e mother. Mrs . 
< itall\.llk Well,. l'lw dm111 ') 111boli1c, the c urrent ;and pru.l holder\ of the office of Presidcnl. The basic material of the chain 
",t\'rl111~• \IIH·r, plalc,d w11h hurd gold Both the tr,uvcr~il) Seal and the C'e111cnr11a l Seal arc appended 10 the chain. 
7°! \ i•riJrl.\ c·/ I/It/I/a, 
Lift e, cn , 01ee am.I ,me. - -
Till earth and hea,en ring. 
Ring with the harmon1e, ol l ibert\': - . 
Lei our reJrnemg n,e. 
High a, 1he listening ,i...1e, 
Let it n:sound loud a, 1he rolling ,ca. 
Sing a song full ol the faith that 1hc darl, pa,t h,1' taugh1 u,. 
Sing a !>Ong full of the hope 1ha1 the prc!,en1 ha~ bn1ugh1 u,: 
Facing the rising ,un of our ne,, da) begun. 
Lei us march on till, ictof) is ,,on. 
Stony the road we trod. bitter 1he ch,h1enmg rod. 
Fell in 1he days,, hen hope unborn had died: 
Yet with a steady beat. ha,e 1101 our ,,ear) lt·e1. 
Come IO 1he place for whil'h our fa1her:, !>ighed? 
We have come ovcr a way tha1 ,, i1h tear:- has been ,1 ah:rcd. 
We have come. treading our path 1hrough the bloo<l 0f 1he ,laugh1ercd: 
Out from 1hc gloomy pa!,I. till no,, ,,,e :stand a1 hht 
Where the ,, hitc gleam of our brigh1 star i!, l'a,t. 
God of our weary yea~. God of our silent tears, 
Thou Who has brought us thu:, far on the ,1 a}: 
Thou Who has by Thy mighl. led us imo 1hc ligh1. 
Keep us forever in the path. we pray. 
Lest our feet stray from the place:,. our God. where we met Thee. 
Lest our hearts. drunk with the wine of the world. we lorget Thee. 
Shadowed beneath Thy hand. 
Ma) we forever ~tnnd. 
True to our God. 
True to our native land. 
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Order of Exercises 
For the Cunferrmi: of Degret•• 
WAY EA. I. FREDERICK, M.D., M.B.A., F.A.C.S. 
Interim Pre,1den1 of the L nivcl',ll}. Prniding 
THE PROCESSIONAL 
(The Assembly S1andmg) 
A( ADl:M/C PROCESSIONAL MUSIC 
1'11\01 I\Y A'\ORtYE\ ICH RI.\ISKY·KORSAKOV 
Mlada 
"Procession of the Nobles'' 
The Orchestra 
J Weldon Norrb. l).M. Cn111/11crrnx 
The Chief Mar,hal and Bearer of Lhc Mace 
The Candidates for Degree, 
The Faculty 
The Class of 1964 
ihe Officers of the Univer~ity 
The Tru~lec, of 1he University 
The Candida1c\ for Honorary Degrees 
The Reverend Member~ of 1he Clergy 
The Welcome Orator 
The Chairman of the Board 
The lnwrim Pre,idcnt of the University 
The Bearers of 1he Color, 
The audience will please remam .,,anding for the singing of 
Tf/E NATJONAJ,ANTHEM 
and 
LIFT EVERY VOICE AND SING 
J. Weldon Norris. D.M .• Co11d11cti11g 
THE INVOCATION 
Reverend Dr Ambassador Su£an Johnson Cook 
3'' U111ted Star,•s Amha.1·rndor•ll/•/.,t1rge for l111ematio11a/ Religious Freedom 
4 Vt·mm t•t U11/iws 
THE PRESIDENT'S WELCOME 
Dr. Wayne A . I. Frederick 
THE CHAIRMAN'S GREETING 
Mr. Addison Barry Rand, Chairman 
II01w1rd U11iversi1y Board o/Tms1ees 
THE WELCOME 
Mr. William Adams 
13.8.A., Finance 
School of Business 
THE MUSIC 
LUDWIG VAN BEETHOVEN 
Chris! 011 the Mo11111 of Olives 
Chorus: "Hallelujah '' 
The I loward Univer~ity Choir wi1h Orches1ra 
THE CO!'.FERRlNG OF THE DEGREES. HO\'ORIS CA USA 
For th,· Dt·~n·, of Dooor oJ ll11m,111, /_.;-11,•r_, 
l\ lR . \\ O L F BLI f l ER 
The Candidate\\ ill Be Prcscn1•·J b, C'har1,,~ R L 111· 1: ~ , I C, .s<J. 
_\Jemher, 80<1rd o/lr11\/t-c-s 
After tv.o decade, \\Ith c,s ,L, the llCt\\Ork', kaJ polm,al 
anchor and anchor of T/11· S1111t111<>11 Rc>c>111 w11/r II,>// 8111:0 w1d 1\il!f 
Woll 8l11zer hai, blille<l a remark.,ble JOumal,,uc trail 
8h11.er ha., pla)ed a p1\'01al role inc,:-;·, polmcal ct" cragc ot 
the lase 6 election, including sei--rng a., lead anchor ,n 101~ on l..c) 
pnmar) mghls, caucu, nights and the Emm) :\11 ard•" rnmng ck,uon 
nigh1 He modcratoo three Republican prc,1dcn1i.il ,Jcba1c,. ,ndud,ng 
the nm-of u,-1..rnd tea pany debate. anchoret! the net\\t>rl.. ·, co1e1agc 
during pre'ldenual inaugur.uion, and ,pcarhcadcd 11s Pealxxl) -'" ard 
winning co,eragc of the 2008 pre,idcmial primaf) <.lcbmc, and 
campaign, as well as Lhc Emm)•" ummg "An,enca \·,~e," co1er.1ge 
,n 200,I and 2006. 
Throughout his career. 8111,cr h~ ,men ,cwcd ,ome of history·, 
mt>\! notable figures. mcludmg the last ~,en U.S. Presidents. 
numerous forc1gn digmtnrie, and notable cultural tigurc, such a., the 
Dnla1 L1111a. 
Wlulc wcll-1.nown for his Middk Ea1,1 expcru-.c. Blilla 
hru. rcponcd on a wide rongc of major breaking ,toric, around the 
world 1ha1 have shaped the mtemational pohucal l11nct-.capc. I le \\,IS 
among the [1,-,.1 Wc;tem reponen. 111v11cd ,mo KGB h('adquancr, for 
an cxtraord111ar; 111~1dc look mto the Soviet 1111clhgen,·c apparatu,: 
he covered the collapse of the Soviet Union and the transiuon from 
Mikhail Gorbachev to Bori, Yclu,m and III December 2010. "·" 
gnlllh .. "J rn.rt .i,,.'\:c.'..._, all'llf \\ 1th h,mK"r '-t·,, ~ k,1c1.) (io, ~nl(H Bill 
R11;hanh1•n. to trawl 1,, :--,,nh 1'.,>r\"a "ho.•re ho.• tcx,~ , ll'\\Cr,. 1n,lll1.• the 
~ommlm1'1. lOtalu.:man re~m1e ,, 1th n.·pon:,.. 11,mt the rare I) '.',,C,."l'n ,lf't'"t'-1, 
ol P),in~).lllg and 1'.1111 lhun~ l'n.11,•r-tt) . 
flhllcr ti..·~.m hi, carwr 111 1 <l7 ~ 11 ith tho.• R,·ul<'I'> ',c", -\i:en« 
m Td A\J, Sht>nl) th,·reuttcr. he bt•,·amc ., \\a,hm~hlll, DC 
c,,m,,,,.,nd,·nl lt>r rh,· J.-rtrntlrn, ''"''' Aller Ol{lll' th;m 1 ~ > l'lll" ,,1 
l'<'P<•nrng fr\llll 1hc natu>n', ,·,1p11al, 8ht1cr jo111t-d c , N m i9ll<> a, the 
llet\\orl..\ 111ililill') all.Ill'> ,.-,m,,pon,knt ,II th,• Pcntat'"' In (<191. he 
bo.>can,c ...;n,.,r White Hou,.._• 1.•om·,11t>ndcn1 um,I l<l<l<l \\ht•n he hc,,1111<' 
the nnch,,r of L.n,· J:;,/mc>n 11·11/t \\olf ll/11~cr. 
Blitzcr ha'.\ authtlred l\\t'I bout,,,. /l('f,,c,·,, Ua.,}11111:tcm and 
Jc.·ru,,,h:m. \ Rc.·1>c,rt,·r\ \'otd1'>t.>I.. .,nd frrnton oj l.1n. \\ htc.·h ,,11, 
,,i.'<I b} Tl1t· .,,.,. )or~ limn H,,.,J. Rn·11·1< a, <1t1C ,,1 the 111,ht nvt,1hlc 
ho,,b ot 11189. H,· ha, ~-11 re,,,gnin•J "1th ,·oumk" honor, t,,r 
e,c~lknce m J<>Umah,m lllcludrng tlic 5<ll la"holl \\\anl. l'rt>11111 
Pre,._, Awanl. ~omlnl 7,:,dcnlx-1-g_ HN \111cntlnic111 ,\\\,lrd. Jdter..<lll• 
I.Ulcoln \ward. 2(1().l Joumah,t l'l11ar 01 Ju,11,c '" ard and Lhc 1<Xtl 
D.u11cl Pt·arl A"a1\I. 
Bln,cr ,·amcd a B;ichelor ,,1 An, dci;rw 111 H1,t,H) tnm1 the 
Suuc lin1,eNt) ,,1 Nc11 Y,1rk ,11 Bullalo and a ~la,11•1 ol •\n, Jc~n.'C 
m ln1emaucmal Rdatu>ll, lrom the J<>hn, H<>pkrn, lln11cNt} <;ch11t>I 
of Ad,anct'<I lntcmau.-,n:il Stud,c, m \\ a,hmgtoll. I)(.' -\ dd111onalil. 
he ,~ th~ n.--c1p1cnt uf numcrou, hrm()l"UI) dc~l"ee' ln:1m eth1<:ationa1 
in,tllUtlc>n ... aero~, th~ ~OUllll) 
For the Degri'e of Dortor of St'il'nn· 
CLIVE 0. CALLENDER, M.0., F.A.C~~-
The Candidate \Viii Be Prc;.c11tt:d by Dr. C h:irlcs M Boyd 
Memhitr, Borml of Tru.,rt'e., 
Disunguishcd b)' his acco111plish111cm, as one of the nation's 
premier trnnsplan1 surgeons. Dr. Clive 0. Callcndcr's ioumc) began 
in New York. where he wa, bom and cducntoo III tl1c ,tate·, pubhc 
school S)stcm. and al Humcr College where he eamcd his B.S. degree 
in Chemistry and Physiology. In 1963. Dr. Callendar earned h1:, M.I) 
degree from Meharry Medical College in Naslmllc. Tennessee. where 
he was recogni1,cd as the College ·s 1op ranking smdent. 
Dr. Callender came 10 lloward in 1 %9 for surg,cal tra111ini at 
Freedmen ·s Ho,pital (now Howard Univcr,;it) llospital) followc<.I 
b) specialized surgical u:aining with renowned tmn,1>lant ,urgc<m, 
at two of the nauon 's foremost transpla111 1ra,11ing programs at 1hc 
Ull1vcn.ilies of Mi nnesom and Pinsburgh. In 1973. he broke new 
ground when he founded 1hc Howard University Hospital Tran,plam 
Center (HUTC). the firs1 minority-directed dial)'Sis and transplant 
center and hb tocompatibility and immunogenctic laboratory in the 
U.S. It remams the nation's only minority nm organ tran,plant center 
In 1980. Dr. Callender initiated a small pilot proJCCt 111 
Washington. DC. which was instrumental in dc1em1ining the roo1 
cause, of organ donor hesitation within the minority community and 
led 10 the creation of the District of Columbia Organ Donor Program 
(DCODP). Thh program encouraged an increaM: in African Amcncan 
organ dollors and proved 1ha1 an educational gross roo1s cffon w11h111 
the community could be successful. Based upon its ,ucccss raic. run her 
collaborative effor1s targeting the African American co111111un1t) were 
illiliatcd" 11h nthcr organ11:111ons and -er, cd '" the rm1<lcl, Dr C:1llcndl'f 
us.cd III I 99 I to conccptunh,.c and c,t,1bh,h the Nallllnal II 1 lll(lnt) 
Organ T"suc Tran,plunt ~ucatuin Pmgram (M0'1·n·I')- Not 0111) 
did National MO'TTEP addrcs, the ll:\11011 \ donor ,hur1agc, ia u,sca">C 
prever11i1>n and mtcncnuon ctro,,,. but 1b ,uc~esslul mcthnd<>k>gy 
playc<I a , nal mlc ,n mcrca.\lng natillnal 111111onty dnnatrnn rate, nnd 
,pawned 1he c\lablishrncnt of the J\10 rrFP E,1~>n l{cseard1 (\•n1cr 
of Excellcnc<:. which chmmme, minorit\ renal heulth dl\panu,·, ,,., 
1elchcalth program~ 111 h}llenen,,nn and diabetes 
A, the sc111or Afncan American tmn,plant surgs'<>ll and c,pcr1 
a~ ll rcla1e~ m 4.!thnic m1r1uri1ic, and orga.11111!\,u~ donu11on anti 
1ran,planwtion. l)r Callender wa, reccllll) npporntt·d to ,crvc llll the 
Whnc Mouse Phy\lcians Forum on I lcalth Rcfomi all<l u, a mcmhcr 
of the Afncan Amcncan Health Alhnncc. lie ha, rnude coumlc" 
rncd,a appearance,. mcludrng /'Ir,· Opruh S/11m-. ,pnkcn to both 
profcssmnal and la) authcnces at more than 1,000 mcclln{:, and lonun, 
and h:1:, authored over 140 ,c,cntilic pubhcm,011, on the ,ubJC<I ul 
tran,pl;11mu11JJ1. I le " a member of numerous profc,"onal ,oc,cuc,. 
and ,;crvc, a,; rcfcn.,>e tor oanou, ,c,ellUti, Jo11mah. I le al,o ,crvc, u, 
a member or advisor of llumcmus boards, conm11ttccs :md task force, 
mvol vcd with 1ramplanta11on is,uc,. 
Or. Callender h:L, rccci,cd man) hono,-.. :llld :,ward, 111 rccug111t1<m 
oflus siinilic:1111 contribuuon,. but 11 1, hh dream thnt he be rc111c1111>cn:d 
a, a God foanng ,ur~con who reacl1c<l 1hc "unreachable Mal'>" 
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For the fJl'l(rtf oJ Do, wr of M111ic 
\1R . BE~\ Y GOLSO;o.; 
The Cand1da11: \\ 111 Be Pre~ented b) M,. Am) Hilliard 
Member Board of Trustee.s 
Mult11alen1cd ~nd m1c:rna11nn.1lly lamnu, Jau legend a 
comP<•"'r. arranger, l)nC1s1, prnducc:r - and 11,nur ,axophomn Ill 
world note, !Jenn) Golson""' bc1rn tn Phtladc:lphra Penn,)hania 
on January 25, 1929 
Gol..,,n "the onl) It, mg J~/1 anm m have: "nHcn R ,randard, 
tor Jal/ repcnmre Thci.c rnaJor conlnbuuon, 111 the world of Jail 
mdudc: K,llc:r Joe-. " l Remember Chltord", ··Along Came Ben)"·. 
.. .,,,,hlemu1c~- . "\\ hl\pc1 !\01", ··muc, MaRh- . "Ff\e Spon Aller 
l>ur~ ·and " Arc y<>u Real·•• He" a true rnnm alor who,c performing 
JOd rcconhng career hrerall) rcdehnc, the term "1a11" 
Rahc:d wuh an 1mpc<C,1ble mu"cal pedigree. Gut-on ha, nor 
onl> plil)Cd rn world Jamou, band, bur he has rcwrdcd mer 30 \OIi> 
Jlhum, h,r over (,0 year,. he h,h cn1oycd &11 1llu,1nuu,. mu>1cal 
career cornpo"ng itnd i1rr,111grng mu"c heard on radill, 1ele,i\lon 
;ind him 
A prct<h111ou, 'MIier Gol,on ha, written well o,er 30() 
rnmpo,11um• rndudrn~ '"'ore, for h11 TV \enc, and film, ,uch a, 
M A "S • JI M111m11 l111po.111hle. T/1<· P11rrr"lg<· F,11111/\·. The 811/ 
ro,h\ Shoij anti I lu· Arnt/nil\· Award, He ha, al,o wnucn mu-,c 
for nalmnal r,1dm and televl\1on ,pot\ for 1n:1ior ad,ert1S1ng agencies 
tndudini cummerc1ab for many of the world ', 111011 notable brand,. 
f-unhennorc. Count lla\lC. John Coltrane. Mile, Da,i\, Sammy 
D:1v" Jr, Mam:, Ca" IJlmu Ella Fntgcrald and D1Lt.y Grl lcsp1c 
urc: JU,I n lcw of the celebrated mu,"rnn, who have c,ccuted Golson 
(OnlJ)O\JIIOJl!l 
Wuh h" ab-.olutc ma,1cr) or the Jaa meduun, Golson ha, 
lcc1ureJ ar the Lincoln Center through a ,p.:dal "me, b) W) nton 
~lar-ah, a, ,-ell a, It> do.:toral candidates at Ne" Yori.. Univen.11) 
and the facuh) al , atmnat Un,,ctsn) at San Diego. He ha, also 
cc1nduc1c.d numemu, wu~\hop, and clime, .ii con..cr, atone,, schools 
and un1\crs11,e, aero" the L'.nned Slal6 and Europe. 
Gohon', music.al oJ) s,e) ha, taken him around the world 
\\llh hundred, of pcrfom1anccs g,vcn ,n the USA. Europe, Sou1h 
America. the Far East and Japan In 1987. he was scnr b) 1he US 
State Depanmen1 on a cultural tour or Sourheai,1 Asi.1. Ne" Zealand. 
lndone,ia, Mala)»a. Burma and Singapore. He wa, also sent on 
as\tgnmcnt to Bangkok. Thailand b} Ptuhp Morns ln1erna1ional 10 
wmc mu,,c for the Bangl..ok Symphony Orchestra. 
The rec1p1cn1 of numerous awards and honor.;. Golson was 
mduc1ed imo the ln1ernauonal Acadcm) of JazL Hall of Fame ,n 
200'.I He 1s the rec,picm of 1he d1sungu1shcd NEA Jau Masters 
Award. the M1d-A1lanuc Ans Foundation's Mellon l.1v111g Legacy 
Award and the l111erna1ional Academy of Jazz's Ou1~1:1nd111g Lifetime 
Ach1e,cmen1 Award. In 1996, the Howard Umvcrsily Jaa Ensemble 
CHUJl::J established The Benn} Golson Jnu Master Award in honor 
of his outstanding legacy a, a musician and Howard alumnus. 
In addnron 10 the autobiograph) 1ha1 he is working on, Golson 
is also working on a maJor college 1ex1book. This humble musical 
grunt conunues 10 impress cr111cs, fans and fellow musicians with hi, 
cxcepuonal conmbuuom, 10 the world of jaZt.. 
For the Degree n/ D(Jctor of H11111a11e Lelle rs 
MRS. INDRA K. NOOYJ 
The Candidate Will Be Presemcd hy Vernon E. Jordan. Jr .. Esq. 
Member, Board of Trustees 
A, C'hutrmun und Chief u~ccuuvc Ofhcerof PepsiCo, n global 
food ,111d hcvernFc uin!ll<>rncrutc " i1h 22 brand\ generating more 
1hun $M lullton 11111nnu11I 11c1 revenue. Indra Nooyi 1, a1 the 1op of 
her gnrnc 
NO<•) 1 '"" numctl l'rcsrden1 ond CEO of PepsiCo ,n October 
2()()6 und assumed the role of Chairman ,n May 2007. She has 
d1rcc1ccl the company\ ilolrnl strategy for more than a decade and 
led ns ,c,truc111nng, mdudmg the dive,1iturc of ils rcs1auriu11s into 
the ,uccc"ful YUM! 13rnnd,, Inc.; 1hc Trnpicana acqui"11on ;md 
Quukcr Outs merger 1h31 brought the , ital Quaker and Gatorade 
bu"ncs<e, 111 Pcp..,Co: 1hc merger w11h Pcp"co·, anchor bot1lcrs 
11ml the .IC(Jlll\lllon ol Wirnm-8111-Dann. 1hc lurgc;.1 international 
,1cq111,11,on ,n l'cp"Co\ hb1ory. 
Nouy1 nciau her career rn India. where she held pmduc1 
111:1111,gcr p,1s,t1on, 111 Johnson & Johnson and a1 Mcnur Beardscll. 
l.1u .. ti 1c,11lc hrm, h ·om there, Mr,,. Ne1oyi moved on 10 The BMlon 
C:c>n,ul11ng Group where ,he ,pcm , i, years d1rec11ng in1erna1ional 
c1>rpomtc ,trn1cgy proJcct, for n diverse clicmclc. Between 1986 
anti 1990, Mr~ Noo)1 worl..ed for Motorola. where ,he became 
Vire l'r'<',1tlc111 und D1rcc11>r of Corp1>ra1e S1rn1cg) and Planning. 
ha\ 111g ,,uncd n company as a business dc\'elopment cxccu1ivc ror 
11 , ,11,1omo11ve and rndu,mnl clcc1ro1uc group. 
Nooy1 ,pent the next four }c:irs a, Sen,or Vice President of 
'i1rnrn1n und S1m1cg1c Marl..e1ing for A,ea Brown Boveri (A BB). 
\len111.1 t'I Utiliuis 
a Zurich-based industrials company. She was pan of the 1op 
managcmcn1 ream responsible for the company's U.S. business as 
well a;, its world wide industrial businesses. representing about S 10 
billion of AB B's S30 billion in global sale,. 
Noo} i starred her career at PepsiCo in 1994 as Senior Vice 
Prcsiclcn1 or Strategic Planning. Over the years. she served as Senior 
Vice President of Corporate S1ra1egy and Development as well as 
Sen,or Vice Prcside111 and Chief Financial Officer. She was named 
Prcs1dcn1 and Chief Financial Officer. and member of i1, Board of 
Directors in 200 I, and in 2006. ascended to PepsiCo's highest rank 
as CEO and Chairman. positions which she currently holds. 
In addiuon 10 being a member of the PepsiCo Board of Dirccton.. 
Nooyi serves as a mcmberof1he board~ of1he U.S.-China Business 
Council. U.S.• lndia Business Council. The Consumer Goods Forum. 
Caralys1. Lincoln Center for the Performing Ans, The Peterson 
lns1i1111c for lnrerna1ional Economics and Tsinghua University. She 
i, also a member of the Foundation Board of 1he World Economic 
Fonirn. 1he American Academy of Ans & Sciences. Successor Fellow 
of Yale Cor1>ora1 ion and was appointed tO the U.S.- lndia CEO Forum 
by 1he Obnma Adminis1ra1ion. 
She holds a B.S. degree from Madras Christ ian College in 
Madras, India; an M.B.A. from 1he lndian lnsti1u1e of Management in 
Caleuua and a Master of Public and Private Management from Yale 
Llniversi1y. Mrs. Nooyi is married and has 1wo daughters. 
f,,,. tht· ne11ra oJ Do,·tor of" H1una11i11t•.1 
\IR. SEA:-. CO\IBS 
The Candidate\\ 111 Be Pn!,.,.med h) The Hl>norahk :0-1 Ka,im Recd 
\ tonber. Board of Tr:l\t,·,·, 
As the Chairman CEO and founder ot Comb, l:ntcrpn,c,. 
LLC. Sean Comb, oversee, one ol 1hc world', prccmmcnt urban 
<'ntcnammen1 companic, r1)unded 1n I ')93 "hen B,1<l 801 
Records-a sub,1d1M) of Comb, En1erpn,c, . and 11, nrsi bu,111c,~ 
1 cniurc - w a, established. the emerpri"~ en,·ompa"c' a bwad 
range of bu,me"c' mdudmg recording. mu,K pubh,hing, am,1 
manaj!cmcnt. 1ele, "ion and lilm prod11c111>n. recording fa(i!111e,, 
apparel. tragrancc and ,p,riis. A multi-face1ed cntertamment 
J>O"erhouse. he wa, rcccnil) declared "One ol 1hc '.\lo,t lntlucnllal 
Pcopk ,n the World .. b) Tim,· magazm,· and C~N 
~lus1c marked the bcgmnmg. and ha, rcmamcd at the he.in. 
ot Comb, career He 1> a recogn11cd producer. perfomicr and " a 
thrcc-11me Gramm) Award-wmning ,olo ams1 Smee the 1990\. he 
ha, prtlduced chart•toppmg um! a\\"ard-wmnmg h11 ,t,ng, for mu,ic 
,uperstars such as Aretha Franklin and Sung and was 1n,trumen1al 
,n helping 10 catapult 1he careers of amsi, like Mar> J. Bhgc and 
The No1oril,u, BJ G 
He ha, cnjO)Cd ,unilar succc,, m tdc, 1Sllln pr<>duction, 
pamcularly in hi, ongoing rcla11on,hip "1th MTV. which began 
in the ()()', with his famous \"1deos and show•slllpping \'MA 
performance~. 1hen progre,;cd to e,ecuuvc produc11on ol the 
network ', rcal1t) 1111 ,ho" s. Mak111g tire 81111d II and Ill. He ha, al,o 
produced a real ii) ,how l"or VH I and is cxccuuve producer of 1he 
H 80 series P. D1dd,· Prcsent.v 1/r,· Bad Bon nf C om,•tl., 
Naturally. an imprcssi,c acung career followed. Beg111n111i: 
with his debut 1111hc film Mad,•. he hns also appeared in M11n11u :, 
Hall (arlttcl\ ""''· R,,c• (Cl Pr 1\l('f. Strlt ti) Btt\tnf"\,\, n,aft J),n· 
.lnd G,·1 1/im 1,, the• c;,,, A.,, hu:-h camt:J htm ra, ~ rt,·lt."\\, .h ··1ht.~ 
breakout ,t.ir 1-urthcrnKll'I!, ,n ~(MIS he ,,1mrkts•d .111 ' \ -\CP "" .ird • 
"1111uni: "Bc,l \c1,1r'' perforn,an«· in 1hc ulm adapt,111<,11 ,,t l.omunc 
Hun,belT) ', d.ts"~, R,m111 Ill th,• s,.,,. th,· rl;i) 111 I\ lu,·h h,• m.,Je h,, 
Bnl~l<l" a) Jebut \;01abl) . ht: n:i:cml~ ,~rH·J a .... c,1.·1.·uu, ..,. pnxlur~r 
ol the ,·nn~all) a,da1mcd d,><:Ull)C0IJr). ( '11J,'f,,11r.l. 11 h1,h '""' 1h" 
)C,ir·, •\cadcm, "-""''I 1or --Bc,1 l),,,:unu·nta11 1-<•aturc" in 'lll 1 
,.\,an.Mule cntn!prcncur and branJ builder. c,,mb, ,·,,n11nuc, "' 
c,p;in<l 1hc depth ;iml r;1nic 111 h" bu,mc" cm1llrc lx•)Ond m11>1<' and 
film With h" nanw-.1kc l.lbd. Sc.111 fohn. he h;i, gurncn•d 0111s1a111hn~ 
ac:cvladc;1, for ha~ J1:,.llni.:u,~ work in che t,hhnm ;.md 1r.,grn1t\"l• 
indu,m,·, all "hil,• na, i!lallnf 1he ,1r:11,•pc mmc 1111,, the ,pint> 
and bc,cragc market, "11h CmK , o,lk.1. l~lcon 1,•q111l;1 and 11111,·" 
and 11cllnc" 11utcr brand, .\Ql \h)dra1c In 1111.11 ha, Ix-en t1111tcd 
a, h" 11111>1 .unh11111u, pn>JCCI 111 da1c. c,,mb,. 1n a ~n•undbrea\..1n!! 
p11rtncrsh1p 1111h Come.isl. l.mnch,·d h" 01111 nc111,1rl,. Re, oltl\ 
made 1h dch111 111 WI.- and 1, the hr,1 mul11 genre. mul11-pl11110rn1 
mu~,c n~twor~ hmlt from the ground up 1htll!! MKtal mcdltt 
\\ '11h global prc,cncc and ,1 name ,, non) n1<111, "1th 
cn1reprcncur,l11p and plulan1hrop). Sc,111 Co111h, ha, pro1e111ht11 he 
1,. rndtcd.:, forl.'.'c hl lx· r1.·1.·koncd '"uh. Comb~ hH•~ in h1, home ...,t.Ul". 
l\c" Y11rk. and 1, a proud fo1hcr h> ,on, Q11111~>- Ju,1111. Chn,11an. 
uod daughter, Chance. Jc"1c and !Yhl11 
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THE CONVOCATlON ORATION 
Dr. Sean Combs 
Chairman and Chief Exec111ive Officer 
Combs En1erpriscs LLC 
THE SPIRITUAL 
Hall Johnson. Arr. 
His Name So Sweet 
The Howard Universicy Choir 
THE CONFERRING OF DEGREES IN COU RSE 
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FACULT Y :\'1ARSHALS FOR CO~I:\lENCE:\lE T 2014 
U J\'ERSITY \,fARSHAL 
Dr Gal") I Ham, 
PLATFOR.\1 MARSHAL 
Dr Con,tance Elhwn 
FAC ULTY MA RSH AL 
Dr Bc~crl}' C 'l.1ims 
ASSISTA T FAC ULTY MARS HAL 
Dr Joan C Pa) nc 
COLLEGE OF ARTS A D SCIENCES 
Dr Shawn Abcmath). Chem1~try 
Dr. Patrick Goodin. Philosophy 
Mr~. Lela J Sewell-Williams. Theatre Arts 
Dr Am) Yeboah. African American Studie\ 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
Samuel Paschall. J .D. 
SCHOOL OF COMMUNICATIONS 
Dr Wilhelmina Wright-Harp 
COLLEGE OF DE TISTRY 
Dr. John R. Bailey 
Mr. Jonathan Owem 
SCHOOL OF DIVINITY 
Dr. Cain Hope Felder 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Dr. Sharccfah Al-Uqdah 
COLLEGE OF E GINEERING , ARCHITECTURE 
AND COM PUTER SCIENCES 
Dr. S1gidi M bonisi 
GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Dr. Chontrc~c Do~wcll Hayes 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
Alice M. Thomas. J.D. 
COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
Clyde C. Freeman. 111 . M.D. 
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY 
Dr. Xiang S. Wang 
COLLEGE OF NURSING AND 
ALL IED HEALTH SCIENCES 
Dr. Nancy M urph). Di vision of Nursing 
Dr. Trevor Leiba. Division of All ied He.11th Sciences 
SC HOOL OF SOCIAL WORK 
Dr. Jan ice Berry Edwards 
THE CO:\FERRING OF DEGREES l COURSE 
71u! ordtr oj prt:.,e1t1a1i,111 of School\ a11d Colleges for thr, 1nft•"11:_i: oJ lltgru·.\ .\ lt<l\t·d Ml '" '' /llt h>rJ the \t'i l f t•/ ntahfp,l,111,. m ,,j tlu· 
S, hool or Calin:,: ,md tht J1.,1tnd1ou bt.·ttt tTII erad11<1tt' wtd 111ult·r-.::,rc1,l,1t1t,· pr,>gr,1m\. 11r,· pr,t ,t'\'c'JJ Sdro,,/, ,m,i ( ,1/1<1!("\ . l>«·~mmn, "'Ill, 
11,,• Collt~I' 11/ Arr., and S.-i,11, .,, and tndin, "'"'' lire (",,/lt·~e ,if l 'hm1101<~ and C,,/1,•~• 11/ \'11n111g ,111,/ ,\//,,•c/ lie ,1/11, .\nr11rn 11t·r, r 11t1/> 
lulu·d ht·/h.etn tht· \t'tlf.\ /86'.S to /99~ UnJ,·~ra,luatt· prrn,!rt1m , art· pr,·dommmtt ,n th-t· , ;• ,,.,., n \\ h,"-,b mrd Coll,·s:(·., l"l1, nf \l Jn , · Sd 1,lt.•I., 
,md Co/Inc.,. l>~gmnmg " 11h lh,· Sch,,,,/ <>J Dn 1111T\ and ,·11.!111~ "uh 111,- .'i, hool <>/ S,-·1,1/ 11,•r,. wrr,• ,·,1,1h//\h(cl l>,·1>, « ·11 11,,· , ,.,,,, J .. w,s ,111,/ 
JW5~ Tlrt·,t. Sc·hoof, w,J Collt·gt·, ojf,·r profi'\!iimwf gro,iu,11t· lt·n I procr,um Th(' f,ht Sd to,,/ li.\ttcl, thr < ,rc1dm11,· Sd1, '1'/. wa., t'\'/clt,1,,..1,t',I 
,n /93./ ,111.I 1>fja., gra.l11are-le1 ,·I progrt1m • t'.\t'/11.uwlv 
IN THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Th<' Camlidmes ll'ill l,e pre.1e111ecl hy 
SEGl.SN GBAOl:.GESl:S.. PH.0 .. /\TER/1/ Dr\\ 
DJVlSIONS OF HUNIANITIES, SOCIAL SCIENCES A D NATURAL SCIENCES 
Deonna Nacole Adam~ • 
Bilal Jamal Abdul-Hakeem 
Shareef Ramadan Abdul-Malik 
cum la11de 
Colin A1obami Adebayo 
Olamidc Adenike Adetunji 
cum /mule 
Waamceka Faye Margaret Ahcvonderae 
Alanna Simone Jean Albrinon 
Amadea Raquel Allen 
cum /mule 
D' Amber Efae Allen 
Dercck Spencer Allen 
Leah A~ha Allen 
Marniqua Allen-Cook 
111ag11a cum /c111de 
Taylor Alexandra Amo, 
Cnndacc Marie Andrade 
Djaratou Hagar Ancy 
11111/?llll cum laude 
Helen Ugochi Anyanwu 
Neshonia Oniyan Armstrong 
Eboni Monique Arrington 
Ashley Lcsticia Ashby 
Stanley Romar Augustin 
Chaka Akeem Baker 
Alexis Samantha Banks 
Darryl Anthony Banks 
Morgan Delaine Banks 
Idris E'Jaiz Bailey 
Oarshiara La 'Quinta Barnes 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Robert Wakclc) Bate:, 
Jordan Nycok Baulc 
Ja,mmc Victoria Baylor 
Alron,o Morri~ Beale** 
Tamica Cherice Beal~ 
rnm /a11de 
Alc,\a Olh rn Bernard 
Khadijah C'hen1ce Sahcu.la Bishop*' 
LaTani a Marshail Bolden 
Raphael Bonhomme 
Tajee Patrick Bound, 
Montoya Monac Briscoe 
Brielle Nclise Brookin, · 
s11111111C1 cum /mull' 
Candace Janel Broughton 
Jaslyn Tyler Brown 
111ag11a cum laude 
Justin Adrian Bro" n*' 
Keturah Shcnae Brown 
Rashad Lamar Brown 
Marshcle Elyse BT)ant 
Marlon D. Butler 
Tiara Mone Campbell 
Candice Michelle Cardwell 
rnm lmrtle 
Alexandria Nicole Church 
Jamcsha Nicole Clark 
Asha Devonna Cobb-Jone, 
Thcara lmani Coleman 
1·11111 /wule 
Darius William-Ryan Cope-I luff 
Kar:1 Danrelk C'nt11\II 
Lcnnc, htl\ ar Nohk Cowan 
1110)111t1 r 11111 ltwd,· 
Amb<.'r D Craddod, 
Gmd) L. Cro,h) Ill 
A1mnma B. Cunn111gha111 
\ 'ictona Rae Dan1d, 
rum /a11d1 
Brinany foanna Dant) 
Andrcya Janelle Da, 1, 
Ayo Fe,m Davi, 
Don I\ en baiah Da\l, 
Kl•ara Elamc Da, 1, 
B,Jndon L Dean 
Jabari C. OcCotcau 
Imam Nik) ah l)cnnl\011 
Chane I I.al ice Dia, 
Jo,hua Wc,lc) Dillard 
Dc,m111 Gayle D1x11n 
Chin) ere Asha Dob,on 
Amber M am.:c Dor,ci 
Richel M 1carda Duncan 
l3r:111do11 Anthony Earle 
Janai Ufuoma Edcrn1nc 
Katrina Rosa Eiden 
Simone Renee Walker Elll\on 
Myc1~ha Quantca Es,c,.. 
Gwendolyn Valanc Farmer 
mm /aude 
71,e oppeartmce nf a n,m,e in this Progr<m1 fa pres11mp1tt'£' e-1iclence nf xrt,dumio1' , but II mu~t not m mn M'IH«' /u• ,.,,iord,•,I '"' r o11d11t11•t·. 11w 
diploma of the U11frer.1iry •. 11.~11ed llllll .realed hy ill' pl'/l{'et ofj1<er.1. remm11., ti,,: 1>/firi11/ 1e1timtmv 1,f rhc !'""'''""" of lhe de,:11•1·. A .11111111· "' 
renvk ( )follow11111 a name de1101es" po.<1/wmo1<s de11ree ca11didt11e. A tlouhle C11t1•r,s~ ( ** ) /ol/m,·1111111111111w de111111•, 11 tltml 11,•gn•,• 11r1ulm11<• 
Verillll l'I UtililCIS 11 
Zamab Ktr,efo11.ora l·awehinm1 
Sru,r~ liar" r-lcming .. 
Ou,manc l·ofona 
Ohvrn Theodora l·ord 
Greta M1chel'lc H1,1cr 
Arron I ·011. I b 
flrmany G,tbncllc I m1icr 
Daron b,rl l·r-.111cr 
Cclc• tc Sally 1-rccrnan 
Dai,.1 LcAnn Ga111cy 
Yolanda f::.lai nc Gale, 
Jarred Addt'411l Garland 
1onrquc C Garrell 
Rrn11 f'.<lwMd Ga,kin, 
('h(lntal Ja,qucline Ga,1on 
Wh11m:y Jcnct Ci11c, 
1/,.1l.y1a Y~onne Go111,-McCan1, 
Ru"cll I .yndon Grandberry 
lfarry Grny Jr 
Ariane l\abclla Greswn 
111<1J(11u ,·11111 lw1d1· 
J,1,mrn Maree Griffin 
111111111a , 11111 laud<' 
·1aylor Ann Gnlltn 
C'hchcn Simone Gnlfilh 
l.ourcn Mtchclle Gunn 
('<1ry Spencer Gwinner 
JlldC Alcxundria I ladlcy-Magnu, 
I .cah Rhea H:11Nun 
Kccnndm Narnlya llalc 
Jcn1k11 Chana I lardcman~• 
/11(11/IW ,um /mule 
Pa11l11m Anto111c1tc I larpcr 
Kcnalia Vcn:hon I larri,** 
A n!!cln M anc Hatcher 
Brian l'mnnucl I law1homc 
,1111111111 ,·11111 laud,• 
Int.ha Carne I lay 
Shal.ci TaShown I laynes 
Sc11rra SCt(U111 I lat.el 
Paul Scoll lf~bcr1 
Dcl\ndrc l)cvc.1n I lcndcr~on 
Niu Elena llcnry 
Murl.cyla De Nae I lcn1on 
l :tlhh.t\\\r!r.t• .•.'e,r.i)~\\\',f 
J~nnifcr Dcni,c Ifill* 
1.aBrca Annelle Ifill 
An~hnrayc Tuyncir I Imes•• 
Saruh I l11ldcr 
,·11111 lc11ult• 
12 Vi•rirm er Urtl11a, 
8 !\C'H ELOR OF ART 
famr;n Damclle Holley•• 
Ah">n Clairc•O.,ni,-e Holh~ 
Juhu, Qu111n Holme, 
Ta,h1ana Nc,helle Hudson*" 
Tiffany Marie Hug.gm, 
cum /a11de 
An1hon) Maduka lbc 
Enahoro Paul lkhide 
Bryan Fiv.gcrald Jackson Jr 
David Sindu Jackson 
Jcanncue Dcca1hra Jackson 
Julian Roben Nehemiah Ja,.;k~on 
Ka!>hir Devoure Jackson 
Wayne L Jacbon 
Jade Shanice Jacobs 
Na1ec Ro-c J appah 
Jud11h Jami~on Jay 
Naomi Jean.Pierre 
magnn cum /aude 
Kech~ Ne'kia Chan1cl Jcffre,, 
111ug11a c11111 laude 
Brandon Thoodore Johnson 
Bnan Lamoni John,on 
Jontcc LaRancc Johnson 
Morgan Ashley John~on 
S1cphank Rae John,on 
Bnllney Jones 
Darrell Nathamel Jones 
Tara Joseph 
Ja,minc Maya Joseph-Morris 
Alpha Ibrahim Kabba 
Bomay,1 Hawa Kamara 
(·11111 lc111de 
Samuel Jame~ Kealey 
s11111111a n1111 /a11de 
Vincent Amold Kelley 
Azza Khalid Khalira 
Nigel Iman Kirk 
magna C'11111 /aude 
Retha Suzanne Koefoed 
Courtland Morgan Lackey 




Chris1ine Gaiana Lesperance 
Jcremi Bancroft Lewis** 
Carring1on Edward Lewis•Swccney 
Lo~isa Angela Pall~ Lloyd 
Jc,,ica Adnana Locurto-Sn111h 
Jahmonm Aadi,a Long 
Ke)era Amae Lucas 
:S:oellc Knsta Lyles 
cum /aude 
Jerem) Sherron Macklin 
Daniel Ezekiel Manin [II 
David Edward Manm 
Evan Lee Martm 
Mario Alexander Windsor Manin 
Le~ley Nicole Malhew~ 
!<Jara Bricon McCalvin 
Iman, Shari1a McCleary 
Mar1orie Deni~e McCowan 
Zikea Shantel McCurdie 
Jamal McDonald 
cum la11de 
Niki1a Chris•Ann McDonald 
Shul.ura Caiania McGhcc 
Miajah Nicole McGraw 
J'Lynn Chamillc McRae 
Iran Luis Mercado 
Alicia Danielle Merritt 
Ebony Sharee Mcncrs 
Kenya Ceylon.Janell Meuers 
Phelisha Ashley Midy 
magna cum /mule 
DeAnna Daniell Miller 
Torrell Esias Mills** 
Charles Darrius Mi1chcll 
Danyelle Lashay Mitchell 
Mario Brian Monge 
Joseph Stephen Montgomery 
D'Atra Marie Moore 
Dcsiany Amber Moore 
summa cum /ml(/e 
Kimonie Precious Moore 
Lashawn Karyl Moore 
Tai Jcnea Moore 
Alexis Elysse Morris 
c11111 laude 
Booker Tal iaferro Morris IV 
Kayla Mosquera 
Khadija A.Musa 
Rosemary Nduta Mwaura** 
Justin Alexander Nalos 
Kcmba Kai Nep1 t111e 
Jona1han Emmanuel New1on 
Ayanna Cleashcy Nicholas 
Edgar Luis Novoa-Marcano 
Ixbra Rosem.lf) Okeke 
\'icto ria Elizabeth O"Neal 
.\dae1e Anul1 OmH11uru1kc 0 
Dall') ion Latrice O,bome 
Dawan Showood Parker 
Tenc~h1a Ria Pauon 
Treneisha Shanelle Pauon 
Da, id Patrick Pa) nc 
Regi, Ahmnni Peeples 
Dominique Ciarra Perkins 
Aisha Jamila Phillip 
Erin Caimille Phillip, 
Mahlia Caprice Po,e) 
ChriMophcr Jo,cph Potts 
Mauhew Jame~ Poulin 
Sade Domonique Prue 
Jasm111e Minyon Pugh 
Chrissy Anne Purcell 
Kandice Michelle Purdy** 
Ja!>minc Lorraine Quarles 
Andorian Jamon Ramsc) 
Maria Dem~e Reddick 
Amelia Alexis Reid 
Cory Laron Rhodes 
Ja~mine Michelle Rice 
DaJonna Richardson 
Jade Danielle Ricks 
Michelle Dominique Ricks 
Jason Darnell Riley 
Blaine Robertson*• 
cum /mule 
Johnnedra Hcnricua Robinson 
Kianna L<:Cille Robinson 
Lindsay Anna Robinson 
Natalya Marie Romo 
cum /mule 
Nyquan Nadine Rooks 
Desirae Chanel Rowe 
Daomawi Tcwodros Sahlu 
"' Mwcsai la Saila-Ngita 
BACHELOR OF \RTS 
Mard1xhe,• Daphne.: Smnt-Amand•• 
Sh, idah 1'.had1jah SalahuJ 0111 
La~ Ju,tm-G1an Sander. 
R,u:hcl Ornoboade Sanni 
Ka) la Rena,: Sawtcll 
mm:1111 cum /<111de 
Shern,e Inc, Scott 
Simone Adanah Scah 
Brinn Lero) Scan:) 
Safisha F. Sc1fullah 
Olus1na Gu) Senu-Oke 
.,1111111111 c11111 /mule 
Gaebulwe D1ha Seretsc 
~,1111111<1 cum /a11dt· 
Kcdi Sctsctswc Scrct~c 
magna cum lmuJ,, 
Talisha Danielle Sc, ilia 
Wcndcra Latia Seymour 
Falon Shackclford 0 
111<1~11a cum laud,· 
Ja~mine Ashley Shannon 
cum la11de 
Jason Carl Sha" 
Erin Chardc Shiclcb 
Saundrea Jackcc Shropshm: 
mmma e11111 /mule 
Cunis Mitchell Simmons 
Lea Victoria Simmon, 
s11111111<1 c·11111 laud£• 
Clayton DcAndre Smith 
Oomenio Reese Smith 
Kayla Ancllc Smith 
Michaela Velin Smith 
Adedamola lyanu Soko) a • 
Jack David Solano** 
Slllll/11(1 Cl/Ill /mule 
Ncena Rani Speer** 
Sl/1111/1(/ CUI/I /mule 
Charle, Edward Sprinkle 111 
Natasha Elitabcth Steadman 
A Ian Jerome Stewart 
Tam1ra Ain Stcwan 
Jayde Stuckey 
Lauren Nicole Summers 
\laric \11ma S~lvc,tn: 
.-\hmcd Taddc 
11/<l~llcl Cit/II f.111,/, • 
Rahel T,·,ta)c 
.\//11/1/ltl l 11111 /11111/1• 
\rlccn Sat>ma Thdcm,1411,: 
\land1,a ~go11 Ja, nc Tht•m;i-
Tn:H,r H,·ndcrwn l"hom.1, 
Shcnc..-,c <;I1<·n.-cna llwmp,on 
.\/111111111 c 11111 laud,· 
Tilfamc l.) nwc Tht,mgt'lxl 
i\lt) "ha OIi\ 1ca l"ribbk 
Fnca ,\,hk) fnd1c 
i\hchad DuShanc \ancc 
Jam,ha 1'1d1clk \\ adc 
( 11111 lc111cl, 
.\lcxanclna Cl:urc \\:1lkcr 
Brigette l.u,•illc \\;1rdnd 
11111111w u1111 laud, 
Duncn Dha111 \\·a,hingwn 
Ft'hcia l) k1a Marie Webb 
Ka) I) nn Duniclk \\'d•h 
.111111111<1 c-11111 /1111dc 
Darius David West 
Trnvi, I'.. White 
Ah ,1m MuShclh: Wilh:t111\ 
A;,u111a Knayona \Villi:1111, 
Jade Christian \\'1lliam, 
Ja, Mnrrie Wilham, 
J:111ncn U11i4uc \~ illiam, 
mag,w c11111 /1111cl, 
k,,ica Clarke Will1am,n 
.11111111111111111 lmtch• 
Kalia Eh,c Will1mm 
MusudmL" knnch Willi:uns 
Ng1111c hrnna \h: W1ll1am, 
Ronald Kenneth \Vilh:um J1 
.11111111/l/ c11111 /a11d,· 
Tc1Tnncc Jcrn1l William, 
Tc'Shcron CourtnC) Marie· William, 
Ch.id Pnnnc Wilh:um Bey 
Abraham Jordan Williamson 
Ausun 1yhn Wilson 
Counncy Noelc Woods 
Tonia Shancesc Young 
VeriUB et U1i/iw1 13 
A,amu Khallan1 Rwnaddl1 Abdullah 
f:\lhcr Accvcro 
Deonna :,.' acolc AJa1m 
Stacie Ann Adam\ 
Tceahnah Nicole Add1wn 
uun /1111d1• 
l·ola-.adc MaJc,licc Adcbuyo 
Oluma>owa f1utopc Adcgboycga 
111m111t1 , 11111 ill11de 
Nowa bd,d A1ay1 
111a1<110 < 11111 loud!! 
Marilyn K AkmdQ 
J,racl Adc<layo Alao 
Donumquc Angelina Alexi, 
nm, lm11fl' 
Saccdah Z. Ah 
Prince\\ Ony111yc Alinwh 
Alcc,ha Pre11c11a Allen 
Shaina Rachelle Alleyne 
1111nm11 01111 lcmde 
Dia Diana Mane A Ives 
ldn, I bn H amccn 1\ n,an 
T;1yfnr De Wayne Armsiron!! 
P:1v1lya G Appleberry 
Jucquclyn Antomclle Au,tm 
Kenny Jonathnn Atard 
J:111nync DcJoirc Bmlcy 
M,,lcolm Denard Bailey 
Shari Athena Barron 
Dymnond 1.cChc Ba11lc 
Allon,o Murri~ Beale 
Naj.i Iman Beck 
Jo,cph Edward Bell Jr. 
ShaQuillu Shunt:it! Bell'* 
, 11111 lm11h• 
Shont6 Monique Belvin 
Dyl.in Ro,, Bc111m 
1111n11w ,·11111 /mule 
Amen Girma 13iru 
n1111 /1111d1• 
Khadij,,h Chcmc.: Sahcida B,,hop•* 
Francia 13is~crcth 
MncKcnson B,s,crcth 
Knyla Monique Blackburn 
Rr1uany Lyn Blount 
Lauren Dcn,~c Bolden 
C:hukwud1 Michael Bo,ah 
Iman Jancc Bo~ton 
.111111111n 01111 limdt• 
Kytera Donyea Bradley 
Jum1mc M1Chacl Bra,icr 
14 Verita., ,., Utiliw., 
BACHELOR OF SCIE:\CE 
Charle, DonAmhon} B nee 
Ka,hmar Damion Briscoe 
A rah Den11.:-.e Broadnax 
Courtnei Rae \'L'CO Brockmgton 
13m:lle Keli,e Bmok,n'> 
111111111111 11m la111/~ 
Cha'TonJa Angelique Brown 
Chencs\a Janecse Bro,vn 
Grego!) Thomas Brown 
Jasmine I Brown 
Katherina Eluabeth Brown 
111<1g1w c11m /c111de 
Sterling Cullen Brown 
A1,ha Jamila Brownlee 
111ag11a cum /mule 
Kaylan Chabli-. Bryant 
Behroul Bchc,htin 
Kiara Che nee Brumlielr.l 
A,hlcy Mary Budclh 
Mariah La1relle Bull<x:k 
Peta-Gaye Nicole Bullock 
Jo~hun Eugene Burkholder 
Cecoy Burnett 
Thoma, Dugla, Burrell Jr. 
Kyle Renard Burton 
rnmma ,·11111 /mule 
Bradley Buchanan Bush-Johnson 
Klahc Sneh Bully 
c11111 la11de 
Kia LaShae Byrd 
w1111111C1 c11111 laude 
A117jolc S. Callahan 
Jn,hua Oyahma-Kato Campbell 
Ashlt:y Marie Caraway 
Katryna Carter 
Willie Edward Carter Ill 
Octavia Lashanc Chambers 
Shameelah Iman Chambliss 
cum la11de 
Ta;hawni Marjorie Channer 
11111g11a cum la11de 
Daksh Choudhary 
.111111111a rnm /mule 
Nnemoma Chidere Chukwumerijc 
s 11111111a cum /mule 
Ashley Svmonc Clark 
Zalika Jane Cobb 
Morgan Elaine Cochran 
Wallace Lavell Conners 
Kareen Rebecca Constant** 
Bmndon ChriSl()pher Alexander Copeland 
E,cl)n Chrisunc Copeland 
Alcxu, Tani,c Cope, 
Shalonda M Cook 
11111111w cum laude 
Kinyata Jana, Cooper 
V1rymia S. Cooper** 
mmma cum loude 
Jonaca La,a1a Cooper-Bookard 
rn11111w cum /mule 
Jcs,ica Laurin Co\b) 
Lcnncx E\ti"ar Noble Cowan** 
ma~na c11111 /1111de 
Simone Danelle Cowan 
s11111ma cum /mule 
Cheryse Demi Cox 
Chad Mauhew Crawford 
Shamelle Alisa Crawford 
Syreeta Kenisha Crawford 
Timo1hy Lamar Crook 
Christina Marie Crowder 
Krbten Jenne! Cudjoe 
Ch'Von Monac Cummings 
Ya~meen Najah Cumming; 
Desiree Shanice Curry 
cum /mule 
Alvin Cunningham Curtis** 
Jamila Ann Cuuing 
Jasmine Chanel Dailey 
mag11a cum laude 
Le.Kale Shy'kela Darden 
Cory Alexander Davis 
Summer Alon Davis 
Pierre-Erick Fabrice Dirabou 
Carmen Samantha Dixon 
Romaine Anthony Dixon 
Dorlette Ngoudjou Djampouop 
Abra Lynda D jickpor 
.w111111a c11m /a11de 
Andrea Nicole Donelson 
Saadia o·nechee Doyle 
Iesha Lashonna-Maric Duncan 
Jai Haley Dungey 
Shanead Yolan Dunkley 
Tcarra Desire Dunns 
cum laude 
l it:m tVH.A ... dl icy LUgcJ lOll 
Simone Dorothea Edwards 
Hanan Lmccfah El'Amin 
Themmara Andre Ellis 
Amber Nicole Emerson 
cum /mule 
Janelle Amacbi Eradm 
Al) ,,ia Deandra Euienne 
A\hhe Alan Evans 
cum /aude 
Emmanuel Ch1dubcm l::zemobi 
\'alene Regma Fair 
Jasmine Shante Felder 
cum la11de 
Simone Elaine Ferguson 
.111111ma cum laude 
Jade Andrea rlcm1ng 
Harold Darius Flower\ lll 
Shonbc Denbe Flower, 
mag,w <WI! laude 
Mudiwa Sarii,c Thompson Ford 
Briana Andrea Franklin 
Toni Napor...lia Frank.lin 
Alexandra Ta) lor French 
Lawrence Jocel) nc Fructucu>.-Bocco 
Ariel Nichelle Gaine; 
Shantia Catavia Garren 
Melat Alemu Gebre 
Sl/1111/lll C/1111 /a11de 
Amila Kaur Ghuman 
s11111111a c11111 /mule 
Mclaina D. Glan ton 
Craig Robert Grasty 
Nicolcue Camille Graves 
c11111 /aude 
Bryanna Gabrielle Eloubc Grdy 
Kc1ia Gray 
DeAri, Emerson Greenidge 
Kristie Michelle Grimes-Mallard 
Ashley Marie Guinn 
Lcs~lcy-Ann Kishawna Gumb; 
Brandon Vantraile Gunn 
Sharon Manan7i Guyton 
c11111 la11de 
Charclle Shanay Hadrick 
Samonc Nichole Hagins 
Leah Rhea Hairston** 
Shelbi Denise Hall 
Chenelle Monet Hammonds 
Jcnika Chana Hardeman** 
11wg11a cum laude 
Candace Nicole Harden 
S1ephanie Harrick Hargrove 
Ayanna Mariah Harley 
Jaleesa Tianna Harrigan 
B \ CHELOR OF SCIE'\CE 
Kenalia \ cr,·hon H.1rri, 
La 'Tri,ta Ham, 
;,.tifon Amcerah Hams 
Ronika Shana) Harri, 
Eric Dontae Hams-Poindc,1er 
Bdm<la \nnc Hane, 
Janaire T Ha\\ l.111, 
Terrell Ha" l.111, 
A,hlt:) DcnN: Henr) 
Brit1,lll) N1chok Hcnl') 
D' Auna E,·a Hcnl') 
Shanae :sl1cok Hcnl') 
Ja11nine Kanuwab-Jc"cl Hepburn 
Georgc,-Phihppe -'lpcklC Helha111g1on 
S1cpha111c Samantha He) ligar 
A,hlc) ?\:icok Hill 
Carl) Elinbc1h Hill 
Jennifer Denise Hill 
Rodney Alc,an<ler Hill 
ChriMian Robc11 Holland 
Mile, Raymond Holland II 
Vaughan Anthon) Holland 
Jasmin Nicole Hollo,,:t) 
Sarah Melissa Hollowa> 
Nicole Ajcle I lolmcs 
Asha Folayan Hopkrn, 
Fan1a\ia Fa) c Hopkin, 
Brianna Nicola lloward 
William Chris1opher I lubbard 
JO) Adunke Ibrahim 
Kendra Iha,:, 
LotanlHI Pamela lkcotu(lnyc' 
Cyri l Uy1-Ekpcn lnneh 
Ja~minc Olamidc lpayc 
Zadok John Kyle Isaac, 
Mecca Bennia Abour-Rahim !~lam 
Arid Amon Jackrnn 
Hakeem Jacobs 
Kri,1ina Alexb Jacobs 
Dalal'aka David Jamabo 
Liselc Whitly Jame, 
Shakira Winora Jarvis 
Judith Jamisc,n Ja) 
George LcRoyal Jenkin, 
Marli~a Lauren Jennings 
Shantell Tierra Jiggclls 
Alexandria Marie Johnson 
Brandon K. Johnson 
Brian Todd Johnson 
lmena Mone1 Johnson 
1-..Q ,tal Bn,uma fohn,on 
\ tari"a \nn fohn,on 
Mo11iqut· L.;1Shun Johns,ln 
Pari, Tt>mnuc I k>rt·n~c fohn",n 
\\ an.l.>11 RonalJ Juhn,,111 
J.1111,11 fonc, 
J,lllt'C \ ll'ltlfia font·, 
Mal') I: llcn Jun.:, 
Paige l'a1rkrn fonc, 
Dia h,111 Ch1\\ .tic Jo,cph 
Kal)a Anne Jo,cph 
,m1111111 , 11111 /c111d,· 
Sahce Chan<lri;1 Kelle, 
1-..i.uum \,cnrn Ke11h 
Rolx'rt Dmucri 1-.. 111d1cn 
Earl Barbdalc King 11 
llltl!Jllll <"lllll l<111d,· 
D11nn.-ll ,\ Knighten Jr. 
l .orna Koumou 
Rn,I) n Fhom Lalo111mc 
Dam1lola A1111foln1 Laguda 
Kmh) Laguerre 
Ronald Amlmn) I angle) Jr 
l,ri1·k:1 D. Law, 
Kr) ,tic) Aguirre l.can>d 
Kayla Nicole t .,•c 
M:111cka Danielle Lee 
Chm1i 11c Gaiana 1,c,pcranec 
krcm, Bancroft Lewi, 
·fo,hconna Chri":111dra I Cl\ 1, 
n1111 l1111iJ,, 
Dnn1ca R. Li11lc 
L..co,ha) Tnmara Loblc) 
Dedriann Michdlc Lomax 
Sharn1cc Ciera Long 
Ariel lhi Lumpkin, 
Jc,,ica lkmrn- Yasmine M:u:k 
Charcl lc Shami) Madrid 
Claudia Dc1w,c Ma1111111g 
Kayana Renee Marks 
11111g11<1 ('/1/11 /1111<1,, 
Bri1111cy Marie Ma11111 
Danielle Marie Manin 
J:1~111yn Sherre ll Mallis 
Mamadm1 Bamba M · Haye** 
Raven Darnell McCandic, 
Osl) n Jcndayi McCnrty 
Cou r111cy J.ininc McClcndon 
,llll/1111(1 Cl/Ill /(1111/(• 
Vl'riun et U11/iu11 15 
Shayna Mane \1cCormack 
11111/(tUI cum luttde 
Ambna l\1cole \1d)onald 
Ka1hryn-A1mee Md'arland 
Jamila '>imone .\1cGl-c: 
n1111 la11de 
Cydncy \1aric M(.'Gu1rc 
llc,ha Chanl~ McKcn✓Jc 
T1:,ra Alexi, MtKl\cr 
Clim /1111t/t• 
Lillian Lavonne Gcnclk McPhec 
Amber Jcnca McRae 
Jam,c Morgan l\,lcrk,...,n 
.11111111111 nun /mule 
Charhon Anlhony Mile, Jr 
S1cphanu: Chmrina Miller 
m11g1111 c11m la11de 
DaQuan Maurice M ilh 
Briana Shanae M itchcll 
Ch,t\c I lakeem Mitchell 
Jamila Shan, Mnchell 
.11111ww n1111 lm1tll· 
Kari,ha Marie Mitchell 
Mch,,a C'hri,1111c Moi..c 
Dc\lrc Nicole Moore 
Ruben Bn,ncroh Moore 
1-runscue Simone Mumm 
Troy Mosby 
13ncanna J,,,nune Moyd 
J:1,011 Rundall Murphy 
lylcr Alaya Murray 
Vi lonu Bc1,y Nick<. 
Trudy R:1chel Nehon 
ijl.rnche Sllnia Ngo Muhop*-
Cynthia Nahyunga Njafuh 
l)iumon<.I Eli,c Nolan 
Kam Monah Norwood 
I lcaihcr Dwan Nur,c 
Travi~ hwcre Nwachokor 
11111,1111<1 ,w11 lamlt· 
Cnrlian Odac 
Ryun Da111cl O'Donnell•• 
Ego Jennifer Ofocgbu 
l:,c Rlly O j11lovo 
111/lf,/llfl Cl/Ill /tmtf<• 
Brutnm Amnra Ojtigho 
Nicoll! Uchcnna Okcke-Orack.1 
RuHat Oymloln Ola-Domdn 
Oladnrc Olabiyi Olaniyan 
0) mdurnola Kikclomo Olu~eyc 
16 Vt·riw.1 t•1 Uti/11a,1 
8 \CHELOR Of" SCIE:--iCE 
Michael O<ler.i Ongcle 
Chri,uana lfcornachuk" u Orji 
Ch1bundu 0-.akwe 
Samuel Effah Osei Jr. 
Prisca O,uJi 
.111111mu n1111 /aude 
Brianna Shanice Pankey 
Brittany Donmse Pam, 
Sa<.lc Juli,1cia Parker 
Counne) Ryan Patter-on 
Dawn AlyM: Payne 
Pre,ton Lamont People, 
Chantel Alex 1, Pell) 
Anita Zaire Phillip 
Lakci,ha A. Phillip, 
Kelley Erin Pleasant 
Rcnt\e Eli,.abcth Plummer 
Keith C Pough 
Lauren Michelle Prince 
Whnney S. Protain 
111mma n1111 lcwtle 
D6 Ondrc Antwan Pugh 
Kanu,cc Michelle Purdy0 
Dion Lorenzo Quick 
Marin i Abirn Ramee 
Ja, minc Michelle Randolph 
Tahrir Thandeka Rasool 
magna c11111 la11de 
Hoydrcka Edwardnctte Ray 
Kicrra Lasha Ree<.! 
Abiga il Prisci lla Rei<.! 
Arre Lionel Reid 
lmani Khalca Angela Rhone 
Kectonia N. Richard~on 
Amber Lynette Rideout 
mag11a cum lm1de 
Kyra LeAnn Riggins 
LaToya Renee Rivers 
Blaine A. Robertson 
etmi laude 
Christopher Revels Robinson II 
mag11<1 n1111 /a11de 
Megan A. Robinson 
Ravean Dominiouc Roeers 
Shancthia Rucker 
Travis An<.lre Russell 
mag11a cum laudt• 
Ehin,c Stephanie Sadah 
Martlochec Oaphnee Sam1-Amand .. 
Debra Nand1 Samud 
Damelle 0c·shaun Sanford 
S ydncy Chanel Satchc II 
Brittne) N 1cole Saunders 
magnu cum /uude 
DcQumce) Elmon! Saunders Jr. 
Jatffil'e Michelle Savchuk 
,w11 lc111de 
Dac,haun Eilese Scott 
Melvm Steven Scott 
Shernse Ine, Scott 
S1moneAdanah Sealy 
m11111111 cwn laude 
Brian Leroy Searcy 
Safisha F. Seifullah** 
Lru\Jasha Shenay Shell 
Alexi~ D. Shepherd 
Justin Survan Shipp 
Derrick Raymond Simmons 
T Keyah El it:abcth Slaten 
Jacinda Chauntel Small 
Anthony D. Smith II 
Haywood Fo~ter Smith II 
Michael Sylvester Smith 
Neena Rani Speer** 
s11mma cum /aude 
Nasira Az.ania Spells 
Myrinda Louise Stancil 
Jordan Kristoff Stephens 
rnm laude 
Leslie Denise Stewart 
magna c11111 la11de 
Katelyn Breanna Stokes 
Alaysha Ariel Suggs 
Jeremy Leu froy Swann 
Ahmed Tadde** 
magna cum /a11de 
Frchiwot Tadesse Tamirn 
Christopher Wesson Taylor 
Jordon Ashkahn Taylor 
Julian Eriq Taylor 
Hans ford Scott Thomas 
Justin Isiah Thomas 
Joshua Mathew Thomas 
R.-ni, Marv Thom~s 
Tequilla Sharde Simone Thomas 
Calvin Lamar Thompson 
Lesha-Gay Trishauna Thompson 
Taylor Victoria Thompson** 
s11mma c11m laude 
Canntlua Shaina Thnfl 
Jasmin.: ~1aria Tipton 
cum lcmdt 
Carl) ,Jc El hot To" n,cnd 
Racheal Town,cnd 
-\ricl Jabri I Turner 
mag11ll < 11111 lc111dc 
Ta) kir ~eshelc T) ne;, 
Rebeca \ aJe,cot 
\,fatLhew Robert Vann 
Jonathan G. Walker 
Brman) Michelle Wallace 
Erica 'icole Wallace 
KathT) n Grace Wallace 
vlichael Christopher Wallace 
Se:m Mario Wal;,h 11 
c11mlam/e 
Jasmine Tancele Carter 
C'/1111 /<111de 
Jeanette L. Davidson 
Jasminn Noelle Dove 
Maninika DeAmbcr Edwards 
<'11111 laude 
Michelle Chari~c Gibson 
Erin Nicole Harper 
Amber Aleece Gayle ll ines 
Hcnian Patrice Boone 
Khalia Clemons 
Ariel Amirah Danley 
Franchcll A. Davi;, 
Mari'yam Ariclec Floyd 
Zakiyia icolc Gray 
B.\CHELOR OF, Clt::\CE 
John Amaro Furquan \\altcr-
Sherc.lonna l \\ altt'"' 
AJa \/1d1t1k \\,1hon 
JaJe,a \, 1chdk \\ atkm, 
Tomara Ra,hcl \\.,11~111, 
Anthon) Lamont \\.ancr,. Jr 
KT) ,hna Chapel \\<.';1thcr-l'i) 
Lauren Ou,ha \\ct,b 
A,hlci T} re Wdh 
;11111ma ,.,,,11 lmuft 
Counnc) Lauren Wc,h:) 
Alexandria Dem,c \\c,t 
Ja.,m1nt· J \\btl>rt><.l~ 
I 11111 /(111,/{' 
Erm Alcxanc.lria \\'httc 
A,hnr Kcdccmah \\ 'h1ttmgh,1m 
Matthc" Aaron W1ko, 
11u1g1w /'11111 lamle 
DIVISION OF FINE ARTS 
BACHELOR OF ART 
Liana C. John 
c11111/muk 
Malcolm Mattison 
Jicasa Gina) McG1vcns 
Brittan) Michelle McMillan 
Amber Jatcllc McWca) 
Ja,men1quc Doncc Monfiston 
Leona Dee Nicholn, 
Zcncsc A ,hlcy Pcnc.lcrgrn,, 
11www cum /1111de 
BACH IJ;LOR OF FINE ARTS 
Jasmine Ayani Kicrah I !all 
Kalah A) anna Harri~ 
Taylor Adam Hill 
Brittan) Hou,ton•John,on 
Stanley Andrew Jachon 111 
magna c11111 lm11{(, 
Naarai Michele Jacobs 
mag ,w c11111 /aude 
\lor1,1h Leigh\\ 11km, 
\ssunta I\ J1J\1•nu \\ 11!1am, .. 
Bniokc Ta) lvr \\ 111111111' 
,11111111<1 u1111 la11J,· 
Ch,1rk, \\ 1lham, 
C1ll1IIC\ [ \ 1111 \\ 1llt.1111' 
k"io:a Cl,trkc \\ ilham,"* 
,11111111,1 , 11111 laud, 
Ki,h,urn •\ I.urn\\ 1lh,1m">11 
rrc111u:1 Ch,1mdk \\ 11'011 
S1cpha111c :,..; ICl>I \\ 1111l~rl) 
Chana) :S: u:hl'llc Wml..kr 
Pmgc Rdx·cca \\1xx1' 
R;1tfi11c\' hnt'I \\ rcn 
C/1111 l,111,/,· 
M1t·ho11 \ 1,111ri1'C \\'nght 
rre, or H11w,1rc.l \\ nght 
Shem Pc111,c W) nnc 
I lcrbcn G11<.llre, Prc,wn 
Mariah D. Recd 
Oli, 1a Gahrid,1 R11hlli11, 
C/1111 /1111d,• 
l.ya,aa I· S,hoolhcld 
1;11ay m1 J Wnlkcr 
Lmrcn J1lhan Wy att 
Njcr, K halca Johnson Snmll, 
Sak,lc Canwra Ly le, 
11wg11<1 n1111 laud, 
Stcphanicc Desiree Martm 
111ag11a c11111 /mull' 
Raschclli.: S. McGraw 
\4•ma1 ,,, Uri/110., 17 
Juan Toma~ .'lilur\01 
111mmu 1 11,n /uu,/,, 
Stephanie Dc,irec· Pound, 
11111111(11 emu l1111cle 
Alexi\ Rae Reid 
11wJ(11<1 , um /1111de 
Jared Ldward Baile} 
1\nthon> Glen Daniel. Jr. 
Sad1.1 I Alexander 
flr.indon Michael Barnell 
lyrum: Michael Clemon, 
II fl A Howard Univcr,1ty. 2009 
Jcna1 Ma1t1na l)uv1, 
B I .A • Morgan State Umvcr.11;.201 1 
Pierre E. 1Jc11111, 
B .A., U111ver,11)' of Mar;htnd, 2007 
Slrncarn S. Rogers-Bradham 
II M11,1c., llowurd Univcr~1ty, 2012 
L!lrr} Darnell Jcnkms. Jr. 
B.S Mu,r. Ed .. Tcnnc,M!t: State Uni-
•cr.it; 2009 
11< l i•ntm t'I U1ilitt1J 
81\CHELOR or Fl'i l-, .\RT', 
Perri \ i1:tona Rhoden 
Ja1mm <. R) le 
Sydnc) L. Talbcn 
Camille Ida Thoma, 
8/\CIII•.LOR OF MUSIC 
Chans,a Ann Moy<! 
Ridy Da}son Pcrnlta 
BACHELOR Of MUSIC EDUCATIO ' 
Ke11h T George. Jr 
Briana L. Rc)'nold~ 
DaMarra Chandlc Underwood 
l\ lASTER OFFI li: ARTS 
Adncnnc N. Gaither 
8.1-.A .. Howard University. '.!O 11 
.Gcm:v1cvc Aiyana Nixon 
B.A .. Howard Univer;ity, 2(K)() 
Li II ian Lee Sh:1w 
B.A .. Nonh Carolina A&T University, 
2010 
MASTER OF MUSIC 
lntcgriti Ambcria Arycal Reeves 
B. Music .. Peabody Conservatory of 
1he John llopkin~ University. 2010 
MASTER OFMUSlC EDUCATION 
Dawn Eli,abcth Wibon 
8 . Mu,c.Ed .. Grambling Stale 
University. 2010 
Michael Richard \\'am. Jr. 
Erk Jordan \\ell~ 
Chnsten Ash.le) Wilham, 
Mar1on Denise Wolfe 
D'ena.,1a Reavis 
Ashton Byrcc Vine, 
Gregor}' Joshua Watkins 
Amecia LaShea Starks 
B.F.A .. Howard University, 
2012 
I THE SCHOOL OF BUSI 'ESS 
Tiu: Cmululatt'.\ u·ill bi pres<'11tnf bY 
8 .\RRO:'-1 H. H \R\!,. PH.D . Dt \.\ 
BACH ELOR OF Bl:. 1:-."ESS \0\11:>,JSTR \l 10\ -.\(TOl \ rt\G 
fn:Jrid; A,are A,antc 
mmma c11111 laud, 
Ca,tdl Abner. 111 
Chas nun L.a,han Ethel Alli hon} 
Chcnika Amore Beck 
n1111 la11de 
lmani Nicole Bland 
K'la Brewington 
IIUl!/IUI ('/11/1 /aude 
Nichola~ Anthony Brown 
Taliah Ain Broyard 
Kri,ta Leilani Ruby Cuair 
mmma cum /aude 
Arion o·neal Chapman 
Ibrahim Dahir Elmi 
mag11a c11111 laude 
Yare<l Ghebre) ,,hannc, 
maf/110 .. 11111 laud, 
Leah \ 1onct G ladnc) -T,l) lor 
Clim /<111</t 
S)dne) Tra1 t~ Gould 
A~hlt•) L Ha" kin, 
Anthon) Lee Hcnr) 
Amanda Moorc-Kanm 
M1quan Antonio Lamm} 
Trud) Ntd,o) L1nd,a) 
Li,a Monique I .ockman 
IIICl//1/(/ l'/1111 lt111d1· 
Da, id L) nch 
Riddic1a La,erna l\lackall 
ma111w c·11111 /(111//e 
Brianni 1ichellc Manuel 
Domtnique Maurice Ma1hb 
K!!el) Marie Monge 
\ln1i,:an .\,,c111:1en '-;1,hola, 
T,,b,:nna 1 phr.11111 Ok,,u, II 
Olutx,la Olu,an~ a 
Tm.:) 0'<'111" cg,,· 
llltlg11,1 < 11111 /c111d, 
Je"1ca \nm: R,"c \h>Q!.lll 
m11g11c1 cum laud, 
•\n1h1>n) l-<'u1, Bcn.1.umn Shdt<>n 
Gahndk- 0 S1111, 
Ro,c Ethel Snwdk) 
•\llck De!>n Surran 
cum !m1Clc 
·\ndrc'A I :1R.:c la\k>r 
M:1tthc" \lc'\antlt·r lnomp,on 
Ra,hd 1,.ckdu lnplcu 
\lm l\,I Tumcr 
•\.1an1 rcrn II\\ 1lliam, 
\li r,11:lc kml·c \\ orr.:ll 
BACHELOR OFilUSI ESS ADMINISTRATION -COMPUTER INFOR"A no, SYSTE!\IS 
Chioma Opeyemi Agu 
.11111111w i-11111 laud,, 
Ashleigh Rashac Monee Anderson 
Da.l uan Eldon Bennett 
c11m lw11/e 
E·lan Brielle Brewer 
Brandon K . Hayes 
Antonesha C. Jackson 
Chantilly An1oinette Jaggernauth 
She·Ne,I Monique Johnson 
c11111 lm11/e 
Kamna Charnck Jones 
Claire Jemima Mbala 
Keisha Eli,abcth Myrick 
Brandon Jamaal Ma1hcws Olncr 
Ashleigh Davaughn Owens 
Richmond N. Owusu 
Lc, lc> Camille Pace 
Sc,dah H1lq1, l.ct1c1.1 S,1h11 
('he) Janel Stl\ O) 
Sydnc) M. Scar, 
Daman, Skdtcm 
Ta, on 'krrdl Th:unc, 
An:t,ta'1a Oil\ ta Walker 
Jahrohi lh,an White 
Rohen b1gcnc Wood, Ill 
Renee Ai,lrn Yusull 
111<1gm1 r11111 lmul.-
BACHELOR OF BUSI ESS AOMJNISTRATION - FINANCE 
William Wesley Adam, 
s111111110 cum la11de 
K\\amena Swaison Arnbsah 
mag11a c11111 !mule 
Christopher Scott Ard 
Yacob F. Berhane 
c11111 la11de 
Leander E. Blount 
Alexander Abayomi Borden 
Oneil J. Bowen 
Shnkiyla 13rnwn 
David Browning 
Marcus A. Curey 
Dcrak Terrall C'arring1011 11 
Vt!rilll\ l'I Urillla.1 l 9 
M:ikolm J:,ma..l Carter 
, 11111 lamle 
Ange la C . Chan<llcr 
Da"-n M11;hclle Cherry 
Andrew I) Clark 
C:hn,1ophcr Samuel Coleman 
,11m111u, 11111 l11wJ,, 
,\,folid Makolm Dmp 
111111 lm1de 
Sh .. ncc M hihon 
\llllllllll I um 1111,dr 
B}ron f!, Gth,on 
Una Marquc11e Gilmore 
nw111111111111 luurle 
Kareth Ann I larley 
mai,:11a 1·11111 l1111de 
H \( llt.LOR Of Bl ')l\'ESS \O\ll"<IS'I RATIOl'i - FJ'I; \ 'l;CE 
ChrMopher lkH>n lien!) 
Gordon O" en Hcnf) 
1:hJah Tre, Ilagan 
Devon Sondai Honon 
martna nm, lawlt• 
Allison Michelle Jame, 
Shcmqua L Major 
Al}sha 'ltcole ."1cFall 
mll,:nll mm lw,de 
Tamika Renee Philip 
A,"a Pulliam-Richardson 
lfltl!/fUI c11111 laude 
Shardac Alys,ia Ktchard'i<lll 
Ja\mmc "/icholc Sander~ 
Stafa Ale.under Sherman 
1w11ma cum /mule 
Ju,,un Chri,tophcr Siphn 
Simone Samantha Smi1h 
Charle, Bruce Solomon 
1w11 /a11de 
Evan U:TO) Stephen, 
C}monc Janie S1011-Clark 
cum /11111/e 
Leah N1rolc Toler 
Johnn) C. Trnven Jr. 
Jamika Lauren Whitehead 
Wilham J. Wilson 
Lanee Womack 
Bryam Deshawn Worrell 
Ta-Lia D) vone Wrigh1 
BAC'IIELOR OF BUSINl~SS AD.\11 ISTRATION - HOSPITALITY MANAGEMENT 
Jordan A C;unpbdl 
Trc111clle Nu,huy Hayman 
Janelle Ni,olc11c I lope 
Ayokunlc A moo 
Gem) 8. John,on 
Carmen Cecile Richan!;, 
Megan Kristina Simmons 
1·11m lm11/e 
BACIIELOR OF HUSIN£SS ADMINISTRATION - INSURANCE 
Bogdan D1.akovic 
c 11111 /mull' 
Isaiah Phillip Woods 
HAC'IIEI.OR OF BUSINESS AOMJNlSTRATION- INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS 
Counney Sunonc Brook, 
Brundon J Burn, 
May11 B. Byrd 
Tut ,an na A rniecc Col h n, 
Brnu1111 Nikole Cox 
111111:lltl 1"11111 /111u{(, 
la,h, Edward, 
I utrccc Marie Goucl1 
lf/1181/CI ,·11111 /11111/p 
A rnnd11.: Chane I Grant 
20 Veriw., ,., Uri/11<1.1 
l::ric Ryan Hume~ 
Regina Diandra Lm1c 
mag,w c11111 lm11/p 
Evan Nicoll! Lege 
.111111mo cum lw11le 
Oluwafen1i S. Ogunrinu 
Ka1ri na L. Perryman 
,P.I') J,im1• ,M M\!- ,'1h\\\jM 
Ariel Nicole Powell 
Chandra L. Rogen, 
Wilham H. Ross Jr. 
Asha T. Royal 
Zcnab 0. Salaam 
Yohanna Scyoum 
Riane Nicole Sharp 
magna cum la11de 
Jessica W. Sneed 
Delia Louise Sudler 
c11111 la11de 
Danielle Nicole Toval 
magna C/1111 ll11u1e 
Daniel Walcou 
BACHELOR OFBl:Sl'IESS .\1) \11'\IS I R ,no:-. - \l,\'li \GE'.\IE'\T 
TaJudJin .\hdullah 
Lcu,ha C Ander.on 
Chn,t(1phcr A Batlle 
Imam Charmcl Carter 
.\lan.:hello Ta,aras Ca~h 
Hanle) Dc,inord 
Bnan Anthon) H1mh 
Karima Simone Hobbs 
Michael JJrnal Ho" ard 
Phal) "1a Rhena) e Hunt,·r 
C'/llll lt111d, 
A ,hie) , 1,olc Jad.,011 
C'llf/1 /,111c/, 
\lakolm O Jami,on 11 
Gear) B Johnson 
Aucra Lanc1 Jone, 
Juli(1 L' rrc, B Kmg II 
l:'.H,r.1 <.'hence \kGh,nc 
cum l,wd, 
Ja1mllll' Karcss P,-;11er. 
l'an,h,• Chameil- Pr11:e 
8ranJ,1n \ Samud 
hm ~ la,• Ste, en, 
Kle,h.1c I . 5t11~1, 
K1,ha\\ 11 0 Sutl<ln 
Bi\CHELOR OF Bl1S1NESS AD\11"\ISTRArlO:'\- ~I.\RKETl:-.C 
Man he" J .S. Aaron Jr. 
c11111 lc111de 
Brcanna Marie Adams 
""1alcolm Ra) mond Ame) 
Carlton R. Andcr,on 
Shannon Ro,haad Benjamin 
Sydney Mane Bobbs 
Oli\la Mane Bulter 
Simone Elaine Carter 
De, 1 n B. Charle, 
Christopher Wade Coker 
cum laude 
l::.rin Ayanna Davis 
£1!,hadci r,mtahun 
Jame, lmani Fleet Jr. 
Damion Miguel Francois 
Shantae N. Francoi, 
Jayna Martineu Freeman 
Sara Gebremedhin 
mag,w n1111 /mull' 
Jere, C. G1ir, 
Dcrrell A. Graham 
Alyss1a J. Greene 
Christopher Stcrlon I lawl..ms 
Ja11111n Olil ia Holcom~ 
cwn /mule 
Tyrtmc Alexander Hool,., 
KhadiJn Ebon) Hunt 
Brent Lamar Jack,on 
Clarence l.111wood Jain.:-, 
A11gel111e Louise Jellerson 
JaMor o· Ray Johnson 
Tyla Jordan 
LcAndra Yvc11c Kenti~h 
Taclor Chanel Ma,011 
Melody M1chde McCrea 
Ja~minc Marie McElro1 
111<1/ill<I c11111 lamh· 
K,L,i Lee Nayle, 
C1;1111 Bart>ara N,·clc) 
Pmm I,. A1lenla O,,•llJ 
n1111 lmult 
('ounne, Bcatn,,· II) .1c111th R,lllNI) 
Cl,1rc11c,• l\ launcc Rob) 111 
Kcno,hn R:1,· Shclt>11111c 
,w11 lt111t!t• 
Ayanna A Smdmr 
Jord:111 I\ launc,· Small\\ O\i<l 
Tiflamc L,1Sh:I\\ 11 Stt•plwn, 
Kn,t,·n F Srowc 
Derron D Taylor 
ShaDak TaNil.'cc r,men 
Brill,1111 AnJCI' ,• rrcadw:1) 
Tc:1ona 1 'I) rec 
Brconna DcSh:1 \'cr,·cn 
Rayvon Scbusti,lfl Wil l 1a111, 
Diamond t;h,ah,:th Young 
BACHELOR OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION-Sll l'PLY CHAIN MA AG EM ENT 
Marian Aycn~u 
c11111 laudl! 
Jennifer Taylor Butler 
Michelle Tameka Clarke 
Aignce Monique Griffith 
Reginald Dwight Howard 
Aliah Monia Kclllwn 
Taiwo Adcdamola-Nancy Odolin 
cum /aude 
Joyce I. Olw,oga 
Circna C. Reagan 
lryonna Cynellc Scruggs 
Dwauna Sharper 
Jocelyn Chaun·tac Spcar111a11 
Jame, De· A ndr~" Thnmp~on 
Ve,·110, ('( U11/i10., 21 
'fi:m1d:iyo CJ . AJ1bulu 
8 Sc .• :,.'orth Carohffil A&T St.ii<: 
Un,\crsny. 200'J 
(JJulul:, T AJ..mgba<le .. 
ll Sc· .. f'hc lfrm-errny ol "orth 
C'i,ruhna al Grccn,boru. 2009 
l'.iul I. Aliu 
B"\1.:., IJ111,crs11y of B.:nm, 2001 
C'iirn R. AU\1111 
8 fl .A .. 11011,:,rd l/111ver,i1; . 2013 
Hnindon I .. Bu,lc)' 
B H.A. Howard l/nivc1'il}, 2007 
Ayodclc M Hal..urc 
B.Sc., Bowie Stale l 'mvcr,11y. 2006 
Chri\lophcr A flanh 
8 Sc . Virgrnia ('ommonwcallh 
L 1111ver,i11• 2()()7 
fma,hc N Balla 
H Sc . U111vcr,i1y of Maryland College 
Park. 2!H ll! 
<;,,mucl I .. Bckhcr. Ill 
U .A .. l'ornonu Cull.:gc. 2(K)4 
Aune nm: N Da, 1, 
B B.1\., Jlowurd U111vcr\J1)i, 2013 
Wilham C. Donovan 
Ii.St'. Umvcrstl} ,11 Buffalo. 2010 
Shclhy I'. Edmond 
ll .ll .A .. I Iowa rd Univcr,i1y. 2006 
22 Vi·ri1t1s ('/ Ur,lira.\ 
Jam:,al I .. Edward, 
8 BJ\ ,. Ho\\utd L'nhcNl~. 2006 
,\1k111e f:11cnnc 
B B A .• Howard UnivcNI}, 2008 
Kehm RH . Goodman 
B.Sc .. Hu1vard UnivcNI). ~012 
.',ata,ha S C,ra1 
ll.A . Th.: l;mvcr,ny of Mb,,~sippi. 
20JO 
Damian F. Green 
B.Sc .. North Carolina A&T Slate 
Univcrsi1y. 200 I 
Kc1,an M. Grifli1h-Roberts 
B 8.A .. Howard University. 2007 
Brandon L. Hair~LOn 
B.A .. The Universil} of Nor1h 
Carol111a at Chapel Ifill. 2007 
Tali,ha M Jone, 
B.B .A . Howard Univer,ity.2013 
Morgan E. Kimble 
13.8.A .. Howard Univcrslly. 200~ 
Lauren N. King 
B.Sc .. Howard Univcr;i1y. 2012 
Den7il T. McDonald 
13.B.A .. Umvers11y of Technology. 
Jamaica. 2004 
Ja,minc A. Mi lner 
B.A .. University of Maryland College 
Park, :!005 
M1cheUc I Moore 
B B.A .. Howard Universny. 20/5 
Adcbola O. Ogunkoya 
BB.A .. Howard Univcrsit), 20<6 
Jennifer L. Peagler 
B.Sc .. Smi1h College. 2007 
Ebunoluwa 0. Sanu 
B.Sc .. Howard Universi ty. 2012 
Ronald A . Sancnhwaite"'* 
B.A .. Trini1y Univer~il). 2009 
Autumn M. Smith 
B.Sc .. DcPaul University. 2010 
Shau111esia K. Smi1h** 
B.A .. McDaniel College. 2007 
Latiera D. Streeter 
B.Sc .. North Carolina A&T Stati 
Univcrsi1y. 2005 
Jason Stuart Thacker 
B.Sc .. Virginia Commonwealth 
Univer,ity. 2002 
Elisha G. Vail lam 
B.A .. Baruch College, 2008 
Tyana L. Wilson 
B.A .. University of Maryland C(I le 
Park. 2009 
Kecnen D. Wins1on 
8.8.A., Howard University. 20J1 
·ge 
£XECL'TI\ E \I AST£R OF Bl SI\ ESS \0\U~ ISTR..\ 1'10:\ 
Chtkdurn A Ahaghotu :'-1 D 
8 S, ~\11). HO\\atd Cnt\C!',tl}. 198.• 
\LB B.S. Lnl\cr,it) ol '\igcna. 198':I 
Jon-1:.ril.. .\rJancn 
8 A • St Mat")·, l,;nl\C!',tt). :!008 
J.klanic Princcua Babb 
8.8.A. Howard Uni\1!1',IL}. 1986 
Pun cue A 81") ant 
BA .. Howard Uni,crsiL). 1987 
M.Sc .• Columbia Gnivcr,it). J 99(1 
Tamara Carter 
B.Sc .. Norfolk State Gni,cr~il). 2001 
M.E .. Regcni l'n1versity. 2006 
Llisha D. Cromwell 
B.Sc .. Empire State College. 2008 
Carter E. Donegan 
B.Sc. Howard U111versit). 1998 
Pie1Tc Dunc.in 
B .A .. John Ja) College or Criminal 
J usticc, 2004 
Traci Lynn Ferguson 
B.Sc., Georgetown Univer\il). 1996 
M.D .. The John Hopkins University. 
'.WOO 
Terrence Gaither 
8.8.A .. Umvcl"iity of Cincinnati. 1999 
Theron D. Grt'cn 
B s, . Hnnda Agm·ultural and 
\1cc:hanical l" ni\ cr,tl). I Q9 3 
\\ alter Hatb 
BJ\ .• \\'a) 111: Swtc Cnl\crsm. 19')() 
Glona Jean lluik, 
B Sc .. Cuhfomta State Uni,crstl). 
:-Sl>rthndgc. 1999 
Ltlltan Perdita H.irdtng 
8.A .. Rutga, State l 1m,crsit} ot \/~" 
kr,cy. Doug la" Colkgc. l9S4 
Neil S. Hislop 
B.Sc .. Ho,, ard Um~ crstl). I 99:! 
Joie Chri\tophc JolC\are 
BB.A .. Howard Vntvcrstt}. 199<1 
Norman Alc,andcr Lowe 
B.Sc .. U mvcr~tl) of Tcd111olog) . 
Jamaica. 1988 
Ka") tac Deon Nora!, 
B.Sc .. Sailll Mar)\ l1111,cr~il) of 
Mirmc,ma. 20()4 
Chioma Ruth Onwumerc 
B.A.A .. Baruch College. 1998 
Aeva N. Pa)ton 
B.B.A .. We,1crn Michigan Uniwrsity. 
2007 
\;Khoh1, ~1.mdtcll Pcrl..m, 
B .S.: . I :I) ,·uc, tile Staie l 111\ rrstl). 
200> 
.\llt,,,n P Que,tcl 
B B A . Baru,h C'olkg,·. I tJ95 
Ld" in Rt.'111,,rJ Jr 
BG,. \l>rth"c,tl'm StJll' l "nl\CTStl) 
l>I J.oui,1ana. 200-1 
Pamcl.1 Rcnt't' S:1t111<1l'r, 
BB -\. Ho\\.trd l 1111crsi11. 1<19~ 
fohn \nthllll) Sledge 
BA .• Saint \ugu,tme·, t\11lege . t•Nc-, 
R0clt1c) \\ a) ne T:11for 
BA .. Chapnrnn l'<llkgc. I 981 
College. :!U 10 
PhD . Next D1mcm,1on 81bk l'olkgc. 
2011 
Starla 111nma, 
B 13.,\ . Howard l'rmcr,tt).1001 
(.\,rlo, A \ .t k-ncia 
B.A. l'\ ll,h1gan Stale Unl\crsit). t99h 
Dat1a111011 Wilham, 
B.Sc. DcVT) l 111,cr,ll), 200<> 
Peter Stephen W,l,on 
B.S,. l.1ncoln Ut11\CP,tl), 198'1 
\k•ritm ('/ U11/i1m 21 
\I '\SI tR Of BLSI\ESS AD\U:\JSTRATIO\ 
'Jemll.layo 0, AJtbulu 
B Sc , ;\'()nh C:mih na A&T State 
UmH:~11}. 2(l09 
CJlulola T. A~mghadc .. 
R St • The Un1vcr,t1) ol ;\'onh 
Carol,n,; at Grccn,boro, 2(JCJ9 
P.tul I. Alm 
B Sc .. Um,crs1t) of Bemo, 2001 
( ara R Au,11n 
B IJ .A Howard lJru,crnt) , 201 J 
Brundon L Uatle) 
El 13 .A Jlo\\-ard l ni,cr\lt). 2007 
A}c,dclc \'1 Hukurc 
fl .Si;, Bowie Stale Univcr,uy. 2006 
Chn"ophcr A Bani., 
B s~ Virgmia Commonwcallh 
l.imvcr,11y, 21!07 
I 111:i,hc N lfatrn 
BS, .. U111vcrs11y of Maryland College 
Par!.. 200K 
Samuel I, Bckhcr. 111 
IJ .A • Pomona College. 20()..1 
Adm;nnc N 1),1, b 
H BA. lloward University. 2013 
W11lw111 C Donovan 
ll .Sc. U111,cr,it} at Buffalo, 2010 
Shelby I! f:dmond 
B.H.A .. Howard Un1vcr~il). 20()6 
Jamaal L. 1-'.JwarJ, 
B.B .A. Ho"'ard I.Jniver.n) . 2006 
:-.:ikotc Etienne 
B BJ'\ , Howard lJmvcr.11). 2008 
Keh in R H Goodman 
8 S, .. Howard Unl\Cr.lly, 2012 
,'sata,ha S Gra) 
B.A The Umvcr,ny of Mi~,1ssipp1. 
20!0 
Daminn F Green 
B Sc . North Carol ma A&T Siate 
Um,crsit). 2001 
Kei,an M Griffith-Robert, 
BB-A .. Howard University, 2007 
13randon L. Hair.ton 
BA .. The Univer,i1y of Nonh 
Carolina a1 Chapel I ltll. 2()()7 
Tali\ha M Jone~ 
13 B .A . Howard Univcrsuy.2013 
Morgan E. Knnble 
BB.A .. Howard University. 2004 
Lauren N Kmg 
B.Sc .. Howard University.20 12 
Dcn7il T. McDonald 
8.8.A .. Umvcn-ity ofTechnology. 
Jamaica. 2004 
Ja,minc A . Milner 
B.A .. University of Maryland College 
Park. 2005 
Michelle I. Moore 
BB.A .. H()ward Unl\ersity. 2()(5 
Adcbola O Ogunko)a 
8 .8 .A .. Howard Uni,ersn). 2()(6 
Jennifer L. Peagler 
B.Sc .. Smith College, 2007 
Ebunoluwa 0. Sanu 
B.Sc .. Howard University.2012 
Ronald A . Sanenhwaite** 
B-A . Trinity Univers it). 2009 
Autumn M Smi1h 
B.Sc .. DePaul Unjvcrsity. 20JO 
Shauntcsia K. Smith** 
B .A .. McDaniel College. 2007 
Latiera D. Streeter 
B.Sc .. North Carolina A&T Stat: 
University, 2005 
Jason Stuart Thacker 
B.Sc .. Vi rginia Commonwealth 
Univers ity. 2002 
Elisha G. Vailla111 
B .A .. Baruch College. 2008 
lyana L. Wilson 
8.A .. Univcr~ity of Maryland C<l lcgc 
Park. 2009 
Kcencn D. Wins1011 
B.B.A .. Howard University. 20Jl 
EXECL:Tl \ E 1\1..\STER OF Bl'M'\ f_<;s \ D\11\lS rRAflO\ 
Ch1ledum A.. Ahaghotu. \1 D 
BS, _\t D. Hcmard Uni,er--11). 1981 
\1 BBS. Cm,.:r-it) of '\1gl."na. 1989 
Jon-Enk Arjancn 
B A • St Mal)\ lini, er-it). '.!008 
\telamc Princcua Babb 
B.BA .. Howard Unl\er--1t). 1986 
Pur. cue A Bryant 
B.A .. Howard Um\'er--11y. 1987 
\t.S,· .. Columbia U1m·er,t1). 1990 
Tamani Carter 
B.Sc.. Norfolk State Universit). 2.0(ll 
M .E. Regent L'ni,cr,1ty.1006 
Ulisha D Cromwell 
8.Sc .. l:.111p1rc State College. ~008 
Carter E Donegan 
B.Sc .. Howard Uni,cr;it), 1998 
Pierre Duncan 
8.A .. John Jay College of Criminal 
Justice. 2004 
Traci Lynn Ferguson 
B.Sc .. Georgetown Univer--ity. 1996 
M .D .. The John Hopkins Univer,it). 
2000 
Terrence Gaither 
B.B.A .. University of Cincinnati . 1999 
Themn D. G~en 
B.Sc .. n(,rida \grin1huml and 
\techamcal l 111\l."r-it). )Q93 
\\alter Ha1b 
B \ .. Wa) n.: State Uni,cr--ity. 1999 
Glnna Jean llaik, 
B.S, . Cah[om1a Stat,' Um,crsit). 
-..:orthndgc. 1999 
Lillian Pcrd11a H,trd1ng 
8 _'-\ .. Rutger, Stale llnhcr.ll) ol l\e\\ 
Jcr-cy. Dougl.1" College. I lJ!i-4 
Neil S. H1,lop 
B.Sc. Ho\\a\rJ l!ni,crsit). 1992. 
Joie Christophe Jolc\'a~ 
B B.A .. Howard Umvcr--1ty. 1999 
Nom1an Ah:,undcr Lo11.: 
B.Sc .. Univcr.ity ofTcd1nolog>. 
J ama1ca. 1988 
Ka,,·) iae D.:on Norals 
8.Sc .. Sa1111 Mat}\ Uni\ cn,11y of 
Mmne,orn. 100-1 
Chioma Ruth 01m 11111cre 
8.A.A .. Baruch College. 1998 
Ac,a N. Paywn 
B.BA .. Wcs1cm Michigan U111vcr,11). 
2007 
:-fo:h1,hi- \fandrcll Pcr~m, 
B.S,·. ht)Cltl"\llk Stat,' l n1,cr.il). 
2003 
\lh,on P. Quc,1l'i 
H B -\ .• lfaru,·h C1,1legc. I •N'i 
fah, m Rd1for.l Jr 
8 G, .. '«,nhwc,tcm s1,11c l 111H'r.ll) 
111 L,>m,iana. ~1~1-1 
Pamela R,•ncc Saund,•r, 
R 8 .A .. Htm ard U111\ cr,111 . I')<).", 
fohn \111hnm Sll"dgc 
B \ .. S,11nt \up1,1111c·, Colkg,·. 199<> 
Roe.In.:) \\'a) nc l'.t) lt)r 
BA .. Chapman C:olkgc. l•>N I 
C,1llcgc. 2010 
Ph.D .. ~c,t D1111c11smn B1hlc College. 
2011 
Starla Thoma, 
B B A . Howard l'1111 cn.11y .~001 
Carlo, A Valcnci:1 
B.A .. Michigan SUIIC um,cr--ity. Jl)l)(l 
Dan:1ni1>n Wilham, 
B.St· .. Dc\'r) U111,cr-il). 2006 
Peter St,•phcn Wil,un 
B .St . l incoln Lim, CNl}. 1981) 
Veriru., 1•1 U1iliu11 2:l 
Aans Janice Alston 




hnc,hta Ruby Lee A,hlc) C:a,uun 
('//fl/ '"'""' Shantee Am:I Clarke 
Aly,,a Dunicllc Credle 
N ,colc Chcri,c Dt I John 
111111(11a n1111 /mule 
Ttlfony Ga1ll01 
Curlin George 
Rakel Abdula1i1 Ahdulhamaycl 
J~ THE SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
The Candidate\ 11il/ be presented b_\ 
LI SLIE T. Fe,WICK. Ptt.D .. D E\.\ 
8 \CHELOR OF SCIE\Cb. 
Ca,,1d\ A,hantt Harr) 
cum /011de 
Kn,tcn Eh1abcth Kent 
Donovan Eugene L1vmg,ton 
Jade McKmgh1 
Jona1han McPhec 
Mia Alicia Ru1hcrford 
n1111 hwde 
Ma1:gan Eli,abcth Samuel 
John Phtllup Michael Saulter, 
Shante· Marchelle Latrice Skillern 
Miata Bonnie Snmh-Buani 
MASTER OF EDUCATION 
Haifa Sclch Alqasem 
K ianna Danielle Taylor 
Aaron Thompson 
111ax1111 cum laude 
Alisandrca Phylicia Thompson 
11wg11a cwn /1111de 
Jasmine Tindlcy 





Amber Antoincue West 
cum la11de 
Beuic Wheeler 
Deandra Dela Amina Why1e 
cum /a11de 
Hope Cornish 
13 .A .. King Abdula11, Univcr,ny. 2007 B.A .• Pr111cc Norah Univer\ity, 2001 B.S .. Howard University. 2013 
Khad1ph Abdu, Salaam 
B.A .. lloward Univcr,i1y. 2011 
AdiJal J ,w,inm Agbo-Ola 
B.A .• Virginm S1111c Univcr,uy. 20 10 
Maureen Akunwafor 
B.A., Cheyney Umvcr~ity of 
Pennsylvania, 2006 
Uhuud Al •A"nf 
13,A • King Saud Univcr,11y. 2006 
Alya I lamad Albntic 
A .A .. Al -Jouf Univcr~ny. 1995 
Sharitah Al1,:humd1 
8 .A .. Tail Uni,cNity. 2000 
Jcanncc Allen 
B .A., Universi1; of Maryland. Balli 
rnnrc County. 20 1 I 
24 V.-ritt11 t•r Utiliw., 
Jan1ac Raclil Alston 
8 .S .. East Carolina Universi ty. 2012 
Marcus Cameron-Dubois Bailey 
B.A .• Southern lllinoi, University, 
Carbondale. 20 I I 
Darius R. Baker 
B.A .. Morehouse College. 2006 
Synnc Bak.er 
B.A .. Clark Atlanta University. 20 11 
Ebony Baylor 
B.S .• Bowie Slate University, 2004 
Brinany Antanck Cook 
8 .A .. The University of Texas al 
Aus1in.2011 
Candie Copeland 
B.A .. Howard University. 2013 
Julia Davis 
8.S .. Howard University, 2013 
Nakiyyal1 Donald-.on 
B.S .. Coppin State University. 2011 
Dara Danea Drummond 
B.S .. Delaware State University. 2010 
Cachanda Evans 
B.A .. Howard University. 2012 
Chaz Tremaine Gipson 
B.A .• Morehouse College. 2010 
Dominiqua Griffin 
8 .A .. University at Buffalo. 2011 
Heba Hariri 
B .S .. Umm-AI-Qura University. 2006 
Ja,rnine Ha) \I an! 
BS Ho\\anJ Um,cr,1t}. 2013 
1-..e, tn ,atha111cl Jeni.in, 
BB A .• Temple Uni,ers1t}. 200() 
,Linga ut\\ rence 
B A • Tnnn, \\ 'ashm111on. U111,ersil\. . ~ . 
2009 
Ja.,on \kNcil 
8.S. Hampton L'm\crsll). 1999 
Canei>ha Milb 
B .r\ . Ho" arJ L nl\ ersn}. 2009 
Al,hahmn) Mobarka 
8 .A . School of Girl,. I 998 
Nicole Chri\tinc clson 
B.S .. Southern Connecticut State 
Unh .:rsit). 2003 
Ricardo Noel 
B .A., Howard Uni~crsll).201 1 
Galcrnarie Olubunmi Lula Ola 
B.A., Howard Univcrsil). 2007 
Ro/anna Ait.:hcson 
Economics 
B.A .. University of Maryland. 1984 
Counseling Psychology 
M.Ed., Howard University. 2003 
Shamarla, Gregory Allens 
Elementary Educai ion 
B.A., Howard Univers ity. 1997 
Special Education 
M.Ed .. Howard University. 1999 
Admims1ra1ion and Supervision 
&LS .. George Washing1on University. 
2005 
\I \STER OF EDl C \ no:-. 
Ti ffan) Parkes 
B S . I k>ridu l111~mauon.al l n1\t'rs1I). 
2005 
K)tra Perr:, 
B.S .. Ho\\,u-J L'ni,crsll). 2013 
JorJannc Eh;abcth Reader 
B A . L m,cr,11, or Sou1h FkmJa. 
2012 
Amomo RcJJ 
B 8.A .. Ho"arJ l!m,crs11). 1994 
Kia S,rugg, 
B.A .. Columbia Colkgc Chicago. 
2008 
1\ouf A I Scmm 
8 .A .. Ta1f Um,er-11). 2007 
Omar Sillah 
B.A .. Uni,er,il) llf Maryland. 2007 
Kclsc> Sipio 
B.A .. Ho\\,\Td Uni,cr.11). 201'.? 
Brimaly Snipe, 
B.A .. The Ohio State UniH!rsit). 2009 
MASTER OFARTS LNTEACHI G 
Mary Dang 
B.S .. Binghnm10n Univcrsil}. 2006 
DOCTOR OF EDUCATIO • 
.\dm·nnc l..akc,1a S1cphcn, 
8.S 1-..cnnc,a\\ l 1ma,H). W«.15 
ll.1mbc:rh S111kc, 
BA. Ho\\,1r,l L 111,cNI), ~01 ~ 
StcphalllC Tigg,·, 
B \. l m,t·r,11\ 1,1 \h,h1g.1n . ~01 I 
lx.u111a \ ,111ghn 
8 .S .• TO\\'<lll l'111\C1'll}. ;:()(17 
J\lna1h.1n \\ ,11,· 
ll .\ . Morehon,c C'<,llcg..-. ~()()<I 
Shannon \;im•,,a \\c!l,1cr 
B •\. lnh,•r---tl} 11t1hc D1,1n,1 ot 
C'olumllt-1. ~011 
Karen \\ 1ll1.1m, 
B .-\ . G,'j1rg,· \\ ,1,h1ng11111 l '1m cr-,11). 
1987 
l.n\\ rcncc \\ 1hon 
ll.S .. HowanJ Llm\\'NI). 2005 
.. Res ilency Among Palc, tinian Children l:xp<1,cd to l'nl111rnl \'1ukncc .. 
.. An Examination of Principab· Knowledge. Skill, . and Their Orgmu1u11011al 
Needs in Special l:ducation to Develop an Action Plan lor a Schnol l)1,1ric1 1111hc 
Sou1hcas1 Region of the United State,·· 
Vl'rtll/1 1•1 Uttliro, 2S 
Aaron Lc\'i:n Gordon 
i/1111 lewd,· 
A,hlc1 Shanel L:,nn C,r~n 
Ktng Alexander Gnllin 
Whitney Lynn Guilford 
Kularo '-11nga (julstonc 
A,hlcy Dom1m4uc Gu,tcr 
S,1r;1hn,1 Selah Hamc:r 
Hrnndcn Thomil.S I l~mpton 
11111111111 n1111 laud,· 
fama,a,n Mauhc~ 11am, 
1 um /11111/,• 
'foci S:,,monc I larrb 
Daria [!uryl llarn,on 
IIICIRII" cum /audl.' 
Dorron lla:,,i;ood 
R.tvcn Bcnjclica I la:,,wood 
ei,1hcrinc Ruth llcath 
Ahlu:, Alison lfcnl) 
Jordan N1colc I lcnry 
n1111 laud, 
Ncvtlk './ llcwtll 
I .aTa,h:i Chcvonnc I Itch 
M1ch:1el Patnck I hggs 
Alex Rm11.lolph llill II 
n1111 /a11cli· 
Hrund1, M J 1111 
c11111 /mule 
Ja,rn1n Ann ViclOrm I lone, 
1 ·1m, laud,• 
Rodney lfnlcombc II 
111t1,:1111111111 /mull' 
T:umyni M I lopk,n, 
Mal1l..a Michelle I lonon 
Sh,tkcr.o D I lml,on 
11111,:1111 c11111 laudc 
Karl R. Hunt 
Sh11ndrn Kcnac I lunll 
Mam, Samantha I lurlcy 
Saha Ha,111a Hur,t 
111/11/1111 /'Ill/I /(1111/t• 
Jarrod Eric Jackson 
.111111111" .-,,,,, la11d,· 
Ti ff any Ci:lc,tc Jackson 
111111111" c-11111 laud,· 
Kalyn Alicia Jacob~ 
Katherin.: Eli,:ibcth Jarvi~ 
Fah,cnne Jerome 
Ari11an) Nc"Chcllc J.:11 
BACHELOR OF ART~ 
Ja,mine I Jc.,.ct 
IIUll(llll ( um /t1Utle 
'I Jllana E fob,on 
Bnan Lang,ton John'><lO 
Jame, John,on 
Janel L. John'°n 
\llclame Michelle fohn,on 
11u11111a cum lwule 
Sarai O John,011 
Briana Alexi, Jone, 
11u1111111 , 11111 lm,de 
Jessica Octavia Jone, 
cum ltwdc 
Khalid J Jordan 
Sabrina T. Josi) n 
n1111/w1de 
Chanel Chante Joy ks 
Britt:uny Amelia Joyner 
c11111 la11dl! 
Amelina Wasscn Ka:.sa 
Darrell Landon Kell) 
c11111 laudt' 
Laicsha Mane Kell) 
Milan Zoe Kumn 
Ja;min Auc.lria11a LaBnc 
Kunora L. Lamouc 
hliLabcth Loube Law 
Kamaron Edward Leach 
Todd Terence Lcgc11c. Jr 
11wg1w ,·11111 /mule 
Ma11hew David Levy 
Morgan Alexandrca Lewis 
Danielle Racgcn Lomax 
Tasia Monique Major; 
rnm l11t11/e 
Sadclarayc M. Malloy 
Tiffany Danielle Malone 
fllill/llil cw11 lmult' 
Jailyn Michon Marcel 
s11111111a cum /1wde 
Janelle Morgan Martin 
Arnold D. Martine~ 
Tashima M. Mathis 
Malcolm Alexb Maurice 
c11111 /mule 
Shamela Elis McClain 
.1·1111111111 cum /mule 
Bri11ani Marcell McClure 
Nakia Ra)•ve11e Mcfarlane 
'-1ala1} a Ariana McGee 
\lichacl kffery McGee 
cum /mule 
Nu.:olc Michelle McKinr1e) 
Ja,minc Nicole Merrill 
Taslma Ki,mdrea \1erriu 
Ramone A. Mc~5nm 
Jam~, Leon Miles 
Ju,1111 Alexander Miles 
Kenneth A. Mile, 
Maia Dionne Miller 
ma11na cum laud,, 
Angel L. Mill, 
111mmC1 n1111 laude 
Jamal Eric Minor 
Taylor Cameron Mitchell 
C/1//1 /a11tf1, 
Gabrielle Karina Moise 
111ag11a cum /mule 
Melis,a Sharda Montgomery 
Jo,hua Amari Moore 
Rodas.an Sheatra Ashay Moore 
cum /mule 
Willis Elliou Morris 
Amber S. Moye 
Ahmecn Cristo Muhammad 
Shayla Cellcstinc MulLac 
Zoe Khadijah Munlyn 
Malon Danyelle Murphy 
Dominique Nicole Nash 
Tonya Charisse Nelson 
Otha Waymon Nevels 
Sydney Symonne Nicholson 
lmani P. Norris 
Je'Covcn Janae Norwood 
magua c11111 la11de 
Vivian Adaobi Nwezc 
magua cum la11de 
Nina C. Nwofia 
c11111 /aude 
Shari fa N,:ingha Oliver 
Juice Deann O'Neal 
c 11111 /aude 
Jeremy Rapheal Ortiz 
Debra 0 . O,emwegie 
Oluwatosin Olamide Oyekoya 
Kevon G. Payn1cr 
Danielle Nichole Pearman 
Tiffany Lmra Perkins 
Le\ 1.tra Shanae PerT) 
Bnanna -.:1cole Peterson 
Chn,ten Carnnah P1cl..en, 
.\l:,on \lorgm1 P1erec 
,111n11111 nm, loude 
Tauana Jene· Pile 
nm, lmul, 
Eboni Paige Price 
11111mw nun lmult• 
Dorean R. Pugh 
cum lwule 
A,hle) Renae Pulliam 
\ltchellc lkrim1a Rashad 
Tiftan) Renae Reed 
Rosanna Rhabum 
K 1ana vi one· R 1chard 
01111 laude 
Yaniquc Sache( Richard, 
Nadia Richard~on 
Tcyonna Lanel Ridgcwa) 
rnmma n1111 laude 
Sana Amira River~ 
Dion J. Robbin, 
s11111111a c11111 la11de 
Ashley Anne Roberts 
magna cum laude 
Tiffany K. Robcns 
Bryan Jaquan Rodger, 
Torrence Je~~c Roundtree 
Coralie Saint-Louis 
Jelani Kijana Samuel-Hall 
Charlctt Derricne Samuels 
Jere! Saul 
magna cum la11de 
Alice Hawa Saydce 
c11111 laude 
Rachel Victoria Dorsey Davidson 
s1111111w cum laudc 
Rachel Nicole Dawson 
111ag11a c11111 laude 
Kenna Katrice Delancy 
Crystal A. Fraser 
Kia C. Griffi th 
magna cum laud,, 
B \CIIELOR 01 ,\RTS 
T~ !er Seo11 
l-.1ra \hc1a Scak 
Yai.mtn J Sers ar-.i 
\ I argarl'I Radtah Shahan 
J.i ·~cna ".J <::hdt1,n 
c11111 laud,• 
Zema Simone Sunp,(>ll 
cum loud,· 
Ciara f· Sm11h 
rallon Gabndk Snuth 
Karh()n D"a) ne Sm11h 
Ru,scll J 51111th 
Tiff an) Chri,11nc Cu,aa( S11111h 
11111~11<1 ('11111 laud, 
\ 'ictoria A,hle) Smith 
, 11111 lrwdt 
Christine tli,abclh Sm1t1 
C) nthia Maria Sn) dcr 
cum lc111de 
Conni Alexandria Sp.:am1an 
ma~,w c11111 lamlt• 
Schana:e Lanae· Staples 
Wcslc) A lcxandcr Stephen, 
c11111 laude 
Jordan Daniel Stcwan 
fllCJ~/ICI C/1111 lc1111h• 
Bianca Jordannc Su II 1, an 
Shane Z 1nga Sum bu 
I leather Renee Ta) lor 
cum lr111dl' 
Marian El i,e Ta) lor 
maf{ll/1 c11111 la11ch• 
Sumycria Nc'Shaye Ta) lor 
M) riam J. Tchatc:houang 
Krbtin J. Tclli, 
maKna c11111 lwule 
BACHELOR or SCIENCE 
Cree Salimah Harmon 
c11111 tm,de 
Travis Leon Hylton 
Osama Javed 
Jameclah Latresc Malik-Carr 
Gcnca Dcvinn Mitchell 
Shaniecc Aly,sia Palmer 
cum laut/1• 
\,hi..-, '-1<·ole fh11m.1, 
1-. 1era \ h,nac Thoma, 
, 11111 luud, 
\1rok Jodkn Th,,111,1, 
S~Jm·~ \k,andn,1 Th1>111.1, 
Dnnu111que $h:intd T1rnhcrl.1l..e 
llhl~llcl ( ""' '"' dt 
Janula ,\ma Tm1,,a1111 
111<1~11,1 , 11111 la11dt 
\,hk, \lon1qu<' l'n1, crs 
Richard l·cm:u1d11 Turrcnunc 
\ liah J ·y\ rec 
Khalca) l ndCflH)('>J 
l:11111111) ne \ 1<1or 
I .1nd1"c T \ 1lakM1 
Brrn :S.1cok \\adc 
11wg11a c11m laud, 
Jonn1han Bcamarr \\'alke1. Ir, 
Dari') I K \\ .tllhnll 
Charle, I, Walton 111 
Lnn (';1111illc \\ an: 
1' talik Jamaal Wa,hmgton 
la,ha \fona) Mac \\';11,lln 
Kiah A) anna \\lay111~111 
uwgua uu11 loud,• 
Jarred 1'1 Wca,cr 
N) a I orr.1inc \\ccb 
B1anr:t 1),:111,c \\'11liu111, 
Al)na Nicole Withcr-,ponn 
Riehard I ,I\\ n:ncc \V1iod, 
Jamila N Wright 
cum lc111d1• 
Mia Rl'ncc Young 
Ebon) S1 monc l'o\\ c II 
Sydney Camphcll RD,s 
Jcmila Zylccn Sumlc) 
111ag1m n1111 loude 
Damis Laron Thoma, 
mag,111 cum laud,• 
Veriw.11•1 Uriliw,, 29 
Manhcw Dariu, Akin, 
8.A • Nonhcrn lllimm Univcl'\it), 
2006 
C'a1ri1:c Andrean'na <.anty Pope 
BA . M11:h1gan State Un1vcl"\1ty. 2010 
Damien Prc-.con ( oor 
8 .A • Howard Untver.11).2011 
30 Vt.•rita., et Utili1<1.1 
M,\S1 ER Of' f'rNE ARTS 1:-, FIL'.\I 
Harold '-l)'dtr Oa" ling 
B .A .. Chei,nc} tim,cr,it). 2006 
Kmtophcr .\,ltchacl Em\t 
B .A .. Howard um,·erstt). 2011 
A,hle) Danielle Holley 
B.A .. Morgan State Urnvcn,it). 201 I 
Mark Sheldon Moore JI 
BS .. Bowie Siate Universuy. 2008 
Jami Eann Ramberan 
BA .. Set0n Hall University. 2005 
Rebe~ah Amelia Steadwell 
8.A .. Oberlin College. 2009 
Mark Jason Welch 
B.A .. University of the West lndie~. 
2008 
Jennifer Wilson-Orlukaraka 
LL.B .. City Universi ty. London. 
2009 
IN THE COLLEGE OF ENGIN]i:ERING,ARCIDTEC'FURE AND COMPUTER.SCIEN.CES 
The Candidate'$ will be presented b)• 
lO.R.RAINE N. FLEMJNO, PH.D., f ,E., INTBRIM DEAN 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERIN!i AND COMPUTER SCJENCE 
.BACHELOR O.F SCIENCE IN CHEMlCAL ENGiNEERIN<:; 
Victoria Gbenµsola.Adejumo 
c,w11 /.aude 
Elizabeth Esther Akinsanmi 
Margaret Aµeola Amao 
magna cum /aude 
Danie{ Attob 
magria ·cum la11de 
.Patrick Oseh Zajnu Beckley 
Theodore Ayenudue Boyomo 
~um l<111de 
David Avery Camlicbael 
summa cum laude 
Omar· Warren Crewe 
1mm lm((ie 
l3radley Ak.il Evl!)is 
Donnell 'Ross Laws 
Mar,celis.L .. Muriel 
111ng11a c,11111 lm1de; 
'Adesua Obhafuoso Ojeifoh. 
Brin Jaleesa Rice 
~-u11ww cw11 /nude 
N,ailnh M~mi'$eal~ 
111ag11a cum /a11d11 
Jasmin $inic,incNmanri Selby 
Cf/Ill /a,1(/e 
Amelia Kat.ri.oo Short 
Kyle Scott Wiltse 
111,1g11(1 i-11111 lmufc 
Bi\'CHEI,QR QF SCitNCE'IN CJVI.LiENGJNE;E\U,NO 
Olea Sunnorteh Butty 
Briit O'Lisa Crawford 
111ag11{1 cum iaude 
J~lien Andersen Da·vi4 
T~ylor Lynn Valem:ja 
111ag11a cum lm1de· ..... \ .•· 
Oi:ego.ry TimP.tJ1Y Wadsworth 
Ariel Clarissa Charity Ward 
ll!ameLA; Wmaria,m 
BsACHEtOR OF SClENeEcy €QMP.IJ'l,'ER ENGJNEERIN,G 
JqnatbilJl Anth.ony Applewhite 
. Patrick Ase.,~iah Buah, Jr. 
Cecily ioana G.omes 
Tifl'any Tiara l;lall ' ' . 
l(eviJ\-P11u.l Peynaclo 
Za:eJ1ary C611e'z Spence 
BA,.CHEL.OR OFSCIErQ'CE lN EIJECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
Emmanuel Ayodeji Ademuwagun. 
stc111111t1 ci,111 l<iutle' ' 
Monica fatrice BurnetJ 
:swm,ui cum k111,de. 
Lushae Dupree Cook 
BbathomAtheoa Donald 
c11111 lapdCJ 
Raymond Ant~ony J9nes 
111ag11a cum laude 
·Bethafly.Jad~ Rqbi1ison 
Warre.n·Lce Spencer, .II 
Alexis Marque Jasmine Wei.ls 
Lakcash,a Nishawnda _Williaois 
Tesfayohncs A. Woldselassi 
Venessa YvonlleCckstc W.oo.dsoli 
c11111 /mule 
Veritas et Utillws 3 J 
K;ist/~J,'Jiµeke Af!d#I 
maB;tra cum laude<, 
Daril .Evan Brown, If 
t wnlqude. 
Joshua ~yih Brown 
Camillec Donstine Caner 
mcigr,a cum· raude' 
Natanya Danielle-Abrafiam . 
,Aaron-Michael Edgar Blackman 
,iiag11a c11i1Ha11de 
Jeremy M~ ll Black:st<iile, 
·cumla11de· 
.Shawna Patri~eC-aiey 
Tbabo Mbeki D~Aiijoo 
Yao Bright Qjie_.fpo,r 
Joroan Eliiabeih Gill • . •. <- +. 
Mil~ Frederi~k:Hazel 
cumlaude 
Yamani Terrell M!Uei 
Michael Muamba.Muanankese 
• • ;✓ • :, 
Antonio Mikkel McMi.~lrael• 
c;wn laude , 
Michael daurice'Phlllips 
'Nb'"IB¢i:f P~ ve I ...., 
/ 
-
Olabanji. Ba Ji de' 01.ipjy~ri 
Jade N~ Patlc'er. 
Sydney Alexandria Revelle-
'Lulct Thomas RiisseU 
.• • • ~ •• 4 , 
Mai:kClemeritJos · li'Thom, . . . . •t .. , .~P - ,· . .... 
magna c11111·la11de! 
r:,ligiil Elliott R.andall . . . .,.. .. 
cum lt111de ... 





Jns.mine. Jord, n iJ3,d~d 
s11mm(J Clim lau'ar 
Qemrd LynneirCosby 
mqgi,ii ci111i lm1de 
Ashley R. Cox 
.rnm11id c111irlai1de 
Amber Nich§le Field~ C 
c11111 laude 
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Barry Todd West 
):,.?ktshi~Jqy Wl)j.i¢: 
c1111daude. 
Shabnam S. Abcdi)ch 
Jennifer C. Akpuaka 
Andre A Allen 
\1aric K. A lien 
Nikosha K. Andcr~on 
Vani D. Annapareddy 
Brittani L. Barber 
Ro~eline N. Boateng. 
Codie L. Bone 
Tyrone B urrison 
Clarice E. Canhon 
Alan D. Chang 





Danielle R. Dc)Villano 
Rec Dotts 
M<tkia P. Dove 
Shami P. Eapen 
Chioma K. Esoga 
Nic\ha J. Etkin, 
Hiwot T. Fekade 
I THE COLLEGE OF PHARtv1ACY 
The Candidates ll'ill be prese111ed by 
ANTHONY K . WUTOH. PH.D .. DE.A,I\ 
COLLEGE OF PHARt\ lACY 
DOCTOR OF PHARMACY 
Tcwodro, K. Gas ha" DaY1d T Ngu~ en 
r\ydagnchum Geleta Par:1g. D N1h:1la111 
Elfine,h Getache,, Oa, 1d 0 na" uihc 
Adancch G1da) Linda N"achukwu 
Eunice S. Hcmandct Frnnldinc T. Ohcn 
Brittany D. Hill Samuel J. Oh 
Alc,andcr A. Oladelt' 
Sharon C. lhc1ue Olubukol:i 0 . Onob 
Olu~c) i B. I iori 
Robcn E. Prt'~lc) 
Annie Johnson 
Pori,cha L. Johnson Vkky M Shnh 
Jewel H. John~on Mi-Jeong Shin 
Octavia R. Jordan Terence K. Smith 
Olga Spa this 
Victor O. Kareem 
Majolic T. K warnou Olalckan T. 111iwo 
Tasha G. Thl1ma, 
Kin S. Lam R1gbc Tilahun 
Jane Le Hoang Tuan A. Tr:in 
Renee C. Lee Thanh-Quynh T. Truong 
Ju Hyun Lee 
Tochul-wu 1. U111gwc 
Napoleon A. Manian 
Joseph Moarcfi Olufomi Williams 
Ryan P. Mouton Dcjcm: W. Woldcrnariam 
Shannon D. Woodward 
Dayana M. Natera 
Alex Nguyen Daniel Yohannes 
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J:\ TH,., COLLEGE 01' "-LRSI\G A~D .\LLIED HEALTH SCIENCES 
nu ( ,mdidllll!\ It If/ he pre\£'/llecl b, 
~IARGl 1:RJTf. E. ,'\;EJT,\. PH.D .. ~1T (ASCP). / ,\7ER/.\,J D&\.\ 
Sa;,d1a ,\II ,\bduH.adir 
Adcb<•I~ A)o,ldc AdcJuwon 
()Jung 1>1, 111c ,\\hu 
t 111/1 /1111d1· 
R111h lladJa 'li:hapl~hct 
b ,~ Thnrlu Hangurn 
C'hri-uan Shaw111cllc Brown 
Chcni,1uea S, Hu~tnn 
, 11111 laud,· 
Scnahou Dalill 
, 11111 lmuf1• 
·r..-ras (icla~hcw l>c1c11c 
Snnm N D1amptm11p 
IIUl~IJ(/ l ,,,,, /,uu/i, 
VKrory C'h1ka Ltc 
//1//1(1111 , ·11111 '"'"''' 
Kurcdc l:h1111lol,1 l·alu;i 
Yuhcl ( ,hidey 1-tssahm,,on 
I /1111 /1111tft• 
Yoh.ma Kuh,a} Gh11.lc1 
I 11111 /1111rf1· 
laurc11 I· ( iobcrn 
l,,w, Dp1111-xmnp 
B .SN . Mou main Sw1c Univcr,11y. 
20IO 
Ncd1yu Alice Unlh1h 
ll S.N . Washrngtnn 1\tl vcn11st 
lllll\'C t ally.2012 
Y1,hcn Wend) Gu 
B S.N .• Bob Jones lJ11ivcrsi1y 2008 
.l-1 Vi•r1111, ,•t l 'ti/1111.1 
Dl\1S10'\ OF I\IURSI\G 
H \ Cllf:J,OK 0 1 ~CIE\Ct I'\ '< l RSl:-.C 
Hnllne) ;\rcolc Ham, 
A ,hlan Chanae Ha" 1..m, 
cum laud,• 
llanna Solie Haddad Hcdhcrg 
c11111 lmuJ,, 
Ra) nell M Hick, 
A,hlc) S}monc Hill 
Dcnc1s.: E Hult 
AhioJun Eli1abc1h Jaiycola 
Simone Angella Joseph, 
n1111 /m1de 
Evan, Mariano Kakpovr 
111111/1111 C/1//1 /11111/e 
Ru1h l\a,1cl..u Kingoo 
Kryst.ii f:llcn L:1Bn:" 
Jmcph Xuvrcr Lemme 
VHlcllltllC Mbognc 
Ax,umawu r Mckoncn 
cum fmuit• 
Shavon Lcmcc Mood) 
lla,d Y nc, Mose, 
!\JASTER Of SCIENCE IN NURSING 
Patricia Gladys Kpolic 
B.S.N .. Howard Univcr,i1y. 2007 
Ch1mdi11ma Deborah Oj1ni 
B.S.N .. Howard Univcr,ity. 20 11 
Margaret Owusu 
B .S .N .. Washi11g1on. Advc111 ist 
Univer,,ity. 20 I 0 
Mary Ugochi Roc:kefellcr 
B.S.N., Howard University. 2006 
Ghislarnc "ana Fanl..cm 
cum la11d1 
Chri,1dl<' Meli Ngninga)e 
'\enc Bathtl) Nianc 
mai:1w cum /1111de 
S1evcn Oluwasegun Owolabi 
Nadine Prcdc,tin 
cum laude 
Nana A. Sarl..odcc-Adoo 
mag11a c11111 /mule 
Shani Crystal Scou 
Raven-Simone Danielle Stewan 
Cecelia S1ah Tamba 
Nkcchinyerc Debbie Uwandu 
Jasmine Ashley Warfield 
Adri.mna Sierra Whuc 
< '11111 /(lltc/t• 
Christin Noelle Young 
Fe licia Renae Seay 
B.S .N .. Jacksonville University. 200\ 
Chinycre Lc~lic Uduhiri 
B.S.N .. Howard University 2007 
Chinycrc D. Umc,wrikc 
8.S .N, University of Notre Dame. 
200 1 
DI\'1S10~ OF \LLIED HEALTH SCIE"-CES 
8 \CHELOR OF 'iCIE\CF I\ Cl I\IC \I \BOR.\I OR\ SCIF\CF 
,\t>cba,, ~I. Abatihun 
51111111w c11111 (audc 
Ale mu B. ,\hi,h<' 
11wc11,1 c,1111 laud, 
Sdomc G Be) enc 
,1111111111 cum lt1111/e 
\ 1aria E. Chai:hcrc 
S.:lnme D Abcbc 
'\aJwa M AbhaJ1n 
"liJah Da, 1d Barie) 
!::den G Be) enc 
Kimberl) Ann Brcw,tcr 
Dori.:an Y 8 road)' 
uu,~1111 nm, lwu/e 
Sapphira Sha4111ra Brown 
c11111 /mule 
Shan<lel I. Bur~e 
Kourtne:,, Alcan Butler 
Samantha Calixte 
c11111 [ll1Ult! 
Adrian C. Campbell 
M<:rC)' V Chimombo 
Aly,,c E. Coleman 
Sh) ndl 1-rancinc Cooper 
Kayl:1 D. Curr) 
magna cum laude 
Chrh111111 C. Dancy 
n1111 la11de 
Ja1111 in Monique Devonish 
~ lel inc Dormevil 
Stephanie E. Douglas 
c11111 lmule 
Lcmlcm Hailamicc,11 Fcs,ahayc 
Thoma~ina Rorcnc Fra1,ier 
Bntt,h L lic:Jd, 
Imam hnn 
Gt'm<'i:hu B (,ch1,a 
Kint<.' H Ghcremic"ael 
m,,~,w t'l/11 /,mdt.• 
Dyamond C. Gt)\ an 
\rq:.1 r "-·"'·' 
\,r.11 "- l\.unha 
l 1111 mule 
Om,H,>n11lad~ \ lll,,p,1<•111.1 
,,,111111<1 om, l,mcl, 
S.11111r.1 Onwr 
I t<llUlcl (1111 hutdt 
11:ulu I) \\nl.tJO 
8 \ CHELOR OF SCIE1'CE I\ IIFAJ;n t .SCIF'iCFS 
Hirn) .\bera C.,etlrt',<.'la,-ie 
Cla) ton .\ G1drvn 
Jam.:c G Go1.i,hng 
Alli,on A. Gnrd1m 
WllllnC) Leann Greer 
Selamaw ll Hmle 
btrcll Jar<lai Harn, 
nw~11<1 c11111 /1111d1· 
Kenn) Jame, Harri, 
Launna M. l·kdd~\\ ill1am, 
Dao Henderson 
Briana G. He)" ard 
Tamoria S I lolmcs 
Hou,1011 T Jackson 
Jarrell 1:.liJah James 
Danca C Johns 
Rene 0. John~on 
Sasha A I yssa Joseph 
Trinil) Kenne) 
Tyrone I .andingham 
lmmanud Ronald Lewi, 
., 1111111111 n1111 laude 
Selena A. Ma,on 
Zuri A. Masu<l 
Morgan T. Mnthcws 
c11111 /a11de 
\1ure Dena) \kphcr,,111 
\ld.1m,· S \kd, 
C;mihnc s.; ilkn-ad,, 
mu~,ra < um /uuc/c 
llan.1 Dore a \ lllstc111 • 
Chantal \d.ik·,a l\l11d1dl 
Jo,\111w \h,rgan 
,w11 lw11/,· 
D,·11111tc \ ~I) ri,• 
Stt•phanic I P.ir,· 
Jdam NaJa P.nlc·r 
.,1111111111 n1111 /<1111h 
\nurah J. Poll111 
Samu Shal..,h 
Cl11w111 Fn1111wa S1h,.-udu 
\11:is1a I 51111,011 
Dt·\ 111 J,is111in<' Strihhhnt 
Rat'hacl \1 \Vah,111 
Bri1t1H'.) Amelia William, 
(11/11 '""'"' l·llt, Joseph \\ '1ll1am, 
Jamc, Dan\ I \\'1ll1a111, II 
1 :tdcssc \ \\ omlwo,cn 
l,at11t'C Ruth \\ood 
Ja,on C. Wooding 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NUTRITIONAL SCIENCES 
Kami 'Lah Sade Bn>" n 
c11111 laude 
Alicia L. Clement 
Mcli,sa D. Edmond 
Ken-Won K M1llc1 
A,hlc1gh A. N11111,Add.ic 
BACHELOR Of ",C 11~.\CI:. f~ PHYSIC I '\'\ ASSISTA,'\T 
[)c,alcgn Abr.iham 
Narob) Hu,h 
mai;na , 11111 /au,!t• 
Phuonf·Anh I h1 Chung 
, 11111 /mule 
J,aKcl\ha Yavon CohL-r 
,11111 ltwde 
~hkc Dc,tmc 
Bach-Duong T Dmh 
n1m lt111dt· 
Sandnnc Senga Fanga 
Ja,mm 1::nka Gib•,on 
Ra,en Dionne Glover 
Ad,-oa G)amfua Kaaky1rc 
mag1111 n11n lc111de 
Khapc .\loni4ue Newell 
IIIIU(lld 01111 /mule 
Ya\\ ti. Owu,u-Poku 
Hemangm1 Patel 
Tn:mccca Pemngton 
H1llar) •Pa1ge Potter 
cum lcmde 
Stephen E. Whuc 
BACHELOR OF SCIE/\CE IN RADIATION THERAPY 
('hn,una Grace Brown Hmna Kcyvan Betselot W. Te,,cma 
"fconm N Clark Shaniqua L Manin 
MASTER OF SCLENCE, IN OCCUPATIONAL TIIERAPY 
1'111.ihcth A Adcycfa O111\upo 
B "i .. B<>W1c State Univcr,lly. 20()9 
Robin l·amatt:i JJakcr 
U.S • U111vcr,11y of Nnr1h Carolina. 
C,rec11,bor~,.2011 
Alethia D. Ba,,ctt 
B.S., Virginia C'nmmonwealth 
U111vcr,11y. 2009 
C'laudc Wollen~ Hcrnard 
11 .S • Mc1hodi~1 Un1vcf\lly, 20 11 
I .avcllc Anthony Blackwell. Jr. 
8.S. UntVCNIY of Toledo, 20 11 
Shurlie Ru1h Bradley 
fl .S .. Baylor U11ivcrsi1y, 2010 
Vit 1oria Dcni,c Bugg, 
B.S., Virg ,niu Commonwcuhh 
Uni"cr-i1y. 2010 
Alicia Jamcc,c Fnson 
8.S .. Florida S1au: Univcr,uy. 2010 
16 l't•riw., 1•1 Uriliw1 
'-'lclvina Gilmore 
B.S .. Virginia Commonwcallh 
U111verSlly. 2009 
Shakeyah Mah11ch Habib 
B.S .. Un1vcr,11y ol Maryland. Ea~tcrn 
Shore. 2009 
Kikclomo 0. ldowu 
S.S .. Univef\ity of Maryland, 
Balumorc County, 2010 
Lauren Taylor A,hley Kern 
8.S .. Howard University. 2009 
Michal Labrie 
B.S., Touro College.20 11 
Rachel Michelle Lewis 
B.A., Hamp1on Univcrsi1y. 2009 
Lisa Tanisha Murray 
B.S., Bowling Green State University. 
2009 
lfeoma Princess Nzcadighibc 
B.S .. University of Maryland. Eastcn 
Shore, 2010 
Kendra La.ke'ia Plummer 
B.S .. Virg111ia State University. 2010 
Briuany Bernice Price 
B.S .. University of South Carolina, 
2009 
Jcrce Viola Rogers 
B.A .. University of South Carolina. 
2009 
Alisha M. Williams 
8 .S., University of Sou1h Alabama, 
2010 
Clarissa H . Wu 
J .D .. American Universi1y, 2004 
Ghel"\, anc: Bccale)-Mba 
8 .S . L ru, cr-11) of 1hc D"m.:t of 
Columbia. 2007 
Jcnr,ha Gabnellc By rd 
B.S .. Flonda A&:'-1 Univr'lt). '.!003 
Ti,dl L B)rd 
B S . Hampton L,nr,·ersit). '.!003 
Bnann:i Danielle Cameron 
B .S .. L,111,ersil) of Alabama-Bmmng-
hnm. 2011 
Kcl,i Lunyae Davis 
B .$ .. I toward Um,er<ill}. 2007 
Mnshanda Dodson 
B.S .. Howard Unrver,il). 2001 
Brittany Dollard 
S.S .. Johnwn C. Smith Uni,cr,,ity. 
2011 
Hcnr} Kai10 Franci, 
B.S .. Howard University. 201() 
DOCTOR OF PH\ Sil' \L TllER \I' \ 
Da, rd I;. Grec:n 
i\l PT. Ho,,ard t :ni,cr,uy . 2005 
Mandana H,l<ljmi 
M .PT .. H,m ant Uni, er-ity. 2009 
Ken \\ Ho" anl 
B.S. HO\\;m,l Unr,cr-1ty. 2005 
Ja, 1er LaShun Jad.,on 
B .S . Tcnnc"cc Staie l ' nl\ cr-uy. 200\J 
Aimee Damcllc John~on 
M.S .. Univcr-uy of St. Augu,1in~. 
2008 
Da111cl P Karp 
B .S .. Pactfi<.: Lutheran Unrn:r-111. 
2010 
Ra} mond C. Mettgcr 
B .S .. Howard U 1111 er,11 >. :?OOQ 
Chri,unc Ambrohc Morcm:y 
B.S. Howard Uni,cr.,tty. :!O 11 
Augu,1ina Oluwa,c:y i Oguntola 
B.S .. Stetson l1nhcr,it}. JOI{) 
Chui." 11ma I 01.cl.<' 
B .S \ 1rg 1ma (\,mrnon" eallh 
l n1,cr-11y, W IO 
Angela \lane Palmc:n 
B.S .. C1ltfomra S1a1e t:111H'r,11y L ,,ng 
lkach.2010 
•\r,ha Strong 
\I PT. H1\\\;1rJ l'111,,•r-ity. 200:'i 
~h,hal ,\man11.:l lc:~k 
8 .S . :', ltddk lcnrwssc.'(' Stale 
l'm,cr-it) . w 10 
.-\ ,hk) D lruc,d,tk 
~ I P r. H,rn ard t r 111, cr,11y . 2Jl(l9 
Stephanie Rt·ne \\ tk} 
8 .S . John,nn (' Srmth l lrll\ ,·r,11). 
2006 
Zuri A.\\ 1ll iarn~ 
8 .S .• Ti.•nnc.'-scc St.iii.' l I nivcr-11) . 2\)(l<l 
Lauren D. \\'11h,•r-1)(x1n 
8.S .• llnwar.J L11ma,1l). 2010 
Vrritm ct Utiliw, n 
l 
·tl!t'ifBE1SGll~Lli>lflltv,~ 
ftfti/C:dnilid1i'tes• will o'e.preseniea 6y 
A'ftfoNi'B .~PollliAJID Itr, i>liI> ./Bi#N 
.K'.[v,iii Cfiristi$ph'~r·-:t'aylo{ . 
B{,~:;, Jph~s:c;in:and Wai~(IJ,rt.iV-~rs)J¥,, 
}292 • 0 ,, , ·"' ., 
~:A.-, !3:9~i1•~~}¢ q~ve;,~iv~JfJ29. 
MAS:t.ER'OFA:RTS.(RELIGIOUs:s:ttmiE,$), 
Mfohile1, Cbd~tian Beil 
~:S,,, V~inia,i(!nipti !),!l(yc,rsi.!Yt-}~9.7' 
. M4:liki. ·vi'fgirult Otiionl)riiversity, . ioos ··· .·. ,. 
-~\l~'~:}l,:Brooh , ... 
Jht.\·,;~uffato.1fu.'fe:cc1uege,,~Pd?, 
~A.1'@l~'K~ la"(f {!JH;~rsl}tfo'o.~ 
Ruth-JiiM).up~ 
·~ *•.-.S.b'ii,V,::UliiYiiliifyj• ~af.i!ig'i:h 
·2t r:~ .. 
l~iiir ~ · liii . ···., ·•· ~ ,.J ·. . 
M.-P.,~t, •. ¥~w-~~ U[tiY.grsi!)t.;$.8~991 pf 
Qfi4irtyi.200!t 
1:iaci-~freeit)Yf llir . . 
ef;:~:,_,;!fq,y¥f!,O.,r,ti*-~t~hY;¢Q,1 l 
Viola B. Bradford 
B.A .. Univer:,ily of Ariwna. 1970 
M J .. Umver.;i1y of California !II Lo 
Angeles. 1971 
M.Div .. Howard Uni,crsi1y School of 
D. . . ?Qi? tVIOll). _ -
Je,sc Randolph Butler 
B.S .. Virginia Commonwealth 
Universily. 1992 
M.Div .. Samuel DeWin Proc1or 
School of Theology. 1996 
DOCTOR OF Ml ISTRY 
E. Jean Brocl-ing1on 
M.D1v .. Howard Umver.ll).School ol 
Di vi nit>. 2004 
Zcbenc \\'orku Lemma 
B.Th .. Addis Ababa Hol) Trinity 
Theological College. 1999 
M.A.R.S .. Howard Univcrsll) chool 
of Divin ii). :!0 10 
Isaac W. Moon£wc 
M.A .. Talbot Theolog1cal Seminary. 
2007 
M.8.A .. Univcrsit) of Laverne. :?OI0 
B.A .. Biola Uni, crsit}.2011 
M t1r-hn Gal'\ in Sha" 
B.S.. :uionnl-Louis Unhcrsity. 200:l 
M.D11 .. Howard Uni\'cr.-it) School of 
Divulll). 2009 
\'incent Edward S1okcs. Sr 
8.S .. Philadelphia Biblical Uni, cr<:ll). 
1999 
M.Dh .. Palmer TI1cological cminar). 
2009 
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Shcnfl O Abu<lu 
Pcju OlaJldC Adcko}a 
Chinacmcrem "ikcmJ1ka Afbak wuru 
l'olabom1 ChriM1anah AJana.ku 
"lam1ta Aknlkar 
Jacqueline Alvarc, 
Brandon Jamal Andcr,on 
David Lou" Ander.on 
Soma AmcJa 
Olubukol(1 OmobolaJ1 A)t:111 
Rafiq Jamal Babh 
Richard Anthony 13arrcu 
Jean hd,uu Rclcoun 
San,an1ha Joan Bethel Ell,,on 
Omar B1b1 
Andrea Dawn Uickcnon 
Carmel Dec Bogle 
Amhony Steven Bradley. Jr. 
Ja,m111c C:1mdlc Brnnchcomb 
Ur111.iny Jcnay Brooh 
r,umh Brown 
Jc,\lca N 1colc Brown 
Rolondo Shcrnrd Un,wn 
Shalcui-. Brown 
Srncy A. Cary-Thompson 
Maria l\abcl Cu,1cllano, 
Tay,ccr I lu,a1n Chowdhry 
Joshuo C'I~,, 
Jerome M1hon C'laywn 
Amanda Kri.i1n Crawford 
Brandon Olnyinku l):iiro 
Silv11nia Rn lacla l)cLeon 
Onnicllc A ,ho C:mducc l)c Mcricux 
Du.anc Ard1c Dilwonh. Jr. 
Ngo11 Paula Egu-Okoronkwo 
lknjamin Norri, Ebwid 
Kelly Lincne Ferguson 
Michael Anthony Fi,hcr 
40 Vaiw., I'/ U1ili1t1.v 
IN THE COLLEGE OF MEDICI 'E 
The C,md1dare.1 will be pre5emed by 
MARK$. JOHNSON. M.D .. MPH, DEAN 
DOCTOR Of .\-IEDICJNE 
Renelle S. George 
Pou) a Gharahdaghi 
Karina Gonzalez 
Tanya Mane Gona1le1 
Jean Bcaudy Guerrier 
Leia Dianne Harbour 
A>1\ Harden 
Anne Eli1.abe1h Hard) •Henry 
Jcrrycc Mane Hud.on 
Ju,1in David Hud'>On 
lfcgwu lbe 
Ka1111 Keith Michael Bate\ Jeffer~ 
Tyrrell Roben Jenkins 
J.!~\ica J1mcnc1-Rodriguc1; 
AntOlllCIIC Nyoka Jone~ 
Ca1hcnne Scon King 
Jeanne Ky 
Qonni A~hli Lang 
Valerie Christine Lcrcbours 
Ju liana Andrea Llano 
Joshua Gray Long 
Ru\had lmran Majeed 
Jame~ Arthur Mann 
Kojo Agycn Marfo 
Ajani Wayne Ma,on 
Jarrod David Mauhei 
M ichellc Nicole Man hews 
Jessica A. McCarrick 
Gabriel LcDcll McNabb 
Marcec Estriana McRae 
Brittany Nancli-Chanc Mcunu 
Prccma Mehta 
Nkcmdilim Mgbojikwc 
Roben Paulsen Michael 
Linda Moleon 
Ambri;J S. Mo1en 
Shaniqua L. Ni~bcll 
Kelcchi Roben Okoroha 
Michael T Onwugbufor 
Eronmwon Eremwanarue Oronsayc 
Gb111igie 
Jeanene Eileen Owusu 
Nevi Kiran Patel 
Orighomisan Pessu 
Khadia M. Phillip 
Ashley Pine1te 
Darin R. Robens 
Mahmoud Salem 
MuneLa Mohammadpour Shahkolahi 
Kathryn Amanda Sims 
Mauhcw Robcn Sinclair 
Jennifer Mary Smi1h 
Samuel Brian Squier 
Christina Sullivan 
Renjit Varghese Thomas 
Dianne Nicole Thompson 
Denise Lizncl Torres 
Ni i Sai Tono 
Letizia Valcmfn 
Orlando Valle, Jr. 
Kendra Michelle Van Kirk 
Ashley Nicole Vaughn 
An Thi Vo 
Christopher Charles Walker 
LaShawndra Sly Walker 
Kayana Shayla Ward 
George Nguyen Washing1011 
Taman1 Washingt011 
Alexandra H. Weiss 
Marl isa Lynn While 
Tiffney Monique Widner 
Alisha Shante Williams 
Mark D. Will iams 
Ian Matthew Woods 
I THESCHOOLOFLA\\' 
The Cmulidaws will he presemed by 
OKIANER CHRISTIAi'- DARK. J .D .. l.\'TERI.\I DE\.\' 
Carol) n Shanice Ajima,o 
Alexis Park> Anderson 
Liliane Bianca Bedford 
Ju~ltn Bell 
Breanna L. Bledsoe 
Sondr.i Spaulding Boddie 
Quinene A Bondi. 
Kyle Alexander Bren 
Crinc~lrn T. Brook\ 
Saudicc M. Brown 
Blair B Burnell 
Andrew B. Butler 
Amanda Amelia Butler-Jones 
Richard Taylor Carlton Ill 
Anilu Chadwick 
Sara Beni Chandler 
Janelle Nicole Christian 
Monique Simone 0 . L. Cobb 
Tina Marie Comi~~iong Dickson 
Sescily Renee Coney 
Simone C. Cope 
Ashley C. Cross 
Aubre) L. Cunningham 
George Lewi~ Davis V 
Darm Danielle Demp~ 
Dwight John Draughon. Jr. 
Mario Michael Ecung II 
Karen Ag<>m Egbuna 
Valerie Abimbola lsokcn Eguavocn 
Nkechinyere Ogechi E,ekwe 
Adrienne Janelle Ferrell 
Tabi tha Ferrer 
Elizabeth Ward Fletcher 
David R. Frazer 
Jo,cph Allen Garmon 
Nicole Elise George 
JLRI ' DOCTOR 
Keith Omar Gilmore 
Chri~ten s·anca Glenn 
M ichnc I Ste, en Goode 
Bmnca Plair Goodman 
Leslie I. Graham 
Marit:1 B Grant 
Trisha M. Grant 
Noelle Sade Green 
Lena N Hala,a 
Tamika Denise Hawkin, 
Cam1cl Henr) 
R) an Maurice Hick, 
Edward W. Hill. Jr 
Felecia Dora Hunter 
Da,id Huynh 
Samir Mohammed 1,lam 
Ta) lor Leigh Jack~on 
Douglas Jackson•Qu,acl-
Erika A. Jame~ 
Kenneth eill Jeffer,on 
Dayne R. Johnson 
Amber Loraine Jordan 
Pamnd Kashani 
Christopher Ralph La Mone 
A,hlcc Nicole Lewis 
Janc~c Lewis 
Benjamin M. Litchfield 
Melissa Denice kolc Lovell 
Dicrra Ka:,hay Luden 
Meaghan B. Lynch 
Christian Joy Maiden 
Michael A. Makindc 
Courtney N. Malden 
Bianca Manns 
Tiffany McCleasc 
Louia Alexander McDonald II 
Shannon L ~k:-.c:il 
Hcran Bime,h Mcdhin 
Qum,hala S Melon,on 
Elhon Oneal Mo(".I> 
Sasan Jonathnn NaJm1 
Hannah Ju,tmc Nl'" kirk 
Ob1anuJU l lrc" unwa OJ..a,1 
Diego Alfonso Ortega 
Dougla, A. Park,,Jr. 
C,i$C} P:t) ion 
Antonenc Pn,calla Price 
Bnan Neil Quark, II 
Dcv111 Ju,tin Robert, 
Nudia Nin>k Roper 
Durrt) yah M Ros<: 
Hanim L. Samar:i 
Ashk:r Cheree Sal\ )Cr 
Carlos Michac.:l Sci.:an-:i 
Sean A le \fllldcr Sc.:gcar, 
A Jana Daniell<' Sisnctt 
Candice.: Lolttta Smith 
Sa,chane M. Stc:phen,on 
Fatimah J Stoklc) 
Vanc,,a Su,annc n1tilcr 
Brandon T. Ta) lnr 
Jeremy D. Tin~lcy 
Tiana Murie To" ns 
B. Nicole Tnplcn 
Jaqueline 1• Tucker 
Cind) C". Uncgbu 
Sicrrn Monique Wtillncc 
lrm,e Fennell Wilham, 
Gcoffrc) Thomas Wi1hcr~poon II 
Lauren Alexandria Woodson 
Lauren L> nd~ic Wyatt 
JURIS DOCTOR/MASTER OF BUSI £SS ADMlNlSTRAT IO 
Olulola Tcmiday<> Akingbade 
Christopher Arrington Banks 
Hcydar Abdullayev 
Ronald Aaron Sancnhwaite 
Shaun1esia K. Smith 
MASTER OF LA\VS 
Norah Abdullah Alshathri Nevil le Naidoo 
Veri111v er Uriliw.,· 41 
Davi() V. Abdclmalak 
OmUi, P. Angoh.: 
Oluwagbcrrnniyi O Ayanleyc 
.Farecda S. Bacchu, 
A key la Bri,,na Brown 
Whi111cy N. C:,Jclwcll 
Br:1ndcm A. Carter 
Dominic J. Chaprrmn 
Parrick D. Chri~tophcr 
Nicole C. Crans ton 
D:ivid A~itx:lm !)est.a 
Mcl1,sa K. Ewa 
Marlon David A111hony Foote 
U pa~na Gandhi 
Taris,ii W. Githu 
A I hcnu Corinthia Guar 
Ry~,n 0 . Grier 
K ashif Ru-Shon J11-Juan Hall 
Mmlon Jame,~ Hanley 
Candice L. Hardwick 
A bdullnhi M . Hassnn 
D c nadu I lauscr 
Failh llaydc11 
Stephen W. Hayes 
K hadijah A. Al i 
Vancssu Burga Llorca 
Nolvia Bcu1ri1. Escobar 
1N THE COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY 
The Candidates will be presented by 
LEO E. ROUSE, 0.0.S .. DEAN 
DOCTOR OF D~~NTALSURGERY 
Counney M. Jackson 
Marr am Jamali 
James R. Jenkins 
Rash~cda Johnson 
Alan Kmcnclc 
Sire1hon Rica Kcngskool 
H.as i fa Ladnc r 
Andre S. Lloyd 
Karina Maria Lobaina 
Arlyn I;. Logan n 
Buhlebcnkosi P.Mabanclla 
Edward Craig Mazique II 
K.:rok,, Michael 
Mitchell 1-1 . Miller 
Emily L. Millingcn 
Fatemeh Mojarrad 
Hahru Shikurc Nure 
Nkechi Nwagwu 
Kehinde 0lukcmi 0sunsa11 
Ke1an Kirankumar Patel 
A.nsam Paulus 
Adrienne Lynene Perry 
Arnrika Shannon Rampersad 
Jciu1 Esteban Russell 
CERTIFICATE IN DENTAL HYGIENE 
Mulu 8 Gebremariam 
Jennifer Lea Iovino 
Emily Ka1herinc Kaizer 
Mahboubch Sahrai 
Babak Salahbin 
Lisa Elizabeth Cecelia Samough 
Francesca Charles Sc:arlcll 
Carlos E. Scni 
Brinda Shah 
Muzaffar Mohammed Shah-Khan 
Patrice K. Smith 
Andrew R. Soutar 
Conswmine Stavrinoudis 
Khalifah E. Syrianos-Robertson 
Nour-Ecldin Taffal 
Edmund Aaron Thomas Jr. 
Joseph Richard Thompson 
Lorraine C. Tomlinson 
Navjeel Kaur Ubee 
Kevin Scon Vakani 
Shannon D. Wade 
Charmaine Byrd Walker 
Djavan Andreas Wharton-Lake 
Shannon Alicia Wil liams-




Kierslen Abril Magee 
Jenica Samiley 
Shamoona Sharif' 
CERTIFICATE JN ADVANCED EDUCATION CN GENERAL DENTISTRY 
C ristinn Ak;1111arn. D.D.S. 
C ham11prcc1 Ashrnkala. 1).0.S. 
42 Vl'rims er Uri/iws 
Lydia J. Sumner. D.D.S. Oscar Valle-Cin tron, n ·.D.S. 
CERTIFIC \l l I', (;1-'\lR \L DF'\ I l'iTRY 
!\ I kn t.: P. Charle,. D .D .S Le,11..--,\nn<' h11p.11nd,, I) () \ 
CERTIFlC \ ri:: 1, OR \L ,,n \I \'\II I.OF\(. I \l ~l R(, FR\ 
EJna Bud.le:. D.D.S 
Ga, m-Rac O Donald,on. D.D .S 
Ali~m Le "-guyen Hu1ch1,on. D D.S. 
K we,i L. Gill. D D.S 
Am} K. Herbert. D.D.S. 
Ab1t)la SJ1.h4. DDS 
\h Sann. D I) 'i 
CERTIFIC \LI'.. I'\ ORTHODO'\ TICS 
Ja,enna T fohn,on. DI) S 
Bob Kumm. I) D S 
J._,an \1 l.,11,..--Chm~. l) () S 
Chandra \I. \hnor. I> I) S 
CERTLFIC,\TE LIi< PEDI \TRIC DE--:TtSTR\ 
Vcme,ha Lo,:~han. D D .S 
Shc1el..a K. Ro,,-G111'1<.ik11. D.D.S 
. .\Jrian J \\ 1ls1m.)) I) S 
Barbara fl \\,1nh,. DI) S 
\1'1·11111 t'I 1/1,/11111 •I'\ 
I~ 1 HE SCHOOL OF SOCIAL \VORK 
The Ccmdidc1te) will h<· pre1e111,•d h_y 
\ -\~DRA c,l)\ICJ,os CRE\\ c. PH .D .. :\CS \V. [\IERIM D E \.\ 
Daniel ~1chacl Ahron 
HA flo,.ard Vn1vcml}, 2C)()<J 
Johanna Ana, 
BS W , l'niH,rs1t) nf Maryland 
Hnh1rn,,rc Count}, 2012 
Jill Adu111. umwaa Adda1 
H.<; W . {jcorgc .\/fa.,.,,n Uni,·cr,ny. 
201 2 
Sh1rlc11a Ann Au,1111 Burler 
8 S W .• Delaware Stare L nivcr, uy, 
2001 
Sharon Andrea Barhcr 
ll.S, Nym:k Collcgc. 201 I 
Bnllany Nichole Bellamy 
fl .A., Valdo,1.0 Srarc l,n,w r-ny. 20!0 
llrand1 Shane Hc,1 
H.A. lloward Un1vcr.-ll). 2011 
I dlany Ro111 lloM1c 
ll .A , ('lark Atlan1,1 Un1vcr,i1y. 2006 
Shanncl l.yncua llrockcnbciry 
IJ .S W , Un1vcr,11y ol rhc Di,rnct ttf 
Culumhm. 2007 
Kendra Jum1lu Brown 
B.S.W. Nonh Carolina Srnrc 
Un1vc1 ,11y.2012 
·1 ,nanc> Danielle Brliwn 
B A . I lnwurd Univcr,iiy. 2012 
Kandice Purncc Calh,rc 
ll .S .. Bowie Slate Univcr,iry.20 10 
Thoma, Ladner Currington 
H.l•.A., ltow:ird University. 1999 
S.iq11ari:1 Narc Chancy 
B.S,W .. Un1vcrS1t) of rhc 01,1ricr 
ol Columhia, 2010 
Jonathan David Chri,rophcl 
B .A . Oo,hcn College. 1998 
44 l~rit(l.1 ;•1 U1ilita., 
\1A~Tt.R or SOCJ \L WORK 
u·nck Alexandna Clar~c 
8 .A .. Universll} ol Delaware, 2008 
Chardmcc Roxann.: Crumhn 
B S.W Eh,aheth Ctt) Stare Univcr-
s1t}. ~0 12 
<;amanrha Noelle Dav,, 
B.A . lloward L' mvcl'\itv. 2(Xl2 
Kendra Love Dmkm, 
BA . Virgmia union Um1,cr,ir;. 2000 
Emc'>l Rashad Elhou 
B .SW .. Longwood Unncr,uy. 2012 
Akum l::bor Enaw 
8 .A. Umvcrsir) of Yaounde. 1997 
M.A .. Vnivcr,uy ofYaoundci.1999 
Ja,m111c Nal1a hankhn 
B.S.W. 13owic Stare Univcr.,il). 2012 
Maria Dd Ro,nrio Gome1 
8.A., Catholic Univcr,11y. 2007 
Ol1vm Guka"a 
8.S W, Univcrsll; of 1hc District of 
Columhia, 2009 
Leslie Donald llall 
B.S .• Bowie Srare Univer,i1y, 20 12 
Ayana C. Harlee 
B.S., Bowie Sratc Univer~iry. 201 I 
Kimberly LaKeisha Hayes 
B.S .• Morgan Stare U111vcrsi1y. 2007 
Michaela L. Henderson 
B.S .. Univers ity ofTcxa, ar 
San Amonio.2011 
l f)Mal Lier a Hill 
B.S .• Nonh Carolina A&T Stare 
University, 2009 
Jerome Antonio Hilliard 
B .A .• Faycueville Swre University. 
2009 
Jo) Tania Hodge 
B.A . Trimt) LJ1111cr.,ity. 2008 
Kcvia Dcrm:1ria fad.son 
B.S .• BOl•ic Stale Univcrsiiy. 2011 
Sabrina Marcia Jackson 
B.S .. Drexel Univcr.1t), 2004 
Aly,sa Mariah Jerome 
B.S.W .. Salisbury University. 2012 
B.S .. Universi1y or Mal'} land. Eas1en 
Shore. 201 2 
Jc,,1ca Rachelle John,on 
B .S .. Louisiana State Universiry. 20 I 
Tcceim Nyoka Jones 
B.S .. Universi1y of Florida. 2004 
V:,lerie Ambumban Kabba-Winn 
B.S .• University of Buca. 2005 
Krys1lc Linneuc Key 
B.S W .. Salisbury University. 20 10 
Patrick William Koontz 
B.A .. Towson State Univcrs iry. 1992 
Brinany Nicole Livingston 
B.S.W .. Savannah Srare University. 
20 12 
Ambcrky Cherise Lynch 
B.A .. Univer~i1y of South Florida. 
201 1 
Ayi1.c Kimaathi Myrell Maal 
B.S .. Bowie State Universi1y. 200 1 
Ell is Well ingron McComb 
B.A .. Salisbury Universi1y. 2010 
Natasha Nicole Metts 
8.A .. Howard Universi ly. 20 12 
Felicia Eugenia Meyers 
B.A .• Trini ty Universiry.20 10 
Ashlc) Shanta \1uchell 
B.A . Umn:r~it) ot South Carolina. 
:!()()7 
Sa,ha Sara-Eluabe1h Moore 
B .S .• L.;m,er-ll.)- of\\ iscon,m-l\1ad1-
,on. 2010 
Jennifer Moris,eau 
B.S \\. \;niver.,11y of Central Flonda. 
:!012 
Reginald A111wan Norri, 
B .S \\ .. Virginia Commonwealth Uni-
vcr~ll}. 2010 
A,hl) nn Monique Recd 
B.S.W .. Nonh Carolina A&T State 
Umversity.2012 
Mary Dcni,e Remy 
B.A .. Claflin Univer<,it>.2012 
Carmen Robin,on 
B.A .. Florida ln1crnationaJ University. 
2009 
M.A .. American Univcrsit}, 2012 
Michel Rosario 
8.S.W .. Univcrsi1y of Maryland. 
Baltimore County.20 12 
\I \STER 01 SOCl \L \\ORK 
Ro,,.:-na Anu,ha Rl') .in 
B \. -\mcnc,m l.;m,cr-tt). 201 I 
Chat:) Sha,\1111.1 Skinner 
B.S 10,,,llll l m,crsit). :?010 
Don1ak1,h:1 ;\1L·ole S11111h 
B.S .. HO\\,ln.l l'ni,cr,il). 201:? 
fo"ica Lynn Srmth 
B.A .. Florida State Lniwn.11). ~006 
Olivia Morgan Soileau 
B.A .. The E,crgn.-en S1.uc Collc~c. 
:!(l().l 
C. Shaqucal S1cven, 
B .A . B~ren College. :?0 I I 
Jamila Iman Stcl'cnson 
B.A .. WarrcnWibonColkgc. :!012 
Katina Ly nncne Taylor 
8.S.W .. \ 'irg1111a Slate U111vcrs11y. 
1995 
Nand1r Tcmlong 
8.S .. Howard Univcrsll). 201 1 
GiGi Marie Thoma~ 
B.S .W .. Unhcrsit) of the D1~1ric1 ol 
Columbia.2011 
\ :1,h1.1 f ai1h rhompwn 
B \. Hlmard l nl\,:r,1t). :01:! 
J:mnuh Ru1hanna L mar 
B \ .. Ru".:11 Sal!..- C,111.:l!c:.2012 - ' 
Jarqu,:hne \l'l<'t 
8.A .. ll'lllll\ l°lll\CfSlt). 200:'i 
\"ir!!111ia 1:Ji1at>.;-1h \\:1lhngh111I 
B.,\ . Jt•hn Ja\ s~·hool of C'rnnmal 
' 
Ju,1k.:- "' :S:). 2007 
Sar:1h \\ :impol Hu1du,011 
8 .S. W . l nn c1,11) ol \ la ha ma al 
Bim1ingham. 2011 
A,hk) Mo111q11c \\c,l\cr- l'urclo) 
B.S. H,mar<l ll,H,..-r..11).:!0I:! 
HoJ)<.' Jenell \\"ilhum, 
8 .A . Fa}CllC\ 111<.' SI.lie l1nh.:1,il). 
.:!OIO 
Nikc1ns C'ha1rnny:1 '.Vihon 
8 .A .• 1101\:ird U111,crsll). ~0().l 
~•r11a.1 t'I Uti/il(1.1· 45 
J'i THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Fhe Ca11d1dare.\ 11 rll he pre.1e111ed hr 
GARY L. H-\RRIS, PH.D., l\'T£RJ\1 D£'.,\ 
C;R,\ l)L \fE CERI 11-ICA'] £ I\ C0\1PuTER "ECt;RIT\' 
Ph1l1p Juan Hrownmg II 
S)~lcrn, anu Computer S,;1cncc 
B.A , Honda A&:'.1 L.:mvch1ty. 2008 
'v1 BA HnmJa ,\&'vi U1m1:r5JI), 
~00!1 
.'vi ( S flnwar<l llnivcr,11}, 2014 
Karen K. Green 
u~'(;tm:al and Computer Engineering 
B S . L'ni\Cf\11) ol Wc5t lndic\. St. 
AuJ!u,unc. 1995 
.'vi Eng .. Hm\arJ Un1ver\ll), 2014 
(;RAOl,ATt CER'J IFICATE IN l\'TERNATIONAL STUDIES 
\hu Abdul R.ihnwn 
l:(]unumnal l.cadcr,hip ,md Policy 
5rud1c, 
II .A, Drake Univcr,11), 1980 
M.A., Trinll} l!nivcr-it}, 2005 
I ,d D . lluw:1rd l nrwrs1t}, 2014 
I .ucmd.i Aku Ac4uayc 
Su.:ml Work 
B .A , l 111vcr,11> or Bull alo. 200 I 
M .S W 51ony Brook Un1vcr,1ty. 
20/J<, 
l'h I), 1 luward l mvcrsity, 2014 
Sylvm Kcnr 1)11" 
Genetic, und I lumnn Cicncuc, 
II S , l 'n1wr\1t) ol Mur)luncl. l·a,tcm 
Shure. 200!1 
l'h I) Howard l h11 vcr,11), 2014 
Ronya Fo:,, Connor 
Soci:11 Worl,. 
B.S .. Comi:11 Umvcr.,it}. 2()04 
M.PA .. Cornell UnivC!'SII). 2005 
M.S W. Howard U1ll\ef'it). 2010 
PhD .. Howard Umver,ny, 2014 
Dominique v Harrison 
Ma,, Communication and Media 
Stud1c, 
HS .. U111vcrmy of Il linois. Urbana, 
2008 
M .A . Univcrsit:,, of Texas. Aus11n. 
20 JU 
Ph.D .. Howard Un,vermy.20 14 
Abdul Samad Mukati 
Communication Sciences and 
Disorder\ 
S.S .. University of Central Florida. 
1997 
M.A .. University of Central Florida. 
1999 
Ph.D .. Howard University. 20 13 
Camille Su✓annc Walfall 
Mass Communicat ion and Media 
Studies 
B .A .. Dickinson College, 2008 
M.A .. Howard Univer.,ity, 2011 
Ph.D., llow.u·d University, 2014 
(atADlJ1\TE C ERT IFICATE IN UNIVERSITY AND FACULT Y PREPARATION 
Mai Ahdul Ruhman 
hlucm,onul I cadcrship and Policy 
Stud1c, 
fl .A., l>ral..c l1111vcr,ity. 1980 
M A . 'frurny Univcr,11), 2005 
lid I), lluward Univcr,it}, 2014 
Kunbcrly Donice Mason 
M1crobmlogy 
ll .S .. St. Augustine's College, 2004 
Ph.D .. Howard University. 20 14 
Kim Whitehall 
Atmospheric Sciences 
B.S .. University of the West Ind ies. 
Barbados. 2002 
M.S .. Uni versity of Reading. United 
Kingdom. 2003 
Ph.D. , Howard University, 20 14 
GRADUATE CERTI FICATE IN WOMEN'S STUDIES 
Sociology 
B .A , Cahlnm,a State Un,wn.11). 
l·ulknon. 2(X> I 
M.S .. Nunh CHrolina Central 
UIII\Crsit), 2007 
PhD., 1 low:ird U1mcr,it), 2014 
411 \ i•rilt1\ l'I U11/1tw 
1\.\.11\J.1~1 .l.'\"\,;IJ..l\.. J'llJ I'll.. i 
Engli~h 
8.A .. Univer~ity of West Georgia. 
2008 
Ph.D .. Hownrd Univcri.it y. 20 14 
Diane -\ndcr,on 
H 1,1or) 
B A .. Uni\cr,11~ of the Di,lriu ol 
Columhia.2010 
\1ichad Anthon} Khan Ander,on 
P\~luical Sc:11.:nce 
8 S .. Hamp1on L 111\ crsll). '.2009 
No1 mot Ola1de Bal..are 
Economic, 
B A .. L'ni\cr,it) of l11111oi,. Chicago. 
2011 
,-\n1a Jud)ta Molcjo Ai"a1ou Ba,,enc 
A fncan Stu<.hcs and Research 
B .A • Fa,hion ln,u1u1c ofTcchnolog). 
2007 
Kri<;topher Brendan Brash Dixon 
Po I 1tical Science 
B .A .. Howard Univcr,i1y.2011 
Monique La 'Ticcc Brown 
Art 1-fo,I0r} 
B.A .. Wilberforce Univcrsil). 1998 
Briuany Jclisa Bu1lcr 
Political Science 
B.A .. Howard UniH:r\ity, 201 I 
Barbra E1i,abe1h Chin 
l:nglish 
B.A .. Univcrsi1y of U1ah, 2012 
Chri,1ophcr A. E1iennc 
Pol i11cal Science 
B .A., Univcr,i1y of Arkansas. Pine 
Bluff. '.2010 
\I \!,TFR or \RI~ 
Saul l'.d1 I aal 
Politic.ii Sckn,<· 
B.,\ . Dillard L ni,crstl). 2 lOS 
fohn Th<.1ma, hm kr II 
H1,((.lf) 
8 ·\ .. L'lll\CNI) ,,r 1hc 1>1,1ri.:1 llf 
Cvlumb1a. 201:! 
Tccrnh Janca GO<tdrum 
Politic:al Sc:icncc 
B ,\ . How:ml l' 111, cr,it). 20 Ill 
Shahah Amir lbrah11n 
HI\IOf) 




B .A .. L n" crs11} nr 17<.1rida. 2006 
M ich.icl Aaron l.cak 
School P;,> cholog) 
B.S .. Howard Um,,·rsil). 2010 
Lak114uana I eal 
Eco no nm:, 
B.A .. Howard LJn1,cr-,il). 2()1() 
Ash ley l.eprce l.cw1, 
Mass Comm11mca1ion :md Media 
S1udic, 
B.A .. Shippcn,burg l 111vcrs1t). 20(N 
Pamela Mogo1 M.ikamb1 
Sotiolog) 
B.A .. Univcr;11y ol Miir) land, College 
Park. 2008 
Pap,,,, 1.u) and,1 \lat,:tll 
P,1h11<·.1I S.:iCll<"l' 
B S1-...·.St l nl\,•r-.11\ nl C.1p,· T,mn. 
S,>ulh \Inca. 20(1(, 
\hi,,l.1 k. l\,•ptunc 
\\ ,>rid I .mg11.1gc, and <. ul1urc, 
8 \ . H(man.f t111,,·r-.1t\ . .:!(l(lh 
rrc'\\111 \nlh(lll) P,•i;r.1111 
I ngli,h 
H A . Pcnn" h,1111,1 <;1.11<· L 111\ ,·rs,11. . . 
2010 
B ·\ .. l'c:1111') h ,1111,1 S1,1t,• L Ill\ cr'II), 
20 IO 
T,1111 I an,111 Rn 1111IJ, Cnnc, 
P11h11c:1l Sdcnn• 
13 .,\ . 1 ougah'l\1 C11llcg,·. 2011 
\\ 1lhcna Smith B) num 
Pol1t1cal Sc1c11..:c 
B.S. \lahuma •\,\1\1 l ni\\:r,11). 2(Xl9 
\':tkne Ann Snaro 
Sonolog) 
B.A ., Col11111b1a Collcg<.' . .:!007 
Micht•llt- Renee• Thoma, 
I li,llll) 
13.A .. Cni, en.ii) 1>1 C.\1lunid11. Boulder 
.:!010 
A\Jl· lk' Do111c1111 Wa1k111, 
Pohl 1c:ul Su,·nc:,· 
13.A .. llamplun L 111\Cf'•ll). 2lXl8 
l\ l ASTER OF A RTS IN PUBLIC A DMINISTRATION 
Anita Knthlccn Hi llman Brower 
Public Admini~1ra1ion 
B.A., Trinity Wa~hington University. 
1992 
Lorena La Verne Rec"c' 
Public Athm111s1ra11on 
B.A .. Howard Univc~il). 2()()5 
¼·r1111, er Urdiff/1 47 
l'hil1p Juan BroY.ning II 
S) srem, anti Cornpu1cr Science 
13.A , l·lond,u\&\1 UnJ\cr)JI), 2CJO!i 
MB,,\ ., 1-lomJa A&\1 Un1\c r, II) , 
20()8 
Jo11,11h;in /\kl .. ku 
Civil aml l:11\lrortn1Cn1al l;11g111ccnni; 
H S.C ' I: .. K"'arnc :-.krumah l mvi.:Nt) 
of S"cncc and ·1 cc hnolog), (Jhuna 
2010 
Mari:u, I.. Andre" 
C1v1l ;u1d l:n\1ronmcmal l·ngmccnng 
fl S .Ch I~ • lloward l j111vcr"I} , 2011 
Allba Jude llrcrc1on 
Mctha111c.JI l!ntinccnng 
ti S l l<ma1d Unt\CNt) 2(Xl!! 
W111,bcr1 Curt C'harlc, 
C'1v1I and l.nv1ronmc111al l.nginccnng 
H S . 1 lowurd Uni\Crsil) 2006 
"a.u; Juy Collin, II 
I· lc,1m:,1I und C'ompulcr l'.ngmccrmg 
HS. I low:ird l lllWr'lt)'. 2010 
lilmcl Ali 
C'hc11111.::il i'll!,!lnCcr111g 
B.S ('h I·. lluward Un1vcrMI)', 2011 
I .:111rc11 Chand A lien 
P,y~holog) 
B.A .. Bo,ton University. 2012 
I lc,ilhcr Mane Ba111,1c Alh:y11c 
(hcmi.al h1!,!11tccr111g 
I\ .S .. llo\\ar<J l 'ni vcr,11). 2012 
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E~er bold 10 baulc wmng. 
When from 1hcc wli,c gone awa). 
May we ,1nvc for thee each da) 
As \\C sail life\ rugged ,ca. 
0 Howard. we'll ,ing of1hcc 
- Wor(h. J .H. Brook,. 0 16 
-Music. F.D. Malonc."16 
THE BENEDICTION 
THE REVEREND DR. 8FRNARD L. R IC"IIARD~ON 
Dea11.ANl)REW RANKIN Mr.MORIA! CHAPI-1 
THE RETlRING ACADEMIC RECESSIONAL 
(THE ASSEMBLY WILL STAND UNTIL THE GRADUATES IIAVE I' ll ED 0Lt7 .) 
THE FANFARE TO SIGNAL END OF RECESSIONAL 
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6-1 lb-1111.1 , ,, U11/11a., 
THE PLEDGE 
I am a graduate oJ Howard Univer,Jt). 
I am the bearer of 1he flame 
of a Howard Uni\Cr'>ity education that has brought 
light to many generations. 
It is through the indelible love 
and suppon of my family, 
and the courage and sacrifices of m} ance~Lors 
that I am here today. 
I accept the historic trust of their gifts 
and pledge 10 lift ochers who come after me. 
Howard University 1s my home. 
No mailer hO\\ far I travel from her. 
no mailer how long I am ab~em from her. 
I Iowan! University 1s alway~ here for me. 
I am defined by the privilege of a Howard University education. 
I cannot fail in life; leadership, service. and the search for truth 
and right will light my way. 
My potential contributions 10 humankind are unlimited. 
and I will give them free ly and in abundance. 
I am a Howard University graduate. 
The opportunity of the Howard University experience 
has conveyed to me a responsibi lity 
to asi,ure the strength of this grea1 University. 
IL i'> only through my support that the Capstone 
can remain strong and focused . 
I pledge support and understand 
that it i'> not a matter of choice. but one of responsibili ty. 
I will never forget that responsibility. 
l am a graduate of Howard University! 
/Jy S /111 w11 Barney n11d Kofi Rashid, 1996 
HO\-\'ARD UNIVERSITY HO PJTAL CERTIFI CATE OF CO~lPLETION OF 
POSTGRADL .\TE TRA l~ING 
Tha,hm Ahamed Ka,,1m. M D 
Saile,h Konda. M .D. 
01\"ISlON OFC \RDIOLOG\ 
Ca,,iu, Bclfon1c.>. M D 
DEP\RT\IE\T OF DE:--'T IS nn 
Lc,lic-Anne FiL1pa1ricl. D V\.D 
OEPARTi\ tE:-.r OF DER~IATOLOG\ 
Mwatw<.'rula Munhmu. MI). /I IPH 
01\' lSION OF ENDOCRINOLOG\ 
SuJn} Madclun. M D. 
DEPARTMENT OF COMMU JTY & FAMIL\ i\lEOIClNE 
Michael Ajakaiyc. M.D. 
Mariaiu Koroma-Nelson, M.D. 
Suneel Kumar Vcnkaia Siva Manikya 
Tarnmana. M.D. 
Jyo1sana Singh. M.D. 
Trishanna Sookdco. M.D 
DIVISION OF GASTROENTEROLOGY 
Michael Windham. M D. 
Dona n,oma,. M D 
DIVISION OF HEMATOLOGY/ i\lEDICALONCOLOG\' 
Mukc~hkumar Delvadiya. M.D. Robin Jacob. MD. Raj Pal Manchandam. M D 
OIVlSlON OF I FECTIOLIS DISEASl<:S 
Sudh;1kar Deva1hi, M.D. 
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J>l'..l'AR'f\11-, \ I OF 1',1 lR\ \L ~lf,DICJ:-,.E-THR£E YEARS 
Abinct Bc,arelk, \1 D 
lhuoma Gloria 1.mcnuga, .\1 [) 
Amclework Keb\.-dc , .\1 D 
O'l>cnc l..ew,, . \1 D 
Ro,anna Set'><!. M.D 
Archana Sinha. M D 
SanJee\ Solomon. M.D. 
Pri}'a Ciopn:. M I) 
Ahu H,1,,an , MD 
Jo"" San.fa I lcnr}' M I) 
Juht Jarn. M D. 
Rachel Jc.ml)', \1 I) 
-".:1ha Ka) ~1cG1II M D 
Sheldon \1cKen,ic M D. 
Yohann.:, Meng1Stu ~I D 
Olana 13cfckadu \1olla. M .D 
Amruta Mule)'. MD 
Ycwande Ode:,,em,, MD. 
Bonny Ogar. MI) 
Marlon Rampaul. M.D 
DhPART:. tE:'\T OF i\El RO LOGY 
Tc"odro, Teferra. M.D. 
Augu,ta t;wah. M.D 
Patrick A Woodard. M.D 
Sn Lak,hm1 H)ndavi Ycntva. M.D. 
Sarav11na Kumar Dcvulapalh. MD Shariff S Dunlap, M.D. 
Amtx·r P l)uhync. M.D 
l.1Sa J Ciri:cn. MD .. MPII 
Stephen Oda1tx,. M D 
hdna Bud.le. IJ IJ.S 
Nn,ccm Bcnuchmun, M.D. 
Socra1c, Briio. M D 
(,ti V.·ril11.1 et U1d1tt1., 
J>f.;l'ARTMENT OF OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY 
Ntlc, E. lta. M D 
Vanc,,a J McDonald, M D. 
DEPARTl\lENT OF OPHTHALMOLOGY 
Saima Qurc,hi. M .D. Ni!..isha Richards. M.D. 
DEl'ARTMF:NT OF ORAL & MAX ILLOFACIAL SURGERY 
Abiola Sadiq, D.D.S. Ali Sarni, D.D.S. 
DEPARTMENT OF ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY 
Woodley De~ir. M .D. Brem Stephens, M.D. 
DEPARTMENT OF PAT HOLOGY 
Kri,hna lrrinki.M.D. 
Adcbola Aduralola .-'.de,oyc. Pharm D 
On~cbuch1 J Amaecha. Pharm D 
01\1S10'.\ OF PH-\R \I \ C , - O~E \EAR 
Louis l.1<•11. Pham1D 
01\' I '10:\ OF PHAR\IAC' - I \FECTIOl"S OISE.\SES 
Hatar Alnita1d). Pham1 D 
OEPART\IE:-.'T OF PRELl~ll~ARY ~IEDIC'lNE:- 0:-.E, E \R 
Abhbhek Anand. M.D. 
Kauina Best. M.D 
Laurence Brndlc). MD. 
Supo Folaranm1. M.D 
Kened) Foryoung. M.D 
Tu,har Jamnadas Makad1a. M.D. 
Ronald Clinton Atwater.Jr .. M.D. 
Andre\\ 'la, a. \1.0. 
Nc\'1 Patel. M D 
DEPARTMENT OF l'SYCHIATRY 
Vanita Pra,ad, M D 
\lohamnu.'d \bu.I Ra,111 , \1 0 
Mahdu Ro,1amt1add1.1'I.D 
Shannon Stallmgs. \I D 
\ ton~t.· TI1um:h. \I () 
Nadia Yu,ut. ti.I I) 
Mona Thapa. ~t.O 
DIVISION Of PULMONARY~ IEDICINI<: 
Janan A111ssa Gohari. M.D. 
DEPARTMENT OF SL'RGERY- FIVE YEARS 
Tolulope A. Oyctunji. MBChB. MPH 
Shiva Scctuhnl. MBBS 
71,e appe<1r,mcc of a naml' in thh pro,:ram 1.\ presumptn·e l'\'idt'1u·c of course completwn. bw 11 nm .,I nm III on, .\'l'll\l' ht· rc•,:wdt•tl "' • ,m 
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Ass1a 1<1d1;,rd,on 
Brittney Saundcrs 
fo11cl l Mill, 
· Scpanltt' l:, crc,~c 
6N l-\•r1t<1, t'I U11/i1m 
DEPART~tENT OF :'\tlLITARY SCIENCES 
CO\ 1 \1ISSI ONS* 
SEl\JOR RESERVE OFFICERS'TRAJNING CORPS 
Second Lieutenant,, The Unned St.ate, l\rmy 




SE IOR RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS 
COMMISSlONS* 
Second Lieutenant,. The United State~ Air Force 
Brconna Vereen Jazmcn William; 
FACULTY GRANTED PR0~10Tl0" \11.D TE:"\l,RE 
\ C \DF\IIC YI-' \R 201.l-14 
Chile<lum ,\haghatu. ~1BBS. Pmte"or 
Surgc11 
Cl1llo!gc of .\ikd1c1ne 
Ana Arau Jo. PhD . Pmfc,,or 
Histo~ 
College of An, and Sciences 
Oladapo Bakarc. PhD .. Profc~or 
Chcnust~ 
College of An, and Sciences 
Rehana Begum. M.D , A,,ocimc Profe,,or 
An:uom) 
College or Medicine 
FlordeliL Bugarin, Ph.D .. A~<.ociate Profe"or 
Sociolog) and Anthropolg) 
College of Ans and Science, 
Mercede, Ebanb. Ph.D .. A,,ociatc Professor 
Human Developmem and Psychocducational Stud1c, 
School of Education 
Raven Feathcn,tonc. M.A .. A5sociatc Profe"or 
Art 
College of Arb and Science, 
Geori1a Frierson. Ph.D .. Associate Profc<,sor 
Psychology 
College of Arti. and Sciences 
Stephen Grimm. D.D.S .. Profcs,or 
Pediatric De1111,1ry 
Collcgc or Dc111il.try 
Yi lma Gultneh. Ph.D .. Professor 
Chemistr) 
College of Ans and Sciences 
Stephen Harden. D.D.S .. Associate Professor 
Reswrntive Demist!)' 
College of Den1is1ry 
Sam Honon. M.D .. Associaic Professor 
Internal Medicine 
College of Medicine 
Kakra Hughes. M.D .. Associate Professtir 
Surgery 
College of Medicine 
Andn·a Jacbon D D.S . Pn,k,,,,r 
(\11lcg,· of L><'nt1,t1"\ 
J,unt•, J,1d..,,,n. PhD A"lx1a1c l'nik"l.'I' 
Cum,ul11m .md h1'lru,·u,in 
'kh,><>l of Edu,·au,,n 
Pradccp t-..1rl,1. Ph D . \,'<>,:ia1c Prolt'"o' 
l'ham1,Kcu11.:al 'i,·1cnce, 
Colkg<' ol l'h.im1an 
Chari.:, Kim. PhD .. Pn,tc"or 
Ek,·tn,.il and (\,mputcr h1gml'cnng 
College of l .ngrnl'cnng. An·h11,·,:ture 
amJ C1llllpUICr $1:'iClll'C:, 
Remard K".1b1-·\ddo. Ph.D .. \s-1>,u11c Pr1>k,w1 
Bmchemislr) and \lolccular Bt<>log) 
College ol Mc:c.11,me 
Chu11mc1 l.u1. Ph.D .. Pa,tc"or 
S ptcm, and Computer Sc1cncc: 
College ol Engmccnng. Archnccmrc 
and Computer Sc1,·ncc, 
Claudia ~tann. PhD. A"o,·1a1c Pn,k,,01 
Ci\ 11 and t'm 1ronmcmal I nginccnn)! 
College of Eng1nccnng. Architcc1urc 
and Computer Science, 
Mejeht \fayor. \ ,1.D .. Cl1111rul ,\\\(J<'JatC Pl"llk\\Or (\\'(}(") 
Obstetric, nnc.l Gynecology 
Collcgc of Mcdidnt' 
Cr) ,ial Mcln10,h. D.l).S . ,\.,_<1<:1atc Pr11k"or 
Pcriodontic, 
College of Dcntbtf) 
Yuva) Mcycr,-Fcrgu,on. Ph D . "'"1<:1atc Prnk"nr 
Marl.el mg 
School of Businc,, 
Kyndrn M1ddlc1on. Ph.D .. As"K1atc Pml,•"01 
I luman Dcvclopmc111 and P,yd10cduca11onal S1uc.l1c, 
School of 1:ducuuon 
Sergei Nckhai. Ph.D .. Pmfc,,rn 
Internal Mc<iicinc 
College of Medic me 
Gail Nunlee-Oland. M .D .. Prufc,,ur 
Pediatric, and Child Health 
College of Medicine 
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FACt, 1;1y GRA~TEO PRO\JOTION AND TE~1.:RE 
ACAUE\11( \ LAR 2013-14 
I:phr:iim Okoro, Ph I) , As,nciau: Professor 
Markctmg 
Sch,.ol of Bus1nc,, 
Mancia 011\,src~ . J I) , Asso.:iatc Profl-s,<ir 
School of I.aw 
A~,)'a l'~-.c;slcv, Ph D., A~s<x:1a1c Protcswr 
Ph1lmoph) 
College of An, and Sciences 
l<hcph111c Hos, , J fJ., Prolci,,or 
School of l .. ,w 
Andrew Sanderson, M I) , A s,<ici11tc Prure,'><>r 
lrucrnal \iledu:111e 
College of Mcd1c111c 
Jcllrey <icllers M D.,A,,ist.snt Prolcssnr 
( ·1,nu,;;11 Oh,1ctnc, 1111d (iynccology 
C'nllc).'.: nf !'v1cthc111e 
Sudh,, Sharm,t l'h D , /\ sstici.1tc Pmfe~~or 
lltcichcm,,iry anc.l Molecular Hiolng:r 
C ·olle11,· of Med1ctnc 
Babal.. Shnl..ra,11. MI). /\ss<icmte Prole\\or 
l'athnlngy 
C'ollcj!e ol Mcd1c111c 
70 \ i-,-11111 £'1 Utr/1tt11 
Patrice Simm,, J !) , ,\\\(JCiatc Prufos,or 
School nl La\\ 
lngm! Sturi:is . . vi./\., A,,ociate Pmfe\Sor 
,\lcd,a. Journalism and Film 
School ol Communicauons 
Dcnia Tap,con. A,so,:iatc Professor 
Internal vlcdicmc 
College of Medicine 
Daniel Tr-an. 'v1 D . Associate Professor 
Surgery 
College of Medic inc 
Tongxin Wang. Ph.D . Ass1ic1:itc Profossor 
Oral and vlax ,llofacial Pathology 
College of Dcnll\try 
Xiang Simon Wang. PhD .As,ociatc Professor 
Pharmar.:cuucal Scicnr:es 
College of Pham1acy 
Willie Winfree. D.D.S. 
Re,tora1ivc Dentislr) 
College of Dc1111slr) 
C) nth ia Winston. Ph D .. Prnfessor 
Psycholog:r 
College of Ans and Sciences 
THE \IACE 
The mace 1, 1h~ ceremonial ') mlx,l ol the L' ni\ er-it, and 1, l'lm,•d t,, lhl' l 111,cr-,11, \l.11',h,11 Dr G.1r, I 11.JJTi' 
A,,ocuue Pro,o,t for Research and Graduate Studic,. l111.:nm Dean lor the Gradu.11c '-.ch,...,,1 , l'ro1c"1'r ot h1~111ccnnl! 
and D1rec1or ot the Ho"ard '\ano,,ale Sctcn,·c and Engmt'cnng J·.,o:ihl\ ,H,l l One ,,1 th<' t·.trhc-i , 1\11,;I 1111.11:c: 
of the mace 1, the fron1-,1dc ot the "'am1.:r Pakuc"' 111 Ancient Eg,pt. .lll ,n.1I ,hapt·d ,·1Nnc11, p;1k1tc• m,,ritx•J 
"1th human and amhropomorphtc ligure, K mg ,,mncr ts lkpktcd on 1hc pakttc ,ts a llltl!ht\ ,·1>n<Ju1•r.1r "1,•ldmg 
a mac<! over a ') mbohc encm: ls.mg :-.armer. alw kn1m n a, ls.mg \km::, 0r 1--.tnl! \h,la, 10 1h,• .m,·1,·111 tlrcd,,,. 
unified Upper and Lower Eg)pt ,1rct1 .'llOO BC. u,hcnng in thl.' grca1 p)r,unid t>utkhn!) ,11 11t,· ,>kl kmgd1>111 ,hn,1,uc, 
(c 3000-'.!150 8 .C l of lmpenal l:.g)pl Al 1oda) ·, Cm1\l\\'.allon. the cnlr) ol the ni.t.:,• hcr,1ld, 1h1• .1m,,1I ,11 llw a,.1dem1, 
procc,,10n 
THE BATON 
The baton, earned b) the Marshals and A,,i,1a111 1\laJ',hab ol tca..:h School arc llcmg u,l'd 10 kau thl' a,a1kn11, pl\xc"11111 
of the rc,pcc1i, e Schoob and College, i1110 and out of the plal'C ot the ccremon) !'hi.' bawn, ,ir,· made ot "01".I , pmn1c1I P!Ul'. 
and tied wuh red. while and blue ribbon~ deno11ng the color, of Howard U1mcr..1I). 
THE ACADEMIC DRESS 
The caps. gowns. and hoods worn at college and umversll) hmcuons date bad, 10 thl· ~luldk \gr, Mon~, and s1udents 
used them 10 keep warm in medieval castle, and hall-, of learning. Prom 1he,c prar1ical <11·igin,. the) have de, clopl'd 111111 th•• 
acccpled garb which S) mboliLes scholarly achic,·emcn1. 
Baccalaureate gowns have a long pleated front with ,hirnng acros, the shoulder, and hnc~ The) ,ll'C printarill th,1mg111,lwd 
by nowing sleeves. pointed at the fingertips. These gown, ma} be worn either open or do,l.'d 
The Mm.1cr's degree gown is worn open. and the sleevt: 1s cul ,o thm the forcam1 comes through a ,l11 just ahm,· lhc· clho" 
Gowns for the Doctorate degree arc aho worn open. The) carr) broad. ,chc1 panels do\ln lhc front. and three ,ehct har, 
on 1hc full. round ,Jeeves. This velvet trimming ma) be either black or 1hc colur d1,1inc11vc ol llw dcgn.:c 
Mortar board or caps worn wi1h Baccalaurcal..: and Mas1c1 ·s gowns generally have blue~ tassels . l'lll' 1a"cl nl 1ht· doctoral 
cap is usually made of gold bullion. 
The blue Kcnte stoic worn by 1hc gradumcs wa, commi,s,oncd tor 1he I 996 Com111cnccmeru h1 1hc Umv<.'rsll) and 
produced in Ghana. The stoic depicts the Nka~ewa pa11cm. which mean, eloquence. w1,dn111. and intclhgcncc. ,1nc.l the') 111bul. 
Fi-Hankra. means safc1y. ~ecurity. brOlhcrhood. and solidaril). 
Faculty members and gues1s in 1oday's prncc~sion arc robed in gown, ancl hoods which rt·prc,cnt 1hc 111,111t111rn1' 110m 
which they have received degree,. 
The hood gives color and real meaning to 1hc academic costume. It, si lk lining hear, lhc wlors of the 111,111u1u,n rnnlc111nf 
the degree. The hood ii. bordered with velvet of prescnhccl wid1h and color 10 indica1e 1hc ftdd of lcarnmg to wt11ch 1hc tlcpn:<· 
pertains as follows: medicine. green: music. pink: nursing. apricot: pharmaq. ull\c green: public :11hn11tl\lra11on, rx:an>ek 
blue: science. gold yellow; social work. ci1rnn: theology. scarlet: archilecturc. blue violc1; art,. lcucr,. and huma11111c,. wh11c; 
bu~incss, drab: dentist ry. lilac: education. light blue: engineering. orange: fine an,. bro" n. la,,. purple, and philo,ophy. darl.. 
blue. 
Verum et Ut,litm 7 I 
THI:. 110 1\0R', \ 1EDALAl'l,;D HO'iORS CORDS 
The Honors il.kdal •~ worn h) graduate~ who ha\C ach1e\c<l ~umula11,c grJ<le pouu a,erage, mal:mg them 
clrg1hh! tor the , /1//1 lmuli•, mui:11fl 1·11m /mule or JI11111n<1 < 11111 /uudr hom)rs The \k<lJI and Honl1r, Cord, S) mbolw.~ 
1ha1 c~ccllcnw 1, a hallrnarl. of H,mard Um\'cr,it). The McJal \\a, comm1,sioned b> Howan.r, Pre,1dcn1 
f.1111•111115, 11. l':,1nd, Sw)gcn. t,,r 1hc I 'J'J(J graclua11ng clas~. Ir, round ,hapc 1, enhanced ,~11h a gold h1mh. \) mboh11ng 1he 
clcrnal unJ u111,e1 11I value 111 c,ccllcncc The center of the seal a,scn~ the m1\\1on ol the Umversll) - "Tnuh and Service .. 
h1..:m:hng 1hc i,cal 1s the pluase. " I lonors <ir .. duatc ;ind Leadership tor America."" h1ch hcrdld, excellence and the con1ribu11c:·111, 
ol I toward Lrmcrslly lo rhc 11a11un I he s1hcr Honors Cord') mbolr,.:, the high a,,1demie r,ml- ol 111ag11a c11111 /mule. The gold 
Hc,111,rs Cc,r<l worn hy gradu,,tcs ~>mbol11c, the: highest acadcmK rnnl. ot wmm11 c11111 lm1cle. 
THE TORCH PI N 
The lon:h 1'111 ,ymhol111:, that rc,pon,1btlil} and c,.:ellcm:c an kader,hip ha,c been pa,,cd do,~n and entrusted IO the 
~radua11ng scnaor,. II "a' cmnm,~,ionc<l by Howard's Prc'ldcnt t;111er111n. H Patnc:I. Swygen. for th<! 1997 graduating clas,. 
h. ruuncl ,h.,pc 1, enhanced \qlh a g,1ld hnl\h. ')m~1lu1ng the eternal and univcr,al value of excellence. Enc:ircling the seal 
I\ the phrase, " ltm,ard lhuvcrnl} - Hearc:r, of 1hc: Torch· which embolden, graduate, to go fonh in the Howard tradition 10 
,crvc .i, he.icons ol hope and h!!ht 111 their rc,pcctavc commu11111c,. 
THE ll IVERSITY'S HONORARY DEG REE lV1EDALS 
Thc ll111vcr,ity', Honorary 1>cr1cc; \1cdat, \\'Onl tod.iy b, our di,1ingui, hcd hom)rar) degree rccipicn1, were formally 
p1c,c11tcd to thcrn 111 the ,,nnuul "Commcnccmcm Danner"' held la,1 evening 111 1he1r honor at the Four Season, Hotel in 
Wa,lun!!ton. I>(' l'hcsc nicdah n1mmcmorntc the hrgh c,1ccm and honor bestowed uporithcm as honorary degree rccipie111s 
al I lowuad Uni\ c1sil) \ Commencement Cun\'rn:al1on 
THE PR ESIDENTIAL CHAIN OF OFFICE 
The l'1c,1Jc1111al ('ha111 ol Office, worn b) lntc,rim Pn.:,idcnt Wa)nC A. I. Frederick. was presented 10 the University on 
the un:!I\IOII ot till' Ccntcnni.il Cclcbrauon in 1967 b) the late fru,1ce £11um111s. Herman B Well,. and hi, la1e mother. Mrs . 
< itall\.llk Well,. l'lw dm111 ') 111boli1c, the c urrent ;and pru.l holder\ of the office of Presidcnl. The basic material of the chain 
",t\'rl111~• \IIH·r, plalc,d w11h hurd gold Both the tr,uvcr~il) Seal and the C'e111cnr11a l Seal arc appended 10 the chain. 
7°! \ i•riJrl.\ c·/ I/It/I/a, 
Lift e, cn , 01ee am.I ,me. - -
Till earth and hea,en ring. 
Ring with the harmon1e, ol l ibert\': - . 
Lei our reJrnemg n,e. 
High a, 1he listening ,i...1e, 
Let it n:sound loud a, 1he rolling ,ca. 
Sing a song full ol the faith that 1hc darl, pa,t h,1' taugh1 u,. 
Sing a !>Ong full of the hope 1ha1 the prc!,en1 ha~ bn1ugh1 u,: 
Facing the rising ,un of our ne,, da) begun. 
Lei us march on till, ictof) is ,,on. 
Stony the road we trod. bitter 1he ch,h1enmg rod. 
Fell in 1he days,, hen hope unborn had died: 
Yet with a steady beat. ha,e 1101 our ,,ear) lt·e1. 
Come IO 1he place for whil'h our fa1her:, !>ighed? 
We have come ovcr a way tha1 ,, i1h tear:- has been ,1 ah:rcd. 
We have come. treading our path 1hrough the bloo<l 0f 1he ,laugh1ercd: 
Out from 1hc gloomy pa!,I. till no,, ,,,e :stand a1 hht 
Where the ,, hitc gleam of our brigh1 star i!, l'a,t. 
God of our weary yea~. God of our silent tears, 
Thou Who has brought us thu:, far on the ,1 a}: 
Thou Who has by Thy mighl. led us imo 1hc ligh1. 
Keep us forever in the path. we pray. 
Lest our feet stray from the place:,. our God. where we met Thee. 
Lest our hearts. drunk with the wine of the world. we lorget Thee. 
Shadowed beneath Thy hand. 
Ma) we forever ~tnnd. 
True to our God. 
True to our native land. 












Veritas et Utilitas 


